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THE 

Canon of Scripture, 

 Recited 

In the VI* Article of Religion, 

os Set forth by 

The Co urcuor ENGLAND, 

An. Dom. MDLXU. 

FOL SCRIPTURE contsineth allthings nesef: 
(CL feryt0 Salvation ; So that what[oever is not read there. 

in, nor may be proved thereby, is not to be required of any wan , 

hat it [bowld be believed as an Article of the Paithor be thought 

requiftte, or necelfary to Salvation. 

Byth, Mame of the HOLT SCRIPTURE, we do under 
fland th ofe C ANONICAL BOOKS of theOLD and NEIV 

TESTAMENT, of whofe Authority was aever any donot in the 
CHURCH. 

The NAMES and NUMBER of the 
CANONICAL BOOKS, are 

Craanefs. I OF Samuel The B. of Hoefer 

Fxodis, IL. Of Samuel, The B. of Fob. 
Leviticis, L Of Kiags, The Platins, 

Nuswbers. LL Of Kings. The Proveros, 
Deuteronomy. £, Of Chronicles. The B. of Feclefisfes. 

Fofualh, (1. Of Chronicles. The Scags of Selomex, 

Fuders. i, Of Ffdras, Iv Greater Propacte, 

Ath. LL Of Efaras. At Laffer Propicts, 

Dy AND 



Per wer pens; 

Tbe Canon of Scripture, 

AND the other BOO X'S (as Hierom/aith) the Church 
doth Read for Example of Life, and Inftruétion of manners e 
but yet doth it wot apply them to eftablilh any Dottrine, ? 

SUCH are THESE following, 

The Third Book of Efdras. Baruch the Prophet. 
The Fourth Book of Efdras. The Song of yi Three Childrex, 
The Book of Lobtas. The Story of Sufawnah, 
The Book of fudith. Of Beland the Dragon, 
The vet of Flefter. The Prayer of Manaffes. 
The Book of Wifdom. The Firft Book of Maccabees. 
Fofus the Soa of Syrach. The Second Book of Maccabees, 

ALLithe BOOK SoftheNEW TESTAM ENT, 
cs they ave commonly received; we do Receive, and accouns 
then CANONICAL. 
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New Canon of ScRIPTURE 
Fir fer forth by 

The COUNCIL of TRENT; 
And after confirmed, and declared to be received with 

other Articles of Faith by.the BULLS ofPope PLUS the Ive. 

Aano Dom, MDLXS. 2 ae 

Conc, Trin. Sess. TV. Decrer. £. 

Decret- de Canon: ScRIPTURIS. 

56, CV Ynodus—Prefidentibus in ea Tribus Apoftclice Sedis 

“) Legatis—Perfpiciens Veritatem falutarem & morum 

difciplinam contineri in LIBRIS SCRIPTIS, & SINE 

sCRIpTO TRADITIONIBUS,-~Orthodoxorum Patram 

Exempla fequuta, OMNES LIBROS tam Veteris quam 

Novi Teftamenti, (ctim utriufque unus Deus fit AuCtor,) 

nec non TRADITIONES ipfas, tim ad Fidem, tum ad 

Mores pertinentes, tanquam vel ore tens 2 Chrifto,vel a 

Sp. 5. didkatas, & continua Succeflione in Ecclefia Catholica 
confervatas; PARI PIETATIS AFFECTU, AC REVE: 

RENTIA fufcipit & Veneratur. 
SACRORUM verd LIBRORUM Indicem huic DECRETO 

adfcribendum cenfuit , ne cui dubitatio fuborit poffir, qui- 

nam fint, qui ab ipsd Synodo fufcip!antur. 
| Sunt vero infra-fcipti, 
Teft. V. Quinque Mofis, Jof. Judic. Ruth, 1V Reg.li. Pa- 

ralip. Efdra I, & Hf, quidicitur Nehem. TOBIAS, JUDITH, 

Helter, Job, Pfalterium David, CL. Pfal. Parab.Ecclefialtes, 

Cantic. Canticorum , SAPIENTIA, ECCLEMASTICUS, 

{Gaias, Hieremias cum BARUCH, Ezech. Daniel, X11 Proph. 

Minores, DUO MACCABAORUM T. & UI. 

Teft. N. Quatuor Evang. &e. F 
D2 i) 



The New Canon of Scripture, 

Si quis autem LIBROS IPSOS INTEGROS CU : 
NIBUS SUIS PARTIBUS, Prout in Ecclefi4 Catholic lee 
confueverunt, & in veteri vulgata Latina Editione ha ; 
pro SACRIS ET CANONICIS NON fate 
TRADITIONES PRADICTAS f{ciens & 
ferit, ee 

Omnes itaque intelligant, quo ordine, & vid in ; 
poft jactum Fidet Conteffionis fundamentum, i pc 
ra; & quibus potitlimim TESTIMONIIS, AC PRASIDE 
iS IN CONEIRMANDIS DOGMATIBUS, & Inflauran. 
dis in Ecclefia Moribus, ft ufura, 

bentur, 
perit ; & 

prudens contemp- 

eats 
Paras weet, RAAT akg a A pay ne lin ms sa 

BULLA PAPA Pls QUARTI 
Saper Lovina Furanenti Profel]. Fidei. 
Facts Coucil. Trid, in fine ejufd, Come, 

iTEM OMNIA 4 SS. TRID. SYNODO tradita, defi}. ta & declarata indubitanter recipio, atque profiteor oe milquecontraria OMNIA —-DAMNO, REJICIO, ANA. THEMATIZO. Hanc VERAM CATHOLICAM IDEM Extra quam NEMO SALVUS ESSE POTEST, veracite: sah & eandem Integram @ meis teneri curaturum me sponded, yoveo ac juro. Sic Me juvet ; ; 
S, Det Evangelia, &c. ree 

TO THE 

W WV shis Scholaftical Hiftory 7 give aa Accompt of the 

€ Canonical avd indubitate Books of Holy Scripture, ¢ 

they ave numbred * in the VI Article of Religion [et # Vid. Art 

-<~- foth by the Church of England, aad bave been receru NI. Rec 

ed by the Catholick Church 2 af feveral Age: je the time of oS ae 

she Apoftles, zill the Church of Rome iho..ght fit to compo 

and def wp a New Additional Canon thereof for themfelves 

in their late Council of Trent: 
Where it was one of the firkk things they did, to lay this Toute 

- dation for all their New Religion which they built upon it s 

© That the Apocry phal Writings aad Traditions of Men,wete 7. Decret: 

© nothing inferiour, nor lef Canonical , then the Soveresgn eee 

“DiGtates of God, as well for the Confirmation of Do Pe 

« Grinal Points pertaining to Faith, as for the Ordering of 

“Life andManners + but that both the One and the Other oxghr 

‘© 10 be eonbraced with the fame AffeCtion of Piety, and received 
«with thelike religiousReverence ; #ot making any difference 

“ Detween them. 
— Thofe Writings of holy and learned men, who have been mext 

afver the Prophets and Apoftles, as the fbining Lights of the 

World inthetr feveral Generations before us, we reverence Ai 

honour ia their kind x and thofe Ecclefiastical Traditions, which 

have been in ufe among us, and tend tothe better prefervation of ¥ s, fuds 

Order and Piety inthat Religion only, * which wasonce Deli- *- ; Ben 

yered tothe Saints, we ackuowledee and receive, as far as therr ers 

sea variable Nature and Condition requireth, with ail due ven te. 
| gard 
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sard + but tomake either of thele Zqual in Digaity or Autho- 
rity with the Divine Will avd Word of God, as the Majters of 
the Affembly at Trenthave done s and above all this, to Cano- 
tized Tradition, which was not fo much as a Tradition re- 
ceived in their own Charch before , ( as will avpear by this pre- 
feat Uiltory ,) neverthele[s commanding it to be received as a 
necellary Article of Faith, under pain of their waballowea 
Curle, avd the Peril of Eternal damnation, this is fo nici 
and tranfcendent a prefunsption, as that God himfelf bath latd 
his Curte spon it; whereof it concerns them to take heed, left 
what they have vainly laid upon others,do aot effeitually reach to 
themlclves, and fall upoa their own beads, 

Dut after this manner they began to fet up theév Salk dottyt- 
sConcil, al Tradition , 7 their laltCovacil, at Trent 5 which they call 
jee an Occumenical Council, as if all the Bifbops in Chriflendons 
AA an- bad been there prefent , and voted in it, whem it is well known 

no 3546+ that atthe fame (a) time, whereis this their Additional Canon 
b Vide Pos ees sd a ae fe ‘ najns Lani Of SCVipture was firff made , (which was them dowe chiefly by the 
oun. procurement of (6) Catharin , avd bis Fattios there, whofe 

credit had othermife been quite lot, having been much impaired 
tyzin fe ready, by bis former cr perce (c) Oppofition herein againft 
ove the Writings of Cardinal Cajetan , the far wore learned and 
d Vide nw “1 fk ; hh : . : go. , Catholick Dottor of the Two, ) it confifled not of above( d } 

\ 
2 

» Ibid. af Fifty Perfons iz all ; among whom fome of them were only 
num. 1944 /e) Prelates Titular, and hired with Penftons to ferve the Prefcat 

juri, 
And the vet of thir Traditions that follow, ( wherein now 

coulifteth the very Life avd Being of their peculiar and proper 
Religion, that differeth from Ours, and the true Catholick Reli- 
gion of every Church, and every Aue before them\having been 
confirmed by (f) Pope Pius his Bull, and made fo many * New 
Articles of’ their Faith, (as the former was) are all als ke. 

ira D2 Hereticis. Papa poteft inducere novos Articuios Fidet. &t Leo X. dannat bare Lutheri prow 

poftconcm, Cercum cft in manu Ecclefiae vel Pape prorsis non effe ftarnere Arciculos ¥idel, 

Ms 

To the Reacer, 

As firft. 1 “That g)the Church of Rome 1s th
e MOTHER 

« and Miftrels of all other Churches ; whi
ch is oD 

againft the Truth of all Fcclefiaftical one
 - pit i 

(1) Declaration of aa ancient General vat ( i: is :
 

mong the firft four) received c3 approved by a a
w ee 

but likewile. againft the expreff words. of t
he (1 JGo pe Hed . 

again? the common fence & knowledge of all eae can 

read or hear it. 11.“ That (¢) the Pope of Rome
 1s the Mona! ss 

« or Head of the Univerfal Vifible Chu
rch, the oe Pe 

« puty of Chrift, and in that Soveraign ma. _ ay 

« Sueceflour of S. Perer, as Prince of the “Apo S ny ver 

«tye whereof his Papal Determinations and ae : 

«robe obeyed, in what matter fo ever he ae is oa 

ceo declare himfelé Lsvill aot now mention (Ne 12/0708 i Ne 

+ (that otherwbiles he hath alfumed to hinfe
l; sof depoftng a j? f 

snd davfel KH his rightful Inheritance ; or of frecing bis 
and lanful King frombis 

rig 
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‘To the Reader 

natural and worn fubjetts from their Bond of Faith aad Alle- 
giance towards him ; (which are the Dittates of Pope Hilde- 
brand;) But [note onely at prefent the Authority that he alfu- 
meth over the Scriptures of God (the fubjec? of all our Hittory,) 
which (1) He and his (m) Followers make to be greater then 
any thofe Scriptures have ; for it is another of tae fame Pope’s 
Dictates, confirma by the Bullof Pius tbe TV. ix his (2) Pro- 
fefion of the Tridentine Faith, “That (0) the Canonical 
“Scriptures themfelves {hall be no Canonical Scriptures , 
“unlefs he gives them Authority and Allowance fo to be. 
Which is as much as to fay, that when he (p) plesfeth he may take 
away all Authority fromthem. MI. Then , (q) “That all Scri- 
“ptures.are to be expounded according tothe Senfe of this 
“Roman Church: which mult hereia be held to be the 
“only Judge; and to follow the unanimous confent of the 
“ Ancient Fathers. IV. Mext, Znat there are (r) truly and 

Napanee cabemnoeaperrmence 

pnrere ares 

“ properly Seven Sacraments , neither more nor lefs, infli- 
“tuted by Chrift himfelfin the New Teflament. Vo“ That 
“//) in their Mafs there is a Real Trantubftantiation of the 
“ Elements into the Body and Blood of Chrift, (4) remain- 

i Greg. PIT dichatas ax Coxcil, Ron, Sup eacitar. m Sélyef, Prizr. Rows dial, ady. Lath. Ejus enim 
{ Ponttticis ) audoritas major eft quam Scripture. » oi fyprd. Cxtera omnia 4 Sacris Canonibtss 
&c. ( whereof this Dichate of Greg. thefeventh isone.) 0 Dickat, 16, Supra cette. Nullum Capitulum, 
nulluiqte Liber Canonicus habetur abfque illus anGorirate, Nicol. Papa 1 Can. fi Romanoredisist ge 
Vetus & Novum Teftamentum fant recipienda, non Codict Canonum annexa, fed quod de illis 
reciplendis S, Pape Innocenrit prolara eft (enrentia, cujus auctoritate utrumque recipiendum eft. 
Addet Bayonius ad An. $33,224. Ab arbitrio enim Pontif, Rom. pender, quid velit effe in 
univerfa Ecclefia Sacrofan@um. 19 Presbyter a!ter Congrig. Ovatarié Thom. Boxins, dum Romane Che 
rie, Fyafque Pontifice adulatur, co ufque provebitur, ut affvmet ( De Sign, Eccl. It, 16. c. 10.) 
Gud fic tad & impudenter diGum, Divinam Scripeuram effe majoris audtoritatis, quam fit Ec- 
clelia, (2) P.Rs ps Quad Tevtullianys Ethuicis veponebat, Arologetic. cap. 3. Apuel vos de Humana 
Aratratu Diviniras penfiratur 5 nifi Homint Deus placuerit, Deus non erit, Nam Papa (ut babe 
tir in Glofft ad Cap. Quanto, Tit, 7. Primi Decretal, ad verba, Vert Dei vicemn,) dictur habere 
coclefte Arbitrium ; &ctdeo etiam Naturam rerum immutarepoteft--quia in his, que vult,eieft 
pro ractone volinas, nec eft qui Et dicat, Cur inifacis Sc, Item, Gloffia Extravaz, Fob, 22. Tit, 
de verbornm Sizeif, cay. Cam inter, Credere Dominum Deum noftrum Papam--fic non polle ftatu- 
ere, prone ftaruie, hxreticum cenferetur. q Cons. Tide Sef]. 4, Decrete de ufu 8. Ser. em Bulla Pid 
Quarte. Sacram Scripturam juxea eum Senfum, &c, 7 Cone. Bid. Sel 7.Can. 1. de Sacram. is 
genre. St quis dixerit&e. Anathema fit. Erbil predich, Profiteor Vil elle Sucramenia, Kc, f 
Council, Tid, Sef 13, Came 2, t Wid. Cam go 

ins 

a 

To the Reader 
i nonce htiemeel 

e 
‘ @ 

* ing after the Communion 1s done ; and likewile (4) a pro- 
66 

ad propitiatory Sacrifice there offered up by the 

: Priel for ih Sins of the Quick and the Dead, the fame 

“ hat Chrift offered upon the Crofs, VI. Zhat- when (x) the 

 peieft receiveth the Sacrament aloe, and when (7) he 

“giveth to others but under ore kind only, yet itis a law- 

“ful, anda compleat Communion, * notwithitanding that 

our Saviour otherii[e appointed it, VI. That after ' this 

“Life there is a(z) penal Purgatory to be undergone for 

“ the Expiation as well of venial Sins , ss the payment of 

“temporal punifhments due to mortal fins; and that dead 

“mens fouls there detained are help’d by the Sutrages of 

“ the Living, and the faying of Mafles. VILL. That (a) The 

‘<aints above in heaven , (or any whom it {ball be the Pope's 

“yleafure to Canonize ) ought to be religioully invocated ; 

«© and that they (b) underftand as well the minds as the 

“ words of thofe that pray tothem. IX. Zhut (c) Wholo- 

« ever will not fall down before Reliques and (4) !mages, to 

“kif and worfhip them according to the prefent practice 

“ of the Church of Rome, and the Decrees of the Second 

“Council at Vice, areto be accurfed and damned. X. 7 hat 

“ she plenary power and prefent ule of /ndulgences  (¢ was 

“ordained and left by Chrift in his Church, which 

“ anciently put the fame into praCtice ; and that the de- 

“nial hereof ought to be Anathematiz’d. XI dad Lyf 

4 bids Self. 220 Cap. 20% Cite 1 EL in Bulla Prof. Fédet, Profiteor pariter in Miffa offer ue 

verum, proprium, & propitiatorium Sacrificium, Ke. Et fer converfionem, &c. quam Cath, 

Eccl. Tranfubftanciationem appellat. x Cone. Tid. Seff. 22. Cat. 8. de Scr, Milf’ y Ibid. Sef 

21 tthe Vy 2y 3640 COM. Jao utvaques Bull. preditt. Fateor etiam ful alrera tantim (pecte totum, &Ce 

veriimque Sacramentum fumi: * Sysod. Conftantien» Hoc non obftante, 7 Chriftus Domi- 

nus fuburraque {pecie infticuertt, .& adminiftraverit. x Cone. Wid. ot . 6. ee Cathe 30s 

eh Soff. 22. de Sate Miff. Cam. 3. & Soff. 25. decret. de Purg. Item. Ba . profs pret a thi » Seff. 28. 

drcret.de Invecat. Sanit. b Ibid. Voce vel Mente fupplicare, ¢ Ibid. Affirmantes Sanctorum Re- 

liquiis venerationem non debert , damnandi funt. 4 Ibid. Uc per Imagines a ofculamur, 8 

coram quibus procumbimus Chriftum adoremus & Sanctos veneremur , id quo a ae Dye 

nodi Decretis eft fancitum.———~Si_ quis antem his Decreris coneraria fenlertt 5 Anathem it, 
» thid. deevet, do ndule, Poteftas conferendi iduigetitias a Cniine Scie Conceed oh, gis 

VIO hres 
. 

etiam antiquiffimis temporibns illa ufafuerit, (us igitur Indulgentiarum retinendus elt, 8 

e “ That 
. contradicentes Anathemate damnandi. 
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Zz To the Reader, 
hg That (f) all the Definitions, Decrees, Canons, and Declara- 
| “tions mace in their former Councils, and efpecially in this 

- “their lait Council of Zre#t, ought tobe wholy and inviolate. 
3 ee glia Tes * cur : - : ly, undowotcaiy and devoutly profcted , taught, preach’d, 
| “and received as the true Catholick Faith, out of which 

“none can be laved. 
4 Jolla OE ytedp, decr. Conc, Ue que Decreta funr, ab omaibus devote recipiantur, & fideliter ob- 
teventure Item Ball. prof. filed, Carera item omnia a Sacris Can. & Oecum, Cone, & precipue a 
Sacro-lancta Ped. Synodo tradica, deinira & deciarata induditanter recipto atque profiteor; fi- 
muUGue Contrary omala damno, rejicoarque anathematizo. Hane veram Catholicam fidem, &c. 
integtam & Invlolicam veracieer tenco,& abalnscener!, &c. me curaturum juro. 

Put all thofe New Traditions, as they have wo ovowie ts 
Scripture , fo have they as little Toflimony of Antiquity to be 
brought for them ; out of both eich we preferibe aoair ft then 
a 

for it 13 bat 4 vain pretence of Antiquity, aad a meer abufine 
of the Vorldyohen Ley go about to make funple people bel ieveythat 
all which they profes snd believe hash the confeat of all Ages for 
them,and that all the Ancient Fathers and billoops of heChigch 

a aver taught, nor believed otherwife then they now do, 
| Lhe Trath and prenath of which their Afestion, ix one 

of their peculiar and prime Traditions, jirft fee forth in their 
tate Aljenbly at Trent, f examine in this Hiftory. hereby F 
traft it will bc mace manifest tothe Reader That thule Men who 
do now fo bufity endeavour to fedvce the Sons and Dauehters of the 
Church of England frow the Growads and Truth of our Relj- 

: sion, which is no other then what me have received from Chyitt 
7 ana bis Univerfal Church , termed neverthelef by them a New 

Church, avd a New Religion, tat began ix the days of Kine 
Henry the VIL Cihich 1s as true, as if ther fboald fay, A ffl 
per [on began then Arf to live, when he recovered from the difeale 
aad diflemper that was before upoa him s for we are the lame 
Chorch # il, (as he the fame perfor) thet we were before , 
tho ia a better cflate and healih of our fouls , ta a cveatey 
bawAvals Wand hea gta iL D, Lion he we dinar oe ak” ne : / f pveamner(s GH pit ity 2] ACh LOW > & DOH FROG we Web YeTure . 

, vo 

when they had to dowith it, and infected uss) that thele en Z 
-_ {4 who uatraly term us Novelifts, are in sroth themlelves the 

. ovedte fi 

Rt AE EOCENE: 

To the Reader. 
oe HEED LRA inlA PON 

arts ph TION TE ETC CI PA EO erioees =e NS a Nis 

areateft Novelilts of any in the World beides And ey be con- 

tent (both inthis peculiar Agtiele off hen Re li ie Nev enoY 

fet forth & examine through the J veral co ie HG Cniteh, 
Jikei{e in otivers, whica we m4), ay ane grate Coayeat oe 
the like manner hereaft.r,) £9 cone behind iat lat af ter abvers 
of thofe Novelitts, asa Lfberbers of true Religion, that aow 
heavy tOOUe AI OMT HS. ; 

ae Fatt ohis, that is bore tryed, which maat 0p 
toa Fury of Twelve Men, ina hive no bavfui Exception bo be 

saben againfh them ; but L give then more, ana ee 
fuca, one after anothers that tinve way Be 7 wait ff bic : je 

cafes, as this és, willbe the faire way oft a : ae a ee the Reader to j wage of if, OF whofe ; Vat tt fe a sh, ie 

Ja the catheving of my Witnelles together, aud Colletting ths 
Scholaltical Hiftory, 7 muff anknowledge s0 ane Jomewtst ait 
thofe Learned men, tat have heretofore taken patas 12 thi

s bebaif , 

as well at home inowr own Church, as abroad in others. Let me 

(Let it be [aid without derogation from any of Phe fhts Book a . 

hath been jude’d, by * Bun that fief requep ed me to make Ht 4 Cot 

pait of my Lmployment, (tho hemas a * Peron well able to eee 

have more perfectly done it himfelf,) aad by otder Men of hao oo 
pith 

Jedoe,( Profeffors of true Religion and Learning,)00 have read it op of ao 
apace bin, and manny tines moved hina to commit it to the Pref A 
that it would give more aziple fatisfaction, and clear the Paljages fn of Di 

in Antiquity from the Object sons that fome late Authors r
e see 

Roman fide bring againft us,then thofe other I ritings of {dome v
g, 

or Foreion Divines have done, that are extaat ta this bind. For 

bofides the whole Fraime and order of the Book, inffting uport ihe 

right and belt way of enquiry into this matter oy OH Hiflori
cal dif. 

guilition of tie uaiverfal Tradition and Teflimony of Gods Ch
rcl 

herein unanimonfly delivered in all Ages from the Apaftles u
e 

aad before) to ours: My Obfervations as J pafs along sat 
throurh the Ancient & Later Writers that have [sid any thine of 

this fubject, ave wany of them News andwhere J nave follorea 
! : 

ATIANCE 
SOT As Vid w 

ana nmypa th Z 

athers, even there alfo Lhave added nich of v7 ona, £0 4 

sad, msanifelt the Truth that is tathera ; having no obner —_ 
- ¢ “ prey 
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To the Reader. 

hereint 0 de ferviceable to the Truth of God, fer forth and pro” 
- felfed by the Church of England ; which Zruth we endeavor s 

in thefe wavering and lapfing times, to preferve entire and upright 
among us. 
My Difcour[e is continued, and not interrupted with quotations 

of Authours, which Thave diligently fearched, and placed, all the 
way, inthe Margin. The language that [ ufe, is familiar clear 
and inofenfive, (which I truft will make it the more acceptable ) 
for I neither affedt, nor approve any other. a. | But if [ may unwittinoly have {aid any thing that foal be fortes 
bo difagree either with any paffage in the Holy Seriptures,or with 
he confent of Antiquity ia the Senfe and Laterpretation of thofe 
Scriptures, ( which yet, Zhope well, will not be found s) Ido here 
beforehand revoke and nnfay it already, 

at my Retirement in | , ss 
Paris this 17 Feb. | Fob, Colin ‘ 

1697. 

Tite UR EL 
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An Addition of certain Teltimonies t 0 be 
noted for the clearer underflanding of divers 
places in this Book. . 

AD NUM. i. 
S. Anguftions de Cevit. Dei Lib, X1. cap. LIL 

{ \Ilins Dei prits per PROPHETAS, demde per SEIP. 

|’ SUM, poftea per APOSTOLOS, quantum SATIS eile 

judicavit, loquutus, etiam SCRIPTURAM condidit, que CA- 
NONICA nominatur,Eminentifime AuCtoritatis,cui Fidem 

habeus de his rebus, quas ignorare non expedit, nec per os 
ipfos nofle idonei fumus. 

Aiph, Toftatus prefat. in Matth.g. 
Magna, imd maxima omaium Au@oritatum, que fub Cee. 

lo effe poteft, eft Auttoriras J. SCRIPTURE. 
AD NUM. I. 

Thom. Primag. 1. in corp. Art. X. 

Innititur Fides noftra Revelationi Apoftolis & Prophetis 
fate, qui CANONICOS LIBROS fcriplerunt ; non autem 
Revelationi, fi que fuerit ALIS DOCTORIBUS fala. 

AD NUM. VIL 
| Hoh. Gerfon devita Sp. Lehre 

Hic aperitur modus intelligendi illud Augaftini dictum 
| Ego Evangelio non crederem , nif Ecclefie Catholic me cons: 

moveret Auctoritas , contr.Ep fundam, cap. 5.\ Torenim Eccle- 

fiam fumit pro Primitiva Congregatione fidelium eorum,qui 
Chriftum viderunt, audierunt, & fui Teftes cxtiterunt, 

Th. Wald. doctrinal. Lid. 2.cap 2%. | 

Sufficiat Univerfali Ecclefie pro praconio poteftatis fux 
moderne, quod olim hoc fecerit, unde gloria poteltatis ejus 
valeretad nofteros « ita quod adhue fine Prime Ecclefiz au- 
Bsvs ds UUW rv Bye 4 f& wgeriyres Gusacis 

Goritate (gue eff auctoritss Tefificandi, fient pojbes explicet ) 

Scriptura aliqua nec leg! poterie, nec haberi pro certa, Bt hoc 
hapust 
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srrerenenremeent rennin tant POA ee Sh Rata ernment fan an 

lapuit, chim ciceret Auguftinus, Zvsngetie nom orederem,Scc GERSALITER TRADITUMEit , quod UBIQUE, quod 
Non laude fupercilium, quod quidem attollune, volentes SEMPER , quod aa OMNIBUS creditum, id pro induvitato, 

occafione hujus Dig Decretum Patriim in Ecclefia majoris certo, Tatoque habeatur. 
elle autoritatis, culminis, & ponderis, quam fir Anétoritas “4 niequid vero, quamvis ille Sanctus & Dottus, quamvis 

Scripturarum.Quod quidem non tam viderur ineptum quam Fpifcopus, quanivis Confeflor & Martyr, preter omnes, aut 

fatuum 5 nifi quis talis dicat, Philippom faiffe majorem aa contra Ommnes fenferit, idinter Propriss & Occuitas 
~ Chrifto , quando induxit Nathanielem ad credendam,Chri- * Apocryphas) & privatas opiniuaculas Acommunss, publice, 

{lum effeillum , quem fcriplit Moles in Lege & Prophatis fe sae Sententix auctoritate fecretum fit. 

linc cujus auctoritate (teftimonio ) tunc hon advertiffer Ft . “Antiqua Sanctorum Patrum Confenfio non in omnibus 

fic; dicat contormiter Parentes noftros carnales ae Divine Legis Queftiunculis, fed foltm, certé precipne, is 
dagogos efle altiores & eminentiores Chritto ; quia Eorum Fidei Reouli, magno nobis fludio inveltiganaa elt, & ie. 
auctoritate (teltimonio) ab infaatia didicimys quid de oe b 

Chrito fit credendum, quid fperandum. ee aes Ad NUM. CXCIX. in Margine, 

Fob Drtedo de Lee, Sex ip Dowel. a,c. | Conv, Hornans de Sacra Scriptura. 

Auguitinus autem cim dicit, £g0 Lvancelio nen areleis Confenfus mm Eeclefia non eft Principium confirutivum 
wuift toe Catholice Eccelfie conmsoveret auctoritas . ingelli " i oo ssedendarum, fed confirmativum aoee a 

Ecclefia Catholica, que fuit ab initio Chriftiane: Fide; Poon ne : 

dumucceflionem Epilcoporum crefcens ad hac ufque seine =“ AdCorollarium pott NUM. uit. 
pora; qua fant Eccletla compleditur Collesium Apoftolo- Vine, Livinen. Commonitor. Cap. 2. O# antepc nil 

rom, qui Chriltum & miracula ejus videntes, Dotringin ue Quin Fide faaus atque integer permanere vult, duplict 

Fidei ex ore ejus audientes, SCRIPTURAS TRADIDEL soto munire fidem fram, Dominoadjuvante, debet, DIVE 

— “ge LEGIS AUCTORITATE, tum deinde ECCL. CA- 
Gerard. Fon. Pons, Prof. in differtat, de Geneal, Chr ifti Ti HOLICA “RADITIONE : non quia CANON SCRI- 

_ Unde potis Codices eos, qui CANONEM SCRIPTU PTURA folesnon fibi ad univerfa foticat, fed quia verba 

KB conticiunt, a Prophetis eile & Apottolis profe€tos ae Divina pro {uo plerique arbisratu isterpretantes, varias optnt 
ligatur, quam quod fecuti apud Nationes lampada alii sli | ones, erroreique concipiant. 

dabant , ita, longequecertitis Ecclefia , fidelis schiptinoran Ph, Melantthon, Refp.aa Cerin Con, | 

cultos , has iplas, quali de manu in manus, TR ADIDERIT Regulam DoCrine fequimur certain, SCRIPTA PRO. 

Nobis? Neceo offendi aliquis debet, quod de Scripturis PHETARUM & APOSTOLORUM, Symhola Apoltoli- 
ut Lraditionibus loquar ; ctim he in HS, ques Apoftol, TRA. cum Nicxnum, & S. Achanafii; Sententias Syaodorum vere- 

DIDERE, familiam ducant, “8 oe qu probantur, Nicene, Byzantine, Ephefing, Chalice: 

Ad NUM. XXI, XID & XLII. , Aoncals, & fimilia purioris Ecclefie vetulle Teltimionia, 

3 ties Livin, Conmonitor, Cap, 4, 235 39. Nee dubitamus hoc genus dottring, quod profitentur Eccletes 

CQuicquid non unus, aut duotantum, fed omnes pariter | softr, vere elle Conlenfum Fecletiz Catholice. A te 

WO codcinque conlenta aperte , frequenter, perfeveranter Feclefie Noftra habent evidens & firmum Lettimoniun 

een ile, docustle cognoverimus ; quicquid UNI. Prime. Ecclefie, quod son dubito Gmanim Poltersorun ju 

VERSALITER 
dics 



diciis opponere, qui veter ‘tus 
multis Eoribu a emer 

Mart. Chemnit, 1. Parte Exam, Conc. Trid. de Traditionib 
Simplex veritas firmiter fundata, & fibi bene confeia neo 

reformidat, nec fubterfugit vera antiquitatis Teftimonia 7 
Nullum elt dubium, Primitivam Ecclefiam acce sil ab 

Apoftolis & viris Apoftolicis non tantim TEXTUM ut lo- 
qumur, SCRIPTURA, vertm etiam legitimam & nativam AND A 
bjus Interpretationem. | 11MM AR ae SS Fatemur nos abillis diflentire, qui fingunt Opiniones que o eI ee 

See ih onan enact tienen 
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nulls habent Teftimonia ulliusTemporis j 
| : a ullius Temporis in Ecclefia;S 

— nullum Dogma in Ecclelia Novum, & oe | OF THE 

-ANTIQUITATE pugnans recipiendum, Cc H A P T ER S 

concern eres WE ATA 

CHAP I 

THE PREFACE Pag © 

ment HOE Books of Scripture why called Canonical, 

ST], Five proper Charaiters belonging to them. 

{IL Their Divifion into the Old and New Zefa 

ment. 1V. No Prophet alter Malachy in the One, 

VF. No Writer after S. ohn in the Other. VI Thefe fia 

A Teftaments delivered to the Church, Wil. By whole pablick 

} ——paice inall Ages the Mumber and the Manes of all particular 

Books contained in them are to be known. VII{. But their 

effential ox intrinfecal Authority they have from GO D alone. 

1X. All Churches at accord for the Books of the Mew :,fa- 

Tr ee ment. X Not fo, fince the late Canon made by a fa Adex 

at the Council of Trent, for thofe of the Old Zefunseat, where: 

untothey have added Six entire Books , befides fome other 

Pieces. XI, XU, XML Which Additions the Catholick Charch 

never acknowledged to be truly Canonical XIV. The 

State of the Queftion , what it 1s, and whatitis not. XV, _ 

d XVI. The 

i 
” remaes id opted w saaasateacinesans 
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A Table and Summary 
'  XVIL. The Order to beobferved in the Chapters following for 

the puiliying of that ancient Cazon of Scripture, which by the 
Cintrch of Englandand by all other Reformed and Chriftiag 
Churches abroad (except the Rowan only) is now received, 

Oe nt tere emia Poon AeA Fe a Nar taht mp URN nah oe TEE RT RECS 

CHAP. IL 

Lhe Leflimony of the Ancient Fadaique Church, p.1 : 

XViL The Oracles of God delivered in the time of the Olf 
Zefiament only to the fews, XVUL XIX, XX, XN, Which 
beg reviled by Esra after the Captivity of Batylon, they di- 
vided into Zee feveral Cafes, and Tivo and Zweaty Books. 

? in Number equal to the Zetters of their Alphabet, XXTL The fame Books without addition or imminution were preferved 
unto the time of our Saviour, and by Him delivered over to 
the Chriffians. XXII. Genebrard’s dreaming ides b 
Second and a Third Canon of Scripture, WXIV The Teftimony 
of Fofephus and Philo. XXV, XXVI, XXVIL The Objections 
of Cardinal Perroe refuted. XXVIIL The Jefuite Gretfer"s 
Vertigo. XXIX. An Anlwer to Genebrard, and Orhers, 

“amr oes apanae o: h atamememnee en eeenane enamel 
rT p. Se m  er wee 

CHAP. I 

The Testimony of the firf Chriftian and Apoftolical Church. 0.2 2 

_ XXX. The Charaéters of the Books belonging to the Old fejtament, erven usin the Mew. XXXL. The Teftim ata: 
CHRIST himfelf. XXXIL And of his Apofles. XXXL 
XXXIV, No Abnoryuphlial Rank allote.-! ies _f M4 

Vo sepeer pene sven aueUueed OF Conmrmed hy 

them. XXXV. The Objections examin’d and anfwered. 
XXXVI, 

— of the Chapters. 
ra eneneenaetes Ran OTIC! WE A! 

ee e
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: r 
9 : XXVI. OF the Book of Wifdom. XXXVIL Of Fscleliafpi- 

eSOXVILL Of Fudith, XXXIX. OF Tobit and Ba- 

vuch« the Prayer of Manaffes , and the Books of Afaras. XL. 

Of the Maccabees. XLI.OF cther Apocryvhal 
Books. 

__ ee 

CHAP. W. 

The Teptimony of the Fathers , or Foclefiaftical Writers,
 next 

after the Apoftles, in the Second Century. 29. 

The Canon of Scripture determined. XLUL Never 

ne by a few Be in the late Cowscél at Trent. XL
IV. 

The Teftimony of Clemens Romanus, and the Apoftolicat 

Conftituttons. XLV. The Apoffles Canons. XLVI. Dionyfias the 

Areopagite XLVIL Melito. LXVIUL and Fujin Martyr. 

CHAP. V. 

The Teftimony of the ancient Ecclefiafical Writers im the Third 

Century. Dp 34. 

XLIX. Origen. L. Fulins Africanus, LL Tertubian, TX. 

Clemens of Alexandria, and S. Cyprian. : 

d2 CHAP. 
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CHAP. VL 

Lhe Teftimony of the Ancient Fathers in the Fourth Century. 
pag. 39. 

LIN. Zijebins. LIV. The Firft Council of Nice. LY, 
LVI. 5. Athanafios, LVM. §. Hilary. LYUL §, Cyril 
of Ferufalem. LIX. The Conacil of Laodices, LX. Where- 
of the Jat Canon is explained, LXIL And the Objections a- 
gainit itaniwered. OF Baruch, and the Epiftle of Feremy, 
UXY, Of the Apocalyps, LXUL The Roman Code dele- 
Clive. The Code of the Usiverfal Church anciently in ule, 
LXIV. The Teftimonies of Zpiphanins, Objections anfwer- 
ed. All Books that be otherwhiles termed Divine Writings 
are not Canonical Scripture. LXV. The Teftimony of $. Ba- fil, The Objections either not brought out of his true wri: tings , ornothingto the purpofe. LXVI. The Teftimony 
of §. Gree, Naxianzen. Cardinal Perron noted. LXVIL 
The Teltimony of §. Amphilocbius. The molt true and cer. 
sain Canon of Divine Scripture. Gretfer the Jefuite, The Ro- 
man Expureatory Ludex, and Gentian Lervet noted. LXVIL 
The Teftimony of Philafrius. LXIX. Of S. Chryfoftom. 
LXX. §. Hierom’s high eftimation in the Church. His Prologues prefixed, and placed in the Front of all the Paloay 
«atta Bibles. UXX1. Thirteen {everal and clear Teftimo- nies produced out of Aim. LXXIL Six Exceptions againtt iam. LXXUL All invalid. LXXIV. The commenda- ton of Rufisss and his Teftimony agreeing with all the £s. hers of the Church before him. LXXV.- Five Exceptions againit him. LXXVI. Anfwered and cleared. LXXVI. Ts citing of the Comtroverted Book by the Pushers, under the 
name ot Mivine and Prophetical Writings no good Argument 
10 prove them Canonical and Jufallible scripture. Some Sen- 

‘tences 

A Table and Summary ° 
ee, ee ph cee 
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£ S. Auguftin and the Popes Decretals , called Divine 

Oy oo Why the Apocryphal Books are bound up 

with our Bibles, and read in our Churches, LXXVIIL No one 

Father during the fift four Centuries to be brought againtt 

us. The State of the Queffion concerning the Zeftimonies of 

the Fathers. 
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CHAP. VIL. 

The Teftimonies of the Fathers in the Fifth Century. 

D. 90. | 

LXXIX. The common Latin Bible which the Church of 
Africk ufed in S. Auguftin’s time. LXXX. Eight Teltimo- 
nies produced out of his /Vorks, for our true Canva of Sere: 
ptare, The firlt Edition of the Septuagint Zran|lation had te 
of the Comtroverted Books in it, The Hellenif? Fews at Babylon 
and Alexandria, The Roman Septuagint fet forth by Pope 
Sixtus 7, The Apocryphal Books contained in our Bible pre- 
ferr’d before all other Zradfatours upon the Scripture. Proti- 
table if they be advifedly read. LXXX1. The Remanifts 

endeavour to make S. Auguftine to confute himielt. — : 
Objettion out of bis Book of Chriftian Doctrine, ea) anc 

antwered. ~§, Aueujfia’s Caution before his genera! at 

logue of Scripture Books. The Connedl ot Trent noted. 7” 

Sorts of Candaical Writings, Cardinal Cajetan’s advice to te 

Reader of §. Auguflin. The Church of Englsad hach - as 
many Books in our Bible, as 8. Augnftin had in his. He ae 

eth for a citation brought by him out of the Book of # ifm, 
but doth not fay, that it was Carcaical and £qual — : y 
tothe Zav and the aad | The iaferioer Officers of the 

Church read the Apocryphal Books i a dover place 5 the Cato. 
ie read a dilie by Biflops and Priefls. oy 

aa Bellarmia’s Thumb laid upon §. Augefie’s words, waen 
} Cardinal 



A Table and § ummary 
Cardinal Perron difguileth. The Donatifis, of whom the Cir- cwsmethions were a Sect. They had no Scripture todefend thei r fury, and their /elf homicide but the Book of the Maccabees « which therefore 5. diguftie excludeth from the Divine and Indubitate Cason. LXXXIL The Canon of the Council of Car thage, The Roman Doéfors agree not about jt among them- felves, The African Code, In what fenfe thar Covaeil is necef- farily to be underttood. The African Bible, Cardinal Beller. iain troubled how to reconcile it with the Rowan, LXXXIII The pretended Teftimony of Pope Lenoceat the firft, alled ed infavour of the Apocryhal Books, examined and schited The Decretal Epiftles of the Popes not fo ancientas they are pretended tobe, The Code of the Univeral Church, The Code of Dionyfins Lxiguus, The Collections of Canons made by Lerrandus and Crefconins, The Original ofthe Roman Code LXXXIV. The Teftimony of the Divines in Frage at May- feilles, in this particular concerning the Us-canonical Books unqueltioned. LXXXV..Of the General Council of Caledon receiving and confirming the Code of the Unrverfal Church Wherein is included the Tefttmony of Pope Leo the fit The Council of Carthage, no part of the Ancient Code. LXXXVI, The pretended Teftimony of Pope Gelafius in fa. vourof the Apocrypha Books, examined and refuted. The Copies of Grating various and uncertain, LXXXVIL The tine Pageant of Popes,and their Traditions of the Trent-Canon that Becanws drefled up. LXXXVIIL Th | 

d ed) - The Fud. Chriftian Canon of the Old Teflament one and oa the Onsnipotent faculty of the P | 
before the Zaria Bible © ape cannot do, The Prefaces 

of the Cbapters, 

CHAP. VII 

The Teftimony of the ancient Ecclefiaftical Writers ia the Sixth 
Age, pag. 129. 

LXXXIX. Cyflodore’s agreement herein with S. Hieron, 
and ours with them both. XC. Fujtiniae's Law contirming 

the four Hirft Genera! Councils, and the Univerfal Code, XLE 

The Teftimony of Funilivs an African Bilhop tor the expli- 
cation of their Cazov, and the exclufion of the Apocrypha 
Books from it. XCIE Prémafins followeth our Account. The 
vanity of P. Cotto and Coeffeto. XCIL. The Teftimony of 
Avaffafius the Patriarch of Antioch forthe number of Cano: 
nical Books. XLIV. Zeontins excludeth the Apocryphal /7i- 
tings , andis therefore cenfused by the Zr. of the Popes Pa- 
lace in his Zodex Expure. XCV. Vidforinus the Martyr, oran 
ancient Author under his name, acknowledgeth no more Cz- 
nonical Books then §. Hierom did. XCVI. 8, Augaffia and the 
Council of Carthage differ not herein trom the Fathers that 
were before them; asthey all do fromthe Cowscil of Trewt. 
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CHAP. IX. 

The Teltimonies of the Ecchfiatical Writers in the Seventh 

Age. pe 135, 

XCVIL. The Azcient Canon of Scripture fill obferved, 

YCVIIL All the five Patriarchal Churches teftiie for it. 
XCIX. S. Gregorie’s Teftimony to it. C. The Pretences 
10 the contrary examined andanfwered. At what time he 
wrote his Morals. Imployed to be Mince to Con/lantinople, 
wherewith the He? Church at that time agreed. Card, Per. 
vows device to defeat $. Gregory’s Teftinony; which is 

Bien 



Bien and granted to us by others of his fide. Cl. The Book 
et forth under $, Auguftin’s name , and called Zhewonders of 
the Scripture, excludeth the Aaccabees from the Canon, CI], 
The Teftimony of Axtiochus a Greek Dotor. The threefcore 
Queens in the Canticles, CIII. The Teftimony of Lfidore Bifh- | 
op of Stvdle in Spais. The Rank and honour given to t 
Apocryphal Books ( which were written firft i: foe 
of them by s#know# Authors,) not equal to the Prophets, The 
Septuagint and other Tranflations, of the Bible. The Tale that 
wastold Jidore by a Quidam Sapientum, and Card. Perron's 
vain beliefof it, CIV. The Fifth General Council at Confan. 
tinople, and the Ouiai-fext there in Zrullo. The Canozs of it 
rejected by many Romaniffs, but received into the Greek Cade, 
The Cowacils of Laodicen and Carthage both confirm’d, Their 
agreement together . 
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CHAP, X. 

The Leftimony of the Ecclefiaftical Writers ia the Evehth 
Century. -D, TAS, 

CY. Dawafcen’s number of Canonical Books. He the firt 
that reduced the Body of Divinity into a Scholaftical method . 
From him P, Lombard took his pattern. The 4k of the Cove. 
nant. The ingenuity of fome Romas /Vriters more then others 
in conteffing that Damafcen isagainlt them. The fuppolititions 
Sermon fathered upon him, and impertinently urged againtt 
us. CVI. The feveral Teftimonies of Venerable Bede for 
the Church of England, and our Number of Canonical Books, 
Avr. Schot noted.CVII. The Teftimony of Adrian anancient 
Greek Author recommended by Photins, . 

CHAP, 
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CHAP. XL 

The Teftimonies of the Ecclefaftical Vriters in the Ninth Cen- 
tory ip. EAD. 

CVI. Alcwins TeRimony for the Churches of England & 
France. CLY. The Teltimony of Charlewaion's, Bilhops. Their 
Books againft Images and the Second Council of Nice, CX. The 

diftin¢tion that MVécephorss the Patriarch of Conftantinople 
made between the Canonical and contefted Books of Scripture. 
CYL Rabanus Maurus tolloweth S. Hierow’s account. YZ, 
The Teftimony of Strabus who firlt wrote the Ordinary Glof 
upon the Bible. CXETL. Ascbhardus Billtop of Liows, CXIV, 

Ava fpafies Bibliothecarins at Rome: CAF, And Ambrofins An|- 
erty. 

CHAP, AZ 

The Teftimonies of the Ecclefiaffical /Vriters in the Tenth and 
Fleventh Centuries. ps 153. 

CAVE. Radulphus Flaviacenfis againtt the perfedt authority 
ofthe Apocryphal Books. CXVLL Hermanaus Contractus rank- 

eth them among the Writings of Fofephus, and Fulins the A- 

frican. CXV/IZ The Teltimony of Giflbert Abbot of Weflmin- 
fer for the Church of England. 

C:H APs 4277, 

The Teftimonies of the Ecclefiaftical Wirters in theTivelfth Cen- 
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CXLY, Zonaras re ferreth for the Cazox of Scrwpture tothe 

ancient Rules of the Greeb Fathers, The Cazow Lav of the 
C Greek 
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Greek Church, CXX. The witnels of Ruperts freed from Car- 
dinal Bellarmin’s alperfion. CXX1. Of Honorins Angufodanenfis, 
CXXIL Of Petras Mauritins the Abbot of Clugay in France s 
who refuted the Arrows of the Petrobufians, CXXIIL Of 
Hugo deS, Viitore, Thewritings ot the Ancient Fathers pub- 
lickly read in the Church, as wellas the 4pocryphal Books of the 
Bible. CXMAY. OF Richardas de S. Fidtore, and S. Bernard, 
CXXV. Of Philip the Solitary. Gretfer’s cavil. CXXVI. The 
fabulous Zale concerning the Mother of Gratian, Lombard, 
and Comestor. CXXVIL Comeffor’s Teftimony. CXX VII. 
Andhis Scholiaft, CVVZY. The Teltimony of Beleth, the 
Ed.tion of whule Book is faulty, CYA. Of fob, Sarisburi- 
enfis bred in the Church of England, and Bubop of Chartres 

CAEOTE FR 

in France. CXX ATL of Petrus Cellenfis at Troys. CYYXTL - 
Of Theod. Balfamon the Patriarch of Autioch. The Canons 
whereby the Greek Churshes were governed. 
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CHAP. XIV. 

The Teflimonies of the Eccleftaftical Writers in the Thirteenth 
Cathy ys p. 165, 

CV AXA. The Age wherein the Mendicant Friers, and 
che Schoolmen began firft to fet up inthe world. CX AAY/, 
The Ordizary Glof upon the Bible received with great 
Applaufe , wherein appeareth the Common Doctrine and 
Belief ofthe Latin Church concerning our Casca of Scripture, 
The Covscil of Treat noted. CXAXV. And by the Ord, 
Gloff branded ( before-hand) with ignorance, and folly, 
for making the Apocryphal Books of equal authority with 
the Canonical. CXXXVI. Saint Awwaftia explained. 
sy ww ow ry rr re _ ~~ oe a re a ae 4 4 a3 
qr * ; chee ij : CLAAV IL &. fiercms Prologuesa direction ( generally ey 

received ) for the Readers of the Bible, Becamus noted , 
with 

of the Chapters, 

with the pretended authority of Pope Zeaoceat the fr, and 

Gelafius. Leander of Doway his vain excufe made for $. Hierow, 

who necdedit not. CXXXV'Il. The exprels Teftimony of 
Hugo Cardinalis. He the firft Dolfor ix Divinity, and the frft 
Cardinal among the riers Preachers, The firft Collectors of the 

Concordaace of the Bible. CXXXIX. Thomas of Aquine againtt 
the Mew-Caaon of Trent. His 2a 22, Clipped, Lhe Cavils of 
Couns and Catherin aniwered. CXL. The Glo’ upon the 
Canon-Lav, in what great eftimation it was. The Teftimony 
of Semeca the irl Author of that Gl. The Apocryphal Books 

were not generally read in af Churchs, An Antwer to the 
Exceptions of Driedoand Andradias, CXL! And the Zener 
datours of Gratian. CXLIL The Catholicon of fobe Balbus, 
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CHAP. XY. 
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The Teftimony of the Ecclefiafticat Writers in the Fourteenth 
Century, pag. 174. 

CXL. The Agreement of the Orzental Churches herein 
with the e#.The Teftimony of Vicephorus Cedi lus,CXLIV. 
OF FohdeColumea Archhbifhop of A/efinain Sicily. CXLV. 
Of Brito the Expofitor, joya’d heretofore unto the Ordinary 
Glof upon the Bible. CXLVL OF Nicholas de Lira the 
Tommentator wpon all the Scriptures, CXLVIL OF eliaw 
Ochama Dottor of the Fzglifb Church. CXLViI, OF Hirvens 
Natalis the General of the Preaching Fricrs in France CXLIK. 
The reft of the Schvodmen of the fame mind herein with their 
fellows. 
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CHAP. XYI. 

The Teftimonies of the Eccleiafical Writers in the Fifteenth 
Century. =p. 198, 

CL. Thomas urnamed Anglicus, CLI. And Thomas 

of Walden , both Laplifbmen , follow §. Ferom’s accompt, 
CLIL Pavlus the Bilhop of Burgos in Spain , in his Notes 
printed with the Géo/s upon the Bible continueth the fame 
Diftinttion between the Cazonical , and Apocraphal Books, 
CLI The Covel ot Meoreace urged againtt it. Becanns 
the Jeluir’s extravagancy. CLIV. brief Hiffory of that 
pares SY ree hs : j Connecil at Porence, Schifm among divers Poves. Decrees of 
the Covacil ot Conflance, wherein Three Popes were depofed. 
A Council began at Pavia and ended at Siezme; whereof no 
sits areextant, but that the Chroy was deluded in it, and 
another Council appointed at Bafil , which, afloon as the 
began there to {peak of Reformation , Proved formidable 
to the Pope Lugenins the fourth. His Bull fent forth to 
diffolve them. Which they refifted, depofing that Pope, and 

chufing asother, CLY. The bleeding condition of the 
Empire and Church in the £afl. The Zurks invade them, 
Seeking help irom the /7ff, the Pope (hoping to get them 
under his Dominion ) inviteth them to a Cossecil in Italy, 
They are likewile imvited by thePrizcesof the Empire 
in Germany, andthe Council at BaGl, But the Greeks went to 
the Pope, who had made them large promifes.CLVI. His 
Council tranilated from Ferrara to Florence. Difputations 
between the Greek and Latin Charch. The Greeks at home 
in great peril to be over-run by the fis. A fuddain 
seeming-aereement made in the Conseil: againtt which the 
Bifhop of Ephefus protefteth in the name of the Greek Church, 
CLViL The Articles oF the Pretended linion. CLYIL The 
Legates from the Patriarch of Armenia. The ending of the 
Covacil, and the departure of the Grecks. The Juprudtion 

faid 

faid to be there given by the Pope tothe Armenians, 
concern- 

ing the Sever pretended Sacraments and other Rites of the Ro- 

milo Church, an improbable 7: ale, Allthis while wot a word 

fpoken there of the Scripture Canon, CLIX. Only Caranze 

fa Spaniard and Confeflour to Queen Mary of Za
gland ) in 

his Epitome of the Conzacils hath fubftituted a Decree to that 

purpole, which inthe Council it {elf was never made, CZ. 

‘And this (forfooth ) is the Caoz of the pretended Geverad 

Conncilat Florence , that 1s urged by Becarus and other 2oma- 

nifts againit us. Florence no Occwmentcal Council ‘ condemned 

by the Council of Bafil, then fitting ; The pretended Union 

made there, renounced by the Greeks after their return home.
 

CLYZ, The Teltimony of Antonines, ( who 
was prefent 

sathat Council, afterward made Archbilhop of the place,anid 

not long fince Sainted by the Pope, ) for the 
common judg: 

ment of the Zatia Church againtt the prelent Rowaaifs, 

CLYIL Thelike ample Teltimony givenby phon/s Zo/
- 

tatus the molt renowned Man of his Age, The Couzed of Zrent 

noted. CLY/IL The reading of the Apocryphal Book how 

far permitted. CLAU/. The Teftimony of Denys the Car. 

shisfian (a great Man with Pope Eugenits,) that the Church 

doth not receive them to prove any Article of Faith by them. 
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The Te (timony of the Feccleftaflicat I} vifers 1H the Siartey HER? 

Cestury. p. i 94. 

CLA. The Teltimonyof /. Nimenius the Cardinal , 

and Archbifhop of Zoledo, together with other Learned Mea, 

chat fet out the Complutentian Lible, exprelly putt ing the Apo. 

sriphal Books out of the Canon of Scriptures CLAVE. tile 

Preface before Lyra’s Bible Printed at Baftl, CLAV LL, Lacus 
Coune 
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Countof Miranduls adhereth firmly to $. ferom, as to the 
common uoice ot the Church, CLYVILL Fac. Faber Stapulenfis, 
CLYLN. Fed, Clichtovens, CLXX. Lud. Fives. CLY EL 
Georg, Venetss, all witnelles for us, CLARIL Erafnns 
( now in great reputation with all men, but the Afonty that 
hated tim, His Teltimony for the Avcient Church , and for 
his ow# tine. Cenfured by many for cther matters, but not 
for hisjudgment and belief in this particular. CLAYZ/7.Card, 
Cutan the Oracle of Divines that then lived, His large and 
exprels Teftimony for the Article of Our Church. His explica- 
tion of §. Aug. and the Council of Carthace, reconciling them 
(oS. Ferom, and the Conacil of Laodicea. Ten years before 
the Couacil began at Zrevt , all this went for good Catholicl 
Dottrin, evenat Rowe itfelf. Catheria infulted over Cajetan 
as a Dog over a dead Lyon, No man wrote againtt him in his life time. CLY.X IP. Catheria (who was the Ave that fee 
forth the Mew Caron) reprehended and derided by his ows 
friend, for oppofing Cajetan and the Church herein, CZ.V¥v7 
Foh, Dried imployed to write againkt Luther, acknowledseth 
the Apocryphal Books to be out of the Scripture: Cain 
CLYXVT, So doth Fob, Ferus. CLXXVIT. And the leveral 
Tranflations of the Bible, {et forth by Pagani, Bracialus. Birb. 
man, Rob, Stepheo and Vatablus, CLX NVI, A Recapit 
lation of the former Zefimonies in all the Several Parts and 
Churches of Chriffendow. 

CHAP. YI 

The new Decree of the C onncil at Trent againft all the former Te- Pimontes of the Univerfal Church, — . 204, 

_OLYEIX, Again all thefe a few men at Trent madea 
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when he Confirmed this Decree, commanded it be held as 
a necelfary Article of Faith , without which Vo man might 
be Saved, CLXXX, Whereby they have miferably rent 
the Churchin pieces, CLYX XL. A Brief Hiffory of the 
Calling, Alfembling, and Proceedings, in the Council of Trent, 

The Reformation of Abufes begun in Zuthe’s time. Pope Zeo 
the Tenth , fendeth out his 3v/, and commandeth that both 
Luther and all his Adherents ( among whom were the Dufe 
of Saxony, and divers Princes of the Ampire,) fhould be 
driven out of their Countries. The Princes for the prevent- 
ing of further Trouble and Schifm , defire a free and ge- 

neral Council in fome convenient place of Gerveany. But Pope 
Zeo (to whom it was dreadful to hear of fuch a Conseil, } 
declined it , and prefently died. CLV ALLL Mriaa the 
Sixthhis Succellour promieth Reformation, but lived not to 
doany thing in it, CLAY AZZ Clement the Seventh like- 
wile, that followed him, fludioutly avotded the Calling of a 
Council, and died not long alter. CLX NAV, Bur the 
next Pope ( Paul ibe Third, ) upon certain conditions made 
with the Emperor, dondefcended to have itcalled at AZantua 
in Jtaly, Which came to nothings as did allo a Second Suis- 
mons that he made of itto Vicenza; and atlaft he fent forth 
his Ball of Indi€tion to have itheld at TRENT by all Bifbons 
and Abbets that were Swora to his Obedience. CLY XXL, 
Publick Protefations fet forth againft 1. CY Y/Z The 
Council deferr'd. CLYYAVIL The Zeagze between the 
Emperor andthe Xing of England, at which the Pope ftorm- 
eth. CLA VALLI, The Emperor and the Preach King 
agreeto reform the Court of Rome, and to refiore the Church 
10 her azsiewt Purity; which made the Pope to begin and 
order the Cowvei to his own belt advantage, CLY ACV LY, 
His Jnfiruitions tohis Leeates. CXC. His Ovsumenical Conaci! 
made up firlt with Zivewty,and atter wih Forty three Pretates, 
Titular Bifbops, and Penftoxers to the Pope, lent to increale the 
Nomber CXCLThetirk four Sefions. Their Anathema added to 
their Decree tor their New Canon of Scripture CACY, Againl: 
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which many /earwed men pleaded there ; but the oyces of Ce- 
therin's Faction prevailed for it-CXCZ/Z.The words of the De- 
eveeitfelf. CYCIV. For which they had no Catholick Traditi- 
on, Council, Pather, Schoolmea, or ther Leclefiaftical Writer in 
former Ages, Thefmallandinconfiderable Mumber of men . 
that now gave their oyces to it. C¥C/. The vanity of their 
pretended Tradition for it. CCE, The difference be- 
tween Zhem,and S. Augufin. The Council of Carthage, Pope 
Lanocent,Gelafius, and Exgenius. The novelty of their Arcurfed 
ANATHEMA, CYC/’/Z, For which they have nothing to 
plead. CYC/Z/7. The POPES NEW CREED: the lat Arti- 
clewhereot curfeth and damneth thofe, whore GOD hath bleffed. 
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CHAP, OLY. 

The Conclufion, and Summary of alle former Chapters p. a2. 

CYCLY, Adefence of the Church of England, and thofe 
that adhere to it, by the aacient Church of the Old Te ament = 
by Chriff and his Apofiles inthe New, and by all the fathers 
and Doétors of the Church that followed. AU which are con 
demned 1, 5] the T\aAeaAS a 

kiwhi 
ant ne Vecrees and Anathema of the later Afembly 

at Trent: which ts Cane enough ( if there were so other, 
as many other there be) to reject it. 
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CHAP XY, 
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CC. The Canonical and undoubted ys i q ° 
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Rules therein preferibed us. The Golden Rule of the Church of 
Lneland, A 
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The Certain and Indubirare Number of Cas 
nonical Books that belong thereunto. 
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Lp eer HE BOOKS OF SCRIPTURE are 
therefore ealled CANONICAL, 
becaule asthey had their Prime and 
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Sovereign AUTHORITY from ay Sevittare is of lis 
GOD Himfelt ; by whofe divine css Inipevation 

eae go i wb os be en 4 2ici f. 22. 
i iland * Lafptration they were firlt written, and the pal) Ae of Cod 
by whole blefled Providence they have been ever Jake a Lay ware 
fince preferved and delivered over to pofterity, fo ie 7 he My 
have they been likewHle received, and tn all times —§, Loke 1. 70. 
as a 3 . ‘ ' 43 iy 4, y ft 
acknowledged by his Church to be the Infallible # bole : by a oe Deets a areuty of bis Daly Prde 
Rule of our FAITH, and the PERFECT... 

b> Tim g.ig.& 17. 8 foli.soe 3. Ertadady. Hermog, c.22. Adora Scrépture plenitid ‘nen, 
Orig, Trach, 27. dy Mac. 3. Scriptura Vorifeiie REGO LA ia dogmations. 8. Cheyledt, hon. 13,1 
2 ad Tim. Fequsfits Omalun Rergm TRYUNA & REGALA, S. Aug. Lib.2. contr, Donat. c. 6. 
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Haent FIDEM, MORES ane VIMENDL. Tem de hoaa vid. c. 4, Sacra Serintate nallye dofleiu 

REGALAM figs. Vine, Lirin, Commoatcor, co 2. ¢ gt. CANON Scitinna PEATE CLS 
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any way needful for our Eternal Salvation. 
II. Other BOOKS , What Honour foever they 

have heretofore had in the Church, or whats there 

ftill continued to them; yet ifthey cannot fhew all 
thefe Marks and Charafters upon them; 1. That. 
they are of Supreme and Divine Authority; 2. That. 
they were written by Men fpecially Acted and Infpi- 
red for that purpofe by the Spirit of God: 3. That. 
they were by the fame Men andthe fame Authority 
delivered over for fuch to all Polterity : 4. That. 
they have been Received for iuch by the Church of 
God in ali Ages: and s. That all Men are both to 
regulate their Faith, and co meafure their ACtions 
by them; as by the undoubted Witnefles of God’s. 
Infallible Truth , and Ordinances declared in them : 
ifthey want any of thete peculiar and proper Notes. 
of Difference, whereby the BOOKS of God are dis 
Hinguifhed from the WRITINGS of MEN; Pious. 
and Ufeful Books they may be in their Kind, but: 
they fhall want that Honour , which is {pecially re- 
ferved to the Dignity of SOVEREIGN and DIVINE 
SCRIPTURE , whereunto this Honour is due (faith 

+e. ang, epit. 19. S, Aug.) and to no other Writing befides , * 7hat 
ryt if ry Cc ee , e ' ' 

ad 8. Hictom 1500 harlgever is there faidis ndoubtedly True, and oscbt 
tis evs Scripturarum . - & 
Libris, qué jan Co Of firaaly to be believed, without any further + Queftton 
nonict appellantir go aifceptation abont ix: which cannot be faidof any 
didicé bane témoren , 
hammgue defor, »¢ OCT Writing that was cver yet Compored, and feat: 
adiun vor ufo abroad into the World. 
vam foribenda aligadd 

erage prmifene creda, Rurlas Totasimody Scripturis Canonicis hane ingenuan debeo 

farcinteld, que t45 SOLAS ita fequar, ut conforintores cavum nihil in cis ommuiny ervdff, nibil falla- 
citer pafteff now dubiten. Idem deBapt. contr. Donatiftas, Ii. 2. cap. 3. Quis nefedat Sane 

Gam Sctipturain Canonicam tam Veterisqudin Novi TefPamenti cevtis fais Terminis continerd y 
amy omubas Lilerds ita prepani, ut de ila omainy Liao chai wen eanae 
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the Cano of the Scripture. 
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“Ti The BOOKS that make up the BODY and 
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‘StruGure of this CANONICAL Scripture are divi- 
ded into theOLD andNEW TESTAMENT. For 

the coming of our SAVIOUR into the World di- 
vides the whole Age of the World mto Two Parts; 
Onethat went before hisComing, and Ancther that 
began a New Accompt of Time with it. In the firit 
He was ExpeCted,and in the fecond he was Exhibited. 
The BOOKS therefore of the OLD TESTAMENT 
belong all to the Former Part, wherein he was Pro- 
mifed and fet forth by Aofes and the Prophets ; The 
BOOKS of the NEV appertain all to the Latter, 
wherein the Truth and Perfe€tion ofall that the Pro- 
phets had {aid of him before, is clearly Declared by 
his own blefled Fvangelif'y and Apofiles, with whom as 
the CANONof the SCRIPTURES ended. And no (ey 2y' *, 
BOOK, which cannot be referred to One of thele ite bgiming of the 

Claffes, may be faid to be any Part ofthe Divine and Gu"! H ae 
Authentick Rule of Religion, that the Sons of Mem issmnitton ia the Pu. 
received by Revelation from the Spirit of Ged. ae Beanie) fee 

s Mefengiy vefure fay 

IV. For of all the Law andthe Prophets , whicit gs. 

delivered the Holy Oracles to us , A/alachi was the ¢5. Math 11. 13. 

lait; by whofe * Prophecy ending at St. ¥oh2 the oi 
Baptift under the Title and Type of Zvses, there isa s. yack 1. : 
maniteft Combination ofthe Od and New Teftament § tuk © ¢ 
together: the Aydin of that lat Prophecy being fet @ tains Corn janten. 
forth and declared by St. Afurk®, to be the Bes twain Da iene 

of the Golpel ; whereunto CHRIST bimielt allo gins pate viii 
7 : Bg ] = pe F DA JELfE A bite ibe 

gavehis own Teftimony, and faid, hat ALL tie natis of. Obiercane 
[Prophets andthe Lav prophelied aatil Foba ; which is ie o 
‘ 1 4 ek. rb qd 

asmuch to fay , as that after the prophecy made of pistiaan, que in ce 

Him, there came no other Prophets between them. ne apd ae : 
ert antuy, coud leuk de 

For where AZalachiends the Old Teltament, all the gine petit pol 

Fruanoetifes shegin the Vew, : Gye ava i i} ii ight 

’ extat Proh.tia fivshte 

ab aliqua Prophet.a, qué Caronécus vabeatarquonfque élle promiffus veneret 5 & quo dredge Levg tid 

Ne Toft ut bine dutelligere Liceat mévabilem Connexconem Serzptine Ne 'T. cw Propherdse 
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v. And the IEW Tefament vis ew ee 
up and fnilhed by St. Foln the Apofile; who, to ex- 
clede all Writers that fhould come after him, from 
having any partor fellowdhip in the Divine CANON 
af aos ferterh thi i$ Seal upon his. Bock , 

x VW ee ‘ cei. “herew ththe wi hole bo a of rhe BIBLE | ISNow con: 
cluded 5 * Ziat if any man fall add vnto thee Fhinne 

| God fie if ADD the Plagues ant bios oe ieesaaarees S unto hin, that ave written boot sales cae bar inthis Hs Bask +. For to that which js PerfcG: nothing 
Perfefto we addi mod Mey be Added, nor nothing Takenaway from it. 
teft, ne at) aw ete alc ae pO ROOKS a ear ; Sie ae Thole KS therefore which were thus deli. 

tye quia’ tot Revdlatin. Vored to-Gods Ch uch at irk, as his undoubted Word 
ap tege p ndept» © ] . orale iH nbean ‘ity, whereby all points of Faith and Religion 

are ior ever to be ordered, ought ftillto be R Retain balucrit ad heey a- 
raet Dees fiper illun @d, ADA Mo more to be Added 1 to them in eithes of 

thee Two Teflaments. 
NiZaSy om ho 

VIL Andis know exaQly what the True NUM. 
BER and NAMES of thofe BOOKS are, which os 
long tothem Both, there is no fates Ca. to be ta. 
ken, then herein zo {allo NE P Public & 7 ofee, and the advil ToPimony of thelame Church » which from | fs wacaais eyrere hand to hand rece iving thoie BEO US into the Di. 
Vi i¢ and Authentick CANON of SCRIPTURE, 
hath brou ehtthem down from the Times of MOSES hie 

and the PR OPHETS tothe Time at CHRIST and 
et POST LES, and fo from their Time to ours fac 
eo all Ages, 

VIEL. Por though there C man y Laterpal Z¢fimo- es belonging tc the Holy Scrips es whereby we may be faficie atly allured, thas they are the True 
and lively® Oracle 5 of God, (luch as be The Height and 
ty fe Things there ¢ ccuvered above all other Conceptions and Wri tings in the Wor Id; The per. 
nee : 

leveral ies lory and Coiiturm ity of alk cj ig bak q ee td ae | Labs ¥wdid 

bares inercin conta: ined 5 OFe wis la not not! | 

© RoW, J 2s 

p 
iw 

J ve LL WT 5 : Che we Cie tes 8, : Greatnels and Dignity of taf prophec ecies which be 
there 

ee
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be Scripture Ge 
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 ther 

all, wh ich be ee fultilied |; together with the D
i 

vine power 2 nd provi ae that hath co canr
med and: 
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Vi 
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| tether they D2 = oF Ll then 98 yi ae 
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/ nia 29 trae. Ge a 

either / yye Private Perjons , fome 

Chure cf Ot |e ate, hav
e > been pi agted tO

 % tot RO 

ane 10 a rer nor other External Rule o 

aide us, then the *Lon a 

ag it path been averse ie ; Chugei 
the a ana | Aniver fa il Chive fai ok Fe 

~ : Caan AVVO Ceneratic ay APE dene, we Litas 
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though lome fer Parties dy and Prrval . ae Soi ot aes ond ee inher out OF ti ir Ei 

rejected or out on their stoi more Lied Be — 
ted thom) debated, the Canonical Av bef _ 
Epiftle of 5. Paul to the orensytne £ pie ee 
ne o 

fhe 2d fete [le of Of ids Peter, t Ne Qe di ad 5 dg | oie / “oth, = : 
t he : 7 

Poiflle at §. 4 logs, DCM des fume 
Epiftle of Ws jo, ad the Apocs! eee 
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6 A Scholafical Hiftory of : The Canon of the Serspture. 4 
5 Le deo ee st 

| fivitings have rejeCted them, or mace any doubrof © Cirle of their unhallowed Seatense, a Oe oe = a tuachima fit, Yoid 
| them at all. Indeed Zuther, and fome Certain Mer A eepahle of Eternal Sulvation, The Capacity at U- 

that lived with him in Gerseawy , (nogreatnumber, a Hope whereof, though ( thanks be 2 Go es 
nor Party of them,) were other whiles of that mind , never was, nor ever will be in thesr Phat ci 
that the Apifile of S\ Fawes,@c. might be called into from us, yet have. they laid their molt unchriltian 
quettion, whether they were Cazorical, ornos but 
atterwards they amended their Judgment , and per- 

Pal, 

Anathema ypon all other Churchesand Perfons of the 

i ; 
7 

; 
, 

filted no longer in that Error, wherein fome others 

b. Fy th yee 

World, and excluded them from all Poffibicity of 

being faved, unlefs their Vew Decree in this particu 

lar, and the Pope’s New Creed inthis and mazy otiver 
¢ 4 c A 

of the Latin Church (but never any confiderable al act 

narticulars (as unfound and as fale, astbis,) be fir 
nartic Number or Eminent Perfons there,) had been in- ; 

d bef . ‘eved for the Zr#e Articles of our vovl'd betore them, And atthis day all the Churches Received and Believed tor th 
| ot Chriftendom are at one accord for the BOOKS of Chriftian Faith. a ee re eer 
: ihe WEW TESTAMENT. b Huie vera 5 & Criholicam fide, EXTRA Ou: E AUVaS ESS iia 

| 

| 

X 

ay 1 NODO tridita & definite induystaney vee 
TITTLE IT enantd ayotteor, Cte Oiilia ad ‘IRIDENTINA SyNODQ 

X. But forthe OLD TESTAMENT they are not Spowte projiteay, © ; on atixde adc (DONeo, THUe, IC to, See Be DEBS writer danmo e& anathematixo, idem porteo, cove, tc para, Src Re DEBS 
Damnats ego . a" 7 . : 103 

foo For herein 'the Cazow of the Council at Trent ! 
hath made the Rowan Church to difter both from i 
jelf, (contidered as it was in former Ages,) and from 
illother Charches befides, by adding to the Old CA- 
NOM ( ftrittly and properly fo taken,) Six intire 
Books which were never in itbefore , that isto fay, 
Tobit, Eccleftifiiess, Wifaom, Fudith, the firft, and the 
fecond of the Maccabees, together with certain other 
Pieces of Baruch, £fther, and Danie! s all which be- 
fore the time of this Ma Council where the Pope 
and his Partizans, both in thisandin many other Di- 
vine mattersbefides, took a moft enormous liberty 
todefine what they pleas’d) were wont to be fever’d, 
even among themlelves,from the ZrueCenonical Scrip- 
stves. To the Body whereof they have now not only 

ys, annexed them,and made the One to be of! Fgual Ap- 

adjucel 5 or Sancte 
Profeffion is Fidel. | , 

mL By which their unfufferable and en
e 

Determination ia that Council, they — 

World {afficient caufé to reject the Counc, ; th
ere 

wereno other Reafons to be brought ee 

many and very many other there be ) but on : _ 

That herein again the Common Faith, iv t . - 

tholick CANON of the Church of GOD, they have 

sone about to bind all Mens Confciences to Theirs 

and given no more Faith or Reverence to [3 x 

and fallible SCRIPTURES of GOU Pesce | 

do to other Additional Books and Writings 0 

x For the whole Current of Antiquity runs a 

sain(tthem. And the Univerfal Church ci rar 

aswell under the OLD as the NEW Teflament, did- 

cy Santta Ejas EVANGEL A Tbid. in Bulla Pu. 1¥. fuper Forma jursmentd 
c il) Uf iy - 

ratis ails ac tboyity with the Orher,but they have likewile added 
goudreatia (ideipit, 3 oy 4 ‘ / tentin bid, toisabove all," That whofoever [ball not Receive them, 
in Siguis amen Lin as they doy avd Believe them to be as good Canonical 
bracrins Jateayae cite ce y nA : 41 ee er eee 
RON nO AE EN AT HE Kent, (that is all equally intoiw’d bY 
oasieuis furs hapte tS an Shae Woke Meee ase 
iui ore.nn cormisss GOD, and delivered over to his Church for (uch , 

rtf 

never fo Receive thole BOOKS witch are now bY 
ahey wey fn a NaS ; over aciuiowiede: 

ustermed APOCRYPHAL ; nor ever acshow\n 
tate ten barf tha fame Ovdey. Aurhonty, Of Ke- 

GG tC 16 OC Ob tie sasae Wiese 5 et gems SN iat eit 
verence with the Reft, which both they and Ws, 

‘ eau. Pes ’ . ate sand ry ney IONE Alo 
eos Ges ever fince they were firlk written.) suf undergo the (tridtly and properly CANONGAL. zit ia 

Carle 
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§ A Scbolaftical Eiftory , of 

ALL Ya Proof whereof, We fhall here recite thc 
Lifiimeny of the Churchin every Age concerning the 
CANON of the OLD TESTAMENT , and the 
EQOES that belong thereunto. 

ALV. Where the queftion will notbe, 1. Whe- 
ther thole Apocryphal Books either have been hereto. 
fore,or may {till be read ix the Church, for the better ia. 

ftruction and Edifying of the people in many good 
Frecepts or Lie: 2. Nor whether they may be 
joyn’d together in one Common P’oluwe withthe Bible, 
and comprehended under the general Name of Soy 
osrisieve, as that Name ts largely and improperly 
taken: 9, Nor whether the Moral Rules, and prof: 
fibie Hitories or Examples therein contained, may 
De ict forin and cited in a Sermon or other Treatife 
Gf Religion: 4. Nor whether the Ancient Exthers 
thought thefe Books (at leaft many Pa faces in then) 
worthy of their particular confideration both for the 
Elucidation of divers places inthe Old Teftament! 
and for the better inabling of them to get amore per- 
fect underftanding of the Ecclefiaftical Seory 5. Nor 
yet, whether inthe very Articles of Faith, fome cer- 
fain sayings that are found in thofe Books, (agrec- 
able hercin to the others that are Canonical, ) may 
hot be brought for the more abundant Explaining menmeeeect ike, rel keg. An a pees Mpaics there may be good ule made of 

fe 
fi 

” 
’ 

Li 

al Pogls Pee ef spree Ae te ‘ ; Mak tO she HE che Quefhion only 1b, W he. 

rhe ” Gh OP Agana ab ty ,, ie “HY a dee ee ‘ ve v8 un HOF aay Cx tole Books be purely, pofitively , 
elites} Pari Py pericno Com ii tery 4 ngs we ae eg eID ¢, orto All purpoles, and 

; Cee; rae Gee, } i? 2 ’ 
' Ve +, SFA AS a Nyy a a HGS nates and Cononical, fas thatthey may 
OF were ever Jo accounted ) tobe of the 

Mind iss hehe f y 

Mins Sonal and f 
+ , ete, 

a ft 
I 

| y jevereicn Asthority with the Rell, fox 
wee te wet h a: de { ee = 

’ ee, bik, ies soos rr a og - : 7 

ee Ee BT RELISHING OF AY Mi athe af Bagel 
5 ? lo ~ Bowe wT te a a vi L it vrs 

, 

4): j Oyler eels . 4 ie ; ey z a 

 Cemrevete i Relloion, no lela thon the 7 
(OCOMIE TE PCLT 04, NO leis then the Zrve and 

¥ } ; if st Oa fy epee cate x . Q af f oy : ; ‘ 

atin L Se OE AL Gch s Of dcrisure themfelyes, 
vy oA ‘ ne 
win ya dg hdin 

the Canon of the Scripture. 
AT NS EM LTO LTS NORE Ort, 

ee ae 
XV. And in this Sence what BOOKS were Anti. 

ently Received into the CANON, and what were 

not, weare to enquire in order. Of Them firft, 

-whomit inf concern’d to know them Perfed#ly ; and 
then of Others that Received the ja? Numoer ot 

them, and fo delivered them over to Potterity. For 

thus doth every Nation take knowledge of theirown 
eculiar Laws and Hiftories that belong unto them ; 

of which , as there is no better aflurance to be had 

then from the Records of thofe times, wherein they 

were fir enrolled, and the joynt Teftimony of thofe 

Perfons , who then lived upon the place ; So im our 

prefentCafe , They that were the nearelt , both in 

regard of Time and Place, to the firft writing and 

delivering of thofe BOOKS, which GOD then com- 

mitted to the Cuftody and Care of his Church, ought 
certainly before all others. to be of moft Credit with 

usin giving their ZefPimony unto them. 
XVI. To make it therefore undeniably appear , 

That the Church of Bvgland , together with all 
Other Reformed and Chrifian Churches abroad, 

are better Obfervers of this SCRIPTURE-CANCON , 
1 ‘ E ; . J Pp C fae 

then the Church of Rowe now is: 1. We are trit 

to enquire of the Ancient Judaical Church, whica 
aw “ wo Pha 

received the CANONICAL BOOKS of the OLD 

TESTAMENT from MOSES and THE PRO- 

PHETS. 2. And thea of the Chrifian Churen, 
oe eit id ater Toe 

which Received the BOOKS both ofthe OLD 1 Es- 

TAMENT and the NEW’ from CHR and iis 

Holy APOSTLES. For the ORACLES uncer the 

OLD TESTAMENT had their Period with The 

PROPHETS; and under the NEW Ipake no more 

afer the ‘Time of CHRISTS DISCIPLES. And 
worl ne VT whem dando it lho ae hath aot rit HEY 
WY Udeht vy Pins AUN Ved Jb UY 9 frat Adwia aay 

Received and Delivered by them, as properly be- 
2 4 + * CTO TTINTS: 

longing to the undoubted CANON of DIVINE: 
C SCRUDS 

NO Stash ta le Se al cea Ry Be A ot Rae, eae AS ee ee A 
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SCR PTURE, ¢ cannoteither by any ‘Tract of Time, co 
‘ | a rE {2 Lie Ne i ed Hq A Ps Li or by ail the power under Ecavea, bemade CA. a . 
NONICAL; which is fo grea: a 10 avretr agable ee 
Tr uh rape iC rdi { B Be 2 pe! plea As Aye. nf 3 a Aine fone G mI $ | 

a afu , chat Woaraind) De fe Peeve’ TAT re is force ct l ie 3 Gi: isi) Jj BPE CaCI iah / hid Mica 

a Lis. a on torConlels it, even in his eresteli a anid Oppo» cit 
Cs Tc oe WSS oy I- x any oa 7 : 

Cs - ifn MAL: fition againfius. Wot can us Evefion hey ‘e ferve 
40 MORO uf fee him to any | OUTDO: ole Cee ay, That Hhouol hoc hareb ie Liban coNONE ee yt na Hau oanltee want 
72 Lion Cel. XO y may not at hee Out inl eq figs Ate he a ROO ic Canont- : rays _ VE e Honow and bo iV edé 06, whic hthe 

eres Cs 
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CHM de NON CA ne ra : ea - evity af aco ibs 40 rat oe oe i’ 

wonico, gee cantra, Cal, which was not lo before s ; Yet! yvertueoffome a " i Ae J ri eo for netime vee: be fondle fi 
_— Peftimonies the m nay Deviare it tobe Cano- ccs, was to be that se ante CL as ‘ 

e ° pps Ya Q EY YU 4 e2 oe pp fe 

nical, (as the Church of ei it lately done,) ESE _ of GOD  ¢ vom he — pl ale bond Natéond 
his Laws and hi Si phages kaos Nor for all after-Ages to Receive it, For, as itfhallap. pS The 

gola aun ea ay hy +} mat 7 I . 117 oq 

pear by th is followin 8 Dilcourfe, shat thole Ascieis hisses suey Ou Me but Lvelrs, or any oer 
7 : e Oracles of God, then his mere committed to there 
Teftirsonies aro but “pretended and that none can Goscls of God, then : e stiamnitted to there 

be She For they had A Fahne 5 were tren Extant 3 and all oe De produced to that purpols, they deine SO ae pee are cope re 
APH AGO 

’ ' a 
] ian yPEQOR UE DOEP OD enact made, both by him and others, to focal thatwhich Wi fHOiN MMERCET On Latins cg 

‘ . cl i om] ye r ‘ ‘ pie 
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7 7 | : 

yet ee d they fond! iim (or t he Church of 2a: nse) | i | aii § ped splos fine Lax cr Piachite, i quldas Cb ils predicatys ff. Exan P al 36. OMNES 

QO {keac lat call, for ti the Ad rs of any Nex BOOKS i: Eos Listas vd. 
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tothe O OLD TESTAI MENT, (which are the Books _XVEHL Thele they divided into Three foveral C lef 
; an a e, if) et i 1, : now ae in controverii¢ ) ou bas : former: ee Wh 3 oreor the Wat COM) pel : a THE i _ rr 

(i He ah 

cas Lines ee rin e€ nurch oF the jews 5 had no a ch ‘BOOKS neheir HBTS; andi e Third THOSE : Wh STINGS wt nea 
flats OG) raphy + ney caliec oa VE hubiien. o r BOCES +s th: } raya GF if ie aM COMI E17? y f it Wolo 
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; BIBLE, thatis, neither more nor lefS chen we have ae tee on ad 's 
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q a 

iti’, & Seth wl 1 Ours, (wi ere he layes very true,) all the Te- 
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cs 

- ot Hain he r . : pie plow gues i 
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py to a thing w ‘hich ney cr wes, or to fay, they recel- : Mt allevten a Pro phetial Spr and inftinel, 
ved from the Jews {ict bh BOOKS asthe Jews never — whicn the Bosks of tue P rophees wert: yet Mofes hav- 
he nor Received ¢ rete Forthes fhouldthey eae in Fcih LAN-Givery 2 and the Writers of 
‘fstlineihat, which were altogether all, fe leer Leeks javiag had no Publick Mulhon o: 
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13 A Scbolaftical Hiftory of 

Fieht, and in the Third Mize; * Zivo and twenty im FE 
b S, Hieronym. in alls in Number equal to the Letters oftheir </- 

ae phabet, and as fully comprehending all that was then 
eis Lint xx (i) needful to be known and Believed, as the Number 
iol Qeingtts O of their Letters did all that was requifite to be faid 
Provbetarum OGb0; Hl- ; : 

pau Novem. or written. And hereof alter this manner they made 

2 SixeSenenfis i. + their Enumeration. 
De oe GE quenadino- ' oe sa dun apud Hebreos XX Litereyquibns Onnid que dict feribique'poffuat, comprebenduntur , ta XXIE 
Valunia (iit quibus continentur Owaniay que Me Divinis Rebus fore G* enunciari queant 

(Genghis. 4! 

Sonne ee tee mi eee we ene ce ree renee 

| Exouits, | 

The Books of AMofes 5 Leviticus, — eY, 
| Numbers. 
| Deuteronomy. , 

: ( Folbuah, : 
Which was put as Fe j ! 

: Appendix to the Four Books of the )fudges & t Ruth. cn | 
Fudges, : ophets, Samuel 3, ' x 2. ee wale former Prophets, - & 

faye 4 Qr % 
counted them but Ki wes 1&4, 

ane Bool, apiece, { Ffay. : Vill. 
Feremy and his |) Za-| 

|| Counted but for Foxy Books of thes  mentations. ny 

Ca later Prophets, | Zzechiel, V. 
a The Book of the | 
UXT lefler Prophets. 5 

(King David's Pfalter, * 
King Solomon's Proverbs, | 
His Book of the Preacher, | 

a Which were ail 
putints Ove, andca!- 
fed the Boob of the 
Propaits, Ads Je hs 

Andthe Reft | His Sowe of Songs, 
‘ ° yur 

of the Holye The Book of ¥ob. 6 
b The je8S tech Writers, | The Book of Daniel. : 
ved em SOM] tote. ree voy rp po 

boca aaa | The B. of Lera andt Aevema. | 
FhgA A OLNAR et, j my ' mn { i 

And the eso | The Book of &fner. | 
ra arate d 5 : grag an ey ‘ ait 

oe ee AUThe B. of * Chronicles 1, and 2. : 
pn | VVIT 

Ly Lr Ae » ‘ 

XIX. In this Divifion as they reckoned Five Books © 

in the firft Clafs, fo in the Second they connted © 

the Canon of the Scripture. 1 
se PRETO TICL STE TEE AEA OE LEI, AT, Teint meeaagentmmnmeaanamtetemenine Lda Snotueeneneese memento eaecie NT 3 

Which laft Book of the Chroxicles, containing the Sum 

of all their former Hiftories , and reaching irom the 
Creation of the World to their return trom Babyloz, 4 ¢ win, Bilt ad 
isa perfect * Foétore of all the Old Teflameat, and paulia. Liber chron. 
therefore not untitly fo placed by them, as that ic” 4? fame 
concluded and clofed up their whole BIBLE. pr etre 

XX. Other Divifows of thele Books were? after. § Vide Pay. 1 nm, 
wards made, and the Order of them was fomewhat 2!" 
altered, (as in divers refpes they may well be,) but 
The BOOKS were fiillthe Sse, and asthe Mumber 
ofthem was never augmented, during the Time of 
the Old Teflament, fo there were no Addstieval Pie. 
ces broughtin, orict to any of them at all. 

XXL [tis generally Received, That after the Re- 
curn of the Jews from their Captivity in Babylon, all 
the BOOKS of the SCRIPTURE having been Revi- 
fed by Zzra, * (then their Prieft and their Leader,) 
who‘ digefted them lik ewile into thofe feveral Claf- 
ies before rehearfed, were by him, and the prophets 
of GOD that lived with him, Configned and deli- 
vered over toall pofterity: But thisis fure, Thar af- 
ter hisAge , and the time of the Prophet AZalachi , 
(who was Ove among *thole that prophefied us 
that time,) thers were no more Prophets heard of a- 
mong the Jews till the time of S. Fobn the Baptif, 
and therefore no more prophetical and Divine 
SCRIPTURES between them, 

¢ Neh. . 1. 3. & 9.8. Hier, contra Bely.c. 1. Theodoret Profit. in Pil. d ilarius Profoge 
inPfalmos. Quos(att) Efdras in volumea unnat collegic & retulit. Vidoras Orig. lib. 6. cag. 1. 
Hebvei v. Tekan. Efdrd Auclore, juxtd Namer um Litevarwis finaruis XNU Libris acctpiunt, divi 
dentes eos in Tres Ordines Legis Scilicet, ey Prophetarum, eo Hizingraphorui, Genebr. Chr. p.133. ¢ 
Aji. Exras autor fuit divifionis Libr. Sacy. Legis in Quing. Prophet. it Offo. Edgiogt. iw Nove. 
¢ Higgar, and Zachary were two other, f Vide pag. a fupra, Hem, Genebr. Chron. ad an, mi 
35 40. Secunduit Tomplui carebat Spiritus five afflaty Santto, que Prophetas oli corviptebat. Nis 
a Malacnéa ad Fohannens Chrifti Bavriftain nulli Prothere evtiieve. Trem, Tanfeniumad cap.a2, 
Lech Pit proniifivit Jubaiaeit Bayt, oi Propbeiéa Malucbie, nulla exbat Propoetia foripta ay alinyo 
Prophita, qué Canonicus habetur, quoujqy ille promiffus venivet, & quo incipit N. Tift. 

AXEL. The 
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16 A Scbolaftical Hifory of 
—“erwes, that though certain Books had been written , 
‘yet they deferved not the fame Credit and Belief , 
‘which the Former had: becaufe there was no Cer- 
“tain Succeflion of PROPHETS among them. In 
‘the mean while what Belief they hadof THE 
‘TRUE SCRIPTURES , which they only acknow- 
‘Iedged, and how Faithful they were towards them, 
‘* was from hence moft manifeft, That though they 
* were WRITTEN SO LONG TIME BEFORE, 
“yet durfi NEVER ANY MAN PRESUME either 
‘to ADD, or Diminilh, or Alter ought at Allin 
“them: itbeinga Maxime ingratted into every one 
‘of that Nation from their youth, and ina manner 
“born with them, ‘f'o hold thefe WRITINGS for 
“THE ORACLES of GOD, and remaining con- 
“fant tothem, if need were, willingly to Dye for 
“them. 

eidem Tb. Res ipfe ver) ofendit, quavtam nos SCRIPTURIS NOSTRIS Biden habeamns. Dunit niit TANTAM INTEREA cBV0 SIT ELAPSUM, NEMO tamen ILLS cul AD FICERZ 
QUIDQUAM, vel Adimere, vel Mutare anfus off. Neaipe Oimathus Fudets ab ineunte etate in- Heth, O gag tunatumel, hee DEL DOGMATA exiflimare inque, Wis Pavaansye, & ovo Miscys jaliey (2 Hee At, more, 

Agreeable whercunto we have the Teltimony alfo 
ot Pio, who lived in the fame Age with Fofeplus, 
* "That the Jews would rather have fiffered a 
‘Thouland deaths, then that aay thing fhould be 
“Once altered inall the Divine Laws and Statutes 
‘of ther Nation, 

d Puiio judzus apnd Luis. de prapar. Evangel. lth.3.N2 endeaia quidem én bts vosulam Lye 
Matarone > ayia gn) maliat Millees ord, quits Legibas iis» Statutis quedquas devoz.ares 7 

ASV. It ts therefore but a vain and groundlels 
Al'ertion of Them, who fay here, That the Orher 
Hoons , now in Controverlie, were Once 8 eceived in- 
tothe CANOM by the fews that lived before Chris 
time, butthat they were from thet time ofter rejected 
by their Followers; whichis Cardival Perron’s Con- 
ceitin ius * Reply to Kiae ames, For fult there is 

no 
4 Pag. Ader 

2 aca nsEAT! 
ere eater 

no Author to be produc’d ( unlefs it be out of Gene- 
brard’s dreaming ® Videtur,) by whom it may ap- 

pear, that ever they had any luchCs#22 among them. 
secondly, had there been any fuch, they were too 
tenacious of their Laws, and Traditions of their El 
ders, fo.fuddenly tohave parted with it. Thirdly, 
¢o what purpole fhould they have done it? or what 
fhould they have gain’d by it? Some inipicion 
there might be indeed , that they would have been 
content to abolifh shoe Scripewres that prophetyed of 

the Coming of Chri? into the World, at the lame 

time when they rejected him ; but in thee Addizions 
of Scripture , thereare no {uch Prophecies at all. if 
the Jews would have mutilated any Books that here- 
in made againfl them, they would rather have reje- 
Sted Afay, and Daxiel, then Tobit and Fudith. 1n One 
: Plalm of David, in One® Chapter of Efy there is 
more faid concerning oar Saviour , againft the fens 
then in all the/e comtroverted Books put together: and it 
cannotbe well imagined, that they would reject the e 
Books, which did them no hurt,and retain thofe, which 
made moft againftthem , butthat the Ove was Zrwe 
Scripture, which they durlt not reject, and the Other 
was wove, which they had never received. For 
Tourthly, had rhefe Other ever been Parts of the Cazo- 
nical Scriptures, it had beena wicked Sucriteage in the 
jewstorejeCt them : and Corif, that fo often and {a 
tharply reprehended thefe Men for taking away the 
True Seale of the Scriptures,would he not much more 
have condemned them, and laid io great a Crime to 
their charge, if they had taken likewile away any 
Parts(or whole Books) of the Scriptures themlelues? but 

ia that neither Ae nor bis Apojtles ever accufed ther 
of any fuch Sacrikdge, tis asgeod as a clear Evi. 
dence tous, that they never commitred it. Fifthly , 
and Laftly, ia what Language were they trfl wris- 

J ten? 

| the Canon of the Scripture: oh 
enn ce 

b Sut: numiaa, vie 
de nu Bo. 

¢ Plal. 22. 
d Chap. 530 
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A Scholaftical Hiffory of 
shea A cet acess 
ten? Forall the Cawosical Books of the Old Tefta- 
ment were originally written in Hebrew, ( except a. 
few parts only of Danieland Fzras, written in the 
Chaldee Dialed,whereunto the Jews during the time 
of their Captivity in Babylon had been accuftomed,) 
but thefe Other Books were all confefledly fir writ- 
tenin the Gree Tongue , which was for theufe of 
the Ailewijts or Difperfed Fews abroad, and not for 
them that dwelt at fera/alem, or in Paleffine at home 
where it was but little underftood : and where thofe 
Books were fo far from being Received into their 
Scripiwres,that they were never publickly read, or 
admitted into their Syagogues. 

XXVIL What therefore was not Casonical to 
Them, cannot be, as any part of the Old Teftament, 
Canomcat to us, For itimplyes a Contradiction , 
Thata Book fhould be Cézonical under the Old Te- 
lament , and yet under that Teftament fhould never 
betaken into the Cevov, nor numbred among thofe 
Books, that were then only Receiv’d and Believ’d: 
to be Canonical: o: which Nature and Account 
thele contvoverted Books mut have truely been, or elfe, 
it isnot the Hote of a few Perfons in the Councilef 
Zrent, nor of ali the World befides, that will ever 
make them to have been lo, while the World fands. 
“ates may do much, but /otes {hall never make that 
to nave been, which never was, nor any thing to bea 
ruth, which Men know to be Fad/2.. The Truthis, 
that the Audaical Charch never had move then X.A°7/ 
Books of Scripture, fuiCly and properly fo taken,asis 
cicar by the Former Tefimonics, and theretore the 
Coriftian Church which was to follow, and own the 
fame Scripsares which they did, as being left to their 
charce and entkady hy RASS anel THE DOG 
MoE eae eenar WEL y My WAS OLY aud gad baw 

PHETS, neither might, nor did Receive asy other 
from them, 

XXVILThe 
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XXVIL The Exception which Cardinal” Perron «Relig. lib... 30 

here taketh again us for producing the Teftimony re 

of Zofephus, wherein he fays’ The Book of Job is },,.7 oe 

omitted , isa meer Divination and Fancy of his own. the relieve tear 

For from what words of all the Paflage recited be- @/92 sPobmis 

fore out of ofephes may any Man collect, that he — 
sounted not the Book of JOBto be Canonical? or 

what other Book would the Cardinal have had ad- 

ded, to make up the Number of Zio and Zmenty? TO. oy oy suns be ays 

alledge for his Proof, that in‘ All the W ritings of tiguites jndaigus ay 

Fofevins, there isno Mention made of Feb's Hiffory,is alae Fale il 

nothing to the purpole: For fofepaus : propoling at “a? pitivie de so. 

himfelf, to write only Tie Aabiquities of the Fews and thi, a 

rodefend® the Honour and Laws of his own Na. pe Antigs Jz 

tion again Apiow, had no occafion to WII any ¢ Lib, con Apion 

thing concerning the Hiftory, or the Detence of Job 

atall, who was of another Country, and needed 

not any further mention here, then to be reckon’d by 
his Bookamong the‘ Ref, as a known and undoubted 
Part of the Sible. 
XXVIL But Gretfer the Jefuit hath not fo much 

Reafonasthe Cardinal. For out of the XII Books 
reckoned by Fofephus in his Seeond Cliffe there, this 
¢ Fefwite excludeth the book of ESTHER, and giveth g Gretl defenfli. x. 
no Reafon for iz at all; but tomake up the full num- De Ver. Det. cap.y. 

ber of XIU, counting A/dvas for the XT , and 700 for 
the XE, he runs round witha vertigo, and count: 
eth E/dras over again, not remembring what he fad 
before. en 

XXIX. That which Geaeb. "and the Cardsaal, ie 
(belides fome others,) pretend here to object ont off wx ub fp. Foard 
Fofephasagainkt himfcl’, for the Canontzing of the tes. confit. 2. 
Maccabees and the Book of Zeclefiafticus , ifthe Greek mata de Sacr. poenis, 

Copies of fofesbus be view'd, or the Tranflation iol Pag 146. Sea. tt 
Ce ’ : Maccab prilog, 3. 

lowed that Yufiens made of him, will appear to have 
bu¢ little frength of Reafon init, For firlk his Rela- 

D 2 thon 

fOf the Second 
Clasle, pag. 12, 
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tion concerning the Maccabees is a different Story 
from that Epitome which we have given usof F4foz C [il 
the Cyreaian ; and Secondly the Book of Zvclefiafi- HAC Pe Lie 

| | cos he citethnot atall, as we may learn from Svei/m, 
| Gelenins , who took pains to review the verfion of Ruf- oat pe | PA j 
| floss, and trom P. Pala (one of the ated, Z be T effimony of the jul Lor if bait dite 

ved Writers for learning and judgment in all mat- Apojtolicas Church. 
) ters of this nature, who gives his Cenfure of the Co- 

pie printed at Bf in the words here cited, at the 
| * Margin. For the words of the Sox of Sirach have XXX. FN the Writings of the Mev Zefament, 

very little or no agreement with the Difcourfe of 70. : though we have no particular Cata- 
Jeplus ; the ONE peaking hyperbolically of the? AZs- ” loae given us of all the Several Books 

' lice and wickedaefs of a Joman, but the Other only of which belonged tothe OLD, yet by the ipecial 
: the > saferiority and fubjettion toher Husband ,wherenn. Notes and Charaéters , that are there both by 
| | ro| the Lav of Mofes bad moft jopily obliged her. Indeed , Chrif,and his Apoftles , fer upon chem, we may 

xen ( Which is the word that Fufephus uleth) figni- evidently diftinguifh them from all other Books what- 
feth fometimes Aore wicked, or worfe, and fometimes foever, 
doferiour , and this was it which deceived his Inter XXL And firtt the SCRIPTURES , that Chrijt 

| | preter who took itin the firft fenfe, when he ——vecommended to his Difeiples, related to the former 
| | fhould have taken it in the latter: For fo the old | Partition that liad been made of them by the ews,and 

Verlion of? Rugiaus took it, fince whofe time thole = were no other, then what were then found * /7rittea a5. Lue, ne 
words that now follow in Zu/eyhus, concerning * the in the Lav of Mofes, in the Prophets, and in the Plaluss, gl, sire 

i wickedne(s of a OMAN, have been added 0 his Text E (where the Pfalms comprehended all the Hiavogra- eis in OMNIBUS 
i by fome bold and inconfiderate Tranferiber of his | pha, and being the Firft and molt Eminent Book a- Scnirtanis, es, 
( Book, herein peradventure following {ome miftaken mong them, eave the Dezomination to the Reft ;) So 

Reader or other, that Ne the word xegav had noted : thatall thofe Seripeures which are not contained with- 
; the laying of Feclefis/Picus in his Margi, without any : inthis Divifioz, and cannot be referred to One of 

further regard had to the true intent and feope att hele Three Claffes, (as none of the Controverted Seri- 
” 

nn | pturescan be,) are by Chrift himfelf excluded out of 

| the CANON of the OLD TESTAMENT: For to 
i f hofe Three hee reduced ALL THE SCRIPTURES 0 Am, Carhart bt 

: ren pute. de scrian, Cas 
: rr nonters. Sic. Sener. 

Which is Whewile S. dumdliae’s own Con feflion, andl pitviorn, hh, 1. Set; 
hain’ VV hf Beef 

* y, Pithaus mm opufc. pag. 8. Sane quid, quod apd Fofiphuin U7). x6 contra Aionem in Exeitto 
) ; > af, oly ‘ bay. ¢ ‘ A. He “9 iG) a a Psy : * | ow esp 

plari edito Bufiler, e4 Ecsleftafaci cap. ode ant Zul deves didluin leginns, aliunde ivrpplfe, preter igus rs -acknowledecd by him 
menté spfins & Uwattatis vateonem, vetufitor Ruffin Interpretatio facity ut ected calwinnce falpeciue FE that were then Extant, or acknowledged DY : 

nom, facile admittam. a Ecclus. a2. 14. Better is a Manthat doth ill, thenattoman deine well.) Mue L hy 

OLE 

Lier autem ( dagat } infercor elf iyg per ana. OGbedit ivitur, re in verfione Rutiillio, 2. jofephi ri pace a (. ae i : ies pices ry this place ins. Z ube. Vartitat. te tlalde. 
iu contra Apion. * Genalis 3. 16, & Kor 1 TONE LR KWWTY vate arobomely JUVCLIKOS, ul the true lente that ne gives : a a hey ats dy age Lucas dt 
‘ «when forthis very reafon he excluded the Adtseapees 0 tianiudge by 

: | : CHAP, 

5 SS 
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, out of that Drvifiow *becaule they had not the Tefti- 
mony of Chiift to be his witaelfes, and were neither 
comprehended iathe Books of the Lav of Moles, nov in 
the Prophets, nor inthe Pfalms ; for thefe were || af 
the Canonical Scriptures, that the OLD Church re- 

ceived upon Divine Authority, 
*S, Aug. lib. 2. | Ht Thee 
babent Fidei lies ue egies ee Sevepinan, que dphellitur Maccabeorum, non 

quant TESTIBUS One o Panos, REIBUS Dovitinus TRimoncun perbibet tan- 
a. 5 3 pal aa : Hon de unit. Ecci, cap, 16. Deitonflvent Fcclefiam (uant in preofersora 

$185 PUL Dredserts, in Pialmsoram Cantibus, boc ef, in OMNIB NO; ne 
CIGRWM LIBROKM ANTHORICATIBUS. — HAM, Ot tf OMNIBHS CANONICIS SAN, 

XXX, Nor did the 4pojtles after Chri ever re. 
commend any otber Scriptures , of this nature, to us 
then what were contained under thofe Three ade 
Whereof they give us thefe diflin@ive and proper 
Charaiters, by which we may know them + That they 
were written by Mofes and the Prophets, That by’ hoe 
Prophets God fpake of Old time to our Fathers : That afl 
their* Prophecies were fure and certain 5 That § not fo 
mitch as one Word or Tittle of them {bould ever fail: 
That® all Scripture is of Diving Infpiration > And That 
‘ the Oracles of God were committed to the Fevs, None 
ofall which Notes can be fet upon the Boots that are 
now controverted, 

ahh, a4, 14, Beldeving alt things which are written in the Law and she Prophets, AQ.26, 22, Swing no other chengs then thal? which the Prophets and Mofes did fay. AG. 28.2 36‘fo whom de expounded wid befbified the Ringduis aj God, perfwading thers conceraize Fefus, both out of the Law of Mofesand out of the Propiets .b, Heb.t 16.2. Pet, 1. 1g.d 1Pettage et Tim,3. 16. f Rom, 3.2. oe 
© Index To riaaudorin WY Then. te ed ablaeian XAKUL Then, in all the Mew Teftament we find } POTN is mi c “WPsieito cisaroyy NOL ABY ONE Pallage of the Abscryphal Books to have 
ex clot. Tt fing ibe been ®alledaed cit hy) hee . pea :: either by Chriff or his Apofles for 
5.6 Clen.8. 9 jeg, HC Contrmation of their DoGrine, no Examples reagan 06 8 produced from them, no advertifement given, no Aan CMa Kable 4 ai j. al. . eee we it mention made of them (more then of other Foenion i) Ulal sil diy index rey a ae, \ ey yh ; ee woe ie! il Ve 

tute is never Te AP Temes ) aval, Witch is an evident Sign , That 
ee dewn What account fo ever they had them in befides , yet 

oN He SDOC Y= an QUO y at yn do ey ; j ‘ bo they never held them to be of the Lame Equal and Di- pied Books, 
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vine Asthority with the Prophetical and Canoni
cal Scri- 

ptures themfelves ; whereof, (over and above the hig
h 

and venerable Charaéfers that they give of them in 

general ) they mention not much fewer then Zhree 

Hundred paffages in particular. 
| 

XXXIV. Laftly befides the Common Voie of the 4 ris, 29. 

Ancient Fathers, ( whom we thal * hereafter pro- 

duce to this purpofe, ) we have the Acknowledge- 

ment of fundry the chief Writers even among them | 

of the Roman Profefion, That the Books which they. 

have lately introduced ito the Canon ° Were Ne- 

ver cither Confirmed ot Received by the Aboftles.. 

de Script. Canoniciss Qurt autem poole multos Libres vetavis Tefbaraent?, 

sapits ub Canonte , falters APPROBAVERINT, NULLM EX TAT 

«Ten, Stapleton de Autorit, 5. Script, tb 2, cap. 4. §. 14, 

Julho ailos VT Livvos APOSTOLORMM  tuiperi> 

5 Carharin. Opulc. le Ser 

gue dicuntur CP Ue fant I 

TESTINONUM, UT PEK SE Cie 

———— Sap renbiiill, Evelefiafbecuity Loventty 

hus NON CONEIRMATOS XC: 

“XX. And yet becaule there be Some Others a- 

mong them , that pretend the contrary, and undez- 

‘take to fhew, That both Chr7/, and his Apofiles have 

vers Phrafes that are to be found in | not only afed di Ud ° . 
: Ver : le ced mac Coefiet, €f fon A» 

thele Apocryphal Books, . but likewile alledged many gies a, 

remarkable Paffages out or them, and thereby BIVER 7 nous azous dy gyitte 

| them their Canonical Authority, it will not ii al- ae l i 
, Pas vfs ‘ tis BE LL phys 

together unnecellary tO isu the Par nT bart de ces LIURES. 

| whereupon they infil, and todeciare the invalidity 

rof them all, ome, Vis 
VXXVIL 1. Inthe Firft place, for the Canonszing: 

Book of iPiftom , they produce S. Paul, and 4 maton Ovid L 
ot the ; 

fay chat ow it 3h. (Who hath RHO the wild of the Serint, Cuigt. SIND 
a ) ¢ o a } x 

; nis Counfelloar is tale Senent. Bitiodh. lib. 
Lord, or I¥ ha hath been tis Connfellowr ? ) 1s taken out xr 

/ . } that can b ay 
the b hx. Ge 

Vildoi we nas ial tinal CAM RIO Eh of Vifdon.9.4 3.( For woal i ain is Ne : Z wu 

Cosratel of God. ov Wh0 Ci thiak what toe wt! of foe Lore 
See ee ¥y Meng Mee 

‘ pe ot oe pl Ne Nes ah v pet 8 als om 

1§ ?) But Gret per ig tomewhAal ddd Gi bly Gh 

° 4? 4 ta lea . Es 3 3 tian 

which $.Paed cucu is clearly taken out Of Efay 40.035 Hae 
where. 

- sat the Se Nullus €o utetar argive- 

flance ; and our Anfwer to itis, that the Sentence jan, at denautis 
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Eiay. 40,13, So Tere 
tull. contra Marctot. 
[s.cig, & Bafilde 
Sp.5.¢. 5. 5. Ambr. 
Lomb, Thom. & Ca- 
jetanus In Row. 11, 
aq. all velar thts place 
to Efay. 
+ Caharin. opufc. 
de Script. Can. Sixt, 
Senenfis Bibl lib. 8. 
her, o,Cocclus To.t, 
Thefaur. 16, art. 9. 
| Fork? fis legends in 
Sixt, Seth quad ih 

coin ad Ub et 6, 
Say. mde bad.thr con 
y Went 
aS, Bail. Ep, ad 
Amphiloch, $. fice. 
pret in Libros Solo- 
mon, Bele, dediv, 

offic, cap 60, Jo. St- 
risburs Eoift, 172, 
Thom, in Dionyf de 
div. Nom. c. f.lcct ge 
Boaaveat. 1a lb. 
Supient. Lytanus in e- 
undem Librum. Ec 
alii quamp-urimt. 
b Colol 1.15, 16 
e2Cor dias 
d Sy was toe Det. 
aaa af the BRIGHT 

Newt NESS 
of the GLORY 1 GOD. 

ge Verle 5. 
filedr i 5. 
g Wild 4. fo. 
b Gen fe Ba. 
bow. 13, 
PUNY. Gas, 14, 
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Gilahe 20. 
Bphcl 4.9, 
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Where both the fenfe and the * Words ( in that 
Tranflation which the Apoffle followed) are altoge- 
ther the fame, as in the Boor of /Vifdome they are not. 
Secondly, Asmuch may we fay to what t they note 
upon || Ffebr, 1. 3, Where Chrift is called the Bright- 
ne/s of bss Fathers Gloryyalluding to Sap. 7, 26, Where 
Vifdomeis called the Brightue/s of Everlafting Licht ; 
for as it is not certain Whether §. Paul ever {aw shat 
Book of Wifdem,or no,which, for ought we know,was 
not Extant before his time,nor compiled by any other 
Author then + Philo the Hellewi(t-ev of Alensadvia 
lothere be feveral Expreffions in the wsdoubred Scri- 
ptires, concerning the Reprefentation,the Spleader the 
IV ifdom and the Glory of God, whereunto he might al- 
lude in this his Zpiftle to the Hebrews, as he had done 
betore in his’ £pifile to the Coloffitvs, and in his 
"Second Zpifle tothe Corinthians, fetting forth Chriff 
there, tobe Zhe Sinage of the invifible God, and the 
Lirft Bora of every Creature, by whorw all things were 
created, and do fill confit; the {ubftance and ground 
whereof may be found in Ezek, 1. 28. Ely 9. 6. 
& 60. 1. Pfal, 2.7.8 136. 6. 2 Sam. 7. 14. £07.31, 
15. & lo, 12. to tome of which places the Apo/tle 
himlelfretersin this Péiceto the Fibrews, Thirdly 
That which ts faid of Baoch, | ( Fhor. 11.5. ) needs 
not the® Book of /¥ifeom taconfirm it, for the Story 
iS clearin* Geis, and in the tranflation of the 
opiaartnt Cwhich S, Paul follow’d ) the words are 
alike, Fourthly, 'Zhat the Powers which be, are or- 
asined of God, was laid by the $V ifdow of God it 
tellin © Selveows and Pithly, Thee’ God is no 

a By Pot fi Lf el us * : ne yspigs . % cy aust pher of pevfaus is taken out of the words of 
A ene ee aly Preys AY NY AWE 1. ! shay * dages in ™ Deteronoay. And yet there are, that 

° 4 - 4 uf ae a Zz. i zy j , "age . 

Porey Berd Thele Miakimesto " the Saab cf [a7 flag, 
Wo av abe ahead we we blade VIN UP FD epduihi 

as ifS. Paul hadfound them no where elfe, 
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XXXVIL Next, forthe Authorizing of the Bost 
of Ecclefiafticas they produce" $. Peter and the Epi- 
file of 'S. Zames , bothof them citing this Sentence 
out ofthe Old Teament, JU jljb is as Grafs, and al 
the Glory of man, as the flower of Grafs ; the Grafs withe- 
veth, and the flover thereof falleth aways But the Word 
of the Lord endureth for ever. W hich though it be word 
for word taken out of the Proper & Efay, yet Sixtus 
of Sienna, Coccins, and P. Cuttow will needs have it 

ferched out of the Fourteenth | of Leclefrafticws, where- 

with the words of the po/fles have no better agree- 
ment then the Grafs of the field with the wearing ofa 
Garment. 
XXXVIL Thirdly, in favour of the Book of u- 

dith they * bring Two Citations,one made by §. Paud, 
when he faid," Zheywere deflroyed by the Deflroper , 
and another by S. ames, who laid, ¢ Zhe Scripture 
was fulfilled, And Abraham was called the Friend of 
God» both which pafluges (ifthere were ang credit to 
be given to Serari#s) arc borrowed out of the" Light 
Chapter of Fudith, aswe readthem inthe ® Zatia Pa- 
vapbvafe of that Book ; For in the Greek Copies there 
is never a word like them to be found. But whom 
fhall the #e/uite periwade, that the Apoffes quoted a 
Latin Parapbrafe wluch was not extant in their time ? 
orif wefhould grant thatthe Greek , or the Caldeas 
Copies, had asmuch ia them ofold, asthe Zats hath 
now, yet who would believe, thas S. Paw and S. Fames 
alluded rather to the Book of Fudith,then tothe Book 
of? Mumbers, where they that sere deflroyed by the 

Deftroyer ave pon Record at large, and to the Book 
of« Genefis, where the Story of Aarabam it recited , 
together with the Second Book of the * Chroxicles , 
where dbrataue ts called the friend of God, aiid ine 
Bookof A/a, where Ged hinvielF faith of him, dra 
hans my Erlend, 
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XXXIX. For the Books of Zobi and Baruch,or for 

the Additions to A/ther and Daniel, | find not any 
Allegations produced out of the New Zeffament , 
whereby to give them the Authority of Canonical 
Scriptures ; A few Refemblances of Phrafes and Expre[- 
fions there are in many places between them, ( as 
between 0b. 4.7.and Zac, 11. 41. Give Alms of thy 
Subftance,Zob. 4.47. and1 The. 4. 3. Beware of all 
whoredom and fly forication. Tob. 4. 15. and Mat.7. 
12. Do that to ao man which thou hate to be done to thy 
felf. Barach 4, 7.and 1 Cor. 10,20, Sacrificing unto 
Devils, and aot unto God: ) But if Refemblances of 
words be any Reafon to make shefe Books Canonical, 
by the fame Reafon we fhould have more Cusowical 
Pooks yet, then the Cason of Trent willallow: For the 
Prayer of Manalfes, together with the 34 and 4" Book 
of Ffdras, that Canon rejetteth out of the Canonical, 
Nuvaber, as wellas we ; And yet in that Prayer of Mae. 
naljes s where he faith, Zhat Repentance is not for the 
juft, but for Goners, there isa fair Refemblance with |. 

* §.Matth, 9. 33- the faying of Chrift * Lcame aot to call the juft but fin- 
nersto repentance: And in the 3* Book of Ejdras that 
which isiaid of * Z7wth is conformable to the faying © 
ofthe Apafile, ' We can do nothing againft the Trathsas & 
inthe 4* Book of Zfdras there be many more of the | 

a3. Efde.3. 12. 

b 2. Cor. 13. 8 

¢ 4 Efdr. to like nature, and fome of them * more plain then any 
30. & 8. 3: 

Books befides. 
XL. But laftly, for the Canonizing of the Afa- } 

a johaoeae cabees they produce $. fohe's Teftimony * Ard it was | 
at Ferufalem the Feaft of the Dedication, which, they | 

eCatherin. abi. op. “fay referrethto1 Mac. 4. 59. Yet firft, here is no & 
place of shat Book quoted ; and Secondly, they had | Du Perron. Repl. 12d. 

1, cap. 50, Serar.pro- ; . 
dog. in faccab, 

SEE ee ET BEN BET EE PS a CUE re aT EET SETS RTSTICODNOES : 
o, eiet es BEETS eee BB Te os SERENE ee ae ere ee ee FN eee ye 

other that can be brought out of all the Controverted | 

m Gf Pe fa & ee Se Pam sea ddatrrent a Fe as gas wel ads Tole en es has m1 

ad CA Uf LACM AE HU TULLALULG UY Ardy WHC iP ut 

eer en thea be kept at erufalem 5 but be it underftood of | 
* Bor that this Fea baile 

was for nothing but the * F eaft that F. was Maccabens and his Brethren or 

the making a New dained | 

the Canon of the Scripture, 27 
a a ee . 

dained for the Dedécation of the Sanctuary which Anzio. Altar, and iz being 

chus and his Souldiers had profaned, the beft that can "Pot Me 25 of De 
be made of it, is no more then the {pecifying of a be thought 10. have 
Time which the Fews then obferved,and whereat Chrifp been © pre-ord ain. 
took occafion to preach and manifefthis Dottrine to oN! chit 
them the more publickly ; but what makes this either Buch, & that in this 
to the Citing of the Book, or to the Adding of any a 
Canonical Authority thereunto? The Fews are {aid to 
obferve that Feaf of Dedication at this day, and yet 
they do not acknowledge the Books of the AZaccabees 
to be Caxonical Scripture,no morenow, thenthey did 
inS. foha’s time, who whether he referred to that 
Muaccabean Dedication or no, is uncertains but how- || Deprav. 198. 14 
foever, to this purpofe he mentioned it not ; which jc? Tole m 
‘ . Si ge 2 pas que les 
is the Confeffion of 1 P, Cotton the Fe/uite himlelf, ciures de Maccabees 
Another Argument they bring from S. Pawl’sCata. yet Authentiques. 
logue of Inftancesin his Apiffle to the Hebrews ; where f ye page Repl. 
among other Swfferings that the Sawts endured, he 1 1. 50. 
reckoneth up. Zhofe that were Tortured and though 4%?" ae 
he nameth 20 Perfons here in particular ; yet , Aoa- ¢ aMac.cap. 6. & 7. 

¢ du Perron, * Serarius, and * Catharin - fSiniliter in Epifto- fi oe ) » and” Catnarinus, apply la ad Hebveos e ing this paflage to the Story of Zveazar and his Seve wonicatur ile Lib 
Brethren mentioned in the Second Book * of the Mac- ae : tu 

oe dthar. $. Paul cere cabees, are not only peremptory in it, thatthe Apofile an Guan 
alludeth there to no other Perfons, but that he al- tunpanizes ex aati 
ledgeth it as a part of © Canonical Scripture. Where 10s) & pur w- fe th Perfons on fy le Rock rafer ces Dale propo- 
or the Perfons the matter 1s not lofure - For other prions teolegiqus, 
men are of another mind ; and Paulas Burgenfis Lafoy ela prenve dis 
( whole Additions have the honour, even among the an Gala siae 
R omanifts themfelves, to be pr inted with Lyt a's Notes ont varncw Les Rayan 

and the Ovdiaary Glos upon the Bible,) underftands F»,© “pat ti. 
not §., Pau here to have {poken of Fleazar and his Biter Addit. 
Brethren inthe time of the Maccabees but ofthe Sats Hebr. 11. Dthis itis 
awe NA sasharaan Ad find abs ab LL. A boa OF deals J oe es oN we oe rei que fub N, Lifhte CUI LHL ATE YTS UP SU) PLUAL LGU UURLE £ OFLC ULL OWL yogtn hi naserge { 

1 
3 . seine 9 

time, under the Vew ZefPament. And for the Cavoai- dit, aur VrKO 
cal Authority of the Book, (fany Book behere cited,) POMC Hs 

b 2 what: : 

fy .4 
sa 
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what-ever it was, the Reference here made toit, gave 
it no more Authority of Authentick Scripture,then the 
words immediately following gave to another Re- 
ceived" Story among the Hebrews, that E/ay the 
Prophet sas fawn afunder to death, whereunto though 
the Apofle might have Reference,when he faid there 
[i They were jtowed,they were [avn afunder,were tempted, 
were [lain with the fvord, they wandered about in Sheep 
skins, and Goat-skinspeing deftitute, afflicted, torment 
ed, yet whoever made all thele ‘ Inftances (before S, 
Paul wrote them,) to be Autheatick and Canonical 
Scripture? or who can with reafon deny (if Moafienr 
Perroa’s veafon were good )but that the Story of Z/ay’s 
death ought tobe Cazoaiaed, aswell as the Story of : 
Eleazar and his Seven Brethren inthe Maccabees? fee. 
ing there is as much Reaton for the Oze, as there can 
be given for the Osher. 

XLL. To conclude this Chapter, There be many 
other Paflages in the Vem Tefl.uene that have Refe- 
rence tofeveral flories and writizas of Old time, which 
are not to be found ejther in the aadoubred or inthe 
Controverted Books of Scripture, as Mat. 27..9. rela- 
ting to the Prophet ‘Feremy. Ephel! 5. 14, to azother, 
2 Tim.3. 8. tofueas and Fumbres. ames 4, 5. to a 
knows fayiag, and Jude 14. Verfe to the Prophecy of 
Enoch, (not to count the Sentences taken out of Ara 
tus, Menander,and Epimenides, which be three Hea- 
then Authors, and yet quoted by S. Paw’) But" Oricen 
laid well and rightly to this matter, ° AZawifef is is 
that the Apoftles all:doca mazy Thines, which are not 
elferbere to be feew in the Canonical Scrintures , being 
only taixe oat of Apocraphsl Bookssand vet thofe Avo. 
cryphal Books suff aot be asconnted by us to be of Equal 

~ a ap ee ot f nm Shy ¢ 2 ‘ 
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the bounds which our Pathers have fet us. And herein 

we reft, ee 

moe ETS DER RSH FYE TS SE es Se A a a RE a 

“same ofthe Apefles, we will now proceed in order, 

tbe Canon of the Scripture, 

Cur IV. 

The Teftimony of the Ecclefraftical Wri. 

tors, or Fathers of the Church, next 

afier the Apoftles in tbe Second Gen- 
tury. 

Fier the Apofles ( in whole time the 

whole CANON of SCRIPTURE was 

determined,) * Zhe Hour was paff,and 

the Door was {but s No Addition might 

bemadenor any Orher Books taken in but what they 

had Arlt received,and left Swered to the Church. Which 

is not only acknowledged by’ S. Auguftinebut like- 

wife by the Doctors of theChurch ot Rome it felf,both 

<thofe that lived before the Council of ret, and° 

rhofe that have written fince. 

AA 

{ al ‘i 

13% 
yi eh 

ia 

ei a ; 

AA, ef btatits 

a Thom. Walden. DoG. fidei,lib. 2.art.2. cap 20. anit ergy Hora ¢ mot potelt jam evecare CA» 

NON iu Pluvalitate LIBRORUM. 8. Auguit. contre ault. 

movie —commendata gt. 

Manich, lib. t1. ¢. g. Meritas Dives 

navi Soripturarun non d quibi(tioet, fod ab IPSIS APOSTOLIS ad nofbram Foti edi ficandsii fe 

de PER HOG in CANONICHM AUTORITATIS culinen receptts ce Due 

rand. in 3. de 24.q. 1Sech 9, Gerfon. de vit. Sp. ledt.corol. 7. Cajet. in 1 Corinth 12. d Cas 

nus in loc. com. [id. 2. C7» Ne 

augs Arofbale prodaveriint, Eecleffe tradéd 

SLU And this was it, that held the Avcient fa- 

shersto the OLD CANON, from which the Creek 

Church never yetdeparted to this day ; and till fome 

fe men ( of the Latin Church only) met lately to- 

ecther at Zreat, the NEW CANON, (in fach Terns 

ag they there Deviled it,) was never heard al. To 

which purpole having already pals¢ threugu te 

and 

contin alias Libros habeus Canmicos fin V. five N. gilt. quai 

lrunt.Bellarm. de vero, Dei bi. c. 20. Grethdel Lrcap.t-
 

a Tie Numbgr of them 

all, that made (nel 

Now Cw in the 4¢ 

Sefton ab Trent, ws 

fijiy ton, and they (far 

the molt part) Talend: 
mid Cn nl sre, 
abel apenas ieee se 
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"30 A Scholafical Hiftory of 
and fearch into the Several Records , that have been 
= unto us concerning this Matter in al Ages after them. | 
XLIV. The Apoftolical Confitutions, ( which go An. Dom. under the Name of Pope ' Clement the firlt,) are of , _-Hogreat Credit withus ; yet they that otherwhiles TOz* plead for them fo earneffly, ( asthe latter Writers in | the Church of Rome do,) and think they get fo much é Apolll 2 advantage by them in Other Matters, have but little 

Reafon to refufe them in this ; Wheree there is an 
Enumeration made of fach Books , as were then ap- 
pointed to be Read inthe Church, and pertained to theOld Tefhament, (the Books of Mofes and Fofbua, of baa, Nehemie, the Fudges and the K ings, of the Chronicles and the Re- and Efther. tures” from Babylon, of ¥0b, David and Solowon, and o 
the XVI Prophets,) but of Tobit and Fudith, or any o- ther of the Books that are now in queftion, there is no 
mention at all, which is a fign, that in thofe dayes 
they were held tobe no Cazonical Parts of the Seri- i Qu ws ra inf ; pr : the Canons of the Apoftles, ( which are 

Clemens condsdit - ! 
7 ihe : Ay - a © to have been written by Hire that wrote 
poltolis conditos , iple : 5; Reales connerdaut the Books that be contain’d in the Old Teflament, the ( SS Loreae Wifdom of the Sonof Sirach is recommended only (as Sain as of the Scripture Canon,) to be learn’ d and ee ) 4 owag Begianers, but of the Wifdom of Solomon, minftacitnd, the Bocks of Fudith and Tobit, and the reft that we oe ay Cie acknowledge not to be Canonical, there is not a word Katotlae dng, /Powen, unlels it be of the Three Books of the Maccabes, Aor ‘Toe yf’ g, Which is Ove more then the Caron of Trent willallow xevénr 24° dylay AG tore by allthe Zhree then either” Damafcen or 
‘Amsthov dae. Nicepborus, and many Greek Authors belides , ever 
uch a \, oe ay 2 . ekusasie aome found in the Copies Ob thal Cinsge aban acccu ets 
Hptabon siti eiivaoeis wf ag, ’ ; f weenie ereerdy tase Ud LU LLGLL 
KRG, GF 0 hands, wi Heer Wie \ ith lets corruption then they come now to 

mee" Ours. For it is evident by Zonaras*( however that 
Canon 

stions,) alter a particular & Recital of all. 

the Canon of the Scripture. 31 

Canonof the Apoflles upon which he makes his Com 
mentary be now Printed with this addition of the 
Three Maccabsan Books,) that the Copy which he had 

then before him differed not from the Cawo# of the a 

Council at° Laodicea, where the Maccabees are not °Infraciand. 

named at all. , | 
- XLVL Though the Author of the Zvelefapica ° An. Dom. 

Hierarchie be not fo ancient as DIONYSIUS the 
AREOPAGITE, to whom that. Book is commonly 110. 
attributed; yet becaufe he is numbred both by  , netarin. de Script, 

Card. Bellarmine, and others, among the Fathers of this Eccl, 
Age, we will bere produce his Teltimony ; which 
is clearly againft them that pretend fuch great 
Veneration towards him. For treating of what was 
done in his time atthe Publick affemblies of Chriftians, 
anddeclaring the Order of Divine Service then in ule 
among them, he reciteth (after his manner of znig- 
matical language) all the Books of Scripture that were 
held to be Sucred in the Church. And having firft 
named The Pfalmws, which were often imployed in 
Divers Parts of the Service, he reckoneth up thefe | 
following for? AU the Authentic writings of the Old 9 Dionyl. Eccl. 
Teffament velides, “ Thofe that relate either the Birth Hierarch. | % 3 

and Ornament of the world ,(as the Book of GENESIS ™™ Be ? . 
“doth,) or the Legal Hierarchy and Polity of the Fews, ve ale te a 
“ ¢ as the Books of EXODUS , LEVITICUS, * eas 
“ NUMBERS and DEUTERONOMY do, ) or 
“the Divifions and Poffefions of their Several Laberi- 

tances, (which the Book of JOSHUA doth,) or the 
Prudence of their Fudges ( asthe Book ot JUDGES | 

“doth, whereof RUTH is an Appendix, ) or the wi- 
“dom of their Kings, Cin the Books of SAMUEY, | 
“ KINGS ,and CHRONICLES,) or the Piety of their 
§¢ Dusolhe faintha Ranlec af G72 A and NGLIGMT Ar ¥ 

APA bog {MELE DHUUEAS UE Docks aah Dead Ree NR, 

“ whereunto ESTHER is added; ) or the firm and up. 
“moveable Philofophy of Aacicut aad Hoty Men ia the 

| mia ! 
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22 A Scholaftical Hiffory of 
“ midft of many Miferies and roubles, (in the Book of 
" Job,) or the fage Precepts of Life, in the PRO- 
“ VERBS and ECCLESIASTES,) or the Songs of Di- 
" vise Love, (in the CANTICLES,) or the Prediéti- 

ons of Things to come, (in the Four greater, and the 
“Twelve lefler PROPHETS. And farther then thus 
this 4uthor, (under the Name of Diowpfies the Areopa- 
gite ) in recounting the Books of the Old Teflamene ; 
proceedeth not : but immediately {ubjoyneth the 

De Divin Nomin. Books that belong tothe Mer, Tn2 another place he Cfo cites a faying out of the Book of iflom, which he 
calls an Latrodudtion to the Divine Oracles, but by the 
Conteflion of Aquinas who wrote a t Commentary Up- 
on him, this makes not that Book to be Canonical, no 
more then it does the Apifles of Lrnatinsand fore 
others, there cited with it to the like purpole. 

ft Thom. in Diony£ De Divin, Nomin, cap. 4a let. 9, Dicit ergo prdsao quad quibufdam Doctorume que Sanctos Seviones tyatbaverunt, lscét SCRIPTURAS CANONICAS non conderent, vifuim eft, rer EX quo patel, quid Liber SAPIENTEA nonduia halzbatny inte’ CANONICAS SCRIPTURAS. 

XLVIL Before S. #oba died, ( who died the latt eames = the es 5) the Canon of the Scriptures was ee perfect and delivered over to the Chriftian Pantin jeth , Church, divers years before his death he had made ee Aa hischiet abode about Zpbe/us and Sardis, and the other ini, Gbtarebes in Afiayto which he® wrote, when he was ba- ‘dmalite chi x Oulhed into the Ue of Patmos by the Emperour Dowi- oj. tia. From this Banifhment he was releas’d by Nerva 
inthe year of our Lord XCVIL and about IT} years af- ter he quietly ended his days. It hap’ned that about LX years from the time of his deceafe, there was ie e — made, by certain Men that came and . Al Lum, ole Quarters, concerning the Axait Number | oie of the Canonical Books of Scripture. Por Refolution | POC. herein “MEZLIT O, *who wasthen Bifhop of | | AI me ie ; BALI) Oi Oil?” 

. ‘ 
* Ss loft Aral nord iso ov Nae c ; Me" GS (ad Wan farnons ¢ erable in hic tine iat ad Inperatore, bea ie - _ Riles ane venerable ul his eG ane ° ; Chrittianise WOM Lelterates the Mctropolitan Bifhop of Lphefiss, 

gaye 

Cnc 

the Canon of the Scripture. 

guided, in all things bedid, by the Holy Ghoft,) having 
‘been formerly requefted thereunto by Oxefimes made 
a perfect Catalogue of ail the books ¢ that by commons con 

vat of the Oriental Chriftians were received as Cannzical 

parts of theOld Teftament, and returned him this An- 
wer. Zhat he had diligently inquired iatodthe Namber 
and Order of thofe Books ; that for this purpofe he had 

made ajowracy into the Eafl where they were fir(t preachas 
that he had compiled Six Books of Commentaries vpon 
shem 5 and that tofatisfie his Defire, and to fet forth the 
Dottrine of Faith, he had Sent unto himthe NAMES of 

shems all, ( that is to fay,) The five Books of Mofes, GE 
NESIS, EXODUS, LEVITICUS, NUMBERS DEL. 
TERONOMIE; Zhe Book of JOSHUAH, JUDGES & 
RUTH; The Four Books of the KINGS; The Zivo Books 
of theCHRONICLES ; Zhe PSALMS of David, Zirs 
PROVERBS or the WISDOM of Solomon, (tor fo 
Roffiaus tranflated the words in Zxfebius¢ , The Pro- 
verbs of Solomon which is alfo called his Vifdom,) The 
Book of the PREACHER 5 Ze CANTICLES ; Zhe 
Book of JOB; The PROPHET ESAY, and JERE- 
MIE; Zhe TWELVE PROPHETS compretended in 
One Book s DANIEL, ELECHIEL aad EZRA,where- 
unto f Nehemiah and £/ther were commonly * annex- 
ed;as wereallo the Lamentations toferemie. 
XLVI. In this Age lived t JUSTIN MARTYR, 

Who in all bis works citeth not io much asany one 
Paflage out of the Apocryphal Books, nor maketh the 
leaft mention of themat all: For the Queffiows and Martyr 
Aafivers ad Orthodosos (wherein a fentence is brought 
out of Ecclefiafficus,) were written long after his time. 
And in his Conference with Trypho again the Hus, 
though hic regroacheth them for many * other things, 
yet for this that chey had rejetted any of the iatére 
Canonical Books of Scrivenre , he yeproacheth them not. 
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A Sign, that what Books they did not acknowledge, he 
rejected himfelf; or at leaft made no fuch account 
ofthem, as he did of the 2e?, which he | appropriates 
to our Religion, 

Juit Mart ia Cohort, ad Gracos, Quod apud Fudeos PIETATIS NOSTRA Libri affrventyr,, Devine a2 Novis Opus of Providentic. ae ae eiddonllad 

Cuap, V. 

7 be Teftimony of ibe Ancient E cclefa- 
flical Writers: in the Third C eutury. 

XL. ‘y, RIGEN 4 was better learned in the 
A Dip L) knowledge of the Scriptures & took 

. 4 4 more painsto fet them forth,both in 
220; = the Original andin their feveral 

bnerapla, revapla, 2740 /larions,chen any befides that lived in his time, or 
© Osapls, ovigmis long after him;and therefore is his Teftimony herein 
Wane anes emore tobe regarded la his Preface upon the Pfalms 

(recorded by " Zu/ebins, ®§, Bali! and $. Greg. Nasian 
TEaleds Hilor. b 6. zeza,¢ Swidas and a Nicephorus.) Firft he giveth us this C10, 25. 
bin Origenis Philo General Advertilement, That the Canonical Books of 
calia,c. 3. Scripture contained in the Old Teffament are twenty & 

“ta ' t al o ‘ e ( Sundis 18 e030 O yng ig Mamber, which the Hebrews © have left unto us 11 pines. oer a] 
iNiceph, hit ib, ¢, according to the number™ of thofe letters which t vey have 

1G. Beilin pele iy their Alphabet ; and then he Reéckoneth them up 
ee loquia DY their Names, every one in particular ; Gentfis, Ex. 

Dui al Nos anflea odes, Ge.aswe do at this day: For the defect in the 
He Ong, Prot. iu Copy of Fufcbins (where the Book of the Z/ Lefer 
nd irae Dal Prophets fis omitted, ) is nothing elfe but a fault of che 
3H ocyiontéoy dV 2, tt ook Les | Wk TG bdalnnag PIGABE, GS “BGecio erlogdrd'dxow, Wo no con, &e, 
U ithout sphich the asmber of iwcaty to Books ( mentioned before ) cannes ft and. 

Tranicri- 

the Cano of the Scripnre, . 
Nob 4s 

Tranteriber, andNicephores , that had a more perfeG ¢ xa dypphnwsw 
Copy to follow, then that which is now extant with Lt Tard. Ni 

eo ceph. ubi fupri., us, hath fupplyed it, as likewile doth the VerZon of § RuSint verfio Bue 
* Refiaus, But Origen here joyneth Ruth to the Book Roby Libs 

on : ‘ a) it yey SUS ! i 7s No 

oF Fadges, and the Lamentations to the Book Oe nes go Epo neue Feremy, Ol Fudith, and Tobit, Leelefisflisas, and Gl. lite owl Bute. 
avi he maketh no mention at all, The Azccabues be hens ei 
declares expreflely, in the words immediately crofolymis “Div. 
iollowing the Enumeration of the YV/7 Canppica! nem ad deporsatas 
Boons , to bebout of the Canon. The Additions to . an di 
tne Book of Either are in the like manner ¢ exploded b Y Orig. Tbidem a- 
him. Andas for the Aijory of Sufanna, ( together with aS ee ade 
the Other Supplements of Dawiel,) if that Epiffle De ays cence 
his which he is faid to have written tohis friend ss. « sist. Senen. bbe los Ajvicanus, though he defends it there to be no « Huet lb, 1. Sei. 
fabulous Lmpofure, but fit to be retained among other fils ad fe ‘thine Lcclefiaftical Books for the ule of the Church , yet he si her (al athe. ‘ . : : . re Pisa gives i not an equal Authority with the Canonical Bool oD Laie 
of Scripture. The pretended Places that are brought ¢ Que myper adem 
out of Origen’s other Writings for the Authorizing of 4 oe ona, Leclefiafticns IV ifdon,T obit, Judith & the Maccabees are 0's fuji 

ofl 5 Lael certum (ft faa f ni iy either impertinent’ and referring to fome Other Books orien 12 > alin then efe which bs now in Controvertie,or elf they nia ad csna a : ee pa orn be produced out of uncertain and ¢ Suppofed Works » driven. Epiftols | | | ad ful. Afric. apud Sine, Senent. Ith, s. At. 2¢0, Now repudéanduia eft tanquan Soriptum confit ey iden ne eden rations cogany abjcere multas epufdem generis Seripturas ab Eeclef recebias, W fisris ups lusmineous énnebasquales fant Ovatin, Ge. f. As, in Somil. 1, in lib, Todi 
datum man fecet verbum maiuit. Sie m. Screptum eff, Which refers to Fvelefiajles cap. 3. 5. (Vid. O- rgenem in Mart. Tratt.30.)and not tosteclefuticusas Colan (Jail Lac 32, ) and coccins, (The- Haur. I. 6. art. 17.Jwould have it. And Som. 1. in Ezech, Seviptuia eft sit Quod Libvo, quid oianes credeutes accégient coronan [alizen, And, Homil, 4. in Jofuam. Sed memento quod forintum ef, Oni cbovaximant mihi, adroxinant git, which refer neicher to the Cationical nor to the Apociy phal Books. g. As, in Hom. in Leviticum, (urg'd by Card. Bella, for the Canonizine of Sisfitns nes Hefory, de vero Del, Lt.c. 9. Se, Auguftinus, ) which yet ts confeis’d to be of uncertain aud fmail Authority ( bythe tame Curdinal Bellarmine De verbo Det lib, 4.cap, 1 1.Sedt. Octav. ) And, Hom. 03. in Num. ( produced by Crsrdns loco citata, ) Dy Libyy ang ad NOS aud lens dacee Salinas aluminas habs folce ee ECCLESTASTICHS Dice 5 and GRACOS virg SEPT Ne Hf FES FIL SIKAC stpvellatur. Where he reckons him(lf diiong the LATING, of whom Origen was tone, : 

Peta ate emer cmare names” 
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of his,which he never wrote;and both the one and the 
other are infufficient for that purpofe. Sometimes he 
citeth, uncer the general name of SCRIPTURES, 
the Book of » Zobit, and the AZaccabeess but this is no. 
greater argument, that he held them tobe Canonical, 
Scriptures, then it isto fay, that he held the Book of 
Freaoch , and of Hermes his Paflor to. be Canonical 
becaule we tind them alfo often i alledg’d by him 
under the fame general name of the Scriptures. For 
which reafons Aéelcbior Cawus ( more ingenuous 
herein then the Cardizals Bellaria.and Pervon ) is wil- 
ing enough to acknowledge, that Orives rejected all 
the iss controverted Books out of the CANON of Divine 
SCRIPTURE. And itis to no purpole forhim toan- 
lwer, thatthe Church ia! after Aves byonaht them in 
ror firlt, the Covscil of Treat is not the Church > and 

| then, i 1s not in the power of the whole Catholicl: 
: Chueh together,tomake m any Book Cazonical inthele 

later times, which was not fo received, and acknow- 
| ledg'd to be fech inthe Primitive times; for this would 
eee imply aContradiction. Others "therefore fay, that 

Se 
J 

herein Origen was no more then Ove particular Dodtors 
but there will, be found Company good ttore for him 
hereafter. And ifhe followed his Owz wid in fome 
Other matters, for which he 1s many times accus’d, yet 
in this he tollow’d the sind and Tradition of the Anon 
files, for which he is as much tobe commended, 

hitb, 8. in Ep.ad Rom-de prince. L. 2... 1, Hom: 3. in Cantic. Whereupon caccins (loco citato) 
Se Cord. Perron, Repl. 1. §.¢.20. conclude it for certain, thar Origen held the? Books 10 be truly Di- 
cine and Canonical Scriptures. @ Orige deprinc. |t. C. 2.8 Lac. 1. Item. Sire. Semen, Le: verbo 
Grigisiss Ad dimitationsia preceptords fue Clewentis maltis utitur Apocryphis Coflemon’is, ut [unt libre 
Pultoris, & Henow 5 Svangelinm fecundiia Hebr. crc. & Canus. loc. com. |. 2. c. 10. & 15, Orie 
gens eitid in Pils i. tas SEX LIBROS, cuin Hebvets iCANONE vejicit, quod Eufebins rejerts L. 60 
L Idem, in cap. 11. Ab go tempore ves mondua erat definitay quia vatéone excufandus eft. m Belkarm. 
de verb. Det tc to. Seét. Teas Fateaar enzin Leclefiam nullo modo palfe facere Lilvom CANO« 

NCW C) SON CANONICO, mee comtid 5 feed taitnit Declararty quis [8 babradus Canonicns, e koe 
aon tenere, we pro arbitratn, fed ee FETERAM Tefleondis, w Coton Deprav. 198. Origens- 
etait wa Dotlent particalesn ¢ Ge dl defavat trop at fon (ers 

L. Follows 

cep ee 

A a A NNO CTT StyteyI  att ener ag 

the Canon of the Scripture, oo 
PSRs REA BOS WR PEERS RES COTO CELTS DIEZ TITANS IS ERE 

“T,Follows then JULIUS AFRICANUS , who 4, Pony 
| lived in Ovézen’s time, and had the honour to be fent 
uponan Embatlieto the Zmperour, He was the firt 222, 
of all other Chriftians, that wrote a Caronologie, | 
which he compiled in * Five Volumes from the Be- Scrip. Eee ome jal 
sinning of the world to hisown Ages andagreat Afi, 9” 
bpart of the Chrowicle that we have from Lu/cbins ig ? J9%, Scurece in 

Bigs ; i ee Chronicon Eufeber, 
but a Traalcript out or his. Of all his c Otner Vrittnas ¢ Mentioned ly fips 

there is not any now remaining but his? Apifile to (slid. é.cap. 23.2 
ba ee Ti fnum ab ysl paper. ; «by Pootvas in hs Origen concerning the [Zifory of Sufanaa, which he is yay coe : 

Ifo far from acknowledging tobe Casonical Scripture, a twee Opera Ori’ 
that bye Eight feveral Arguments he endeavoureth S*! Tom. 2. 

é Apnd. Sixt, Senen, 
to prove it ra Fable. Wherein though we allow him 1, ¢.annoc.ass 
not, no more then 'Oriver did,and the Churches in f Ful Abie. “ia Ep. 

his time, that then received it to be Read among ae a 
them, aswe do; yetthus far wetake hold both of oputidun quod 2x!- 
Origen’s Teftimony, and his,that neithe

r of them both Hes obenlatir C (Ol 

He t ape Dit} CUNCHEY Oats . We 

received that Book into the Canon of the Old Biole, fericumt effey em greece 
a Greco Avtore confcium. g Orlg, in Ep. ad ful, Atrican, 

LL In this Age lived TERTULLIAN among the Ay Doin. 
Latine Fathers ( of whom he is the firft, whole Wri. 
tings be now extant,) as the former didamong the = 204° 
Greek, And though the writiaes of the Latine Church 
before him, have not been prelerved, to be delivered 
over into our hands : Yet by whataS. Hilary, 615. vitor pret in 
Philaftrias, c SFerome, anda Ryfiz have exprelsly Pht de bevel 
told us concerning the number ofthe Cazowical Books . ¢ vie i oe 

af Scripture , yeceived into their Several Churches , tibr. soles, 
r ‘ 1 7 ‘ © fA Bolte ay ey 

(which were all of Latise Cormunion,) that hereia | Mulligus tn Syin 
Fae ye Dvepihin tl ee sh Aes volum. they follewed mo Other then the Account of their Aacicnt 

Predecellors, from the time of the Apoftles, We may 
have good reafon to thiak, that thole Azecewts were 
elder then 7ertadlian, & that the Latine Church betore 
his time, cutfer’d not at all trom the Greek, in this 

ge 

particular, Bur from him we haye a clear Teltt. 
IOUy » 
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A Scholafical Hiffory of 
mony,” “That the Books of the OLD TESTAMENT, 
" defigned by the XXIV Elders, and the XXIV #7 ings 
“hereof §. foba writeth in his Apocalyos,) Vere 
“Certain, ov fafficiently known to be So MANY ig 
“NUMBER, In which Accompr of his, though there 
may leem to be Zio wore then commonly the He. 
brews reckon in theirs ; yet this maketh not any Real 

I Sd 

duierence between them ; for as a Some added the: 
Lamentations to the Book of Feremy, and the Hiftory of 
Rutoto the Bool, of the Fudges, fo » Some reckon 
them spart by themfelves. Neither doth he augment theCanoa, if atany time he producethan Example or 
a Sentence out of the Other Books that belong not to it 
(as once he namethe Fudith, and once thea Macca 
bees 5) for in like manner other whiles he citeth the 4 
pocrypiale Book of Efay, and the fourth Book £ of Ef- 
dras, and the g Prophecy of Fleaoch, which no man cvcr yet accompted among the CERTAIN and 
CANONICAL BOOKS of SCRIPTURE. 

* Tertullian, contra Marcion. Carm. lib. 4. co9. Alarnin numeras antiqna VOLUMINA fone Eft fatis Corsa VIGINTI QUATUOR ISTAS Bite Domini cecivérs ulds, OP tendora Pacis. Euet eo here? NOVO chs FOEDERE cuntha vidennss Sig quoque Fobannes, fic pandit SPIRITAS ile TOT NUMERO Silis SENIORIBYS, Ot. a 8. Hieron. in Prologo Galeato. itd YUL Vilye adda furrutantur, b Idem S, Hier. 1 ode Prol, Quanquan Nosnulli Rute & CHINOTE in- bey Hagsogrwvialeripedtoat, et hos Libvos in SuO patent NAMERO fuxooutandas 5 acper Hoc effe Pri foe Legis Libris 3X75 quos fab Numero AMY Senioruin Abocalynis Fohsnnis inducit adorantes Agnam 5 & Covar.ss fats profratis vultibus offoventes, ee, ¢. Libr, de Monog. cap. 17. d Lib, adverius Jud. c. 4.@ Librde patient. c. 14. Scorp. c. 10, & Carm, contra Marc. lib. 3.cap.6, J Lib. de habit mul cap. 2. 8 contra Marcion. loco cir. g Lib de Idolotatr'a Cap.ts, & de habit. mul cay, 3. : 

h Ay Bom LIBS, CYPRIAN was in this Age Tertulljan’s ° Scholars Andi CLEMENT of ALEXANDRIA #5Q was Oviven’s Mafer. There is in neither of their works 3 fd, Dog.ros, any particular Catalogue of the Siri tures given uss butitmay be well prefuin’d that herein dhe Sebolurs 
were ofthe lame Belicl, and had no off er BIBLE 
to bethe'r CANON, then their 44 fers had betore 

1 - 

CC, 
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them. Andthereforewhen * S, Cypriew had cited a 
Saying in one of the Apocr. Books, he thought it necel 
fary to contirm that Syme (as being too west oF it 
felf) by a proof from one of the Cavoaical, ‘I fhe 
Sentences that we find in Him to be taken out of a Zo 
bit, and» the Book of Wifdem, cre. together withthe 
Sepings of the Sow of Sirach alledg’d by © Clesvent of 
Alexandria axe no greater proofthat they held chem 
to be Canonical Parts of Scripture, then their Citing 
of the Zhird and Fourth Books of £fdras is a prot 
that they held thems likewile tobe Cazonical, which 
on all fidesare fcontels'd tohave ever been Apoccy- 
phal, For to alledge an duthor is one thing; ai to 
give him the honour of Divize and Sovereige av- 
thority is another. 

* §, Cypr. de oper. & Eleem. Nec fir fratres chavtfins ifta prapersinus, As neit quod Ravhael Aitgelus dixit VERITATIS TESTIMONIO COMPROBEMUS , In. AGiibus Apojtolorus, Me gefie 12 pide batione Compertun eff aS. Cypr. de opere & Eleemolynis. Ee Mae ile, mando tibi, ferud Mo in 
woritate, Gre. b Ide Ep. $20 Chia feviptum fit, Deus inorttin non frvit, & alibi. ¢ Clo, Alex. Strom. lib 7, Citut.ca). de Ecclefiaflici, Ge alt. Suquenies asbenit Streptavas cOnfirinenns quod diftuis 
Ht, Orc. aS. Cyprs Epitt, 74. Relacto evvove fequamur veretatein  Sceentes Te o aod Bldvai 
weretas Uscit, fisut SCRIPTUM off, verstas amet, Oe 3. Ffdrs 30 12. et Ae 38. os Us end, de fit 
guleclericee Clin, Alex. Wo. Strom. 4. vide Eufth 1. 6. Cota. f Bilan. de Verb, a ib. » 20. § Poftremo. Apocryphd funt Librd Tertius & Quartus Bldre s & lacet citentur & Patribus, peo 
men fine dubco non funt Canonice : cum a nullo Concilio vejerantur ta Canantiis Quartus neqne 
Hebvaice neque Grecé invenitar, co continet ¢49, 6. quedlans fabilofa de P fee Henoch ew Leviathan quos Maréa caperé non poterants que Ravvinorum cy Taliaudiftarun fomnia fent. Ltr mevayduiy: ut quid Genebvarda venit in mente, Ss. 
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d be Teftimony of the Ancient Fsibors 
in the Pourib Century. 
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the cniefeft Metropolitan of all the — 
Churchesin Pale (live, and the bidell Seda 
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40 A Scbolaftical.. Hiftory of 
ofallthe Ecclefiaftical Writers in this fourth Century,) 

fi oh, Beet pig, te Teftimonies of MELITO and ORIGEN before Bey ae ae “recited. And becaufe he reciteth then fo, as that he “idl é-cap. 14° doth allo approve them, and prelS the Meceffty bof 
Gee knowing and Cecording there to all Pofterity, We are 
ne a to reckon him likewife in the Number of our Other 

conaicine sjusque Witeiles: And the rather becaufe his own Tefti- 
Saioonis  Sapintis TONY 1 clearly given us tothis purpofe in many 
Ge ee a other places of bas'Vorksbefides s As rit, where he 
3s Enfed. Chron. 2. 4s, © The Authors of thole Books, which bear 
justa_verfionem 8. the Names of the Wi/dom of Solomoz,and the Vifdowe 
een 3 of tne Sov of Sirach, are writers contradicted, ov aot al- 
Ivan anaes tone lowed inthe Canon. Secondly, where a he fevereth the 
ay ais 7 Maccabees, from the other divine Bsvks of Scripture , 
ns ota font, evbig 200 placeth them among the Writinas of Fofephus,and 
ds tivo Maccahen Fulins the African, adding moreover, that they are no rials & Hf, © ware of the Old Teftament, b nor Books received into 
Firion a.Scaligeri, he Holy Scriptures, Thirdly, where he faith, that he 
Ajiloaat Scriptiss Ey 

Ww ei ey 2 
. Eas j# 8) Eo is not able tonumber the Goversours of the people 

Jeg toy Nutt that werefet over the Jewifh Nation after Zorobabel , Ou eVdtefol “Te 1 teas éoglunt vegan, 2? diftin and exa& manner, © Lecaufe. that from bis OGINE by lh 4, ae a a ears a os his to ihe time of onv Saviour, there was 20 SACRED 
wm, *hs 4 F ' , t 7 7 b Kod. Li aan Book of SCRIPTURE extant: and Fourthly, where 
ee ai he anfwered Porphyrie obje€ting fomewhat out of 

isnt Regus the New Pieces annexed to the Book of Daniel in 
ee a 2 Greek, that d be was not bound to defend them, becaufe 

ABR + TER ae(e D ‘ f. j . f nee ia rus Sern, 80 had no Authority of Holy Scripture, Whereunto we 
Nis NON keer May add what Stotus of Sieane © reciteth of him UNTUR, 
Taem. fib, 8 demonttr, Rvang, Qvid ab ilo tempore ufque dd tempora Sevvatorés NULLAM ertel SACRA VP CLM d$. Hier. Proem. Com. in Danicl. zt ineror quo(d.un, eos, ————we (in Ovegenes cris EASUBIS oO Apellinwins alizane Keclefaflice vivi & Dotlores Grecie has ot. finns Tok baberd sadied Fleoveeas fateantur, ne fe debere relpondere Porphyria pro His que NULLAM SORTER A SelcRe  ARTORICATIM prebeant. e Sixt Senent. bid Sang. lib, 4, in VetLioy Tal nite  Lbewa Divoyorua Levvoran effet Stadiofifimus, plira ad bpforisnd elucidatiorens conafact Ub freutis in hts Ovapencidy cujus admivatoy, e fedlus fit Lmitatoy, Dory Med as I Fes py Ne SONI DTUR A ii ims [lt LIBKORAAL OMNIGM BE ase CANY MEHEDECAORAM fant 5 ia Gresain Lingsgas Tranflatio 5 cajus vecord:ugay 

Sin lp hen ee ang gations dusk Mindset s dink pertinelit, 

Our 

the Canon of the Scripture, Al 

outorthe Eccleftaftical Hiftories written next after 
histime, That he # ranflated ALL THE BOOKS of tive 
OLD TESTAMENT extant in the HEBREW CA- 
NON, into the Greek Tongue. Which, if it be true,may 
certainly inform us, what manner of Scriptares fthole Seu. de vit 
were, whereof arthe Commandment and charges of Cosftan. La. cap.3i 
the Emperour Confastine the Great, he cauled Fifty jy °°", ae 
Copies to be fairly written in Parchment, and put in. gina seuaplaie, Uh 
to the Churches then newly ereChed at Conftantinople, 34° ear 
True itis, that otherwhiles he cireth she Scripture 8 of i, an Beals. 
the Maccabees, but in that place the word ( Scripture ) ™™ 8 
fignifyeth no more with him then a Comasow Writing, t,o sit we 
asunder the fame term elfewhere he citeth the Seri- b Prop. Evangel | kee the Seri. b 

- psure hor Writing ) of #o/ephus and the Scripture t of Deo, 2 Prep. Ev. |, 8, 
Ayifieas, belides {ome other & of the like nature. bb. Lio. 

LIV. In his time was the Fir? General! Covacil ! An Dom: 
held at NICE; wherein were CCCXVIII Bifhops ( of 
whom Himielf was one, andm One of the greatelt 3.25. 
in Eftimation among them all, ) befides Préeffs and m Sist. Senent. ubi 
Deacons, with many multitudes of other Chrifbians MPI Euthius tar 
gathered together from all the Provinces and num  Exreitation 
Churches of the Rowan Expire, Inthis Council the #! Ommes fib fecult 

, ._-Epéfcopos flurait, we Flerefte of Arias was condemned by the Teftimonies Natged Conant 
andn Authority of the Holy Scriptures, which they mi Taporator’s Elogia 
were wont in fiich Afemblies © firlt of allto Produce, “” fae de ih tc 
and eminently to place in the mid before them 1 coxievit, ‘ relicon 
and out of which alone both the Arias them. Ei», qe ns ! tints uvhis, fed Ovbrs 

prope toteus Epifcoha- 
ta digaysejit.  Tucodoret. hiftlib, 1. cap. 7.'chm autem ad caput negotid (de Ardanifino dsjedi- 
candy) accecindumn eff:ty Lnperater Conflantinns Desuh Eoifeopos allocutus-fubieds inculcavit , ut 
command fluderent confin'u, @r ox dijudications Dogmatuin colefisus (cnn in PROMPT babevene 
Evangelscos, Apaftalicas® PROPHETICOS Libros) indd Cenfiore formulas petevent. Ee Epiftola 
Conflant, ad Eccl. Alex.apud Secrar. fib. 4.¢.9. &in Tom. r.Concil. Zu SCRIPTARIS DIVI- 
NITHS INSPIRATIS, --Ex viritate, O exquifitis LEGIS DIVINAL Telbimaniis, ee. vera fidis 
confrmabatar, o Ep, Svned, Concil, Aquilten. (cut prefuicS, Ambr. ) ed Grartin, Val. & The. 
odot, Val Impp. Prepatte mn medio divine Seviptine. Ex Cyrillusin Apol. al Theodol de Ssiiod, 
Ephetina Occumen. UL SundaSynodus Chriftuin Aff forene Capitis Loco adinaxit s vercvmdun 
ena Kumgelien in Sele Throw callocacit, in auves Sacerdotum clamaas 5 JESTAM Fun 
CM Jubicsti Wine peGin in A@is Concilior, Calced. & Conf. in Trulle , datewtt: 
Ly medio Sasris & inusocatis Codéctous. a 

G | felyes 
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felves, and the Orthodos Fathers there.dilputed: But: 

that in thefe Scriptures. there were none of the Contro- 

verted Books contained, appears.by the Rvidence and 
Atteftation, which both the* Amperour; > Eujebins, 
and © Athanafins (the chiefeft AQors.in this Concil ) 

have hereunto . given.us. For it is noway probable , 
chat they would admit any Other Scriptures there, to 
be laid publickly before them for the deciding of that 
Avian Controverfe,then what. both themfelves,and the 
Churches of¢ Mexandria,and  Palefine,trom whence 
they came, had formerly acknowledged. Befides, to 
that place inthe Proverbs of Solomon , which the 
Ayians ® there prefled fo often againtt the sacreated 
and Atersal Deity of Chrift, among other clear An- 
fwers, that the Catbolick Fathers then returned to it 
by " Zufebins, this was one, That'thefe words were 
BUT ONCE to be found ix all the BIBLE, (as S. Ba- 
fu likewile faid afterwards againft the objeCtions of 
Euaomius, ) which if the Book of the Soa of Sirach. 
had been then, in their accompt, any uthentick 
Part of their BIBLE , could not have been affirmed! 
by them: for tothe fame purpofe are thofe words to 
be found again in f Zeclefia/ficus, The Authority of the 
Council of Nice hath ever been great and venerable 
in the Church; and as in many other matters-of im- 
portance , foin this, we have juft reafon to pleadit 
againft the Contrivers of the Mew Scripture-Caxos : 
for whichthey can pretend nothing out of this Conn- 

cil, Andthe words that they bring out of S. Hierome. 

a Supra, ad fit, ©. Libyt PROPHETICI, eo Scripture DIPINTTUS INSPIRATA , of which 

kind after the Prophet Malachi until Chriff's time there were none.p. go. ad lit. cb Supra, 

Num. s3..¢ Infrd, Numb. 55. a Supra, in Origine ¢ Supra in Melitone. f Prov. 8.22, 23. 

Dominus creavir me ab initio. KbeiGy tno’ az, &c.g InAct.Conc, Nic.blbidem.: 

Apud Socrat. lib.2 cap. 21.'8 5 awe wT yeodns wend, Kc. kS. Ball adv. 
Eunom."Araf by wears Taig yoopaiseeulankie G eanot we Kc.F Eccluse24, 
tae Ab initio & ante feculaa creda jum & vor. 12, Dormenys Gus CACHE the 

* concern 
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. concerning the Bock of Fudith,( which they ¢ fay he : ee is 
acknowledged to have been Canonized, and recetved a ve 
into the number of Divine Scriptures, by thefe Nicen Fa- syudus Nicena in 
‘thers ,) will not be made to ferve or reach to their ™mo S: Souptirs 

: . ye Tum Legitur — conit.ie 
purpofe. 1 For Firlt, 5S. Heeromeis otherwhilesin sage, ecquicei pote. 
their accountas great as Adverfary to them in this !a vere , im: 

peattioni, Orc 
cafe, as any of the Fathers befides ; and therefore do Baron’ Anna, T.a 
they refule his Judgement, and fay thatd they are not Anno 325. Se&t. 157, 

bound herein to follow it. 2. Secondly,itis well known %"? ae oe 
what S. Hierome'’s own mind was both about this,and be tut confpvnat y i 

the Other Books which they have lately exalted into 2 Magus syno- 
or ae ee oN oe iho Abdate © CE cc etl Mac do Nicena de divints 

the Divine Canon, for in that very place which they Scriptuvis Authentics 

produce here forthe Reception of Fudith inthe Micem editum ft cere 

Council, he faies that ¢ the Hebrews (thatis, the Helle. ia fonts 

nit Fews, or the Hebrews converted to Chriftianity) So dith ec. Bellarm. de 

received it, as not to judge any matter of Controver(te in Y: Det, tb.t.cap.to. 
Sed. Altero. De Li- 

Religion by it: and elfewhere, that! though the Church bry tudith fuit initia 
reads it, yet it is not received by the Church into the nnnu- dubitarun, ii Nis 

ber of Canonical Scriptures. 3. Thirdly, neither doth Tiisuy ae 
be here fay, that the Cowscil of Nice itfelf made any sicepit, tape ae 

: "9 Moy pref. in Fudeth 
fichaccompt of that Book, but that only it was{o 8 7 es oe 

Librum Fudith sgre» 
ginn Teflimoniain hahere & Sysode Nicens, i. omndum Sytodovan Genoralinm celebervima tefbatat 
S. Hieronymus pref. in Fudith. Igituy tele Hieronymo Nécena Synodus Libvum Fudith itare- 
tilit in Numerums Sacrorum Librovum , ut ens idonenma effe cenfuerit ad fided dogmata confirman- 
dt. Binius in notis ad Concil. Laodic. Liber Judith autorstate byyus Provincdalis Concilii inter 
Apocryphos repicituy y quens tefle S. Hieron. Patves Nic. Conc. velut facrofantlum, in Canonent 
Scripture veceperuni. Thid. Que de Canonicis Libris in magno Oceum. Conc. magna confideratione de- 
rveta evant. Catharinus in Cajetan..Pamel in Symb. Ruff. Genebr. chr. Perron Replic. d Ca- 

aus delocis Theolog, lib. 2. cap. 14. Fateo’ endm teipore S, Hisronyiné quod ‘NUNC tenemus, id 
non fuiffe adeo certum.—————Nic enim vari off, in Libvis canonicis decevnendis Ecclefie Regulam 
efje Hievonymuin : quod Cayetanus perperais, ne aicait pernzcrofe sciftinavit, He quippe ( wt Fo, 

Cocleus vere dixit.) in Connumeratione Canonicorums Librovam Ve Fofephum fecutus eft, qué in 
1, Libs adversis Aptonen, ex Majorum fuornss bradstione ( ut inquit ) XXUI Libyos enwmerat. Autor 

off Eufebins Lib, 36 Co 9. 19, -A Gelafio vero non probatay Sententia Enteronyms in Canone Sa. 
Atavum Scripturarum. 2. S. Hier, pracfin Judith. Apud Hibrieos Liber Judith inter Hagiographa (Apoe 
crypha ) legitur, cufus Autoritas ad yoboranda ella que it contentionens ventust MINUS Jb0- 
WEA judicatur. f Idem pref in Libr.Salom, Lebrun Fudith legit quidem Ecclefiay fed eum inter 
CANONICAS Scriptuvas non recipét. Bt in prole ile Liver Fudsih non eft in Canoe And more 
than this we fay not of it our felves. 2 Idem , ubt fupra praf. in Judich, Hunc Libram Nicena 
Synodiss LEGIEAR, comutiffe, Oey 

G3 reported 
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: Sipe pag. 42, ad reported, and [aid of that Council by fome Others, (for 

¢ Erafm. in Cenf. 
prefar, Hieron. Now 
ajiimat — Hieronymus 
approbatum  — fasiffe 
bunc Libyum Fudeth 
2n Synodo Nicena y 
fed-ait, in numero S. 
Litvarum LEGE 
TH R computaffe. 
d Stapleton lib. 9. 
princip. c.12. Hétroe 
nynns boc de Synodo 

in the Ads of this Council there is no fuch thing tobe 
found, ) which is far fhort of that extravagant fence , 
whereuntob the Cardinals and their followers would 
ftretchhis words. And that S. Hierome affirmed not 
any thing of his own mind herein, is ingenuouily con- 
fefled not only by ¢ Zrafmus who confents with him, 
but bya Stapletow likewife and¢ Divers Others that 
differ from him in his judgment of rhefe Books, 4. 
Fourthly, if the Council of Mice had approved this Means tation © X Book of Fudithwwhy did the Council of Laodicea which F 4 MA veforre vides 

tiny Synodas, inguit 
LEGITUR ~ com- 
putaffe , nai alibs 
apeyte duvitdte 
¢Lindanus Il. 3. Pa- 
nopl c, 3. Sed L E- 
GITHR Camp ite 
tafe ait y Hivrany- 
miss Quod mint dabé- 
tants fafbictonem 
fuleidécave  cidetuy, 
--fo CRrera que eq, 
pay. 4g. ad lin b. 
Salmeron Di'p, 2, 
ad Sect, Secundd, 
idee. Libram Jadith, 
we Ltd, San. Tab, Ores 
aflergit iff Apusry- 
Pcie Acofta lib. 2. 
de Crriflo revelito 
Cote Tt Lie 
Feeey o Camoay ead 

mi, Which — he 
would never have 
done, fhe had he- 
lieved , thae the 
council of Nice had 
recsived Itanvo the 
(ose (GN, 

f Conc, Laod, infra 
num, 69 

asap om. ¢ 
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was held forty years after ) reject it ? or why did g 
Enfebius and n Athanafins , (who knew better what 
was done in the Conseil of Nice, whereat they affifted, 
then any others that could tell &. Hierome what fome 
unknown perfon had written of it,) put both it, and 
all the reft, that the Council of Lacdices rejected, out 
of the Scripture Canon received in the Church from 
the Apofles time to theirs? befides whom, we have 
* Epiphanius making honourable mention of the AV: 
com Council, and* §. Hilary that faffered much troy. 
ble and exile for 1¢, together with * S, Bafll, ¥S. Grea, 
Naztansep, and Aimphilochizs, (all of them nearer 
tot in time than S. Herorme was, ) that never heard 
of any fich Bock to have been received and Cano- 
mized init, s, Fifthly, To be Muswbred op Bead wii! 
the Scriptures tor the better edifying of Afters 
and to beof Agual Auhority with there for the de- 
tcrmining of any Controverlie belonging to Fuish 
are Two Difterent things: In the Grlt fence we te. 
cele the Look of gudith our felyes, in the fecond 
neither did S. Averame nor the Cannes! of Mice receive 
it. 6, Andtherefure Laflly, they thaturge the De- 
ronan il Athi Agee ay Oa lee: f _ ets eB o. ee - vree Afi tt] Jur bY OL LIS Cone ot aTalnit US intlanns 

xX) Andis ae ala UAE 

place, are content, upon better advice taken, to Re- 
6 AGL Om bs 9702 Baron & Bellurms uble fup. p. 4. ad lie, 

call 
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call themfelves in * another, and to confefs,a that there 
was #0 va Determination made by the Charch (that 
is, neither by any Conseil, or Fathers in the Church,) 
before S. Hierom’s time. But the Bifbop of Rurmonde 
{hall conclude this defence for us, again all them. 
that oppole the Cowacil of Nice tous. For (as great a 
Roman Catholrck as other-wile he is) alter this man- 
ner he pleads our cafe. “> That, ifthe Micew Council 
“heldthe Book of fudith, (and the other Books of 
“that Rank ) tobe Canonical,why did the Council of 
“ Zagdicea omit it? And why did Meziazzen make 
“no mention of it? S. Wieroie {cometh to me to {peak 
“as one that dowbied of it? unlefs a man might think, 
“that cdisand many more Decrees befides, which the 
“Council of Nice made, were afterwards pared away 
“from it by fraudulent Hereticks: whereunto ! can- 
“not give my affent forthe religious honour that 1. 

* Barontus in Anpend, Tom. 10. notitionead An, 925. Se€.-¥58. qui cm primi conficiens : 
Annales puraflet Decretum de Libro Fudsth in Synodo Nicenafuiffefattun, arq; éta d $. Heevonyina 
ditiun, Potkea mutavit fententiam, & alt, Hand afrmandum omnina exiftinarem Cononen de Libyis 
Sacyes falutuin effe 2 Concilio Niceno, a quoneminens asfuin furffe recedere, ture debot exifimari. Sed 
non ex Canoe de Sacrss Libyes confecto éd affersiffe Hesvonyiaum, veruea patins ex Agtis e(us ( quae nut- 
quam videntur) zn quines obiter citatys tdem Liber inventus fuerityui dixerimas Libene quem apiel 
Occidentales vvnrits Os, a Bellarm. de Vesbo Bel, fib, 1Cap Loe Admitso Hicronvinui in-eafuilfe 
opiizone CEcclefiam non wantin Fudaican , fed ettam-elvitianain Libros Judith, Tibie & Mac- 
cabo legere auidvin, fed eos ister Cinenices Scripturas nay recipere) Gilad NONDUM GENERALE 
CONCILIAM DE EIS LIBRIS ALIQ#ID STAIMERAT. Ubi fatert erm necefe eft corti. 
win Nicenum Ninthde kiftoria Juditne faruille. Melch. Canus, de loc. Theol. Lae cots. at tinies 
re Rufets (Ateronymt wgaalis } res NOND4M ERAT DEFINITA. b Gult Lindanus Epifconus 
olim Rurem, in Panopl, | 3. @, 3. Sé Nissen Synodus Libram Fadith (cam aldss \ an Canonein verkes 
gerat, car Annes Go (debuiller dicere 40) vf, exam non accenfet Spandex Landiena? Cav Necinp,« 
Mes C16 MOM mestinee ) Sen L gece’ comitady, et weevonyinas, quod mihi dubltaais opdadonen ube 
indicare videtyy 5 wid joreatl ans opivetar, bane de Libis Canoateis Nicene Camail, and clei 
plursiass aliis, Cvs. hevetecoram fraade fable accifam? cad ne fufvagonay, cogit via ds Suidlittsis 
Patrsirs in Corckiin .andicon coneregates excitimatio. Nin ills ei: alate, git Cuclonsen Sedentit in 
preaiss ormabat Fesicubos, tan fore fed & naiatis oe effieli obldtes, ae illos aut ndcirlat, ant (fe 
denitos non yegeiberints Adbecy fi veré Laitar quad ait Hicveayinas LEG tba fidite cesctl iain 
Meconiy gilts Cangnccos led NG att Canomicos ) Conpubaffe anid fbi oult aiid bby Roe dd Lhe ‘ J bog 
BY OS SURI foie? 4 Eesithan Livres fee, Lie OP, Legere Qeaeceil, fod Este SEVIS SABRES Pee 

Bere S wera meper cay dave in Camcilra Nipevn fu Phy deimituam AEROS ahs Oe ee Aa) Heke a 
apy ae ! Hig a Fey : : NILE ips jh. ' sy rs ' ie ; b ; : oe th 
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A Scholaftical Hiftory of 
“bear to the Fathers of Zaodicea. ‘Who in that age, 
“when Bifhops knew the Canoas of the Church bet, 
“and when it was their great commendation to be 
~ skilful inthem , -could not be fo far negligent both 
“ of their credit, and their duty, as neither to know 
“them, if they were extant, nor to {eek after them, 
“ifthey were/of. Belides,if that were true, which 
“ 5. Hieromeaith, was read of theBook of #udith, that 
“ the Nicen Fathers took it into the Canow, how {hall 
“we conftrue that which he writes in his Preface be- 
“fore the Books of Solomon, That though the Church 
“indeed reads the Hiftory of Fudith and Tobit , bc 
“ Tet it doth not Receive ihensiniothe Number of Canoe 
“atcal Scriptures ? But that the Micex Council deter- 
“mined nothing in this matter, 1 am the rather in- 
“duced to believe, for that the Sixth General Council 
“at Conftantinople approved the Canon of Lasdices 2 
“which it would never haye done , ifthe Fathers 
“that metthere , had either rejected , or mutilated 
“ the Canon of Nice. 

LV. Not long after this time , *$. ATHANASI. 
US was made Archbifhop of Alexandria, whom the 
Nicen Council had appointed to write his Zetters un. 
toall other Churches , from year to year, that they 
might certainly know when to keep their Eafter.And 
to that purpofe the Patriarchs of this See fent their 
Pafchal Epiftles abroad upon every annual Return of 
the Zpphany. Inthele Fpifiles they were wont other- 
whiles to give inftruCtions likewife concerning any 
point of Religion, which they thought needful to be 
publifhed unto the people. And becaufe ATHANA.- 
SIUS had among other things underftood , that cer- 
tain Apocryphal Books went about in thofe days, un- 
der the name of Sacred and Divine Serivtures , he 
thought ita duty belonging to him, in that office of 
aPutriarch to inform the Churches throughout all 

Chriften- 

the Canon of the Scripture, 47 

hriftendome, what were the Certaiv and undoubted 

pine both of the Od aud Mew Teftament. There- 

fore, in one of hisa Pa/chal Epiftles he giveth them a. 
perfect Catalogue as well of the Canonical, as of the Zc- 
clefiaftical Books, then received by the Orthodos Chri- 
jaas , andchargeth them to abftain from all other tad 

Apocryphal Writings introduced by Heretics. And spud, Balgamo- 

firft, he declar eth, That > Althe Books of the Old NEM Ps-920. Sed q40" 
+ : ’ II Namin ‘them one Nedin Hevetecorin 4 

Teflament are in number XXII. g the oe, dh seis aie. 
after another, in the fame order, that we do now 5 ut qui ae 

(as likewile he doth thofe of the AVvew : ) Then he ae | a 

addeth., That thele Books ONLI bethe Fouatains of jam ne quenad aod 
Sdvation , from whence all’ Doctrine of Piety ana Re- Joh ad Ca a 
ad ; : | ; aulus, aliqui a fir 
ligion is Preached, and whereunto 7 ' e iat ve Pita 

| thing from them. And atter- ‘davent, ex quorine 
ae eee ae 2 ae hefeC ical Books 4m bominu calli= wardsinthe end, todiftinguifh theie Cazomicat Bors (om baniniis ctt~ 

the more exactly , from ¢heve which were termed on: yy; Hinoynii de 

ly Zcclefiaftical , he hetd ic neceflary to tell them , fj eeien i 
i i rE , e dA ' ; iY J 2 

That there were alfo fome other Books , not admitted Waals tse 

into the Canon of the Bible,out regiltred and propoled pia, Ex Inne 
by the Fathers ofthe Church, to be read by thole that ee lopothSa: 

were Mew Beginsers in Religion,luch as ¢ 71 he _ qo aS yA me 
of Solomon , the Wifdom of the Soa of Sirach, Efther yw. Sywthung. 
(tobe underftood of the Greek Addstions to Eftber y oterioe nf de 
for clfewherehe acknowledgeth the Hiforyof Ether, ci rot re”. 
which we have from the Hebrews to be Caronscal) F1- noe Alo; 743 

ith, Tobit, anda Book called the Apo/fles Doctrine,be- T&pa wx re Ovd- 
fides. The | £ Hermes. Of the Maccabees and Su- Hel: tenn txarsev fides, The Paflor ot Hermes, . a rm ae, Te 
fanaa here ts no mention ») peradventure omitte itt ne os Dende. 

the Zranfcript,) buthe will name ther allo, and give yay my) TB 
them their f ona place by and by. In the mean: caligise tv TTS, 
while, the diftinGion which he makes here between :pévois 176 0° dict 

Ccleee Oideonnde 

ay daypeAcor, jndles TeTHs bantalere, Ke, 6 Ibid. AM au Z | 

ahelorGy dngielng wo csidipu Wor TBTo yespan dvalKerlag, dg CTI Cer Kou | 

po. PieMa TSTeN eEaber, w macvovidsSyuor po, Cc. d Ibid. Ropie LoAIMsiG> Koss. 
soln. Sued, &e. ¢ Videnumb, 56.. f Vide numb, 56. 
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the Canonical and the Feclelaftical Books , levering all 
Vite num. 60, Other Apocryphal Writings fromthem both 5 (of which 

friple Divifion we {hall givea further account £ here- 
alter, ) is inthis place propofed by him * as a matte 
couftantly Delivered inthe Charch, from the Apofiles 
dayes to his, 

¥Fpitt. citatt. gardaumee, kc. Quasar manisudls auf funt, ea qie dicuntur Avocrypha fibi coinbo- 
bora, eb ed Divine Scripture parméfcere, (de qua ve cevtiones fatki fumus,) mid quoque vifurs eff a C saith fratvibws admonito, ab alto per feriem exponere , qt 1 CANONEM recepti, & traditi, oe credwatiy eff? DIVINT LIBR~-———~-quernadmoain  traditi fit PATRIBUS, que AB INITIO 
of Peybi Alpestores O Minufive facvaut. 

LVL Among other Works of $. ATHANASINS 
Sie there isa Book which iscalled, a perfect Hiay of the 
ee scriptures, And though b Card. Perron, and © Some 

| Oshers ( becaufe it maketh fo much againit them, ) RL, 

ee Repl would not have.it to be Ais, but written by fome oe "Prolog, gin Cater Greeks, yet a Card. Saronins, (being in this more 
indith. Gretlerdef, ingenuous than Da Perron is,) proveth it out of 4 reece spas thanafis himfelf, to be hus own work: And f Card, 
Ka 4. Bellarmine citeth.t very often, without any {cruple Seton 2g it like asl men do bees) under f Bellsde Verb. Dei, Name. However itbe s if4e were the Author of {ic pSer &% jt, his former Teflimony for us will be the more en- 
¢ Cavan Gi gat larged and confirmed by it; And if fome Osher of 
in Pentat, Iec. cit. the Aueient Fathers wrote it, (as fo much we may 

prefume upon, at the leaft, for® Card, Perroy brings 
no reaton, to prove that itwas any later /V viter,\then lave we got another Old witaels to depofe for us no 
lets then ATHANASIUS doth himfelf 1. For Brit iS, Arhanat. in Si 1 The Looks are here ATupsbred as they were before and mek a ae pe he acknowiedgeth no Other Scriptures to be Cayo. a har aie wicelamong the * Chriftians, then what are likewift 

funt alt ac iscinit 

b Loco citato. 

ne + 46s; < ie 4 wash : my : stats age . ee f. au ‘ a? ™ 5 
ENNMOY LY e Ceitelis, Bra Se eh mean sere fabjtcit, OU TO HOLEOWC aN Lay Resuyt ne Ae te tetba pass ese a gains A ‘ nt 2 ‘; ; i 4 pM ie ind Venjeeid Ceti es Celtamants fLrbe. Cannes, ANTE Pures Nj 7 os 2 : lomero Laterts  Eshvporwan. b tid, Teor ‘Vb RDM WEE Met at Gs, Gunes oft t, Que CHRISTLANT fumes, Sevip hie. Dian. 
wae afy es “ <7 ae shy ond ! aye . . ; ’ s pitti : US RINDI AEA LADEN Aiton Chet ata udefinttos y id CERIO CANONS Gomprenesfos Ee coumerst ut WDTde . 
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f> accompted tobe among the Atbrevs. Whichiis * Patfin logis Su. 
5 erils citatis. againit the common Bvalion , that * Card, Belarin, Rt °! oe + Baron, Ano I7t, Perron , and their followers here make, when they an. s&s. de. Melitove 

{wer us, that the /arbers, whom we produce againft 2" Eehion 
: as tats TANTYM Ll» them,never intended the Chriffiag but the Fewst Canon tye recenfiit, Yat 

only, innumbring no morethen XX Books of the melita went to the cM ‘ope Aofiolical Chuvstirs 0% OLD TESTAMENT For in this place $. Hhawafius(as the chrjise to ie 
Afelito, Origea,and Lufchivs before) numbers no more rightly informed in 
for them both ; and lays the Czvoz of the onesas a foun. (3,414 broughs ai 
dation forthe Os/er. 2.Secondly, in the next place he mise sy0gs froin 
addeth, («) That befides thefe there be alfo Swe Other thew: 
Looks which are vot Received into the former Canon, * 8. Athanal. in Sy. 
but Reckoned wishont, and Read only to Beginners oe ee a, 
for their better infraction in Manners, that is to fay, ce oe 
The #¥ifdow of Solomon,anc the veft before recited. 3. afy. aed 
Thiraly,tu che Conclufion he mentioneth (4 )the Boots Extv ver) bos Libing 
of the Maccabees,& the Story of Sufanna together with io ti “lon 
the former 5 but gives this nore upon them all, That a cavoveal pw. 
they are éathe Member of thof Buoks which he contrac pee bi et sale 
sited, Inthis Enumeration we find Zhe Book of Ether pee ee 
named; but it is shut Book of Ether which beginneth pintis, Sprac, Epler 
(c) (as there he faith hiafelf withthe Drean of ior- oe 
decais and not that Canonical Ehiftory of Eftber, which o Ib, In fine, Te 
in Our Bibies fendeth next inorder to Fzva, and Ne- py I 
hemiah, Bor this he acknowledgeth to be among “7 oe ¢ ‘ oy ts Mos qniden, quibus thofe Books, (a chat the Hebrews had in their Canons of contradicitnr, PT bi. 
ihe Bible, Andthough he makes no particular: men- cae a tion of it, when he reciteth the ref which belong pinrie saingant Sy. properly to thatCazoz, yet he omitteth not to BIVC .. es 
us notice immediately alter, (e) That as Ruth was nie eae 

Holl od: SOMO ve 

~ 
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( fometimes ) compted Oxe Book with the Fudges,fo 
2 Hidor. Hip. ORIG. was this with Auother; (that Orher was Ezra,who ts 

eee moft probably held(c) to have been the 4uthour of it.) 
And this I take to be afar better reafon, why 5. 

7 _ Athanafins, here, didnot pecially name it , than that 
oe E Bae which (4) Sixtus, the Dominican, gives us for it in his 
Epher juxta ovdinn Bibliotheques where he rejeCteth the New additions 
Hebraicé Canonis boc made to this Book of Efther ; 

rer a de to this Book of £jfber,as we our felvesdo, toge 
( & Seét. 2. hid ther with Athanafins , andall the Fathers before us: 
a oe ed f- But that eather he or they {hould therefore rejeet she 
nem bujus voluminis , . ; 
Sex capitula interpo- Book of Ether it felf , (which they never did,) be- 
wits Accidit veri, ue Caufe of thele ater and wscanonical Pieces, that had 
Dee eed been annexed to it by the Hellenifis 5 or that neither 

dé quod soie OFthem made any more Eftimation of the Ove than 
proruin temoritate ime they did of the Ocher ; or that this undoubted Book of 
fortas , Liver bic ‘ ; | 
: mis brain CPU” Was never received into the Cazoz before the 
co Hobraict rectus » Third Council of Carthage; all thefe are but the eround- 
frp admodum (Kalli- fefs and falfe aflertions of this Dominican Fryar tur hic Sixtus ) apad se eee TAS 
ciniftianes Coivnican {0x though”* Melito and* Nasianzen , named it not, 
Authoritatem receperit, yet they comprehended it unde cn 

anae nec ipfum Meli- y J P r the name of Zzra 
bie. Nalacen © they did allo the Book of Nehemiah , thefe Three 
intr Sacros Libros being by (e) many accompted but for Ove:and $. Atha- 
alee Gai napus ts io far from rejecting it, that he refersto the 

da Catalogo Canoxice. Elcbrow Canon for it, where it was never wanting : 
tui Pie a upon which Cazo# founding hirafelf for the Casox 
quam Nothin (hic .¢ thi. E : ver Sixtus tale OF the Chriflians, (as he doth exprefly,) he cannot ,. 
eft) ronnstin abe. OF ab leaft he ought not to be fo taken, asif he 
Gil, quem dEnegs Conc, ' ; : ary Larner ‘ cotlsiah eee, Meant in his own Fadgement to vary from it. Bue 
un inter Sacra Vol that none received this Boor among the Canonical 
se oe a Scriptures betore the Council of Carthage, isa manifelt 

; Na ke ° ye bar Ly ibe , : ap the number of untruth ; For Origes and Enfebins reckoned it, a3 
XXIL divided the received, (before; )andon this fide of shat Couasil, 
Book of xath from ‘ , 

the Book of Judges. (Vide p. 32. and p.113.) as Aihan.here did. ¢ Sub Elem nomine suet 
aR mot og } : . Bi VC sha 

Orypnes torcliexerunt Nebencan & itheram, quos etiam Hésronymus jungit in petitione Doini« 
ans & Rogatiani, qui ah eo interpretationem corum pofcebant, ‘ertins (inquic ) Aunus eff, 4.tad 
fomper ferebitis, Gn reforabtis at Ele Lilruin oe FB as : 

‘ a 2, pied sey ogee 1 Milk oP ESTHER 4 { AYO : Yah Vesey 

Sifr& Meh aa .  oobés ex Hebreo transferaias Pref in 
We 

the Canon of the Scripture. 5 

we fhall produce the Teftimontes of Susdry Others , 
that received it, ( hereafter.) In the mean while the 
objections which(s)Card. Perro and(b) Coccins pretend 
co bring out of S. Atbsnafins, for the Canonizing of 
Tobit, fudith IV ifaome & Lccleftefticasunder the name 
of Divine Scriptures, are fome of them taken from ; 
fuch Writings as be (¢) Mone of bisbut(d)confell:d to fot Pertem Ree ee b. 1, CAP.5 6. 
be Suppefititious;and otherfome are exprefs(:,)Palflages b Coc. ‘Thefaur. 

of the Holy Scriptures themfelves, which need not 2 b+ alte Je 125 
thefe Forraign Books to authorize them ; the (/) reft enact difp. cum 

are only fuch General Terms of{peech that they may Ario Laod. esr 

be applyed (as they have been often) to other Ec- - Sere Lib. 

clefiaftical Writings as well as ¢hefe, and make no- 4 Nannius pref in 
rhing 404! é Athi. Baron. An thing againft us aca 

Bellarm.de Scr. Eccl: 
c Athan, Epift. De Decr. Syn. Nican, & Orats ¢ contra Arian. & Apolog. de Fug. f Epitt. 
Synod. Alex. & Synop. 

LVII. *S, HILARY, the Bithop of Poitiers in* Ay Dong. 
France (a Manhighly honoured by (¢}S. Auguffine, ~ | 
approved in all his Writing by (2) LXX Bifhopsmet 350+ 
together in a Council at Rome,) was Contemporary ¢ 5, aug, contra Jub 
to S. Abavafins, and {uffered with him under the op- Peg. lb. 1. cap. 2. 
preffion and cruelty of the Arians, by whom they | Cota Sone 7° 
were bothexiled. From his Teftimony concerning #8, Hila, Prob 
the Canonical Books of Scripture (wherein he agreed pina. in Plalmos. 

ug aa . “48 In XXII Libvos Lex 
likewife with §. Athanafins, no lefs then he did in the 7. * deputatin yt 
Articles of bis Creed,) wefhall have the Confent of cw zitesium  He- 
the Zative Church with the Greek in this Age, as we ae a ae . . . ae ; . tibve Zs ; “? 

had it betore in the Time of Orizew and Zertullan. cund uM TR 4- 
For after this manner dothS. HILARY () Number PiMONES ETE 
hole B Pe a da 7 Cl - | f E Fed he gcat KAM campatanty? 5 

thofe Boos, and the Churches of fragce then received yt aoysy sint Libri 
: Quingues Fels Nae 

we Sextus 5 MINCEM ® BUTE Sepleaties 5 (2 REGNORGM in Olfwvae , 30 ge Ue 
Naw PARALIPOMENON = Dio it Redan fiat; SERMONES DIERUM ESDRA in 
Duodecinne 4 SALOMUNIS PROWERMIA , ECCLESIASIES . CANTICA CAN UCGRUM tn 
Tayeh ees Toy riye , 
shee hits 

! 167 RAY Nirlotey Doster ys DYOD ra Eee Seth gk Vee tobeb ih oa tl bith sa 7 
nw ‘ : AODECI dite PROPHEEA in Sixtunt 

Decry. ES ATAS Dead, oe HIVREMIAS cna LAMENTATIONE & EPISIOLA, (qe 
i tine t a “Payenes fe ’ a | tyr “; ’ as gf, ee + , Hens s _7 habetar gap. 296 Evens } fede DANIEL , GO EAECHIAL, cr JOB, ESTHER, Vigiati 
Ce Daryn Lestorne NWMERMAL CONC MMENT, 
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no other. “ The firft Five of Mofes5 the Sixth off0- 
“hab s the Seventh of Fudees and Ruth ; the Eighth 
“ofthe t. aed 2.0f Kings; the Ninth of the z. ane, 
“a, of Kings, the Tenth of the Zio Books called the 
“ Chronieles,the Eleventh of Zzra (wherein Webemiah 
“was comprehended. ) The Book of Pfalms made 
“the Twelfth, The Proverbs of Solomon , Fcelcfiaftes 
“and the Sova of Songs made the Thirteenth , Four- 
“teenthand Fifteenth. The Zivelve Prophets made the’ 
“Sixteenth. Then //aiab,and feremy together with his 
 Jamentationsand his Loiftle 2 X} oe ile(now the XXIX Chap- 
(fol his Prophecy;) Dasiel,and Hzechiel, and ¥0b, 
and £ (ther, make up the! all Numberof X X11 Books, 

Unto all which Enumeration he fetteth likewife his 
* Wid nt fupré Qui Preface, ( which is {pecially to be noted,) * That in 
1rd fecundim Tradd- ¢hig {ort The Avcient Fathers had delivehedcauee 
eae ees 
a. thefe Booksto Poiterity. And this Teftimony is {o 

clear, that Cardinal Bellirmine hath nothing to fay 
i Epa sees againtt it, butt rangeth 5. Ailery among nes 
venule, aittt ve. #3, Who herein evidently followed the Alebrew 
TERM, ab Melita, Canon of the Old Bible ; and are therefore , by his 

ee 7 ee own confeflion, fo to he underftood, (@) that they ac- 
seponendy fut fine Knowledged not any of the Cowtroverted Books to be- 
Hetreus long thereunto. (b) Someindeed there were in 5’ Er 

lery’stime , who oftheir own heads augmented the 
Number of XXII by adding the Books of Zobit and 
Fadith; but he approves them not. And though 

nauk otherwhiles he quoteth the Books of @)/7 om(d) Be 
AL a. we cilet pe Lefeafhicns,(e) Tobit & Uf) the Maceatees,yet hereby he 
aul ODINES (Thee, Never intended to give ther that Cusonical Anshori. 
fetid o anc. U7 Which the (¢) Law and Prophtshad peculiarly re- 
sir rejicine Served to them by Ged himiclh. 
ae AD SEONG, 

bo. A lors cir, path etnmerationcm pradictam. Qranfdaa antitt WIGRAL oF, adsditiy 
ye FLAN NAL Alias Secunda MRT UR GEC Litera COMMU MEY Ae t o Br 
nN 127. al. mg. Cas fiper S. Math, é Fd. in Pia 18. fd. in Piel ans. 
god, Goud, pijeentes hee Ginetad Lege, Probetes, a Luaigcieess 

LVEL* S, 
aus y ail, ° 

CRETE eaRewes, 

the Canon of tbe dcripiure, 53 
oo a errr 

LVIU. *S'CYRIL Was Bilhop of Ferofdematthe Ay Down 

fame time when S. Arbamsfinswas Patriarch of Alex-
 e 

andvia, and SoHilary Bifhop of Posters. In the flow. 4 63, 

er of his Age he was famous inthe Church , ||
 being | ; Hieron ms de 

: ‘A: 7.72 scriptor. Ecclefe 

the Author of thofe (b) Carechyfiical Sermons ox Liftt- Carechees aie 

tutions, which are mentioned by (i). Ferome, Cited m'natos. 
4 

Both by Theodoretand (lt) Damafcen, of Old, andare oy, ee 

now, of late, (though not without Sufpicion of Lome Carecheti 4. 

T eg in them, fet forth to the world. ¢ Qui Or 3, deh 

comupted paflag z nag, quadam clas : 

Among the Bifhops met together in the Second Gee a eae aa, 

eral Council at Conjlantinople he was (1) reckoned for 

One of the Chief ; which renders his Teitimony to be 

the more confiderable with us. The (a) Catalogue 

chen which he gave to his Auditors of the Caso 

cal Books of Scripiure, was the fame at ¥ erafalenz, that 

Origen and 8. Athanafias gave to theirs at Alesanaria 

every way agreeing with other Churches abroad, 10- 

the Mumber and Alames of them all, Only- the 

Name of Baruch, ( which is not the controverted: 

Book of Baruch,) is added here tofereny, becaule he 

[Sorat hift, Eccl [tgs c. 8. ech. 4. ( the fame th | 

Scriptura. TavTe 5 Hid Cusow wacg of Somes yegeer @ me. 

Aaics Te #, mowing Oars, KC ba vero dovent wos 8 Deo infpirare 

Vet, ac Wwov Teffaments SeriptMre che, Kou iAode vt bot Wat Ede 

SS Guwhuolae mie phy cio ot 

Dilce quoque fludinle av peclefie qainess Gat VT. Lind a) : - 

Divinas loge S:viptaras WoT Lioros XXIL quos LYX duo interpretes tranflulervat. Has SOLOS petrtare 

cris Oe in Ecclefia feearey tutaque rieitarns. Mi. fe erant AP Pl 

}LLIMPISCOPL, Hedlifhe AWS, que Pas pralidevuat. Ta erga cam fis flins LCCLESTA. LEGS 

iidituka Patra ge potas, ravrampalze, Ag vetitds quidem Laflraments, feat dextinns, XML Li 

bros inzditare, quos fi dajeendl fiudion fener, jie NOMINATIM equmerartey da anera it EPEAT 0 

Ligis ENLii} piers HOSiS Qabapoe Lig ful. Gin. EX, Lew. Nuit. Dente Deinde pee 

Wy  Naves GuvieaM yin etm RUTH Leosr Sebtemus Naweras velotuarai diben Heverice- 

com Ligveruy (od 
: 

PR ALIPOMENGN 1 OP Danis © Lier. ESDRA ethan om ¢ (ide Nehemie ) ganrs rebaps- 

ius, USHER Cita frpe compura 
pee anbay vopea 
cs CANTICUM eANSICORUM . ou bey cf Sang Decimas.  becedanh tt His Qai3 jail Pye- 

phetics 4 NO DECIM PROP HETARAY Lig LIS 5 USAie& aus Ft Si KE Mlcst eae 

poner Lomatioubys, O Ean; Denes EZECHIEL 5 cit DANIAL y qhe Pucipiits Serb 

dus afR VL Nose auteny Cla A up ONES PIRATED Seeuady rue loco han oiters & yal 7a 

Siookeppls mand Eegartbin’y SO WHLaRS Be JE fT be, MLLER 
MS 

i §, Cyvil Catech. 4, ( the fame that Tuoduret cited) de Sacra 

_a ™ : t ; lo Tie 

mmo Suntunng (eA, Aca. 
bvd yneque mathé leges quicquam Abacryphorain—— - 

Multi pradentiones te rant APOSTUL', VETERESQYE 

ry, REG. tease Liter ob Hebrais.  diays ite 3 & a. simiirque adeas Dae 

avarur ) Duodestiaus Lic ery Oly Aussies Laflraed [ANts Serio - 
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1s {0 often mentioned, and hath fo great a part in that Prophecy; but S. Cyril makes but One Boob of them both, joyning the Lamentations and the Lpiftle of Fere. rey \with it befides, to complete, ( and not to exceed ) the Number of XXII Books in all. For howfoever the Ancient Manner of Dividing and Ordering them was otherwhiles fometimes different from one anoth yet the Books themfelves, and the Avwmber of them were fill the fame. We have cited S, Cyril's Telhimy. ay hereat large in the Margin. Where, that we ma not muftake him, when he torbiddeth the Readine o ‘ cach, 6 & Ca any Apocryphal Book, we are not to underftand him ora Ep. 129 49 if he meant hereby the Books of Tobie and fa pauld ant landatt, 4¢%, and the reft of that Claffe, which we now i @ibNiesnetoned Apacryphal ( though we might more sti cls i ate ; apt! call ¢ aie ww CeLie Eeclefiaftical,) for he read them , and mi ed fe byé non quiden on Cano- . : 

sm relay (td dM of them himfelf, being Such Books,(b) that had been of joribus noflris Propo- ANCLent time received in the Church, to be read y nto fitz, ut Prelegantur ; | 

sis, gui primum acct the People , attheir Fir Entrance and lntrodudtion int, to aChriftianlife, By S.Cyrits (¢) Apocryphal Books : Au ok therefore we are to underfland fome other dilappro- 
ved and obfoure Writiags, that over and befides both loco citato, ; 

dDivinas bee Seri- the Canonical and Zeck baftical Books, certain private 

out to bring in, and recom- 
ptaras , nine Ve Th nerf 
Libvas XXII,  qu0s P ie (then) went ab 3 

LYX Duo pene mend to the Church at Ferufalen, as they had likewife 
itisw. IF endeavoured to doin the Church at Alexandyig and oe 
eNeque tnim d LAX Other places abroad. And whereas he {pecially ex- sexius vofr ent horteth them here,to(d) Read the XXII Books of the Ol; 
je hem MEL, first, nee Te Ate | | | 
ia tiiegs codéce bate ff Cut, which the Sep Fag tint tranfh ated, WE are lure ; "3 bi. Vi i ther from hence to oblerve, that although both he ar Aus oe Ferafalem, and §. Athanafius at Aewandyig together 
tess in Eelicn a p 7 Utuer Churches , had not the ufe of the Hebrew ski, Files Grete Dibee among them, but kept them({elyes only tothe 
ae Fanon Grech F, raniation of the LY YY. wherenner oo saitrintainy eb ee ae se ee OEE AMEE: / 

s, . 
fen Tbe te BE Wards commonly (¢) added thofe Feclefiatical Books 
ca auch the Clileail Pope Belt | ; tenn ss het A Caehea id! Pens bell tatroduced and received 

into 

er; 

’ 

re 
the Canon of the Scripture. 9) 

‘nto their Churches, that fo all the moft eminent 

Books of Religion written in the Greek tongue be- 
fore Chrif’s time might be put together and contain‘d ek apc 

in One “olume; (a) yet neverthele{S they were always fo aq jut. atric, 
careful to preferve the Honour of the Hebrem Canon 4 supplementun — Dam 

‘ 7 + Deotnely i: i, aud Le 
which confifted of X.Y // Books onty,Divinely infpired, ° aes la 

and accurately to diftinguifh them from the Refs tigi ait; fed conni- 

which had but Ecclefiaftical Authority ; A diftinCtion a sea a 

which our and other Reformed Churches are {till seoat ia loci fapr’. 
careful to keep up at this day. cltatis 

LIX. S. Athawafins and $.Cyril were herein followed . 
by all the Bifhops affembled together in the*COUN- “Ag | 
CIL of LAODICEA, out of |] Several Provinces in é 

Afi, Which was a Council had in fach Reverence = 394+ 
and Eftimation by All men in thofe elder Ages tol- ray Dio- 

lowing, that The Casons of it were generally received + Coney ¢.4NO- 
intot Zhe Code of the Univerfal Church, where the Nam me 

year CCCLXIV is fpecified when it was held. Baron oe nit 
pins inhis (b) Annals placeth it before the Geveral conprinatys. nf? 
ros wo ay ; 7 : num. 90. 5 

Conacil of Ni ce,( but bringeth very weak Arguments b Baron, Annal. 10. 

to prove his Chronclogy; ) and) Bimius here fol- append. ad Fomun, 
loweth Barowias, (whom forthe molt part he tran. 4. Cus repeviariar 
feribes in all bis Motes upon the Covncils)iearing(d /Icit dae rindi - 
the Book of Fudith fhould otherwife fufer dome pre- dv: costinere que i 
indice, unlels the greater Authority of the Mécex se oe 
Council be reckoned to come after this Laodiceai mais jistin haber 
Syrod, and reverie the Cox/fiturion that was here ” Guseum Nce 
made concerning the Apocryohed Books of Scripture. tio pacpeota 
For io they prefume that the Conaei’ of Mice cid ; ef, mite Nicew. emi. 
but upon what flender grounds they prelumed tt, Ladle ditiita. fis 
we have atlarge fetforth (¢ )belors, and here we ip, oe, 

, ¢ Concil, Tem 1. 
In Notisad Cone. Laodic. Sef, Sub Silveftra Libr Judith satordise Isiqus Procinchalis Con 

cildé Landicens inter Apocryphos vejicitur, quem ($, Hier tule ) Paries Coueris Necend welt S.ttio~ 
dintfumin Cananem Scripture vereniyunt, Odarser aeolian Cokedcere de Ldgiacenie dice Wecerttiis 

celebratum faiffe 3 vel Saltem, quod didi saconvendintins eff, Cahritee Esclofie Lpifcapos ea que de 
Canonicis Libris in Magno Oscumenicn Concilio Magua Conpederarcone decretaeranty ( at Magna cre 
lie Bar, & Bim ipconfiderancia,) sonvellerg Om rettathare anjos paiée e@ Nam 5.t. 
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place this Syzod of ZAODICEA in that time and 
order which the Code bath affigned to it. In the lat 
(e/Canon whereof, (which in that Usiverfe Code is 
numbred to be the CLXII) this Decree was made 
(f) That 20 Books which had been compofed only by pri- 
vate perfons fbould be read inthe Church, nov any ab ber 
that were wot Canonical,but only thole which belonoed to 
the CANON ofthe OLD aad NEW TESTAMENT, 
that isto fay, of the OLD, Gesefis, Axodus, ce. till 
we come to the Prophet Daxiel, which is there made 
the XXII Book ; and ofthe NEW, Wuttiew, Mark , 
ov. till we come tothe Revelation of Soha, which 
forthe high and hidden Myfteries tharare in it, was 
notthen ulually Read ia their Churches, no more then 
it isnow in Ozrs. But for all the reff they number 
then, aswedo, and leave all the Coatroverted Book's 
out of their Aecompe, 

Rege3e et 4olLeDaralips 1 eb 2612 Ed tet 26 Cid eft Nehem, ) 13, Libey Palmore d.Proverbia 
‘Salommonss, 15. Escle(tafles, 16. Conte Canticaz. Fob, 18: Duodesiin Prophetentgs Yaéas, 20. Five 
bas (cum Baruch, Lamentat, & Epiitola qux in Latin 
a2. Danid, Novt anten 

b OedmVOLS. 
$3. Athan. wb fup. 
&, Hier. prafig in 
Libr. Salom, Ruiitns 
sa Symbolum, 

a verfione, omittuntur.) 24. Exech. 
Te hecy Evangelta anatuor, ee, 

LX. For the better underfanding of which Canow, 
and removing thofe Scraples that be otherwhiles 
railedabout it ; we are firlt to confider, 1, Thatthey 
had an Ancient Cultom in the Church to Read unto 
the People there, not only thofe Books which were 
properly and ftrictly + Cavonical,but likewile (2) Some 
Otaer, which were in honour among them, both for 
their Antiquity, being written before Chrif’s time, 
and for their many good Rules and Examples of Piety, 
that tended to edification, and the well ordering of 
Mens Lives. 1. Ofthe Fir fort were the XNT 
Books, which Mofes and the Prophets left behind 
them ; thele they called Canogical . 2, Of the Second 
iort were the Books of lobit, Fudith, Ecclefisftions, 
Vijdom, aniithe Maccabees, added by the Hedlenifes 

tO 

a ARNESON ER APOLLO EITC LC AOC CE ENO IIT OIA I re a 

the Canon of tbe Scripture, 
pee Ind a eae ee 

to the Old Teftament , and the Paffor of Hermes, the 
Dottrine of the Apoftles, andthe Zpifle of Clement,{ub- 
joyned by fome Others to the New ; And thefe they 
called * Acclefupical Scriptures, 3, There were Other 
Books yet befides thele of a Zhird fort, that divers Pri. 
vate men endeavoured to introduce among the peo- 
ple; which becaule they were found to be fraught 
with Arroneous and Permicious Doctrines, many uncer- 
tain and fabulous Relations being therewith inter. 
mixed, the Fathers utterly forbad to be Read in the 
Church at all. And thele they properly called + 4po- 
eryphal Scriptures. Thofe that were of the Second 
Rank had otherwhiles by tome particular men the 
Name of the 7hird Sort given them, but the name of 
the Fi/ they never had, tillatter tas “ze ; and even 
then allo, often were they call’d Apocraphal, but Cano- 
nical very feldom ; nor were they in thofe after-Ages 
termed fo atall, otherwile then by a popular way of 
Expreffion, and taking the word Cuwomical ina larger 
Sence, than ever the Aathers took it in thele Alder 
times of the Church.4. Moreover of thole Aeclefiaftical 
Books, which were permitted tobe Read to the people, 
they had both in this, and in the former Age, Divers 
Kinds. For inal places they had no o#e and the pavlecuin 

5 ay 
/ 

* Ruff Ibid. Que 
emia lege quidein in 
Eeclefis mazores tom 
fire voleruat, Td. I- 
bid. Sczendum ef , 
quid eo adi Libel 
fivtty qué ton CANO- 
MCI fed ECCLESI« 
ASTICI & Majoribus 
annellaté fant, at ef 
Sap. Solom. && alta 
Sapsentia que dicétnr 
filti Syrach, qué Liber 
apud Latinas HOC 
IPSQ GENER ALI 
VOCABULO ECCLE- 
SLASTICHS —appella.. 
tury que vecabulo not 
Autor Libelli fed 
Screpture — QUALI 
TAS cognominata ff. 
Ejifds ovdinis, Oe. 
+ Sicue fune Ads Pe 
tri, Evang, Petri, ds 
pocalyp. Petri, Ads 
Paule, apud Enfeb. 
Hift. Ecci. lib. 3.¢.3, 
Trem, Evang. Thoite 
Matthie, Andr.ab He» 
vatsces pavlice lefba, 
Eod. {ib cap, 22. 
Jem Serépture Apo. 
criphe ab Heretics in 

produ che 
fame Cuftom, nor were the Books of Zobitand Fu. Apud. cund. fy. c, 
dith only, with the ref of that order, that were writ- 
ten before Chri? came into the World, allowed to be 
Read in the Church; but /ome Orher belides,( Fcsle- 
fiaftical and profitable Books allo) that were written 
alter histime. To which purpole we have the Te- 
ftimony of (a) Zefebias, for Readiag the Book of Her- 
mes, nn fome Churches; and the Teflimony both 
of (D\bim and (¢) Diomiiss (d) the Bilhop of Coriath ) 

20, €X eneo, 

akuleb, Hitt. Eccl, 
3.C. 3. Moulins Lis 
brat Herietis gua di. 
citur Pafloy 5 publice 
Ledtum fail? im Ege 
clefid. 
bid, lib. 3.0. 14.Nbe 
vbinus huene Fpéflolans 
Clementis & Olaza e 
noflva eetate ia plari- 
mrs Fesieles comunte 
ty legs foley’. 

c Apud, cund. |. 4g. ce. 22. Colenraviinus diein Ditinicum, Ce Adon itionis anata ( addi Hafebiy, 
anteqna mere) leeriaus CG feroer Legemus prénvein Clementis Epiflolim ad nas Seviptam. a Anuquu, 
Scriptar. Eloquentie magne O indlrie aemine 48, Mleronym. Suudamns in lib.de Script. ies 

aL ¥ ‘ ¢ , 
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ior Reading the Zp/ffle of Clement,in other Churches 
when they met together publickly to celebrate the Lora’s 

£$, Athan, ubi fpr’. Day. And to the fame purpofe we had the Teftimony 

auloxlbnadspé Of(¢) SAbhanafiasin his Pa/chal Epiffle mentioned be. 
nw 7" "Amst. fore, for the Reading of Zhe Dottrine of the Apoffles, 

VN ‘ . Aai,ig * Hoyatice, (which peradventure was the Book of Canons fet forth 
under their Mame, few at firft, but in procefs of time 
much augmented,) and the Book that was called The 
Paftor.All which being Ecclefiaftical Writings & ufeful 
for the inftruction of the people, were put intoa Di- 

| vifion or Claffe by themfelves, and clearly diftingui- 
collins &cwmegs Hed (f)both from the Canonical, andfrom Apocryphad 
inter Canonicos ne- Books properly fo termed. §. But when among this 
que inter Ecolifiar Zceleftaftical Claffe fome other men had in divers pla- 
fticos lo modo ces brought in and mingled thofe Boots that were 
sue mena merely Apocryphal, Reading them alfo to the people 
“ur Aecrype under the {pecious Title of Holy and Divine Seri. 

ptures s trom hence it was, that the Fathers in the 
Council of Laodices took occafion to make their Cz- 
non, and held itneceflary to declare the Mumber of 
thole Authentick Books , that were publickly to be 
Read ato the people in the Church, 

LEXY Yetagainit our producing of this Canon,it is 
adedged, that Baruch is added in the OLD Tefla- 
ment,and the Apocalyps left out in the NEW. For An- 
iwer whereunto, we fay Firft, (as we did before to 
the place (g)in S. Cyril,) that this is not the Book of 
Larvch, which flandeth feparate by it felf in the 

» Rank of thofe that be Controverted,butan (hb) Exege. 
sical or fuller Axprefion only of whatis contained in 
the Book of Feremy, And fo Origen exprefled it when 
he faid, (7) that feremy, withthe Zomentations, and 

Sup. num. 49. Je with bis Fpiffle made but Ove Books ( thar Eoiftte 
remeds cum ‘Threnes a co Tilala ane therefore mutt be contained and written in that Pood : 

g Num. 53: 

hh ‘tepeulos x, Bec» 
XN o \ 

exy , Senvol 
“ry \ 

Borst cA, 

Ca. Cit 

fun as it isin the XXIX Chip. of his Propheey:) where- 
unto 

Ee ae ee een Rae 
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unto(l)5, Athana fins & S.Cyril have added Barve, ke ee ae 
; _p pra ettat. Jevemia 

as the Council at Leadicea did here) and madebut Ove o& ag en db ne 

and the fame Book of themall. For Barwch’s Name 1s res), Lamentations, 
J ffs eles 3 gre ee E iftolit. famous if Fereny whole Difciple and ( I) Suribe he was, ie / ce 

fuffering the fame Perfecution and (aw) Banifbmeat that a jer. 43.8, 7 
Feremy did, and (7) publifhing the fame /ords and eee aks 
Prophecies , that Fercmy had required him to write 5 Gre0 Cone. Laodi- 

fo that in feveral relations a great Part of the Book ceut-Codice, nam in 
ters , Latino (qui ante ver 

may be attributed to them both, And very proba- ivi Conia sy. 

ble it is, that for this Reafon, the Fathers that follow- oti cxtabat ) iftco- 
e , 2 hy mole) { iid omind pres 

ed Origen , did not only (after hisexample) joyn the **. ane 

Lomentations and the Epifile to Feremy, but the Name ywaias fotns nonitar. 

of (0) Baruch belides ; whereby they intended no- i ite Merlinus 
e . e rn “4 Ee ry « Yd). 

thing elfe, (as, by keeping themelves precifely to the + pot. de verbo 
Number of XXII Books only, is clear,) then what was bei,lib. tcap. 8. De 
inferted concerning Baruch in the Book of Feremy it ay ao fe 

(elf, (for otherwile they mult have augmented thett quis tox invenitur 

Account, and added One Book more to their Mumber, 2 tibreis codicibus, 
; . tum etait quia nee 

which they neverdo : ) Nor could Card, Bellar- ci, antiqua, me. 
mine take thefe Fathers inany other fence, when he qu Ponfices, naqh 

confeffed and faid,(though afterwards he agreeth not Pt 1405 supra cr- oe: | pests | | baudinysy Gib Catalon 
with his own words, } % 8 Thap nett ner any Austen gem Librovuin Sacroe 

“ Council, nor Pope,nor Father,in Reciéing ie Books 0 aa) Sai 
Bache - ae. Geuibiom hn wine RE Ue CUCL Obls 6 a ly Scripturepad made aiy pecuar MENTOR of bats 1; meiner 

“ Prophet Baruch by bimlelf: which would betalle , + 5. Hier. pret. in 

‘feither-the Cowned! of Laodicea, or S. Athanafius , or a aa 
S, Cyril of Ferufalem,had notby the AZewtion that they treos ne tegitir, mee 
make of Baruch, underltood hole Paflages of hin nes praterisifi 
which are comprehended in the Book of Feremy , comment, ais 
written 10 Ekbrew, but that other Difltact Book witch pieriam = expontt 

7 

‘snow extant under bis Afume , and was firfk written Wt Bawh, au r ; vulgo Edbtiont LXX . yy es 
only in the Gy eek Torn ne : A Book fo ditterent tn the conglatin’, nee nabetas 

prefent Fditions fromthe O/d Zeriu Tranilation, thar ne ele 
; fo aK HL een eI wat iae elhagea hia q Ft esp fnew fedue VEKDCY 

We GAVE HO dikULaLiLy 9 Veidehlivd dala Uy boii Uiyy 
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Sell, Gc. except cer 
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d Faftin,Mart.in D:- 
al. cum Tryph. Ure- 
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hift. Eccl. Nb.4.c.2 4, 
& 26, Dionyf. Alex. 
apud eund. 1. 70.22, 

& 24. Clem. Alex. 
Ib, 2. padag. cap. 12s 
Origen, in ¢ Plalm- 
Eufebtus in Chron. 
Athanaf. in Sinop» 
Epiphan. faref. 51, 
Chryloft, in Plal. 91. 
Balil.Gr. Naz. & Cy- 
rillus. 
¢ Eptoh. loco cita‘o, 
& har. $4. 
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‘ca Marcion. 
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LXI. Then, as tothe leaving out ofthe Apocalyps, 
( whichisa fecond Exception againit this Cason of 
Lao dicea,) though the Queftion between the fullow- 
ers of the Zrent-Camvn and Oars , be not concerning 
any Books ofthe Mew Tefament , ( wherein we all a- 
pree,) yet we have thus much to fay for the Council. 
t. That the Preface which they make to their Cazon , 
theweth their intention, only (or at leaft, chiefly, to 
have been, thereby to declare(‘a) Wat Canonical Books 
were puolickly to be Read among them in the CHURCH, 
where becaule their Cufom was not ufually to Read 
the Apocalyps, therefore they forbare to Mame it. 2, 
That this Cu/lom was not grounded upon any Opini- 
on they had, as ifthat Bock were wo part of the Mew 
Teftament, but becauie it was fo replenifhed with ab- 
ftrufe and hidden/b) AZyferies,as that({ew or none be- 
ing fit and able Perfons to Explain it,) the people 
would receive the lefs infiru€ion and edifying by it: 
which is the reafon thatin our (c)publick Calendar for 
Reading the Books of the New Zeftament in the ordinary 
courte ofthe Year, ow ow Church hath likewife o- 
mitted it: and yet we hold itto be Cesonical + (as 
they (a lofthe Grech Church did;) oftenalledging it in 
our Sermons and 7reatifes; and otherwhiles Reading 
Divers Parts oft in our Publick Service. 3. Ibis alto- 
vether improbable, that the Fathers of this Coumcil 
{hould ablolutely rejeC that Book our of the Canon , 
when it wasin their(eJown time(as it was alfo(Pbe- 
lore and (g \after their time Jheldan Herefie to reject it: 
bor though fome few men.in the Greck Charch were 
not always fo well fatistied concerning the Authour 
of ¢his Book, but (A) doubted whether it was S, fubu 
the Lvanpelif, or fome other Apoflolical Writer of 
tliat Mame , yer as the Realons which they brought 
for themfelyes were of little weight, fo they were 
at all times oppoled aad anfwered by the Greater 

Pp axe 
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Part,and the moft confiderable Perfous of the Church, 
whereof there cannot Ove be named that ever fuffe- 
red the Authority of the Book to be either rejected, or 
doubted of, whether it were a Canonical Part of the 

New Teftament , or no, without cea/uring , and com 
demuing them, thatdidfo. 4. Laftly then, The O- 

miffion of this Book in the Canow of Zaodicea (if yet 
the Omiffion be not rather in the Copies that we have » 1, catice tye 
of it, than in the Cavo# it fclf ; forin fome * Copies x23. 
the Apiftle to Philemon is left out, as well asthe Apoca- 
yps,) can be no juft Plea for the Authority of thole 
Books, which the Council of Zret hath lately anne- 
xed tothe Cason of the Old Tefament; tor though ze7- 
sher of them be here sam’d , yetit sone thing not to 
be xawdin the Canon of Zaodicea, and another thing 
ro be exeluded out of the Cazon of the Bible, which 
maketh the great difference between them ; for cer- 
cain it is, thatby the common confent of the Fathers 
and-Churches abroad, ( whichare the beft Interpreters 
of what they decreed , rejected, or acknowledged , 
in this Syvod of the Afiaz Provinces) the Apocalyps it 
it were. not a/ivally read to the people, yet it was pub- 
lickly- received as a Canonical Boox of Scripture among 
themall: which the other Costroverted Books never 
were, neither in thofe places, where they were 2//ov- 
dz to be Read, nor at Laodicea, where for the Rea- 
{ons.afore-mentioned they thought meet, at that time, 
to Forbid them. 
LXI. Some other Exceptions there are again{t 

this Couaeil, which will give us no great troubleto 
anfwer, As firft a. That itisnotfo certain whether 
there by any fuch Canon or Cutslogue of Seriptire- ws sou eos 
Books init, or Bo; forinthe Latin Tranjlation, (4) Dion Genie 

e . 5 - + a 4 3 soo 

sohiph Dungviline Aeganne mide o at fas f . 
WILLE L460 pbs does tens SU ot that LOM MCLE 5 ats 

omitted; and in the Row (b) Code there is no par- 
ticular Recital of thofe Books to be keen, nor hath 

Gratiae 

pCodex Can Eos, 
Romie 
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Gratiaw || entered it intohis Decree. But inthefe mas- 
ters the Greek Copies are to be trufted before the Zz. 
tia, and the Untverfal { Code before the Romans tp 
allthe feveral Editions of the Councils both Greet and 
Latin fer forth by Mercator, Merlin, Crab, SHrins,T ie 
lis, Binias, andthole that wefind in Balfamon and 
Zonaras, this Canon is to be readat large, and fhould 
we reft our felves either upon the Roman Codeor the 
Code of Dionyfits Exignus, we thal be to feek for all 
the 8. Canons of the Couscil of Epbefs, the 3.lafCx- 
01 of the Firft Council ar Conftantinople, and the 2, 
lalt Canons of the Covet! at Caledon , which are ali 
cut offand left out in both hofe Codes, as well as this 
Carton ot Laodicea is;the (a) Preface and Title whereof 
they have fuflered aeverthelels to ftand fill - and 
yet that Preface and Title refer tothe Books of Scr i- 
pture , that follow in all other Copies and Collections 
of the Cowwcils whatfoever ; which is fo clear ane- 
vidence for us, that generally his Council is (6) given 
us, and confefled to be upon our fide, 2. Only Ca 
thariens, having nothing elfe to fay avainf i, fits. 
Geth,that this LIX Caxom of this Council( hath been 
larger than it is,and that the Books now controverted 
have been tates ont of it, though in the mean while 
he knows not when or by whom it fhould be done - 
which is an Exception that anfwers it lf, and hath 
no body clfe to {peak for it. For withas much rea- 
fon he might have fulpected all the reft of the Fz 
ther's Iritings , that nambred chefe Books of the Ah- 
ciewt Leframent, asthe Pathers of Laodiceadid, 2 
The lift Exception therefore againitthem is, ‘That 
they werebuea (dl) Provinetal Council, and of very lit. 
tle Aethority ithe Church , having never been ena- 
frmcd by the Pose. Pur there eno mare ofthie E 
yore wy tie ddr, alt Uieie 8 HO part of this BX- 
cession trie. Ear Siedk ie ew hoe | ae Fo} hilt, it was a Couneil that con- 
HW Oe Devers Prowinees or Reeions of Alias which 

makes 

eee 
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makes it greater then any(f) Proviacial Syioa.Second- 

ly, it was alwa ys heidto be of (¢) great Ve Cee
 and 

Authority both in the Greek and in the Latvia Church. 

And thirdly although *the Oriewtal Covwcils in tole 

days needed no Confirmation trom the Pope , (who 

claimed no fuch jurifdiGtion then, as he did inatter 

Ages, over thole places that were out of his owa(b) Li- 

mits, yet that among other Councits of the £u/, 

the Popes Received this in the ef, andacknow- 

ledged the Carons of it to be 4 Part of thole Acclefi- 

ajtical Rules, whereby both themfelves and other Be- 

{oops were tobe guided, we find it manitettin (the 

Letter that Pope Leo ihe #'fent to the Bifaops of Bri- 

sanny , For in thole elder times the Code of the Mw. 

verfal Church governed them all; Andinto that Cove 

was this Syeod of Laodicea taken not only by the 

Sixth General Conncil of Conftantinople in(*) rallo, 

f the Canons whereof have otherwhiles fome @) Ex- 

ceptions made againft them, ) but by the 4 Generat 

Council likewile offm)Calcedon,& the Linpertalln) Lav 

of the Emperour Fu/tinizn, befides divers other Tet 

monies fet forth to that purpofe by the Two Learved 

Antiquaries(o) Zefchaffier andy p)Fufte/whole Realons 

Lerein are {0 clear and convincing, that as no jul 

Exception can be taken to them, fo are they free- 

ly acknowledged to be fuch , and highly magni- 

f Bel. tb. 1, de Conc. cap. aeProvincialea Concilia fant, ia qgéaes canvempoit Rasta TANG 
HNIAS PROVINCEA, quibus proel Mevopalitani, fee Archeerjors, g Binins ex Baronto, 

Nor, win Laod. Council. Hoc Conciliume autiqur notieletate cileberyiscos, Gresoraa atque Latina» 

rum Scviptis celebri menmorie coumendatum fait, * Ancyr, Neocei, Gangr, Antioch. cr - 

Conc. Nicen, can. 6 ¢Can. de Libel. DiflinG. 20. Now concorde alauca padivste dS 

Korum Conciliorum Canones velinqueres Quloas astem in omy Eelsiilters ubinii? (UAiCEES a 

fit StATUTA Can Avoll.Nicens Ancyron, Neocefr. Gangr detieh — LAODICENS IM, 

{ Can. 2. Obffenasmns etiam Cvtones, que a S,Patvbuus nodvis exnofes rite Cia te) ab 348, Cede 

ae divinis Patvibasyqud Nicwe canvenerwit, disyue que Aweyitys Nate ce Cooter sovbicn atae ifs 

tian qué in LAODICEA Vivyeie, Ge. Ad hae Ballamor.  Hansy pes cits Conoats Nay Pee 
rae poarttel Panty oo aw ute Pawn Tam 8 ad Aw 4 i Glia © (othe dasa age: Ae 

wiinte f Mili Caml. ioc. ult, Savon, Tom, Cad Me spa. Oo Lia chamerioets bans, ad 

itud Concilium quinifextum. 9 AG. q. ACL 1 & ACL 13. 4 Noveligy. 0 Likeaiagos 

ouic. in Confule. de Controvertia incer Papam. Paul. ¢. & Remy. Vener. Cir, Faflelies prbtar» 

w Cod. Eccl. untverfx. &Teftim. prefix atque oaine sccealsa anc Cod. Dion. Zeige 

ned 

of Ka 
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PTs qui Apologiam ovo Tomiie ig fied by (i) them,thatftiled themfelves the Pope's Apo- 
adver{ts Confultati- lopiffs, And this maketh the Council of Luodicea to 
pes ee carry with it the force and authority of an Occumeni- 
Conn chacay 2 Nib~ y ‘ . . ‘ linia vtineg» az~ 64! Spztod , by which it was firlt Received and Ap. 
toritate fliciter diffie proved , and afterwards Numbred with all the Ref 
yet, teazhvas digit, + + 2 

nados eitylaty Oe quo in the General Code of the Church, 

naming ton exiguar cer adud Oamnts, tint waxime absd Theolnges inivit gvatiam, ni sland [Pat inte 
gy iti, Trem,Apologeticus fuper Decreta Greg. 7. Tom. 7. Concil. Edit. Biniane part, 1. paga69. 
Parif, Impref. Pretirea Sancta et Veneranaa Synodus Chalcetonenfis etiam Provincialia concilia ante 
infu tranfadla canonizaffe non Dubitatur » bd decernens, Cap. 1. Regulas San@ornm Patrum per 
fingula nunc ufque Concilia conftivutas proprium robur habere Decrevimus. Hee autem Concilia 
ante tpi CHALCEDONENSE legantut faz ffe Ancyr. Niocefar. que et Necano Concilio antequior A 
traduntur. Item Gangy. Sard. Antioch, LAQDICENSE, Evgo eadew et in CHALCEDONENSI Sy- 
nodo non dubitantay eff roboratd. Que etiam cum Africanis Canonibys beatus Hadvianys Papa 
Cavalo Laperatori ad Difponendas Bcclefas in Regno fuoy Koine tradédiffe leeitur, 

An, Dom LXIV. S. EPIPHANIUS the Bithop of Salsmine 
274, 0 Conftance in the Jad of Cyprus , wrote his Books 

eEpiph, heracon- 424/0/2 Herefses about Ten years after the time of the 
tra Epicur, & Her Laodicean Counce (a)There and(b)elfewhere(thrice in 
roth de Mente all for failing) he numbreth the Books of the Old Ze. 
Pond. Hubint Hebei fraapent,as Ve do now,and as the Furbers of the Chri. 
oe ioe tian Church had done before him, to be zeither more 
rationtquun xx Li. 80F Fefs (ifthe Frve double Books be reduced to the Hie- 
brinvnerentur, XXII brew Abcowat ) then XXILOf Tobit, Fudith,Barsch and 
ee the Maccabees he maketh here no mentionat all, nor 

vata Libr Rut com any Where elfe befides. Of the WV i{dom of Solomon and 
Judicws Lio cm the Wifdom of the Son of Syrach he declareth exprelly, JAneitMy y OF wns aD 
teoveis cofitw , 1 HOCONly that they be both“ (c) Doubsful Writings, but 
Paralip. cum poferio- “shat they are(d)wot to be counted within the umber 
re ene. Perada Ena ce 
meratione concludir. : of the Holy St OF ip bures (how nf fuel and pr oftt able fo- 
prAueeSvey sy ever they might be befides,)bevine never been put 
ai enondo pie.“ rato the Ark of the Covenant , * where all the Books 
hely were, that may be acknowledged by us tobe Canoni- 
Bc. Connlets itaque fant NX Libri facta Nomeram X00 apnd Hebreos Flementoraine 
ca Kd, thud, Sint on andigun, Ex exempli gratia profert. Saveentiam Syrach & Solomunis ( ine 
fev cateros,) Ras Lert Cinquic) eta utiles font & coimmodi, tavon in Numeyym Receptors ai Ye Jeruntir, neque in Arcam yellimonie vepofité fuevunt. * Which yee is not to be underftood of the 
fit dr’ before the Captive jo.ac of another chatrefembled ic after, Vide Nui, Loy, 
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cal, And it needs not trouble us, if(¢) Cord. Perron, g Du Perron. red 
{ pe ib. 1.5. pag. 445 &e(D)Gretfer the Jeluishere objet Epiphanins agsinlt gutsy a 

himfelf, and fay , that in his Dilputation (¢) againit pute contre Aetins i 

eAitins (who wasthe mafter ofthe Avomern Here Mt !4 _ fipputasion 
ACCESSOIRE de [ ticks) he followeth the Mew Arcompt of the Roman rylie, & ne Cy 

Charch, and rangeth the Two Books of ¥éfdov and . autye Liure (les 
Feclefiftions among the reft of the Divine and Cawoni- ra i 
cal Scriptures. Yor firtt,this ts not true,that every //7i vines & Ccononiques. 
ting, which he otherwhiles calleth Devine, (asin ano- 7 Similtter Gretfer oe, ») Def. Lat.c.ra. Nudam 
cher (d)place he doth the pofolick Conftitutions ) in bic poit difvenian 
a large(eJand popular tenceymult prefently be taken in #e Gomfir at x 
a Stitt and Proper fence to be Canonical Scripture ; Sarina 

between which 7vothere isa great difference. A + Epiph. Harel, 76, 
Writing may be laid tobe Divéwe, that treateth of ae 

Divine Matterss but Canonical Scripture it cannot be, spiritu santo, & 3 
unlefB it be Divizely infpired, as the /Vritings of the Fe aie Aas 

Prophets were in the Old Tebament, and of the Apo- yt te ditientr’ de 

files in the Mew. And therefore §. Epiphanins not quire 4 GENzss 

placiag thele Zivo Books among the Prophets,but put- teu oe: 

ting them ina Rank and order by themlelves , after tibas 7.1 ( 0b 1 
the Prophets and Apoftles both , cannot otherwife be a Pee 

underftood, but that he intended them as Writings of 7 ruag, x7 pit 

an inferiour Clafeto the former. 2. For Secondly , $+ Puslisper atta dp, 
why did he elfe reckon them behind -the Apocalyps , a ‘ a - 

when they were in order of time written before all jor, & 5. fad. & 
the New Zefament ? And 3, Thirdly, Why didhe sae : es 

@ 7 3 ‘ « 

not add Two more to his Number of XXII (or tien que dicitur Solo 
XXVIT) whereunto he contines aif the Books ofthe wos, et que appelts 

eae buy filet Syrach, ataue 
Old? But the Truth ts, that he alledgeth both the/e 4: yer Omnis Divi- 

~ nas Soviptitds, t2qire 
t ? “1 ‘AAS! . evillas condemaare. d il. Hereli8o. Ee Siareebeo, Ke, Jeov Ayer. Has 

autem Conftitutiones inter <pvcryebs ponit Harel 70. ¢ Canus lib 5. c. §. Sed. Ac primus. 
Foinhanins here f pojbvens vejectinas Apojtolornin Conttetutcones DIVINAM SCRIPTARAM vocat. 
ap bs fase) vite OY 

sc SPO 

Loquitar aitem fare dubio de nis Conibétutionibys que in SACKIS BIBLIES Scrtpte NON Suny god ig 08 ile chin Ueutes ipft LIMATHR ia Difpatatione Subtilitas 5 ALLL ott GLITER 
ade SEP ad: ns my fe : ; + tyrnt 4 Lata ye iy tas 

oe IN TRANSCHRSA ad FPULGAREM QUAND AM OPINIONEM eae Gratin. 

Oucnanren, at Sapientes, ita Nos bac loca VERBIS ECCLESTASTICIS utumur, it Las SUlaM UE Cty nos : fog es ~ 7 Lap yet iyty aT yey . 4 qui SPINE DICEANDE jovistd fun Lind, SACROS CG CANOMCOS aprellemis. at Vide 
DUM. 77° 
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and other the like Writings which were never receiv’d 
into the Cazon of the Bib/e,) the more to confound, 
and fhame the Heretick tins , who could not any 
way defend himfelf, either by the Authentick Records 
of the Old and New Zeffament , or by Other Divine 
/Vritings , that were fometimes Read and ufed in the 

, Church. | 
LXV. In this time lived S. BASIL the Great Arch- 

Au. Dom, bifhop of Cefarea in Cappadoces whom we may well 

575 reckon among the Fathers, that have firictly held 
themlelves to the Number of XXII Books belonging 

| _ tothe Canon of the Of Zeffament. For in (a)the Philo- 
aPhiloc.c.3, catia, ox hard places of Scripture, gathered by Hin and 

UG TM 0° 6 Gregory Nazieazen out of Origen’s Works, he pro- 
mveusTe PICAIM s Aethe this Oaelins f ial hoa, cure Xv Lie POUMOETN this Quc/fiow , and antwereth it as Origen 
Diviuitius infiivati? had done before. That which Card.(6) Bellarmize obje- 
Refp. Quonian int eth out of §.Bafil for the Canonizing of the Book of merornm loco,ec. Neq3 Be ae carat ae Bagge ane | 
erin ignvandun of Lobit, is neither to be foundin Zobit , not in$. Bafil. 
quid VT Libi (ut (¢)§, Bafid faulteth the Rich Zan, becaule he had no re- 
Hiwrel tradynt) Vi- : aa oe aioe gard tothe Precept (let it be as Bellarm.addeth, The 4 ea oy ; equalis oft menus Divine Precept,) WV ithiold not doing good to them that 
ElementoramHebreovui, ope] 7 | : , Cn Gls ne needit. Let not Mercy and Truth forfake thee, And 
xin Linte invodse Break thy Bread to the Hungry, But of thefe Zhree 
2 eis Divine Precepts, the(@) Two arlt are inthe Proverbs, 
YO, UbA ad SAplents- : ‘ “1 ‘ 5 

ait Dil, tt an »p. and the (e) Third in Efay - where the Cardinal might 
ities jp have found them without turning to Zobit for them 
funt. et  Introdudlin ¢.,, ; as 7 ‘ ee ies ‘py Ouch another Teftimony itis,that/f)Coce/ushathfought 
it Vigint out in (7) 5. Baf! for the Canonizing of the Book of 
Dal 1 Ney iT 1 ' 1 ae oe oy WV. iow s In that time the Prudent Man {ball keep filence, 

bro TOBLR. §. ne- Cece at is an evil time » which S, Bafit calls the fay- 
fins in atime de tag of a Prophet, And fo dowe: For we find it in- 
AvaritiaSententian tx | hia D favijtan divi. WCly inthe Prophet(h) Amos; but in the Baok of PI. 
roid povectum apietae dome neither can (i) Cocciss find it, nor any body elle, 
6S. Pati. hemrch jn 

s 2 oO. : . a | roy ro : ie ; ‘ Lucem, c Serm. De Avarit. wa (xe mite Aan a eTante, Uariciv, &e, tAen ea 
<a ses g war, ~ fe WN, re : reer ; f ? UROL TISGS, XC. oaafe oda got ox. d Proves. ver. WIM Y2 

Ffty 58. 7. Cocen Thefuur. lit. 6. Ars. 9. ¢ 5. Ball, de Spitliu Sandio, b Anios ¢. 13.4 Citar. 
Sap. Cap. 8. As 

% 
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As little tothe purpofe are the other objections that 
, ine | ur of Acclelafticus, which they 4 Ca loc. lib, 2. c. they (@) bring in favo (iafPicus, w ee 

fay (b) S. Bafil believed to be written by Solomon bim- dei, Ltc.4 
fell. But they cite us fuch Burks of S. Bafil » aS @1- 9 Citant Bafil. con- 

: | . - tra Eunomium sib, ther be none of his, or elle have wo fuch matter in 4. & Reg, futus dif 
them. For in his own (¢) Works he acknowledgeth pur. 
no more then Zhree Books cf Solomoz, and nameth ae hom, 12, 

inci p, Proverb. 
them, the fame that we do. 

LXVL. To him we joyn §. GREGORY NAZI- ee 3.96. 

ANZEN, furnamed The DIVINE, S. Bafil'sCon- | a, cece. 
: ae: oe bla qan Excerpta nay 

temporary , and Companion with him in his Scudies, bearer Pudiofs utilis, 

Who not only in the (a) Collections out of (¢) Origen , ae ee 
1 

: ; 7, Be 3 

(which they made together,; butina Pecstar York gta. pe cnis et 22 

of hisown befides, (which le wrote for this very ee Lis Sci 
at { ' wre Abuinetus Ihe 

purpofe,and {o(f)iatituled it,)& hath clearly delivered five. in 
SJpivate , in Libro 

himlelf, touching all the Auheatich, True, and Geau- Carmd¥xrvoo,&¢: 
ine Books. of Holy Sere Sufcips Sanctorum Numergit, Nomenque Lrdyornin 
pture. Making the Hle- Et promi Hi(foricos bis Senos ovdine, Quorune 

Cieicr eon Primus adeft Geuefs, deta Exodus, atque Levites, 
brew Canon of the Ola 5, Numer, Legi(qie itevum vepetita volunt.se 
Teftament tobe the Rule uns Fula, Criteque, & Ruth Moabita feqauntur. 

syoin Hine Nonus, Deciinifque tenent Geflainclyts Regutte 
and Sq sar Cy that herein sindecima Annales vestunt, of wltiiss Edva. 
the Chriftians ATC tO Sunt quoque Carminei Quingue  Horunprinus 9b 6% 

2 ‘ _ Proximus eft buée David Rex, & Tres Solomouzs follow. 7 Cc Cotinting Ole <2 ih tne Data Ree Des Sacoleed ts 
Bool saat Scilicet Eccle(raftes, G Proverbia, Cantus, 

ly XXII 00 (s,whereo Pot hos Sanétorum mox Quinque Volumina Vatur 5 
We Numbreth XU] to x quibus bis Sex Libro vetinentar inure , 

a Oftas & Amos Micheasy Inelguey Fon.ifase, 
be F Tiftor ical & V A. f og Abdias, & Nahumy Aotens, & Zephanias, 
irical, and V Prophets- diggeus latus, Zacharias, & Malachias, 
ats ine all Hi premuin Libram 4 tenet Tay Seound in 5 
cak; Naming them Pill hos Foremias matris de vertve vocatus 5 
i their Order ; but Exechzct Dovilind Robar 5 Dactielque fiprensus. 
making NO Mention at Hee vererés Septem ac Tr Quinque Volamina Padi 

| Py: J Bina & Viginte Solymovam Elementa fizurant, all of Tabit and fudith, } Piginte Soy Cmnent st foearan 

or shofe that follow inthe Mew Catalogue: which 
can, therefore have no other place in his Aces rg tid of oreo 

nis & thofe tha 
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or Legitimate Parts ofthe Bible. Againft this evident 
» cand, Perron, Ree 1 €ftimony of S, Nazéanzen ,there is nothing objeCted, 
pliqsht.c. 50 p.ggde But 1. That(dJhe omitteth the Book of F ther which 
cNum 56 | -wehave anfwered (c/before-and 2.That he (4 )alledg- d Du Perron. tb. h the Book of Wili eth the Book of Wifaom, which neverthelefs will not 

make it Casontcal; and 3. That thefe Verfes and all 
this Catalogue of the Zrue Scriptures,is(e)falfely impo- 
fed npon him, which never any Man faid-before Card. 
Perron, Who durft venture for a fhift to fay any thing. 
But we have ittle reafon to believe him upon his 
ownword, wherein we find him fo often failing. 

_ LXII. Conform to the Teftimony of$.Bafi/, and 
An. Dom. s. Greg. Nazianzen, 1s the Canoz of §. AMPHILO. 

498 CHIUS, the Metropolitan Bifhop of Loninm in Zyczo. 
o/~* — niayan intimate friend to them both, and one of the 

Pothers that met together in the Second General Coun oe. 7 FS. Hleton Ep. cl (()5: Ferome fay’s, That of thefe 7hree Bifhops he 
ad Magnum. Nel@ nowsnot which he fhould admire moft, their Sece- quid on allis primum lar Learii: heir Knowledoe | a . idmirari debaas Erye 68° Leaving or their Knowledge in the Holy Scriptures. 
ditionen Seulé , as The Epifile of Amphiolochins is (g extant, written to 
aid Bali ge Seleachas In lambick Verles , wherein he exhorteth 
ros2.edit-grelar,” him to the fludy of Piety and Learning, both Humane 

and Sacred. But among the Sacred Writings he 
giveth warning; that Somebe added to them, which 
be altogether falfe and Spurious , and fome inter- 

es mixed, which do not properly belong unto them + and 
be. Amphiloch. Ep. therefore that due heedbe taken to diftinauifh well ad Seleucum y inter A) b aehiele th ee Canonicas Epiftohs (#/ between thele Ziveeforts of Books, After this Ad- 
z Salamone Notar. en capa monition he reci- 

Min maxcime hoo qusogue convente te délcere : 
Non tuto CHIVAS iffe credenduin LIBRO, oneth HU for the 

Looks of the Old 
Quandoque FALSO sominati fant Libii : 
QUIDAM INTERMEDI vel propingud terainis a ; Logan’) fur were Divinely tim 

(intelligit fine Dubio Tobie, fudithe |pired , the jame 

RAIDAM SPURIL, Peviculosique adandiin : 
Lingua Notha, five adyltevina Namifaata, had done belore 

him 5 

¢ Du Perron. ib. 

Qué BIBLICI prenomen auguftuin ferat, 

Leftament which 
(ut fic loquar) funt Viritatis Dogmati. 

& firniles, quos EcclefiaPicos appellamus.’ ee ) ‘that Nazienzen 

ibe Canon of tbe Screpture . 

mM. ott) Injcriptionem Regis equidem habentia 
bi ‘ and addeth, Sed Materice vatione vitiofiffina. 
that other whiles ( Tatelligit Apocryphos proprié fic _ 
the Book of Ether Dictos, de quidus fupra num, 10, } 

was named with ut org liquil hos noris, tibe SINGHLOS 
OO" DIVISUIAS isl PIRATOS nuerabo Libros 

them ; ( of which Primibisssie Desies Bcdsrts Sivipta eloquare 
‘a ( Esormerar cutem Omnesqui pritis a 

T have pen al diiceua vo Meratl fune,) & addity 
account before j ) Adjisiunt itis Dusd ESTER aidguds 

But other Looks he 

by 
mums  Tighergragnin na eTeae 

Nameth None; Concluding (after the Recital of 
thofe Books thatappertainto the N. 'T. (4/That this is ¢ 14, Tid. 
the MOST TRUE 
and CERTAIN 

St@ dnvend¥eelg: 
ON Kevou du diy i Seomisceey ye cra 

CANON of the ——his ot Voluminis 
DIVINE SCRE: DIVINITUS Dati CANON covtiifinuss . 

PTURES.To which() )he that wrote the Axpureatory 
Tndex of Rome,&(c)Gretfer the Jeluice,will aceds 
make the: World believe that 4mpisochivs added the 
Book-of Wifdom, when in his Enumeration of Su/o- 
mon’s Books between the Proverbs and Ecclefiafes that 

b Joh. Mar. Braf. in: 
Indice Rom. 

¢Gretl, Defiliz.c. 13°. 

Additionfas they fay)is manifeftly to be feen.Buthere- 
in they abuie both themfelves and their Readers. “For 
though the(d)Zatine Tranflator nameth Vildom after 
the Proverds,yet he cannot mean the Book of Hi/dow 
(unlels Solomon wrote Four Books, whereof both 
(e) Amphilochins and that (f)Zatia Tranflator himfelf 
jay exprelly, that he wrote no more then Zhe.) but 
mult be underftood (as (¢) Melito was before ) to 
have added that ord as an Exegetical Expreffion 
only of the Former. And if we confult the/h) Greeh 
Test, there is not fomuch as the Mame of /Vifdom in 
it, more then that Solomez is called a Sage or #7 i/e 
Perfoa, which he may well be, without being the 
Author ofa Book that was writtes many hundred 
Eee el Ade A Aa se Nie cone ah - ea oh $e, Ge ecg & years alter bis time. But the (7) Trantlator of this 
Poem (which was fometimes attributed to Gr. Va. 
aazen, becaute it was {9 like to 47s) that rendred the. 

“7 , ] 

CET EN 

d'trelqie Soloptoxes 9 
Provevoia (Sapientéa) 
Keclefaltes 4 Cantica- 
rum Caitica. EX ver 
fione Hervert. 
e Tas dl WO Ba 
Notas! Amph. 
lo. cit. | Uc fupra. Tre 
fue Solomoniy. 
g Supra, gum 47, 
b Amphiloch tod, 
Tees dV OD ScAo- 

Han Ge Te Lop, 
TKO chk! Bae 

i. Mages, 
WAnoIaSHS, AG ic 

» OM 9 ft 

A AO4 HTUATE, 
@ faroh, Fills ae 4 i é 

paar Nazianzenuns 
fic vertic. Salomon? : 

gets Tres Libros, Ps 
ralindis, Esler, 
Guteornin Catia, 
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A 0 Toca ri 

Greek Words without any fuch addition of IV ifdons, 
+ Toh. Pineda in Ee» Hath been held to be as knowing and as wifea Man 

ie a ai Gentian Fervet ; and (c) Pizeda ( whole acknow- 
Tar cama “AMent we have to the fame purpole,) as confi- 
Telinanio torbiloit Serate in what he faidas ever was Gretferor the Ay- 
Esifcopd Weouss, que F: | 

Carine de SCEI- thor of the Rowman P WE. 

PIURA LIBRIS 

LEGENDIS, clin TRES Soiononis Litres mumeret, tamen Sapientian fatim po Proverbis ( 
vtfiong Hervetl } frau! com Esclefafte & Canticés conftituit, Quare necelfe ft Sunnah ip ; A 
PROVERBLA, mij Quaternarcae Libvorum Solomonis Numeram velis effizere. Cre, 

An, Dom, USVIIL About this time S. PHILASTRIUS the 
‘6 Bilhop of Brefe in Ztaly, and one of the Fathers in the 
ZG. Council ot Aquilea, wrote his Book of Hereies, caens 

« § Aug.in fib. de tioned by (4) $. Avfin, Wherein belides the Gex igh 
ber Be Frei Epi. ad Quod Cenfure which he givesof (b) Apocryphal Writings not wilt Deunt Phi- 

ile, dectuset caps £0 be commonly read by all men, he reproacheth a 
de Apocryph si certain fort of (¢) Heretisks in particular, for afiag rh 
tatam eft ab Apoflolis Wifdom of th ‘ ie ae i? EWE 

cy Loran Sucseffore- Ie D0 of VMs a fion that he accounted 
hus une alind Uigi in Not the Book tobe Canomical Scripture. 
Keclepa debere Catho- | 

lica, nif Legem, O Pisphetas é» Evangelia, ec. cId.de Havel. Prodians. Hi Saptentie Liha uty 
tar Syrach ilins, qucjersppcpofe Solomareis,id eff, pot multatenpora 5 Linum eh a 

An. Dom. LXIX. Tothefe we may add (a) §, JOHN CHRy. . é ; ede A 

oa SOSTOM , the Patriarch of Conftantinople , anda 390, Man moth exact in the Study and knowledge of the 
1S. Chry homil. 5474 Scriptures. Who in his Sermons upon Gene a(t) 
in Genel, wow acknowledgerh no other Books of the Old 7; eftament , 
cd Seo iGo a then what were fir/t written in the Hebrew Tongue. The BR yt Bish. ae ° : meAcunc dating Books therefore that were afterwards written ( firft ) O nw / = oS 1 ¥ 1 - sean le Intne Greek Tongue, (asall the Books were that are 

FSC GONNG WOU pave OPN AM ati Nee sg ane . sicher, 5 BOW I Jcoate, were with him no Canonical Books of ash Sy a , ) mae) LA By e ‘ cy? Aaa Ge that Ze fbaswent. And again, in one of his Sermons upon 
", , VOQ.p of / tha tery they £9. : , ; [iv omopenhoyh the (f) Zpiflle to the A:brews he reckoneth thafe Books 

Cui, Onnnes Diviat LibriV. T. pvimsites che. lina’ leriees fepetee pte hee cc 
arb e Eo otaag fiteatur fs CG yf re 8 ty! cs. ae ah an tiiky = PATEL ve 

Wiis liv sanitle ivan ate ee ee pe a TST. E20 aA ado 4 ean : a A ee AMY LUELEIy BE bts expoerct, Bf-lran, jnquan, oy fecit Ne Sa pA STORES. Dalles ube suvauity ab LA ass intevoyctaventuy, UE teas lant dptrenesp art geese Crriftns, Ess fufeiais, doftalé “a in ONES di fpninant, Gubit Ke Lvs [unt BMLY Ne ithe 

only 

the Canon of the Scripture a 71 

only to ‘appertain to the Old Zeftarnentor to betran- 

flated, by the Septuagint, which Efaras lett behind 

hm. Such therefore as he left not (aud fuch were 

all which we now call Apocryphcl,) neither did they 

tranflate, nor did S. Chry/or acknowledg to be 

thofe Writings, which Chri? and his Apoji/es recer- 

ved, and delivered over to the CutholickChurch, for 

the Authentick Books of Divine. Scriptive. 9% | | 

LXX. But of allotherthe Avcieat Fathers, §, HIE- fy, Dum. 

ROME (who lived in the End of the jourth, and : 

in the beginning of the fifth Ceatwry) is molt plent 29%. 

ful in giving Teftimony to the 7 inthy aad to the coir 

fant Religion of the Ghniffian Charch , inthis Matter. 

For herein he was the moft diligent, and the molt cu- 

rious, among themall. A Man fo highly eitecmnes 

for his knowledge and judgement in the sersptires, 

that as his Latin Tranjlation of them hath prevailed 

above all the reft, fohisfeveral Pro/ogues before taem 

have been generally received, and propounded in the 

Latin Church as a Rule (a) whereby to ditcernthe Ca- o cajetan. in prefir 

nonical Books from others , for which purpole , we ee ies 

hall find xo Bible either Manufcript or Printed a weregsa  sulef 

mong us, (commonly fet forth and uled for the 7#/- catia pli de- 

Ywherein thofe Proloenes are not added and pla- M» ™ fem thats 
£5, o Aaah notasas ab Eo in Li 

ced in the Front of them all, which isat leatta very tris v. 1 pasicuia 

creat prejudice, (ifit be nota forcing and conclu- sea ae 

ding Argument.) againft thofe Men that now Dillent poy dst E- 

‘rom their Predeceflours, and have made a Caroz to adem Caranens ¢ nun 
: 

cavonecis. tdemom 

condemn their own Bibles. Sanne Ef. 

her. Horn loco lems 
pact ee etait eyvattaud Cote. Tidith. Tahdas. dre. a &. Hines 

namits Commentaria Libvovum Hifavialiyn V7. T. Num velique (via, idlath, Tabiasycs.) i 
‘ : Bassey 4) Sret yy qtyh O70 Gael. 

AVIAO Extra Canrmecas Libros fupputantar, eM ite? Apocrypha Jocutatin wh patel ed . oe nt 

Bellram, de verbo Dei L t.c.10. Sett. Poftrem. Cayetanus jie aauinentatiny Ps ae ee : e . > Pails » ¢t q Day pt 7, ye fa$ OS. 

reciPit, quos B. Hieronymus vecinsts es reprobat, quas lle vevvog.tt. C. Such Koi. Dijts [5+ ne oe 
lent Hie ouymus is Dral, Gal aftirit bas Lipvos contrauerlos nay efle in Canoe. Cajecat. J Lo. CAD 

; 4 ib v ee Whee a aes ee : : ro, a epee ona tian Pia Pages 8 0M iat hy gti 

Efiheriss Ad Linan Hievonymnd reducenda fant verbu bam Concéleoriit qusss Bacar: ae apes 

Seutentiam, OM ip, Picus Mirand. de Wide & Ord. credenc. theo. 3. Tylsesihtt oie 
Sententiam, Oc. Joh. Fr. Pious Mirand. de tide & Ura. gee f 

oe UM: te Beclohes Spero inten bageeen ronyind (9081 boc ) in Beclefes Sucrolanctam pagi.tts FYXT fu 
LAT Fc 
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LXXI, For $. HIEROME both in thefe, and in 
many other places of his Works is-foclear for our 
Difftnttis of the Canonical Books from thofe which 
we Nurser among the Apocryphal, that certainly we 
had far greater Reafon to make honourable menti- 

diem Pe of his Mame to this purpofe In Our ovn(a ) Article, 
Galeato, five pref then the Mafters ofthe Church of Rome have to preface 
in Libt. Regum- ite their Ordinary Bibles Mill with his Prologues wherein 
an ie sa they are {o often refuted. 1, (6)In his Preface upon the 

fi literis etenordiis in Books of the Kings ( which he calleth his Ayimed Pro- 

wat Lie on 28M) having recounted thofe Books , for the onely jufti. ernditur infare True and Authentick Parts of the Old Tefament , 
a a sa which We do 5 he excludeth all the Reft from the Ca- 
cis, Aus itd fame 20% OF the Scripture, 2. ¢¢) Inhis Preface before the 
paiter Vawis Legis Books of Solomon. he acknowledgeth no other Sook to ae be Canonical, but what he had tranflated out of the Prophtarnm Offa, Hs» Elebrew Bible. 9.(d)In another of his Prologues upon sinerajiorut  NO- the fame Books, he addeth thus much to the former , VEM 5  -quanquam Nonnulli Ruth et ci. LHat THE CHURCH indeed Readeth the Writings 
ants inter Hagiogya- Of Tobit, Fudith, andthe Maccabees ‘but that She doth pos Soraptitenc, et hog into. the Numbe noni a 
Litas ta Gh pag UO Receive them into the Number of Canonical Sevj 
Numero fopputandas . ptaressand(e)That the Books of Vifdom and Eccle(iafti- 
vpn ie fk pie cus are (or ought tobe) read for Popular Editication Legis Livres XNXV } gus Jub tumery 10 Life and good Manners, but not for the efaolifbing 
a j oe a- of any Doctrine in the Church. 4. ( f)In'his Preface be- PUCUY TS FONaNnLS In» § o j | oe J 
uit, Ot fie Praly, Oe Lara, he rejecteth all other /¥ritings from the Ca- 
gus Serddturarnin, HOM of the Bible, which the #; wdaical Church did not quan Galeatan Prin. 
copa, ovanibus Libyis quos de Hbreo vertinus in Latinwn convenire pote, ut feive valeamus QUICQUID EXTRA HOS EST, inter APOCRYPHA eff? Ponendum. fettiy Sap. quevuled 
Salonsacs inforibirur, et filed Syrach Lager, et Fudith, ct Tobias et Paftor NON SUNT IN CANO- NE, c Idem. prof. in Libr. Solom. ad Pant, Euftoch. Porro dn eo Lise qui a plevifa 5 Sapoentea Sulwismurs “idcrivitar, € in Frectepafiec, quem eff2 Tefis fli Syrach nallys enor it, colamym tempera- wt, TANTUMMODO CANONICAS SCRIPTURAS wobis emendirz deliderans, et fludium meam 
CER US Magis gut DUBUS conmerdare. d Idem, Prol. in Libr. Solom. ad Chromat.& Heltod, Lote, Justich,et Maccaveoiun Libyis WEGIT quaden ECCUESVA fod eas dager CANGNICAS 
DOR TEDRNS HGR wil Sis Behan duo Volumina legat ad vdificationem ple. vis, non ad AUTHORITATENM Ecilehaticorun Dygaatuin confiritnduin, f dem. pref, in Karan. Qe iinhayatw andl cilosy mes de Pie inti Leatuor Senchas fist, Procul abjisiends 

acknowledge 

the Canon of the Scripture: /3 
acknowledge , cr belonged not to that Number , | 
whereunto theXXIV Elders alluded (a)in the Revel- ' : fupra 72. ad 
tion of S.fohm §.1n his(6) Preface upon the Chronicles b idem, in pra. fe 
having faid, That THE CHURCH receiveth none per Pasipom. A- 
ofthe Apocryphal Books, he concludeth ; That there. v4 wet Be. 

CLESIde Ad Hebveos bore we areto have Recourle to the Hebrew Lent , izitw yevertendum 
from whence both Chri#, and his 4pofles took their uy re 
Teftimonies, 6. In his (c) Preface upon Feremy, the Fron prafisnunt, 
Reafon that he rendreth for omitting the Book of ea in 
Baruch, is, becaule the Hebrew Church neither read it , (i Gn ie 
nor had it among them. 7. In his(d) Preface upon Da- sii ejus qui apad Hie 
viel, he affixeth this Note to the Stories of Su/anna, bets m oe 
The Song of the Three Children, and Bel with the Dram ings, 9 | 
goa, That the evs give no credit to them, as being fee eras 
no parts of Daviel’s Prophecy, nor written in their ud Heivens te Sy 
Language. 8. Of(e)Zobithe faith, That they cut it fasne dabst biftov 
oft from the Catalogue of Divine Scriptures ; and) ol ee uit Paevornmnec Bos Fudith, That it was counted among the Apocrypha. lis Draconifque Fabue 
9. Inhis Apifleto Paulinus, having exhorted hira to . be Bee 
the (tudy of the Holy Scriptures, and reckoned Up all pu, very antepaf 
the Books that belong thereunto, (neither more nor *, cafe jugulante 
lcis than we do, ) heendeth his whole Difcourfe a “um eldem , prvfat. in bout them with this remarkable Sentence, (g) That Tob, Libum ‘bie 
Thefe Books ought to be the Rule of his life, and his ee atl 
continual Meditation , being xot curious to know or yor feeantes , his 
feck atter any thing befides. 10. In his Preface(h) to gta igiegras 

the Book of Zther, he noteth, That the Mulpar Ziliri. ISO obo oa oF it kad contracted wany corruptions, and that Di- siriru. _ 
vers Pieces had been added to it, according to Meng J fem pret in ju. 

dich Add Leorces fancies , and conceits of what the Perfonstherena- rite Fsdith jury 
Higlog NO. ( 42g) fs 

pha) legiturs cajus antoritas ad ruomranda it, que ix contentions veniunt, Miahs idoneg pdr, 
a Idem Ep. ad Pavln. Aten felifiiina elt Genefss , Paiet Exvedus, ie (uique ad Apocalyajit.) 
Ova te prater chariliae , inter hes vl vere, Ua meditart, nihil ids nofle , nisil quatere, hb fdery prefat, in iio. Efther. Libram Filer caviis Teanflitovdins contlat MD witlatat, Crseit eg a dz 
avebicks Uebwarea revelany , civil C verbo expre|ppas rranjtsde, Qa erin Editin calears 
Licratofts hineindé cerharwin fratbas trabet, addens ea (it UNGMoWe dice boteraut, (eb aadiys s / (ocitain off Schularibus excogitare, ve. : 

L | med 

ie 
itNS 
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med might probably do or {peak: which he therefore: 
corrected by the Original, and fevered them fromthe 

pina reft, asthey now ftand alfo diftinguifhed both in the 
Latim, Dijeat prin 7 gar Latin Bibles, and in Ours. 11. In his Zpifle 
Pfaltrivm his eco to Leta, giving her advice how to inftrutt her 
Bens sa Daughter in godly and religious Exerciles, his dire- 
diaty ad vit, mm Ctlonsare to have her altogether kept unto the Di/i- 

Esclefufe, cout gent Reading of the Holy Scriptures, rehearling them 
ian ie in that order which he thought moft fit for the fame 

& Patientie Exempla purpofc. But among them all he {pecifieth nothing 

ee sae uingum C1ULCT OL Tobit, or Fudith, ox Wifdon, ox Zcclefisftions 
capofoara de mani- OC. giving warning , That heed be taken of all Apo- 
bus. Apotolorum Att eryphal Writings , and that they oucht never 

en rysltolas tutd cove IP oO? y oht never to be 

is obitet colin. 2eed Without great /Varive/s and Pradence. 12. Inhis 

ie, Chngque oc. mar Commentary upon(a) Execbiel, (which he wrote in his 
det meine | Provbee old Age.) he declareth himfelf to be of the fame tas , Heptatenchum ~ 
( id'eft, Guinque Li- Mund herein, which he had always profeffed be- 
bros Mofis, Jofuam, fore, 412, Laftl omitting fi te 

8 Jutices,) o Ree 3. Laity, (omitting fundry other places that 
mua, & Param Mght bealledged,) inhis(6) Apologie againtt Ruffin, 
Libis. Exe que he avoweth what he had formerly faid and written 
ty igloe  wolamind 
Ad uitlaum  diftat 
Canticaih Canticor ui, 

Noan 

in his Prologwes concerning this matter, 

Che, Cavtdt OMNIA APECIIPHA , & fr quando ea, non ad Dogmatun veriiatunt, fed ad figitoe: 
vam reverentcaal, Legere valucret, fcsat non eovum effe, quaruin Titulis prenotantur, multdque his ade 
mixta PITIOSA, co grandis effe prudentie Amram in Luin querer. aldem, in Ezech. cap 4 
Cyadius haps Propitiaton’?, vel XX Libri Vo. Debent accépi qué babebant eytharas in Apacalyy§ Fo» 
hainndsy ® Coronas in Cartons lugs, vel Sco bYdem. in Apol. 2. contra Rubinum. Ques Pree 
Pucuacsle P.T. qyarum ex parte Excinplafwbject, bude Red Tefbss funt 5 ce fuperluwmn eff, quod in il» 
“snd tain est alter quatie ibe dicluin eft, fovibere. Ineipéain igitur a Genet , cujus Pralogis talis AT Oss 

J 

q 
{ LXXIL The Zeceptioas that are made againtt all 

a Cathar contra aie dee hat he fpeaketh not fo much here according to 
war. Macca, Co- his ona vind, or the Cavon of the Chri Charel walt. Thaceaa, Coe DIS Oa Hine, OT NC Caner OF the Cari [ian Caayc4 as 
iter da Ech. de Ly). ' Gola Be tt 9 

. ' ) CCO; Y 4 8 ae ee he doth according to the Account and Cason of the 
Theft Tomar | 6.4 
Camus in Locis, lib, 2. 1t. Mar, Vidor. in Schol. ad Ep. 116. Hieronymi. Muy refert ) it 
qaune hi omnes) pred Ze Caane élhs controosifos Libros non effe én Cunone, auiacde Hebreoram 
Civois, soa de Becufie Caton bd dntelli git, 

fiws 

thefe clear Tefimonies of S. Ferowe , Ufind tobe Six, 

: ao. | 
the Canon of the Scripture. 75 

sows only. 2.( 6) Thathe varéeth in his Naimber of the ee 
Books, and is not coajfast to himlelf, fometimes rec- ¢., Manan 
koning XXII, & otherwhiles XXTV belonging to the £2 adjonfet a4 c1- 

¢ 

Old Tefhament 3.(¢) That wbea he wrote all tae/e abe Fbondsuy diss 
: . : wt U5 

Paffages, which we have cited, he was not yet come s Curd, da Perron, 

tothe A/aturit y of his Studies : being at Artt, upon his Repliq. contr. te Rov 
d Angieterre, lib. x, 

reat affection that he had tothe [brew Tongue, and chin cos, ‘ane + 
hisfamilias Acquaintance with the Fens, (by whole cant a pa faite, Be. 

: WY pp Ag ty GH paca. « 

help he tranflated the Bible, brought to fay, what he ;oh i Bist. 
did, againft the Books now contefted, which, upon ‘ces pias par Le evi 

hetter advice taken about them, he would not defend , bag oi 
ft A tore oe iS FNS a? la Pale 

or maintain any longer. 4. (4) That he rejected no. pind ge, 
s the Foiltle to the Hebrovs belonging te the Avew @ Card, Perron, ibid. eis tue £p Ing, aon 

Teftament , then he did the Books of the Maccabees,&e. * i ss ue | 
WLC Tee ue yore! 

appertaining tothe Old: and that therefore his Au- ztsnem ; aicis ay 
thority is no more to be regarded againft the. One ee 

e ° ° ? 4 Hi) i ‘ i) a Noe 

shen itis againf the Osher. 5.(¢) That the Church had pillie an 
Heviouy da Canon 

not af this rime deterinined what the Canon of the dis Nonceat. Et Pony 

Scriptures fhould be, or at leait thathe had not heard ee ae 

of it fo foon: For when he wastold, thatthe Fir? ar a tes 
General Council of Nice had Canoniz’d the Book ‘lt vant alle pos 

of edith, he began prefently to tranllate it, 4,0" °' 
and receive it into the Bible, 6. (f) That hha- ¢ Marian, Vigor. in 

ving been afterwards more exactly inftructed , oe feat aris 
he changed bis mind, and retracted all that he had Bibl her. 9, metch. 
faid before. For in his Apologie againft Ruf. Camus inloclacarr. 

; _ Bell. dev. Dei, lib. 
fia, he correcteth what he bad formerly written to ¥.eroSeé ee 
the prejudice of thofe Pieces that are annexed f Card. Perron ubi 

pe ‘<Diel Tobit. he vevoketl fupra. Si Fuvame to Daniels in his Pretace upon Zoot, he revoketh ates ih te 
. ; : NE Pues plile exe 

what he had elfe where affirmed concerning the aéfmene infrit dp la 
Perfection of the Hebrew Canon , In his Prologue *tedu liusde Px. 

glife, changea @ avis 
, w velracla OD on ge» 

neral, @ enparticulicr, toue ce quit avnit efcrit en ces trots Prologues.cer en fon Apologée contre Ruf- 
fin ih corvige ceqwil avatt dit au prepsdice dis fragmens de Daniels Fn fon Prologue fit Tobit, ¢é 

quil avoit dit en general pour la perfertion da canon des Hebviewxs En {on Proloque fuy Judith & on 
fon Expoftéon du Djeavne tgs cequal av ost eferit an prejudice du Livre de Judith y Bref en jor 
Commanttire fur le 23. Efase, co quill avoit eorit auparavane contre? autharite des Maccagees. 

Ley upon 
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upon Fudith, and in his Expofition of the Plalms he 
retraiteth what he faid before againft the Book of Fite 
asta. And in his Commentary upon Efay, he amendeth 

* Coccius ‘The ib. HS former judgment concerning the Maccabees, Ag 
6.a 17-Bellamde much likewifedo * they object aaintt him, for the 
vert, Delo. wea Books of Wifdom and Ecclefiafticus, 

UXXIL, But all thele £ucepzions will not ferve 
their turn ; and there is not one of them, that is of 

force enough to invalidate S.#erczme’s former Teftimo- 
. wes. ¥. For Firlt, the Exception which they make aS. Hier Prof. in ine the C bet Libros Solom. zc. COMCerning the Cason of the Hebrews, ( whereunto 

cLesid legitquidia they would have his words fo to relate, as if that 
Ee i Hee Canon were different from the Cason of the Chri. 
ter Canunicas Scriptye fitan Church, ) is Dut a vanity of thofe men that know 
ras non vecivit. Sic not what elfe to fav - Bor hefides CT ee ta ay For belides(a) 8.3 cvone’s Own 
sach, eo» Boandaepierae exprefs words to the contrary, We have the acknow- 
phan Sapiestian So- ledgment of (6) Card. Bellarmine himlelf, that here- 
damonis legat (eAdeEM Jy CO Para n an ECCLESIA) ad edi. 11S: Ferome can be no otherwife taken, then to have jiatimen Puopis , declared his mind as well concerning the Cazog of 
ree ee E- the Church, asthe Account and Rule of the Svnagvoye a 0 ee | a aiele ar Dogaatim —_confy- WhtCh for the Old Tcffsment ought not to vary one 
mandi, Similiter, 1tom theother : Nor was itthen, or is it now in the in Pro]. Gal, ver af eae a reer amen is Doe ainda: DOW CPOE all the Churches inthe World, to make any 
Deivl. 1c. 10. Set. Book Canosical to the(c)Chriftian which had not been 
ee eas formerly fo to the Fes, from whom we muft De- 
ant aliqui Be Hreroe + Pee | mum soLaM di. TV all the Ancient voriptires we have. §. Serame?s 

cere hos Libros a qe allegation therefore ofthe Ekebrew Anon in this point 
CaNONICOS apA File | ead : Chet! os 9 any is aforcible Argument ufed by him (as it is by all the deoss h : ‘ a : 

Gal. finwl cam itis Fathers before ) to jultifie the Cason of the Chrifti- ui eee a Church, which herein had no other to tol tia Librwm Pajlo- | + ED Peco, ns a con NE ew poe a 2. The variation of his Afuyp- 
omnes SIMUL $dicit vers taketh no difference Or aulomentati : 
nos ef ta Canone 9 nation of the 
Aomeiostus alo Cayann ¥ tT, 2AM oe, ane 2ooah t e . 3 ‘ i 7 “ 

style 7g ewe vei PERO itm Lili LOgieHT, Cs AMO 2eityy Hrevonymym fa oo. Com 
Bryce eet AUER Ee 

“i insane. ¢ Rom. 3. 2. Quia credéta funt ths Eloquia Dei. Rom. 9 de Quorn Adoptio ef} 
© Gloria, & Tillaineatsmy & Legiflarioy’y Promifiy Origen, Prok inCaate 4a quibys Fl a Des ad ios tran(lata fant : qHioHs Eloguiia 

boos 
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ease Se toad ata ase! 
Sooks, Somecounted Ruth,and the Lamentations by 
themfelves ; fome joyned the Oze to the Book of 
Fvdges,& the Other to the Prophecy of Ferem. When 
thele Books were fevered, the Zora! made XXIV; when 
they were put together, the Number of all was no 
more then XXII; whereof (4/5. ferome giveth anac- 
count in his Prologue wpon the Kiwes ; as likewife he 
doth of them, that otherwhiles reckon XXVI Books 
belonging to the Cason: which are in fabflance the 
fame with the former. And take which of thele Zire 
Numbers wewill,they are all £xelofive or thofe other 
Books , that we reckon among the Joocryphal; and 
leave no Room for Card. Perron tocome in with his 
(6) two Books of Tobit and #udich, who knew well 
enough (but that he intended to amule his Reader ) 
how to have made up the Number of XXL, without 
them. 3. Astothe Maturity of S. Ferome’s Studies, He 
was no lefs then LXIIf years old/c)when he tranfla- 
ted the Bible,& wrote thole Prologwes that are now fet 
before it;. having been formerly brought up under 
the belt (d) Learned Menof the World that fourifh- 
ed in histime, and living in great honour (e) and e- 

, {imation among them all. Nor can it be reafonably 
imagined, that at the/e pears he {hould be ignorant in 
the Canon of the Scriptures, (that were then general- 
ly received by the Church, who atthe fame time had 
not only tranGated them, but wrote fo many Iluftra- 
tions and Commentaries upon them, being ta that 

4S, Hicr. in Prof. gal. fupea citato. Ita frust pariter VT Lind NAME 2 lb the. quai tiie ane 
nalle Ruth et Cinoth in fan patent Numero fundatandas, ac per hee effe Priix Legis Linask xa’, oy, 
Porva Quinque Litere duplices apud Hebvins fant y ande et Qudaqie d Playday Bod Dadiless of 
manta, Samuel, Malachi (id aft Reges, ) Déoredstontin Cd eft, Paraliporen.) Fora at je 
rasas cuit fads Lamentationdbas, Hi teparaim fumprt feerint cum religuis BXVIL ) Da 
Psion li. i. cap. 50. 6 5. Hier. de Scrip. Book dasa pieltatid dati, 0 oh Teeadalld 
Préscépis VV. ( quitncidic in A.D. CCCXCIL) hee fering, Oe NT. facta Gresm fadia ret 
di, Petusjuxta Hebraicum tranfluli, <2. d Didynus Aleve Ge, Nfs Gra Vearetas. ¢ b> 
ager. Artiocd Anpbiloc. Lon. Daiatys Fade Andes Medtol, dagafirmas Ho. €l bit. Dreher 
ais qadia slaviméy WOter quos Panis Mb oO Coapaicos Agatl Bpuleone. 

boat 
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| behalf more curious and diligent, then in anyofhis | ginal Books of the Old Teftament , then to dels whom 
other Studies, But let it be, that he came to a greater | the Apofles and al their ae : 2 ae be, | Rom. 3. 2 

: Maturity ot Judgement in his later time, yetifthae | forehim, had acknowledge 2 ae if I uA + 8. Angolt, contr’ 

| ern tapiemaneir ic dectoe | us Ge te yams cei i ror ny fh ies ial ne : races € A. Uhat o.er : Pp iitie ti st quest iff altud hydim 

' ee cag eck i | c a oe pa | Elebrews a the C a of the Ne Tana nolefs oe ee 
P | hin? Then what time will he affien for the Moturi | then he didthe Afsccadees and 7 abit, Ore, from the SCRIMIARLA ae 
f ty of S. Fevome’s Studies?) will the Cardinal 20 by his Old, isan Allertion more bald then frae for his Aw pe ‘ Nie , | own Age, or whofe elle?) For when he wrote his thority is exprefs in rejeCting the Ove , and fo far ‘flames Eecte: 

f eWhich is one of (4) Prologues upon Tobit and Fudith, he wasnot much "trom poate Other, ee a ae Balas Fadel 

Bearer le then wien be wre (his Probgesypnsie | the Feats pean Po ee aa 
: Ve . ete ) ue _ F ee ves Pi ihe Old. Nord secvendonte of that Foil aa i. 
Ee ¢ Which ts rother pretended Comnscan UPOe the Aah Pf lim. Tov0 years ( oe ahs ; 1 f ant. thes a ee ha tae : of the times named after this, he wrote(d) againlt Rafe: and Seven years (2) himielf, but laid only, that ome(s ) cébers GOUDEN ee cadita fr 

E usbythe Cuan, — after that, (e) he wrote his Notes upon Lfay s whicl of it, and that divers of the Zatiae Caurci received it *s, Hier, Epift. ad 
: ee ‘sbeorech: de ce 2g they of the Greet Church always did,) who Dardviwm. nist 
Bis the cardina’s thivd was Eleven years before his (f) Death, More times oy ie = they 0 - . o 1 Peis 7 Men, and Bs O23. Basi. ad 

Beets Vritingsthen the, wherein. frome manlfted bey al doubving rather ofthe) ie, then he hae : eannodeo. which the AZaturitie and perfection of his Fudement, Monlieur they allo aoubting rather o ai Hd 107, WEN OL - : - ee 
e is the fourth tine tet du Perro affigneth not: And let any man take which Epiftt:, roake litle or nothing againft it. Butas for Sani lheeen: 

Tobit and Fudith, with the reft of that Order, we bave Com, in Gale. lib.3. 
not only §. Herome, or fome other Particular Perfons, © 1. Com.in Titum, 

ee Ce AR Ske eae aa iat te Way Te lb. te. 2. Epifh 126; 
but the Univeral Conlent of ews, Greens, and Latines yy ao, 
and all, toexcluce them from being any the Zre , 6 Cams. loc. lid. 2. 
and Auhestick Books otthe Aacient Scriptures, 5. To a niger is eG 

“ . ‘ AMG MOL QUEM: 

jay, thatthe Chyrch had not yet determined what theit jor taco ( quad i22 
Cason of Scripture Should be, 1s to deny the Carholich ae 
Pe c ue +} pe io ets > penzilay) wapere fine > Zeftimoay of the Church, and the Common Confent of ee a 

Gu . . . w) ae : thole Fathers (before alledged to the contrary,) who Ep.ad Paulin, Py- 
lus etbojtolus dd 73 

feribit Ecelefes, Ollavaad Hveos at Plevifque extra namiraa poarty, f S. Hier in arg. fuper. 
Hpiftola ad Tirum. Heretécéfunt qui erm repadiirant. Vide Thomam tuper ei, Epittota. d {dems 
de Scrip. Eccl. Fo/fola autem que fortar ad Heoveos nan gus oc liter sropter fle lrmoutpae di- 
flanttain , fed vel Barnahe purta Totalliourt , Line gach Qaoldan, cel Climedtes Tin. queny 

ALENT fontentias PAMLY protein ovdinaffe Sexvcone, vel corte quia PAYLYS fertnodt ad Hee 

| forth by the cardi of ghee he will, he fhall be never the nearer to that ~_ nal. ee . 

f Anno 420..4tatis purpole, for which they are produced. For $.fevome 
fie gu. both in thefe, and in fome Other MWritines of a Later 

Date then thefe,betides, divers that he wrote about the 
fametime, was all ways conftantto himfelfand to his 
dying day retracted nothing of what he faid before con- 
cerning the Doubtful and Apocryphal condition of the 
Books now contelted between us: which I {hall by 

Saar and by making evident in our Anfwer to the* Sixe) 
/xceptionagain(t him. Jn the mean while his defire 
ot knowledge in the Hebrew Tongue, and his Conver- 
fing for chat purpofe with the Learned Maflers amone 
the Aens,wasfo tar from being any Reproach to him, 

" 

that above all ti ww tak w 
breas, om pronter drvedeait [at adud eos nomi, “ltalaa ct pilacrda falabathodes dC AE 1e Latine Hatliops ho haely asnih Aj : 

Seyyyerat we Hebyeus Aeorers hibrsice Jd elt S40 RLOOQUIO arate, eg AO ai 

: | 
+, eu h bY TFLTY Piy IAALIT LLEVEL defer- . | vedly been commended and honoured for it ever fences 

0 H 

om _ 
¥ And to whom fhould he rather have gone for the Ori- 

onal 
o 

ney 
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knew better then thele daze Exceptors, what the Church 
had then Determined herein. (Lunderftand Deterwi- 
ning here after that manner whereof the Church was 
capable, which wasto Determine the Reception of no 

* Neleck, Canus ia other Books properly belonging to the Holy Scriptures Bon ae then fuch * as the Apoffles of Chri/t had left behind 
y. Se. Foo vere. them 5 For the Church of God in thofedays took no 
ae ae fuch Soveraign Authority upon them , as the Church 
niifh Lives Sues Of Rome doth in thefe,to Determine what Books thall be 
pranare tou S105 Canonical Scripture, and what not, at their own will 
lie Lis cavonr, 20d pleafure ;) But were their ingenuity asgood as 
0S habsinws, fez V. their Knowledge, they would never make this Exce- 
pees nee pion: For betore S. Ferome’s time, they may read it 
atque edge adi it S, Cyril chat che Church was very well affured, what 
aarint, Bellurm. de precife(a) Canon of Scripture hath been Determined and 
i e 1, lib. es . @ % 5 

ee aande in ifto, (eft among them by their Anceflors. In $.Greg.Nazi- 
Eralifis que pol A anze they may read it in exprefs Terms, that the 
fafales fit, wo a- NTumber of the Books by him aligned to the Old Tefta- 
: Peo - ment, ought to be fo Received, asa Matter(t)j deed or 
> Tee Ne « Determined in the Church, In the Conacil of Landi 
vin, ~=S«*«w ey may read/c) the Canon and Determination it 
a5, Cyril. Cat 4. felf and fuch a Determisation, as by the acknow- 
fapra citat. nem. 58. 1. 2 feee i 
Dijce queque fhudiose | edgment of Cardinal (4) Barowins , excluded both the 
a reccesi1a Book of Fudith and others out of the Canon. In (e) Phi- 
eee oven, lafiries they may fee as much, And ifall this will not 
ii le Puicauan Sublice them, they may readitafterwards in $. Augu- 
Apeiysbron ———~ fine huntelf; who tho he were prefent at the 
ga rings Co#acil of Carthage( hereafter to be confidered, yer 
XN y quos LX 
Titipieles tranbulenat, HOS SOLOS meditare. Hi fint quos th ECCLESIA SECURT legis 
is. Multy pradeatistzs ta cant APOSTOLI » VETERESQHE ILL EPISCOPI, ECCLE- 
SIA ANIISTTES 5 qué hos tradiderunte ‘Th ergo, cum fis filins ECCLESIAR » LEGES ey IN STIRTA PATRUM ne ezertas , corramave, b Supra num. 66. a Gr. Naz. de veris & 
genus Libris §, Script. § Deo infpirate. Adytuse tH roy eucio F tyne dov d 
nA xo WaaL”, ¢ Supe mumeg, Canoniel Lib iT, autos folos legeve in ECCLESI A 
pot, (USES, oe. d Baron. Anna Tom. qin Append. Ia ferie Canonicovam Libyoran Liber flit a Pavives Levtions congreratis aptolis fF a Caroryund cain nownallis alti. e Phil. de 
har, STATE At eb an Avilas O ey ast SUCCESSURT BYS , non alind lees in ECCLESIA 
7 HOLT Day Oe 

did 

the Canon of the Scripture, r 
ecm OES eer irate Rane rm ree 

did he never imagine (as thefe Men do,) that the Co. 
non of Scripture was never Determined before the time 
of that Council, but he firmly believed, (as we do , ) 
that(a) the Apoffles had Deterwsin’d it long before, and 
that the Church by contiazal Stccefion after them had 
: 1 ; 7. i ] 4 4 in like manner receiv’d and confirm’ it. That the Cons- na 

: , ° » . . ’ ; s c BIT, cl of Mice had this Cavo# certain and indubitatea- ¢ sDiftinéta of & po. 
mong them we makeno queftion ; but that they De- oo Libris exe. 

: ; : "hd CANOMEGE ay}. termi there the Book of Fudith to be Canoisical tonice ayty 
9 YtatisV, & No Git 

(which was not in their power todo, unlefS it had safolorim confiner 
: temboribus pey Sup. been Canonical before,) or that S.Ferome knew noto sie ne 

it, tillhe was pall LX1M years old,isa matter altoge- & — Piopaeininen 
ther improbable, and we have faid enough again ee 
' it ee gatdan (ubldiairse it already. 6. OFS. Perome’s Retractations WE CAN confer a 
readno where elle, but in a Peiened (b) Zetter written 4 ‘ Hier Apol. 2. 
to that purpote, and in AZorfiewr Du Perron, who f re 

never read any /uch Retrattation in S. Ferome himlelf. aud afos Epifoopas, 
a. For Firft, in his Apologie againtt Ruffin concerning Wee ae 

‘ 1 ihin fy OME~ the Hiftories of Su/avaa and Bel, which in his Preface tatun CONE ant, Epi 
upon Daniel hehad faid before to be efteemed by the fala qual’ me 

ae SOvsptam noming yo0 Hebrews butas Fabulous or Parabolical Narrations, {0 wri ie = 

far was he from Retraéting what he had faid, that he Penitestis, ce me 
lays it (¢) over again. And thoughhe related rather(d) © reis in ado. 

; foentia indnédum eff their fence of thefe ffories, then his own, (for he held “xtatuat wines 
them not to be fuch Fables, as they did, but thought 4m ix Ltn 

verterims 7 hiay them fit enough, as good aud uleful (e) Parables to v7," ft ae 
be read inthe Church,) yet tor all that, he did not Quad udins aby. 
account them to be any Parts of the Canonical Seri. He nc w 

es » oye ’ : bbe Cedi, YUP ptures divinely intpited ; nor did Rafi humalelf plead onc me vere age 
fitate compaljum, die cas Mutaffe Sententiam, Orc. Uy. Cav me non fufpicinnt Lating med, qai, mnviolata Editions viter?, 

ita novan condidi, ut Libarem meam Hibreis, et quod his majss eft apaftolis audtoribus pyoben 3 
¢ Hier, Apol. 2. adverts Ruthin. Quod 2uten vejaro quid adavyjun Sufamme Hitoviam, st Bynum 
brawn Paevoram, et Bells Draconsfque favilas, que inVolumine Her aico non babentur, Esbrej folzant Abeer, ad Me siebtAY flaltaity Ie Sycedudsiam probit. d. Ade ib. Non eniin quid 7019 fayesyoey 
fed quid alli contra nas dicere (oleant expiicaci. ¢ Apud cundem To, 3. Homil. 1. Orig.in Cantic, 
codem incerprete, Hee ffnonjairiinalitey intelligantay, nonne fabsle lane? nif aliquid babeane foorsei 
none indigna fast Deo? Er pret. ia Libr. Solom, Ligik Valdes Ecerefit biralnodi Libros, itd pas 
say Catonbans Sevintan as nou ticipit, Cre, 

i 5 i 1 
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; eg tor them tothar degree ; but he appealeth to || what 
veviniun tong Ue had formerly noted againk Porphyrie out of O7i- 
Doris Praveen oe7 Enfcbius and Apollinarias, together with other fa- 
ce re wife, MOUS THEN In the Charch,/a)who held not themfives 
Contra Rudin, a bound toanfwer for the/e fories, that had no Anthority 
et ae of the Holy Seripcures ; And in theend he concludeth 
miele: 1 eliueee for the (b)\ Verity of the Fbrew Bitleand that C opy of 
apalinarius pari fer Daniels Prophecie, which they only allow, not with- 
ee Biase out fome indignation again thofe men, that will noe 

antes pivinos lm telz, and be contented with it, 2. secondly, In his 
ne ee > Lreface upon Tobit he (c)yieldeth tothe defire of cer. 

mtacinusy fignifeoye $10 Bilhops that importuned him to tranflate that 
rs easin Hlreo mot Book out of Caldee into Latia contrary tothe mind of 
Dae: the #ens,who did not only exclude it out of the Siri. 
indignssi wihiquap PEU7E- Canon ( wherein 8. Ferome joyn’d with them, } 
ig) deciteveia Li- Due were utterly againti the Zran/lsting and the ite of 
aN On ea ea || (wherein hedifagreed from them, ) choofing Enfebinset Apelisnavins, arias 
alque Eccl rather to pleate his friends, and to tollow the mind 
2 haa of thole Bifbops that were inflant with him for that 
vas 103 babi aud PUTpOle, then to contentthe Rubbing that eagerly 
se see oppoted it. For he accompted the Boot to be a good mec te teberevefpondere 4 4 . Loot hd . ie é ; ce 2 f : Deiliealih te anda holy Bool, though he held It Not to be Canc 
isan Scripture 8, Bitdeg NOTMOTC ihca the (a Church O! nis time did. And 
Antorstatem preeeant. Cy Can tela bite ; fae ‘ , LAO iy ch ; ; picts Apel Gee a] iS hefrom Rusratting any thing here, that in {a- 
Qui ifinfnedi ne. Ustying the defire of others, he profefleth freely, that 
Be oe & he did not fo well fatisfic hinfelf in the trade Screpiive CDNALCE : ] i. . 7 : baie Min aa on of fuch Books , a8 belonged not to the Canon of 

é 4 i ; ey ww ‘ Ab gr eee des eat ea a recivere, audiat libee the Buble : Fo} that eithes he, OF thie Fews reckoned it 
proclantantem , Nemo 10 the daopornahia Cauhich ie the Th; 
quim cogttir Legere among the (e)E Lagiog? pla (which is the Zhird Claffe 
quod non vult. 
( le) Prarfat, foam’ ¢Tdem ad Chrom. & Heliod. prefat, in Tobiam. Avrard non defino Exsctionts vellre inftantiam, Exigitis enim wt Linum Chald.eo Sermons Conjer/ptum ad Latinym fejloatrabam, Livruin utique'tobie, quem Hebei de Catalogo Dicinaran Serbian fecantes, bis qe Higeographa(legere oporret Apocrypha ) memorant, manci pay uit. Foe? (ati defiderio velrosnon 
ramen tieo feudeos Argunnt enim nos Hebvieiy et Umbutant Nobis , contra fuorem Canonem Latints ai rips iff sransjerre. Sed meléus effe judicavé Pharifeorum défplicere judicio, et Fpifcoporum juffoonto an aeercere, anilete at potuz. d Idem pref. in-proverb, Librvin Tobie legit quidem ECCLESIA , fed tint auser Sovipturas Canonicas non vecipits 9 Prat. citat ia Tol: Libra Tebie iis qa Ei. BL RT hia HOY AND, MACE PAT HAL Ledreds . 

een e a TEETER atc, 
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ofthe tre Boots appertaining to the Old Zeflament ,) J lb ae Libram nest c ok gure de Cataloga Ets 
as the word isnow Prixted,or was formerly Vr itten, a Ba s 
© : : : a: 4 2 q me ey Saye ogy 5 in the Covses now givenus of S.Perome’s Prefuces and yi ftemps, ove ae Pe ee ae iChion iz (fyadieet Org malt & Pee io Bibbund Lpiftles, thisisa contradiiion te (fadjecto,& a molt & 1! on 

t : de fe ap i} 2 ' ; i # ‘ . ; a * 7 7 manifelt Arror inthe Serie plainly contelt fo to be ment Lirmi, & Add, 
i YF Pauli Burg, &c, Nv both by(e)the Ordinary and Leterlincary Glofs, an , Pauli Barg, ce. x: both by (g the Or. / j 7 OG ain myvett quod i 

bie ed» Fudithe prologis dicitur, quod apnd Hebveos intey HAGIOGRAP HA legantuy, quid MANI- 
VESTAS ERROR ef 5 @ APOCRYPHA, non HAGIOGRAPHA eb tegendyi, Qui Ewer in 
ganibus anos viderim Codscibys invenitur, & inolevit (ut puto)ex pictate & Devottone Lxfovibenitis, 
nui Devotifjinas Hiftorias horrebant ainumerave inter Aposrypha. Nam quid bis Evroy multés vet) vis 
codices necubaverit, obsndit Magifter Hiflorie Schol.afice Petvus Comeftor in Hifiovia Fadith ubi dicits 
tide Liber agud Chaldoeos inter Hiflorias computatur, Cm apad Hebreas inter Avocryrb2; quad dicit Hie. 
sonyanys in Prolyzo, que fic incipit, XX Literas. St ergo alicubé in Prologa fuper Fadith legitay inter 
Hagingrapna vitinn Seviptorts eft Naw quia Hieronyacs in Prol. galeato pol Ensmerationia Conont» he 2 ee t ; Ss . e . / ‘ . . ootens Labrarum dicat, * His Prologus Scripturarnn quai Galeatun Princivinin oimnibys Liwis, qos se 
© rpbres vertinusin Latinum, coavenire pote/t, ut feire valeamus quicquid extra hos efyivzey Ancr'y- 
4 pha effe ponendunr, igitur Say. que vulgo Solomones snferebitur, & Liber Fofu filid Sysash,ey Judith, we tl ‘ 7 ‘ * yo. one ‘ “© ¢ Tobias, et Paflor nonfust on Canone quoinad credendsin eft illu poled i ills pralogis lerep(sye 
INTER HAGIOGRAPHA, et fide apfecontradicere? Sé quis pretered Ihration’ exaaine Bieronyad 
vero in dilis Prologis perpenderit, antmadyertet dln fevipfffe APOCKYPHA, wo HAGIOGR AL 
PHA. Dicit enim in Prologe TOBLA 5 “ Exigitis ut Librum Cald.eo Sermons conferiptoss ad Latina 
 Aylume traban, Libram uttg; Tobie, quem Hebrei a Catalogo Divinarun Scripturaran: Secantes bis, 
“que APOCPHA memorsnt, manciparunt, I fadit autem ait, Apud Hebricas Lily Fadith inter 
S 4APOCRYPHARY legetur, cujies autoretas ad voborandaea que th contentroneis ceneant tenes idonees 
qudicatun. Cum itague dicat Lebreos Secave Tobians de Catalogo Divinaruis Scriturarsm,pt judita 
auétovitatens minis tdoneans judicaris ft inter HAGIOGRAPHA numeraret, ef non inter APOCRY» 
PHA, contraria videretur in eodem loco fcripfilfe. Sed, ut dixé, Scriptoves boc nomex AP OCRYPHA har- 
rentes devotione ac pietate quadain, vejecio APOCRIPHA, HAGIOGRAPHA Scrioferunt. Glolia or- 
dinar, in expofit. Prol.B. Hieron. in Libr. Tod. ad verbum Apocrypha. vel Hagiographa, Alia 
Litera abet apocrypha quod eles of qua Hteronyitus 3 Prolog Galeato myineratiy Libres Cangnices, 
Suter quos ifle non aft, infert, Quisquid extra pas eft, bintey Apocrypha elt compatatunt, Ft poftex, 

‘ ‘pe ‘ 4) “ht t pally ‘ tee i ie Arve Teta Ayn ays fees Gloffa quedam forivitet fuper stun locstt, qt balas of Pottus ee Versus dixilfee inter Ayacrags, vet 
lmvee accivit Hugiographa, quitf Sanctorans Script, Dis 

by Comeffor,(a) Eluco the Cardinal, (6) Brito,(c) Tojts. « Huzo Cantiaal, ia 
Prolog. Super To- 

tis(d) Driedo, (e) Cathsria, and (f) Others. Moreover ae 
a ® Cc : . ~ - Pe ‘ < : ep ; 

after this Preface writt¢n Upon Tobit, S, Pej ome doth bErico in Expofit, 

1 ' a ; * Laya ‘ } { \ wpentar ye Profogt. : in bis Proeme upon * Fans, and in nls Commentaries, OOO 
log. Galeat. quaft. 29.d Deiedo, ti. 1. de Scriptura $, cap, 4. ¢ Catharin, Anuovat. adv, 
Cajecan, p48. f Gath Calarza Hifp. Spitcopus Caurienfis,Taftit. Evang. b 4c Leto, Telus 

gas y . * * nls sey Mp eg ; ' Tudizh, Bayych chee soe Onge arrears Veteves Grthoaaes Patro ¢ wzyritns, foncry bias MLE YUE ME Ls prelils Aste any wy Pa EE eS = Sf 7 BOE ft { 

sor ob Hier. in Drol. ade, Ge Fadsth 4 quamuts os Codi ins ee ih Ae Ts 
Poeun, eee, Tegendam igitar Apocrypha, ee BS cerRatuaaNss jth - Hey, vet in 

jonam circa Annum 393. Lincr quogae Lidke ict ws beaut 9 Cony Linen oe APM 
ah Hseleleaflichs vitks, dabte au.! ineiar et 

M 2 upon 



he BEAN, 

A Scholaftical tiftory of 

upon («) Dawiel and (6)Fxechiel dectareth himfelf to 
tn Dan. «8,8i cud be of the fame mind, which hehad profels’d before tamen placet Tobie Li- in 
brum veciperte Circa a oe ae A a asothersof the like condition, 3. Thirdly in his Pre- 

aA AOE Se SSA TELS: 

pLib.t3, én Ezech. face upon fudith, for ought that can be feen there o cited Annum 412.40 fe eae Viginti Quatvor Li- he revokerh nothing and though the (<)Requeft of his 
bri Poovis tyres Priends was fo prefiieg and wrgemt upon him, that at A ea aera laft he condefcended to their defires , and tranflated . s 9 

* e ° tt Fufnas ot Frdicas » Cat Book out of the Caldee (wherein it was frit writ- 
Ano quo & Eber ten ) into the Zatéw Tongue, which he did therather, Si. & Reg. Paya c , ' li. & Eeva juno DECAUE there were good(d)Zxamples of Piety Chaftity 
fe parity Nhendch and Afagnanimityin it, and becaule the fame(e)went, 
fAs105 Wmaeyat. ‘ . : 

ho judith that the Council of Nice had numbred tt among other 
Pafulation’ valve i- Edoly H’ritings svet allthis makes it not Canonical Seri. 
tn Exadliond asquise ysure. noy did he ever acknowledg it {oto be. For ul, & finoftis occupa 
rionibuis, quibus ven. there may be many Excellent Rules and Examples of 

7 ‘unter artlaby 5 huie vertuous Actions in{undry Holy Books,over and befides 
ee WN shofe chat properly belong to the Holy Bibles andthe 

q avcipte Fudith vi- Cowneil ot Nice, or fome particular perfon in that 
Ha “= Conaci might not only cite fuch a Book, but rectay 
7 Ibid Qeia bine ui it likewife among * the Sacred Soriptures (a3 we in 
ima Sodus Nicene the Church of England and other Reformed Churches do bt Namivo Sagtharum . ee. en th soitirewn legit &t this day,) without allowing it the fame honcur and reasput fe _ authority that the Scriptures themfel yes havewhich we 
* Dion Carth, in ; i ; cuit iar. only acknowledge to have beenwritten b y the Prophets 

i) Cape pteg Gy, y d 4 Go Scvipturase» & wa. ANG 
Pe aed Ie £ @ re “Nert 2 tery f oy fe fraad ied. = Eloly Ghoft. For this honour the Bool of Feith bad Pivide Atad Homes TG orbs Hone Ne dha 
iver Fudith intr BOL3 ANA» Ferome Nererf rays, that it was counted fo Hagigia among the Apocrypha, having no (e) Authority to ea 
; Qo Wa AUled Ped do ieee Lig i Nyaa y " otath fone aq Guia tatters of faith, about which any Controverfie dyad : se st ° es oh. aN as : : . ; ’ ; ‘ pu, $3 ted ) fhouldarle, Belides, he is not ( b) certain whether 
Avviiha leoatny. 

&Voed. Caps audhiritas ed vaboraida Mt, ye in contenteness ventart, wins tdemea jad 
i Geant da Dyrinam fd 
is ILM pe be hen f gahauive 

LOTHY. : Hd Lgceitedtud Sidder. danihe ex puma ieferre videnn, ademas alibt cle endeie 
Lily debitat. «ral in Centura prefat. Hier. in Fudith, Wow ali mat aaprabstum fuiffe nung Libruin in Svnodo Nicent, fid ait, Lezitey combate, Tdem,in Bott Her ad Furiaa. dit vere Dewretyms 
furit, dubitare fe fubfignificat, cam ait, Lepibur compubife Lindun, panoolll a,c. 2. Oxyd jibe 
Gabinais falriscanen fagsadicary vider, oe re 

aN PN ee eee e 

his Prologues,as well touching this Particular Book ; 

pefites , asthey were infallbly dircéted by the 

cal Scripturetor Ruth and Effher ellewhere he brings 

Fant RE caer ral oer prtepeterye serene ornate ne ree 

act 

tbe Cason of the Scripinre. 85 
CD er Eran orca a pee Pend At ta 

ODS RL SUORO TERNAL RAPIER A ae 

the Micen Council computed it among other Hoh ee Cord, i 
Scriptures, or no; but if they did, he doth not fay, a 
that they * counted it tobe a part of the Cawow, from tion’ nsvan. Dion, 
which both here and hereafter he always excluded ae . 
it; asin. lis (¢)Commentariesand (6) Epifiles written mexdy Suratirag bi. 
aiter his time, doth evidently appear. As for his Com vss pete pro enn’. 

tongs nin, bus Lizsis in Bibtie mentary upon the 4g Plalm, (which ihis(c) Epifle eonmis, ons 
toa Roman Virgin,)it makes no more for, fudith ratbontibs, Ui ae 
then that fudith isa Sacred Storpand this it may well [0° Mle fi ui 2 
be, without having any Casonical or Divine Authority tur soinwas, Tod. 
giventoits as inthe fame Epiftle(d) Sufanwa likewile sat ay Lib, 
. ‘ ; 77 tere ’ OLC.Y?, ishighly commended for avertuous omen, and yet Sernedee ah 
her /lory was never counted by S.:Ferome to be Canoni- mes, Fudith td con 

Nice infer CANONS 
: : ' or CAs Sersbtay as faijp 

(eundeniable Reafons that they are trve parts of the raceptant, led Legitan, 
Canoa;buttor(f)Fudith &(g)Sufanaa he never brought deed xe ea 
any; which makesa very great difference between jute Suances Saxe 
the Ove and the other. 4. Fourthly, the Essception CTA, won tan di- 

e . 4 ‘ f Int : NO? Ts which is brought out of his Commentaries upon Zap, Cag. iy ee 
ismo better then all the former.For though this(h) o 1 joni Syiodui 
Commentary was written long after his Prologus Ga- Ne Cortein aitisi- | sus Conctlicyrans aes 
leatus. and the Arf Book of the AZaceabies be there al- havens, boc non in» 
ledged under the name of Scriptare.yet his(?) Commer ce fee a: as. ier. in Age, x, tary upon Ezechiel was alfo written long after thisCon- Stent Ge in Judith 

} 
j ~ 7 4 7 : “SpA e mentary won Ffay, and the General Name of Scripture (Pquis tamenvult 13. f : . ‘ brum —vectnere,) Ag - is oftentimes given both by Ancient and Modern An- oe ee 

ass * af , ss : . \ { , - ee oe : ‘ oo 
thor $, a5 welltofuch Bouts which they held tobe A. in Ezech. b. 9.c. 30, 

/ n ' a arte / ¢ , ‘ ) o 2, Te yg pocrypbal, 23 tothe Canonical Looks themfelves , a. ©! 13 © 14. fund ! 
Ctfites o¢ in Dan.8. 

bid Epitad Furiam. Legis in Fadith, (ff cas tamoen placet Volumen recip.) vidsan ee, 
fd. Epi. ad Leram fipersits citati, ¢ fl Bp. 140. ad Principiam, Rather EPher, Fadith, tay. te gloviefunt, us Sasis Palswinibus mocaind tenpotuerints Cita, ) Perron. d Th, Coun wailte 
Sufome, quod iatereratatat Lillniy que candore pudicitie fronfo ferts comonunt, & coronain Spi 
mam mstant 19 glovtam trannonantis. e Io Prol. gal. & prafar, f preteen Judie A eu. 
dels inter Hiflors.s coapytiter, tel as astoritis winks idonea fudteatur a4 reonmda, Oe Toflar. 
Poot in paralip. @.9. Hie Lite gullies sutaritat!s Solid oh, Shep, alt hy, & 3, tice pial 
1 Dane Que asilim 8. Sersetare autoritatea prebet. Serar. in’Toh, Prol. s. Se. in Maceah, [Ne loq 3. Suwinsin, “Dobinque Meraaynys aan prow, Du Perron Repliqg.p. 4.43. £0 ce co 
entaye Coimcose fide bevins Deduas le Prologue Morzonrs tf alivene le. lisve dis Macs 
ube d@ Beata. & Supe cous wi Prologuin fam Galeatum merer. 
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Ritey DIINAS Sots 

Peavas hae Wehete 
Pins 

e idem Dido Frol, 
Fiag dug coimuns (ee 
gatas al edefcation 
nim plebisy non antens 
ad autoritatem Lecle- 
fruticorni  —Dogray 
re coupimanacit , 
m2qie edn enter Cas 
panceas Suvipturas re 
CLOLUNENYs = 
{ Cocciusin Thefau- 
vo lib. 6. art. 17. 
g Melch. Canus in 
loc. Lib, 2.¢. 24. Cate 
cuinfirunter {ub tite 
ia Hisronyaie Commen 
tarit in Palas 5 Ba 
voro B. Hievenyata trl 
bere mand paptrhe 
igawaitia eft 
# Sixe. Senent Bibl, 
1. 4. verbo Hierony- 
qius. fueptea Sevmones 
hava = Cowmentar, 
batolagits & faloecefe 
gis ubeque foatens a 
putafe  Heeronymiana 
abnorist-- Saat qua 
exifiliaut, bos ab bit 
certo duapoflove ness 
migcltue — daeNtS 
fe cotdinnattos, 
¢ Sit. de Script. 
feel. 

& fdem. ma Prelogo 
Gal Hes Prataens 

' chone(d which S. #ereme never counted the ALaceabecs. 

A Scbolafical Hiflory of 
seem Oe) ne et Ray tie te ame a, 

find the lame defwer will ferve to clear the other like 
Leceptions that are made concerning (e) the Books of 
ifdow and Fechiiafticns ; bue when to this purpote 

‘i j ‘ Va 
f 

they produce his //) Commentary upon the Pals they 
br eae (2) falje witwefs, and confuteS. Ferome by a 
(n)oold Zepoffor. And thus have we made.it to apnea 

7 . ‘ ry 

(otherwile then Cardinal Da Perron pretended )that § a 
Ferome was always coufant herein to himfelf. For in 
the year 392.he(s) avowed his 7ranjlecion of the Bible, 
before which he placed his Prologas Galeatus, (f) asa 
Helmet of defence againit the IntreduCtion of any other 
Locks, that fhould pretend to be of Zqual Authority 
withit. Not many yearsafter he wroee his Prefices 
upon Zoot and Fudith, and therein he changed not his 
raind. About the fame time he wrote his Commen- 
tary uponthe Prophet Haggai, and his Epifle to Furia, 
wherein the Book of udith remaineth spcanonizid. 
In the year 396. he wrote his Api(ile to Leta, and 
therein he1s {till comfant to his Prologue. About the 
fame year he wrote upon the Prophet fons, where 
the Book of Zobit is kept out ofthe Casoz, In the 
year (400. or fomewhat alter} he wrote upon Daniel, 
and there Sx/anna,Bel, and the Dragon, have no autho. 
rity of Divine Scripture. And at the fame time he 
wrote his Abologe again(t Rufiz, where he referrethy 
to hus faranr Prologues, andexprelly deniethany Re- 
tretion ot them. About the year 409. he wrote upon 
Lf, where he revoketh nothing. And inthe later 
endof hisage he fer forth his Cowmentary upon Eze. 
chiel, wherein heacknowledged no more Books of the 
Old Teltament, then ne had counted before 5 but con- 
tinued his beef and judgement herein to the day of 
Retina Fs” fo Me ER IN ee. Sg AN tn Bes Om 
Llls ACBb ily Willud {OULU Wed OC iOS alien, 

Sapeahanrain qvaft Gatleatum Pidysraia , onmeas Livris quos de Hepreo vertimus in Latin, cote 
“ 

Seen 2pake 
webie Mere! 

flees 

2 it jesre caleasis , qaic paid extra Dos if, ddber Abocrypha ef: posi tell it Igitur Sap. 
i ten Pre. VN ee egy faye ra 6 NO ryt 

way ebb Sel beh dane vig Ueber Nis 
4 

LARLY. To 

Ee On eee eT Ta 

a ree 

Se eS per vets A empath ulna eeememtanataenemeaminian 

the Canon of the Scripture, O7 
tare ere Recrenere einen teen ennente, 

Prete on een, 

LXXIV. ToS. ferome we may add bis Anc
ient and ie Z 

moft (a/intirely beloved Triend, (tho afterward “""° * Gil , 

his(b) open and profefled Adverfary,) RUFFINUS a 2.4 

Man, when time was, even in S.ferome’s(c)own ac> «5. Bier Ep. «. ad 

count,eminent both for Sanctity &% Learning, and nor oe Rafts Ite 

only made quad to him by §.(d J Ai
gis tli, c who en- ea oe 

deavoured to reve their friesafdip s) but in divers Wesek Er tptt 

relpedts likewile preferred before himby fe) Geana- 2 a Gea 

dizs,w ho lived not long alter them both. Among other fiveenm cite soi. 
ofhis Works we have his Zxpofision of the Chrifian ee Loe 

and Apoftolisal Symbol, which he did fo well, thatit one ee 

sotthe Approbation above all others, that had been *# ialitie geass, 

written upon it afore his time. In this (f) Zreatife he ee fin 

sumbreth the Seoks of the Old and Mex Teffensest, as prehoudi. vane eaten 
S. Ferome did, and the Books of Tobit, Fudish, £7sfdei, ti gn 

Eccleflafticus, and the Maccabees, he excludeth from rx. wmicas lasdacee 

tite 

Las 

— 

Beshatah Sha Sioa ae ¢ id Ep. ad Florene; 
Noli nos Ruffin eflinari virtutibys, tn illo confpicies expreffa Sanctitatiy veligia, Satis haben 
fb fplendorem illins imbeccllctas oculorum meorum fore fuffineat. * Id. Apol. 3. conta Rice 
Qui tantam babes Graci Latinique Sermonis Sciestiam. d 8. Aug, Hieronyn. Ep. 03, apud. 
Hier. averrimis dolorwn flimulés fodéor , dum cogito inter Vos, quibys Dens boc roletg asod uterave 
veftvuin optavst 5 targum prolexamaue concefferat , ut conpunctiffinad witlla Sv Sevioturarana parity vabi 

Lanberetés, fie tante amavitudinis tyvepiffe perniciom , ec. e Gennad. de Script. Beclet, Rist 
ars, Aquilienfis Ecclsfie Presbyter , non ménzma parsfuit Datorum Eeclifee 5 et de trancheeendy alo 
Greco in Latinum elegans ingengir habuit, Maxima parte Grecovan Bibliothecam Latinis exhibnir, 
Baxilié , Gregorid Nazianeni, Ge, Proprzo autem lagore into gratia Dei er Doi, cxtabiet devs 
Ruffinus Symnbolising ut 2 eyes compar atcone alid nec expofuiffe credanture Sevisfit & kpifelas ad t- 
miorem Dei hortatorias multas——. Hiftorie Ecclefiaftice ab Exfebio forifte aldidit desinwn eb 
nudecimum Librium. Sid et Obtrectatoré opufcutorum fuoram (2. &.) Hieronymo reipmadt dawhiit tas 
iuminibus, argens ef convencens fe, Dec antusta, &» Ecclefie utilitate anxiléante Donéna, INSEL 
agitiiffe, Mum vero emulation’s flimulo incitatam , ad obloguinm fiylum vertift } Rufinus fa 
Symb, Apoft. Sel. ge 36. Is ergo Spiritus Sandlus et, que in PL, Legein & Prophetas, if Me 
vero Kuangele & Apoftoles enfpiravit, unde & Apoltolus dicit, Omnis Srinturg Diviniths EMRE ALS 
wttlis off ad dovendurite Et ides que fant Movi ac Vebwis bileamentd volukind ne 
fecandiun = Majorum Tradétionem per ipfum Spritum Sanctum IMoitabe credeetar be ee 
CLESUS CHRISTI TRADITA, cowpetens vider in ioe leg, EVIDENT me MMERG, ficut ex Pairuin Monwimentes accepimus défignare. Iague Voters pdramert] Pring Didi Es vit MOYSI Quinque Livi fant traditi, Gen Ex, Levit, Nim. Dent, pales FESHS Napy 
FUDLAM fimal cum RUTH, Quatuor dolf bec Reg. Libri, Quos Titel dies iesesant, Plt A- 

yous 
4 Lease 

' : 2 , ¥ . LIP. Liotum, o EZRA Lin Ditoygud aud ilos fngals cunsputantar, o> FSTHER, — Byorbet 
vunvery ESAiAS, HIFREML EZECH. G DANIEL 4 Dreterts NIC PEGREL Loy pes Gow 
quogu2?, @ PSALMI DAVID frigulé funt Lior’, Solomonts vera Bes Rte. ST ROT" fe. 
CLES. CANT. CAN Tic. IN HIS concluferant Livrorum Nomernia V. 

Boe atk « ia ea 
LEY SHE eS. ZNO a 

‘tuor Koa, ee, As wengraber them, Hee fint Tie PST RES sythee py ee te Fiala care 

Ly auétns FIDED NOSTRA Afjrtionts couture volagrant, 
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( Rah . 68 A Sckolaftical Hiffory of 
the Canoa of the Bible all in the Name, not of hin. 
Jelf only, but of the CHURCHES of CHRIST, and — the ANCIENT FATHERS, to whom the Canonicaf 2 Wem, bi i Sooks were So delivered. For he makes(a) Three forts Gat fasion ee 5 quod At a ' , {hy ith; © aii Libi Gt? OF WTitings in the Church, ciftinguifhing every one mun CANDNICE , fd UNLO their leveral and proper Cla/s > the Firft Cazoni. ee ge cal, the Second Zccleftaftical, 8 the Third tajoriius —atpellati ~~? yy ; fiat, ute Sevinris OF All which we have laid enough(b/before. And we 

ie 4 li havenothing to note further here, but that for(c) af aplentia, axe dleqtyy L Pilii Syrach 5 qui ti. HE Books of the ew Teflament, as they are now com: 
bor a tn HOC monl y numbred,(and among them, §. Paxt's Epiftle to ee ae : the FLérens ; the Apifile of S. Frames, the Second of SIASTICNS —uppota Oe Peters the Second and Third of S, Zohy s the Apiftle 

ONES te ERED UEC 

J 
lat 2 -yorthuly of & Fy sora : 

meen ofS. jude, and the Apocalyps,) wehave the CON. 
Scripture — Qualitas SENT of the ANCIENT CHURCH expreily de. 
caguoninata ef, z- levered to us by Rofi2 5 who was better acquainted FUSDEM —ORDE- purity | a | MIS of Liblhs "ty with it, then fome later Men have been. Jn which 
bie , ‘ Jadth, oe they that pretend to the fame Antignity for 
Macabeorsn Libri. * fevyerine the be i" Cae ad ae ae the fe Books fromthe Mev Zi eftament, which 
lus qui dicitur Pay. WE 40 tor difting vifhing the other from the Old, have 

* ralis, fice Homelés, not the like Reafon on their fide. For let them fhew Cr, Que amie legh esas 5 c en luch a Zeffimony for themfelyes, if they can, as this 5 colnet ota Riffiv’s is tor Us, (which neither they, Noy any Man es Ri elfe fhall be able ever todo,) andthen we will Prant EX WS pyppy tat the Ordiwery Axxception againtt us hath fome Rea. COMRMANDAM. {fon in it, which now h: 6 | ee ow hath none at all, when our Op. eh on pofites return Upon us and fay, that we have as little 
neal abe quas iM Reafon to fever Tobit and the Maccabees, &C from 
eelelis Lean nolyce ef z » ‘ ROMS Tee tore the Cason of the Old Tefameat, as fome other tant, Hee uobls a PA- Weak tae Gc 

vyt N geste fan, fe qf. * ee AS. } ZRIDES 5 at ALELy en pave to divide S. frames , Or a. Fade ; &eo 
tyeadse + 6 ‘e 

tradi, trom the Body of the Neu, 
0 supra Nan 60, : 
po te et fGaT TA SMM). bt Supra. Nest very ‘TeRamenti Saal 
ALS -l.nies felons fit DH ; P co oe tf uminte Quat or Evangelia, Mat. Mare. Lye, Fab, 
sicher ae meas Oe ACIS) ELMIL Apolcale Lpiftole Osutuordecin, (ane ablane ByiQate ory VBUGE heat Lycdeenm.) Petryl apalby ts Epiftehe Die Tasabe Byaciis 7 ge eT en ACO ae Si Fi i . , L a ee . fee Ha gO PTATLS Dos wy Anvil oi Ah 
“aby: a a i nS 4 ede L DMs Jibanais. Hee fant, que PATRES Iisa CANONEAL sie 

NOES Ge Gut this Go Cpiich Svaod ever did: oni fiigiie ware ee : ; s ‘ ee ape ha ve uh f oh ah 4 on! { td catasse yey 
moted for it, Pid: Mua 1X, : y ONY Lome partecnlar beffans irave heey 

me “Noa 

UXXYV. Bug 

Bir Apocryphal’ 

PRE SS TTR a TET TT ET 

SEP Re ee 

poceacasripereoennnn mates eee ee en ttt ene etene deat eer 

the Canon of the Scripture, 89 

LXXY. But againftthe Teftimony of Rafi they, - 

have certain Odjeéfions tomake befides, 1. That* he sa ie 
was but of{mallaccount among others in whole time ® tutor diétos quidem 
hie lived. 2. That ¢ he was unskilful and denorane in fat ae 
the Ancient Traditions of the Fathers, 3. That he wag loc, I, A oe : 
blemifhed with the Lyrors of Or 1ge7. 4, That¢ a)when se (pace leéleris 

. . tCL AM fit) Patron 
he wrote his Zveatife upon the Apoftles Syabolhe was tiditicws jenn ate 
S, Ferome’s Difciple, but afterwards retracted his opt @ Card. du Perron 
nion, and repfoached S. Ferome himfelf for rejeting 7 ey eldeagn 
the Hiftory of Sufanna, and the Song ofthe ZhreeChil. ca Authur Latin and 
aven, together with the Story of Bel and the Dragon, H fle et de rte 
from the Canonof the Bible. And Laftly, that he are de ie 
confuted iis ow Dottrine,(b) when inthe fame Treatife it 5. Jaron, e 
upon the Symbol he quoteth the Book of Wifdons un- moan 
der the Name ofa Prophet. ae nas Vande 

‘eee ends ia ptni ea? ak MS vendu fon ennea 

ie coos eda. 16 ae 9 Coton tfun ee ghe oe tt de us 
LXXVI. 1. To the firft of thefe Objections , the 

Account (noted (c/before)that $. Ferome 8. Avouftin, ¢Nom 14, 
and Gennadivs made of him, befides, the Creditthas = 
he had with(d) Palieus,and the Approbation that he Ca oe 
received ( even for this very Zreatife ) from(e) Pope xSixt Sen. in Biot 
Gelafius, isa fufficient Anfwer, 2. The Second is re- : 4. verbo. fufinus 

fuited by the Zradition of all thole Ancient Fathers , coor i Hear 

whom we have in their feveral Ages produced be- ayphis Du Perron, 

—pf oo 

fore him, and in particular by the writings of §. Ai Replat. ch.33. 
PIO. Car quant a ce y i a4 ’ ‘33 

lary, S.Curil, S. Athanafins, and Me elito,who delivered qeaacuns alleguent , 
es Bes ; 7 : . . ay) Sad af the {ame Doctrine that Ale did, as they had received it 4% !¢ Pape Gely? ap 

sa / a “he olf 4 tT oO | : 2 yr ) prouvt ies apuicules. ae from (f) fieir Aaceftoi sy 3 Eo the Third we fay Refit, exesotes les 

that as (2) Orviven was accus'd of many more Axons chilis queS. Forme y 
he Oe Rat E ss rerreaend Avoee retvefesse’ HE une then he had, (for his Works weremuch corvupred 6" oo eine OM frtcole fb- 

vanties dautant que le Pape Gelafe parloce des ocuaves on verfions doguats yes de Raffin 5 comes eflait 
le commentaire fur La Spwoale, os. f Vide Mum. 47, 55.56.67, 5% 2 Sine. Seren a Verbo O- 

' ! Boasts DRE aan ed eiD ope : : 08 17 epee , 
YLPUNES Catan cms Ladis habitep (8 id Groxenes, grave toate Laneeea Tyara picher ws pias 

oft, frande ac vdtto Heretecorant 5 Qs6 oni efus Opera dunumeris hevsGies cant oniearan’, wt lag gat» 

text ac favors Nominis Origenis impeas cogitatinnes fas facitins peitutderaat, coves vouhrents 
Quan heverecorum adulterateanen multe vel yay anianelortentes, eal gather dy odmep id Bh idl PS 

quam heretical depravateonsis creda Ovizenein Cui Gperiaus fists inter Hovebleas vey iunte 

I Dy 



i GO A Scbolaftical hiffory of the Canon of ibe Scripture, gi 
a men rere area Be ce ise eae 

: by Flereticks, that borrow’d the credit and {pl 2 co coneetniia ohe. 0 Sufanna , and the * Which were ed. i eran 1d Ipiendour them concerning *the Hifory of Sufanna , andthe | Wiieh see et 
7 of his Name to vent their own prefumptuous fan- , Song of the Zhree Children, &c, was not, whether they rs new gdisioa ot 
iL cies,) fo Ruffia was fufpeCted to be a Spreader of were Cazonical Scristure, or no; (being both agreed, tie ible aad re 
E them all, only becaufe he tramlated lome of his Books , thacthey were never comprehended in tat Cla/i , Ce 

‘ and Wrote an Apologie for them which in thofe | bat whether they werefuch(z)Pabulons and Falfe Sto. syugise, 
' buli¢ and curious times made a greater noile , and | riesor no, as that they might not be fufferdto come * Nive I Bey Ie. 
ei procur'd him more envie and obloquie, then either into the ZvclefiafPical Clap ot Scriptures,be were altoge- a rh oie 
\. erica: he ol ee deferv'd. For there were lundry other ther unfit tobe read in the Church, This Refians ap cs i 
: ees ae hyd athers befides Rijia, that had written their Apo. prehended tobe S. ferome’s meaning,and therein mie (Cs soon 
b cee a logies for Origen, and yet never fufter’d any luch Re- took him ; For though the Furs (o)were of that min’, chad ans aris, 
‘ se (rindi, tafiins proach for ity as He had the ill hap todo. But the Fa. : yet §,Ferome was not, who had only faid,(p) that 22/2 oe soa 

Cofsteniy Dadi rea icy fo ftrongly that way in the days wherein : Pieces were no true Parts of Dawiel’s Prophecie, 800 ine? sgl ds cna 
iain ee ¢ lived, that no Man, without danger of obloquie, that they had not the fame Authority, with the Cazo- Le 

Ee ogee and lois of his credit, might adventure to lay any 4 Nixiaasenii thing for Oriecw, againft the flream and voices of the i. multituce, which had been rais’d up, to cry him 

nical Scriptares. Nor can there any more Lemacde oF jr ic tnus ane, & 

hs this * difereace between them, 5. To the lal Odte- chaise alos Fass. 
: ion, ( which prefuppolerh, that Reffie cited (7ythe ° | ifion, (which preluppoleth, that Raja ci ne 

FF, Sl BSBA ST eng EORTC eA TPES RENE ESSE TEEN gape Err eee 

= mee ES eae SSSR RE ag TT IN a to ioe Sgr estes EH eee tee + 

SS SS Dest aaS 

eas 

i$, Hier. in Hom, COwn. And this was it, which made $.2erome (the 
Or Hinr Gace great admirer (i) of Origen above af ater in former it Ounien Exp, UNCS, , now to decline that Envie, and to lay it (L) corsa vittoron we UPON Regfia’s fhoulders. Yet what ever either Orioey’s 
ror Bylims ates Oils Errors were , certain we are , that this 
sandsinns, Seouadum aiff incton and fever ing of the Canonical Books of Seri- 

vit EY ai Np Ca 2 . : sien pad Ruf other Men, was none of them ; for herein S. Zerame 
X och, 4 sone altogether accorded with him, and He with s. Fie~ un rouse, as both the Ove and the Osher did with the Church of God, that was in their days, andin the old 

ee time beforethem. 4. Fourthly, that Raffia was S, 9 
ce EET, ADO 3. pases Daifemmlorerafhla fiid . fan ee age ce ae ee Difciple is valhly fi id for they had (2) both one 
Avon ins age M: fe te the time was,when $. Zeronive/ thought 
wer Aids & Ta is, if no cy Darag * Oleqr tae ; ea a ay | i oe to learn of | hire, and to fet Ruf’ 
cs s.al lore, /"S credit betore Lis on ; but that Rufizafeerwards 

resradied any thing of his former opinion. inshis par. 
lay fubject about ihe Cisesical Books, tt Rasa: 

truly faid as chat S.Airome retraQed any thing of 

Rye 
wa tw hb va 

V1 apy rcse pearefrom the Beleffticel and Apocryphal [Frings of 

= re Ee eee 

aid in his fi Pea- adv. Butt, Qesd Ail 

tife upon the Symbol, that () now it would be no hard fm ry quit ads 
hing to believe what the Prophets had foretold, that ‘,, aes A 
The jaft {hall ine as the Sun,aad as the brightnels of the wieprcorni, Sis He 

Firmament, inthe K inadom of God,) welay, that as it ae 

is not credible Refiz would contradiG& himlell {6 cophanan fe proban 

foon, and quote thet Author fora Prophet, whom he eee Pl mm 

hadalready, inthe fame 77esti/e, excluded out of the cunt nos diver ile 

Number of the Propiets , fohe nameth not the Seok wnt ee 
ores e aes ses ta eeels wa teay. 2 Wchty: icom. In of 77i[dom (here) atail ; and there is little relem Daniel ia pret. 

blance between dis words and the words oftduit Bage : dso inns ants isis 
: te . . = . Y rvpos Vopfuytyryy pagp coytey oe 

which tf fach a phrafe as this ( Zhe juff [bail Snize, } aaa 
‘ ph MS LAM et iciey tad UE 

evere iuticrent to make Canoaical Sci tpritre, the foarte fistes ously ovengtazl- 

: pi i 3, Hier. Apel, 2, 
Book of Wifdor as a Prophecie, when he t 

’ 

‘ a Vy ae (4299477 4 j , te 4 “ “wy ? pide pepe ay¢ 

Book of Efdras would be as Canonical, as it, for(e there sss forifcetes tas 
v ? AON, Say, + § v 3 4 Et - z - ; ¥ 

allo we read as much as this parale amporteth. DUE py tr quaftey 
’ ye 

[ENE S 
. ops a vey vag pivupae Ayes aah ioe ee hs oop rb Org tte gs Rpere oe aylpo feats a 

dggtay? ibe sks 80) decay hae Driv nia, 7} OVL ZENS Eas © ADASER Tas dicigy keel pallies 

wiricmDacloyas (ayecdey Das, at ALY, SHenbes MON ALG Uetd Hues Ll Lastaky hed he hemeve nem ve 

Povahyrio pro ves, ibe wallon Serpcave Sumie Authoyitaten Meveatter Sapae a Falzaaait pulley o 
7 ccintille in arundintto difueroaty [Ratla. mn SybNorerdt pea esl, erecaare era ds ran quar Scintille in avundsnsto AParvort. 1 ; jf 

aie Probhete predixerant, quot fufls fudeeount feat Sal, em feat Sector dracon ds Rizio Do, 
$ . : : that matter hinfelh Por ihe Controverfie berween 

them 
Ver(, finem. £4 Efdte 7. 35+ Super Stellas falecdust facies orga y Vide Teftim. Driedouts tira 
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G2 A Scholaftical Hiffory of 
there is enough belides in the Canonical Books them. 
felves, to verifie Rufin’s Citations which is clearly 

tDan. v2.13. drawn from tthe Prophecie of Daniel, whereunto the ub Dobli funt, fulge- (yy, ark { 
nh quafi Ha fa 78 of Chrif hath reference in| S- Matthew, 
fomamente 5 & qui 
ad juftitian erudénnt multos quafi Stelle in prepetwas eternitates, [| S. Match, 13.43. Tune jufts falgebunt facut Sol, in Regno Patvis Eoruin 

aClem, Alex. lik 2 DNXXVIT In¢ 5 ee : 
ped. c. 3, Theodo- pt, VII. In the mean While we deny not, but thas roy in Evol en the Ancient Fathers have often cited thefe controverfed b8.Cypr. de habit. Books, fome under the Name of Divize Scriptures,and virg. Idem, lib. I : ' a EMS a Ged others under the Title of Prophetical Writings So (a) 
Idem, Serm, de La- Clemens of Mexandria, and Zheodoret cite the book of 

nes Barnch ; (6)S. Cyprian the Books of Wifdom and the ia iia Maccabees befides the Eiltory of Sufanea; (c) §, Cyril 
8, Ambr, inlib. de the Book of Ficclefiafticus; and (4)S. Ambrofe the Book TOo GAs ee of Zobit, with Many More to the like purpofe. And Ly.c. 22, Tertulian, WE acknowledge alfo that (e) divers of them have essere oa the Book of i/dom, in particular,under the trate, Hilarie in UI Of The /7ifdors of Solomon, Bucall this will not Pill. 127. Amb. Ser, Make thefe Books to be of Canonical, & Infallible Autho~ 8, 1p Plal.r18. Bali, pipgogtyiats ¢ woe : Pee ae pe isa priviledge that was refery'd/for the Old 

um. Epiph. har, As Ui Ament ) to the Zaw & the Prophets only, that were 
peneorane delivered tothe Aacies burch 16 Lom Mansons 0 actent Church of the ¥ews, Bor we Anaios Ceaaiee produce many of the fume Fathers, and fundry Strom. 1. Cypr, Ep. ers, that have tn like manner alledged (f) the 24 & 
gd. ad Pom, (c) d B oe " 
g Ambr. de bono “ ve Hk of Efdi as,the(h) P LEP of Manaffes,( i) the : sie ( Mortis, & Lain La- 3° Book of the AMaccabees,(£) the Prophecy of Aeaoch, 
onda cae (the Par of Fizmes and (n) the Antiques off 4th ed ll 7 ° . . . we. Prat. ili premitir in JeP45- All thefe, (which notwithRanding thofe Fa. 
ciitone vulg, Gratio thers of the Catholick Church, and the Doétors ofthe 
Manaffsynec non 3 & : 
4 Efdre a quibsfdain Patvibus cétntuy, é Clem. aut alius in Can. Avoftolorun Ne cog : ae 7 eee ne eee ite Ch I. Theodorer, if Dan.c, it, & 5. Jud.ep. Vtg. Tren,Clem, Al. Athenag, Tertutl, Cypr. Ladant, Sulp, Sev.Proctys 
Picllus, citate ¢ Bolduco i to tg 0 Orig, Lto.in Ep. ad Rom. Qsi Paloren Hermstis as 

saparatare Of pehieet, Butch UU b 3, 00. Hier. de Scripe Kn. in Sums, Terral, de rat. Clesn, Alex. |. 6. Strom. Athan. de Decrer.Syn.Nic.Caffian. Colla: 13, c. 12. Ircn. Lede C3908 ae 
Sophoniam ¢ , Ligmas Jofiphua & Prophetiam illus corneas Hiforiait. {dew,). 42. in Efaiain C 45K b 5. in Etanam-c. 22. & 1.9. in Ezech. ¢. 29. 

Aontan 

a PY Se yoo. he agg eukyy i ke a a Vcaginyl | cain digualar SCRIPTURA SACK AS gt didingaantay d Proshandsy G* Concelia, 

the Canon of the Scripture — 93 
Raman Church, themfelves accompt tobe but Apocry- 
phal Writings, we {hall find cited by Aecient Authors, 
fome under the Name of Seriprare, and fome under 
the Titles of Sucred and Divine Scrip-sres, other fome 
with the Epithets of Revelations, Prepheciss, and Holy 
Jofpirations added to them ; All which they may well 
beinaJlarge or Popular fence,and yet never oe of that 
Abfolute and Canonical Authority the. * Ji loj25 aad the * 3, tre.r6.ver. 29 
Prophets areFor we truft that neither Pope Misholas tuber Moyfoa es 

Prophatas, daddant is 
the Firft, nor Pope Zaocent the Third, nor Cratian, ieee Ere ek 
northe Glofs upon the Decretals, nor Card. B: Liv tse vers 37, % daw 

himfelf, ever intended to make Csmonical, and Mio 
lutely Divine Scripture either of S. Auguftin’s and o- a oe 
ther the Aathers Seateacesor of the Pape’s Epifiles and tics Patruin Divinitis 
Decrees of Conseils, when(a) they attributed the gene- sa al . 
ral Name of Divine and Holy Scriptures to them. sry de cclebrat. Mit 
Which they did- only (4) to diftinguifh them from versiss finem. Super Ga. ra Gio vefpondentusy quad Profane and Secular /Vritings, And inthat fence we ee ae ‘SCRT- 
acknowledg thofe Boots ,. which are now in debate PIURA dicat Aw 
between them and us, tohavebeen cited, and termed Hai 
by fundry of the Fathers, SACRED, and DIVINE, pro Mayr (Senten- 
and HOLY SCRIPTURES : whereof they made ae 5 seas 

no other ule, then to fever them from Comeis Books, ‘sroftit iden of 
and toilluftrate the proper and Canonical Scriptures by vations confinili, bc, 
them. For where at any time they cometo {peak di: anal 

19.0:6. InCanoniciss - 
te’ Canonizts SCRIPTHRAS Derrttales Epiflale connamerantans ~ DIPINARAM = SCRIP Tie 
RARUM folertifims indagator Autovitaten feqaatir, iter qaas fans tle fint, its Ano Talia feaes 
pabeve, & ab eaalid meoracrant accepere Epiftolas. Johannes Andis Author Giolte tuper Decreral, 
inc. Cum Marche. § Tertio toco SACK SCAIPMRA bis appellantar SCMPTA = AaGH- 
STINT, unde beg defray.  Bellarm, deConc!l. aULOF tats [a Cid. Liset Ccnoaes Concelénrnin 
Gy Pontéficum Decveta define rantay @ pallsonnciy —-—-Seripture Dine Lunn Sua MODO funt & 
dicénofiunt, SCRIPTURA SACRA & CANONICA, 10 ibaa Jil Syaadas dl, 3. vocar Decveta 
Conciliiy Disinitus inpinatas Condltacten:s. b Melch. Canus inc. 1. 5. c. 5. Pumagentdus vevas Angie 
flini SACRAM SCRIPIAR AM aneellactsy quem Adina Legis Davie SACRA dicen, it a 
Legis prtaeinen dip inkedettar, Beliaam. de Cone fh a.ers. gy. Dace Secunda Pevebe Pontifr 

wt GHENSMANL NE 

& Scriprés Patra, que nortint Regale., Loy lis Seurent, ccol. I 1.cst3, Non iiacoaad quent 
auod Patyes ex hig Liars fined teflemoada fomant. an prapte’s4 noe lequitey Fad daser Libros Canes en ‘ . se sjetaly afiyn acas cobvilip, Hus AGEs Panel LEM wi Lai, My id 

finédle 
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Det libt.c. 10.Sec, 
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oft 5 Chemmitinia now 
negare hos Livros effe 
bons» Santhos, & 
dignos qui legantut 
fed sanen non effe ta- 
as UL ex as fia gy 
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vinenia duce polltut 

aditintntia bee eh ee ee eT APS sor Sar rT arene: CLIT EE A BITTE aT PARE RUT Lo hates so eld, 

Cx) {] { ye 4 4 y a / i yy val jan * a , A stl Oiajrical f taflory of 
NNT UR er sea cie oe 

SRE oe RTO ROTOR PT POP er ene Tr Ne EaEE IEEE LEN stot ECE RAE: in 

diftin@tly and accurately, there they make a diffe- rence between the Oxe, and the Orber, fortine either of them into their own peculiar Clafs , "and al- lowing no Divine or Canonical Authority Cin that 
(4) sence wherein Divine, and Canonizal tg ftri@ly and properly taken,) but tothofe Books only, which were edt hts Lock 5 Bas contign’d to the Church, for Abfoluse and Lafallible 

CO 

of God himfelf. In a larger and general fence ( as Divine is applyed to Ably and Divine Matters, and Canonical to the Rules of ood Life and Manners. ox to the Confirming of us in that Faith, which is found. ed upon the Laf-ailible Scriptures alone, ) we (b Acruple not to call the Debated Books, Floly and Divine Sie pares, no more thenthe Fathers did s and thouch we make them not of equal Authority with the Cane Books of Mofes and the Prophets ; yet this honour we dothem, thatwe bind them up with our Bibles, for the good and religious ufe which may be made of them by all Men; otherwhiles we read many parts of 

Rules of allour Relivion , by the Special Appointment 

o ‘ 4 } 4 } 4 ihem in our Churches s and we prefer them before 
any pvivate LV vise, ; ny private 7; ritings or Bog 
cal whatfoever, 
_LXEVITL And here we conclude the fr Four Centuries. Ta all which time, the greatelt Scarchers 

tito Ecelefiaftical Antiquities, are not able to produce any Cowacit, or fo much as the Teftimony of any Ove “ath, who purpofely ireating , and declaring the exatt Number of all the Bosky that properly belonced 
to the Old Zeament, did not either exprelly exclude oratleaft omit, thofe which are now made Fara/ to the former , bY the Vew Canon of the Ramaz Church ror it 18 not enough, to bring the Seyizes of any PA TE) ae aa ty an . z ica Hockefeaffical Vriters which will evince nothine more hen, whiles they were difcourfing y pon other matters that they made au honourable mention of fome Oneor 

Lovo 

Tn taecis ole a) : wS toat are not CAnont- 

the Canon of the Scripture. 
eR ete eee eo 

Two ofthefe Books, and cited afew Sentences out of 
them, which either in fo many words, or in the fame 
fence are to be found in the Casomical Boots them- 
felves, But the Queflion is, whether ever any 
Church, or Ascient Author , during thele Fir? Ages 
can be {hewed , to have profefledly made fuch a Cu 
talogne of the True and Authentick Books of Scri- 
pture, asthe Council of Zrent hath lately addreiled , 
and obtruded upon the world; which will never 
be done. In the mean while, they all {peak {0 per- 
{picuoufly for ovr Church. Canon (and to that pur- 

pofe we have produced their feveral and joynt Te- 
f 

ftimonies,) that there can be nodentaiof their 4 

gveement herein with us. We will therefore end this a Nurabs' 69, 
Chapter with the Preface that Anphilochins made(a) 
before to his erfes , (for it is worth the Repeating 
again,) : 

Non tutd cuivis eff credendum Libro, 
Oui veacrandum Nomen 8. Scripture praferat ; 

By which words he giveth usa fair intimation, that- 
there were in 4s tire, (asthere are in Owrs,) Cer 

tain Books annexed to the Bible, that bare the. 

Name and Venerable Zitle of Divine Scriptures 5. 

which yet ought to be Diftinguifhed from them, as. 

not having the fame Affemtials, Approbation , and Au- 

thority, that the Geasine and Canonical Books had. 

And this is the true Senfe and Scope, at which all the... 
reff of the Fathers auned, both thofe that have been; 

cited before, and thofe that {hall follow after. . 

CHAP: 
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‘tn difertatone colleCted them , and fer them forthin one Vol 

Cs 43. Ex hac LXX Septua 

ATR OSS MOIS GLEN Ce bat! 

96 A Scbolafical Hiffory of 

Caap, VILE 

The Teflimony of the Fathers in the 
Patth Century. 

LXXIX.' aa 7 begin this Cestury with 
WY 5: AUGUSTIN , who though 

‘he lived in the Churches of ‘Africk , where their common Zatia Bibles ane 
their Greek LXX, had thole Later Books of 70bif and Fudith, Ge annexed to them, as Theodption tirft diet 

ume » ae ee and though he was («) ever willing to keep the Zran- lib. 18. de Civitei, 22202, which they had there, according to the 
ae il nee. cal a ae Ps 43+ Ex bac L gint Killin ule, and to preferve that priv one brpretatzone ettam . eo - p Vie ie Latinem Lingua ledge and horour to thefe Additional Books, which 

interpretateum — oft, DY long ule and continuance they had gained Cin 
quod Ecclefie Latine thofe pares f the Wor t ' « tole parts or the World efpecially, ) /4) tobe read vetrseot, = Quainvis tox dfuoit tenpri. 400 publifhed'to the people , as having many good bus nojtris Preshyter Rules of Life.any seat Dalit: pte Clam { Zife,and Canons of Religion in them; yet he 
difinus, & onsism W2S always careful, to fet that Mark of Diftinétion 
deb oe upon them, which might fever them (10 Many very YILMS4 ON ¥ Gre werohpy 

: ve, fd at toon, Weighty and confiderable refpects, ) froma the Books istinm eloquim g @d Canon of the Elebrew Bible ; whereunto he allow. dem Scyaptnras con- @ ar Creat [ 
aim Soipnas cn- eda fa Greater pre-eminence, (both inregard of ize 
pln concil. corthag, Ptlibie verity, and angueftioned Authority, \ then he e- infra citando, cuiip- ver did to the others and herein agreed with all the fe Augifinus Imcer- Fathers of the Chriftian Church th: Ae £ itn Church that bad been before 

him. Yor the clearing whereof, we will firft St down 
What be laid to this purpole, Limfl/; aud then exa- 
mine what others object, and would fain make him 
Jay to the contrary, 

UXXX, 

enema ninanetecnn ttt ett LA ne tt geet AARP cee RICA NONE rere ter tetera ie 

tbe Canonof the Scripture, OF 
eee, ee eat neg ine ce toa ee 

LXXX. i. The(u ) Fathers that held Exra,Nebemi- a Vide Num. 4, & 

ah, and Malachy tobe the /a/t Prophets, (after whole “Y™ 5% 

time, untill the coming of C4ri/,there was no other,) . 

held likewrle this Conclufion; That (b) thofe Books fe in Chron 

which were written, during all that {pace of years , Nabamiun ofp bate. 
wherein there was #0 Prophet feen in Lfrae i; cannot Canonice Hebrate 

| me ce Scripture. Ecad 
proverly be faid to belong to the Canon of Scripture, ans. primum Scleu- 
or tohave equal futhoritywith thole otber Books, which neat 
by God's fpecial willand infpiration were fet forth be- faserintetmiy 
fore.Of thefe Fathers S. Auguftin was one from whole Grecorum bine Jupyiee 

(c)words, concerning the Cellation and Exfpiration ; Semm > parim 
- tos) iets ie 1b Livre siter Divenas 

of all Prophetical /Vritings atver the days of Zev, and seripturas nom come 
Malachy , the lame Conclufion will undeniably tol- Hira Hage lib 

; , ; . demonttr, Evang, 
low, That till the Timeof Chri, (who faid asmuch fipinin ah’ ity oe 
himfelf,) there were no wore Books to be reckoned , pore uque ad tempore 

a Pec ae canoe Seuatoris mall et 4 tnOre , that had any fuch Cenozical Authority, as the forme; iain wine 
bad. Andio far was he from admitting thofe Books, tem, Seder Olam 
which they wrote that were no Prophets , into the mterpr. Genebr. An, 

ame ‘ : ( tt De e 

Canon of Goa’s divine and indubitate Oracles ; that ae on 
(dy what the Prophets wroteythemfelves, withouta fpe- & Malachias, Quo 
cial Infpiration, and precept of God to that purpole , sae ee A 
he excluded fromit; making aclear diPinétion be- aug. de Civit, Dei: 

19. C ult.Yoto autem 
illo tempore, ex quo redierant de Bubyloue, poi Malacntam, Aggenia @ Zacharianm, qué tune Prow 
phetaveruty Om Efdvain  nonhabserant Prophets, afque ad Salvatoris Adventutt 5 ———Propter quod. 
ipfe Dominus ait, Lex & Proppetee wiquead Fobansem———— Malachiam vero, Aggeim, Zachariam,er 
Ffdvam etiam Fader veprobi in Autovitatem Canonicam veceptos, nové/finos havent. Sunt enim ee 
Sevipta Eoram fieut Aliovamn , que in magna maltitudine prophetarant 5 perpauct ea feriple 
runt, que AUTORITATEM CANONIS obtinuerunt. Be lib. 18. cap. 26.47 $d hoc tempus Prophy. 
tas habuit populns Yrael qué chs multi fuerinty panzorum eG apud Fudeos, & apud Nos Canonica 
Scripta vetinenture Exh x7.c. 1. Hoc totwiatempus off Prephetarym. d Idem, de Civit.Dei,1.18.c. 
38. In ipl Hifforia Regu Jude, & Regurs Iirael, ane ves gellas continet, de quibus eidem Scriptne 
re Canonice credimus, commemorantar plurima que ibe non explicantuy , co -in Libvts altis invenivé 
dicuntur, quos Prophete Scripferunt, &™ alscube Eoruis quoque Prophetaram Nomina non tacentur ( in- 
celligic Samuelei, Nuthin, Gad Propherasde quivus 3. Chrom.29. 29, &dizyab, ac Tldonem, und 
cum Shemaia, itidem Prophetas, de quibus, 2. Chron. 9.29. & 1s. 15. Item Solomonem, 
dequo 17. de Civ. Del, c. 29.) Nic taaen inveniuntir InCANONE, quiit Pooslus Dei recepils C4jus 
wor fatony. canta ine Later . mill quad eva Fvi finn. etiam Inas. auihus ea. ane bbautevibaty Roijaranre 
Puvy puvouly rey 3 pe a j } fyyrd ] - ype Finite sew ted syeve rine 

an ’ 

Jak deberent, Saucius utéqy Spevtins vevelavat 5 alia ficwt hommes hiftovict déllzentia, alta ficit Pre9 
petas Infpiratione Divinit forrbere potuilfe 5 atq; hws itafuifiy DISTINCLA, vt ile taxquam IPSIS\Ta 
ver tanquam DEO per tpfos loquenta yudicaventur eff eréouend.ay ag fie ills pertiverent ad wbevtatin 
cognétionss, bec ad Religionis antuvitatzin 4 4u qua satuteritaty cuoditur CANON, 

0 tween 
$ 
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Wadait, & babere mom Peteitque ab Elev: 

98 A Scholaftical Hiftory of ee 
tween Every Writing that was compos'd only by 
Humane Diligence, (asall the contefted Books were, ) and thole that were fet forth by Divine Revelation . 

a ae a Scripture conlifteth. 2. Nor was there herein any 
iniaicus, o dicitsoos Ajfterence between S$, Arenftia, and the Fews, orbe- 
fos patumaren, Veen the Hebrew Canon and the Chriftian. Vor when DICES — FuD.zgn 1CWaS ObjeCted tothe Chriftians, (a) that they produ- 
RuMe-fudei tan. ced their ona Canon of Scriptures for thewelves, he ap- 
fae Ssdnti a 5 pealeth tothofe Fers who were theC brifians profelt 
cadicis portant Amd Enemies, and acknowledgeth no other Canon, where. Ts hat Prope & upon the Chriftian Faith and Religion was founded , in quibas Pritts then what the fems had fill preferv’d intire and un- 
He hs ay corrupted amongft them,having learned from S. Pastl, 
opted tee * that thé Oracles of God in the Old Ti eflament had heen dei funtyut Libvos no- 44 committed to their Cuffody, where they were kept Hros portent ad Confu- yyy J ae rr Ge as without any wxture or Confufion of other We itings 
nin caluans often & from Chri/i(6)him(elf, that they ¢)Law of Mofes, and de a te the Books of the Prophets,(to which only he referred as uv Chri[tuns, profiri- ey: “soci! i mus Paganis “ia Li- to his(d) on Wita el e 54) cOMpr chended/ all the Scr dn tase Quia OMNES phires, that before his time had been Penned and fee: Me LYERAy qhe Forel) by Divine AUTHORITY. 3. Of the Greek Ss. bus Cheiftus propheta= 2 , 
iis i , aud Fucdeos Pliagint Bible, (as it was firft fet forth in the time of ae sc i Protemens Philadelphus, Wf)S. Anguftin acknowledged S48 LITE Jide ; “ ‘ sent Judei, Prafiyi- 2O More Books,then what were then Tranilated out mus CODICES ab 
FAW ha en ae CODICEM povtat Fudens , unde CREDAT Chreftianns, | UT Tea TMT) je ane. 1% 12, Contra By. ; we yt . hea he Fes nae an a, et iia telesmonesin aff recants ECCLESIA? Tem. lib 28. de Cider Man ee He poowlas, tila cévitas, ills ates - i. es a eee a ae il 
DEL wut indo plenseprophetas cum vevis Provhetis part Licenid ee fed He - ani abqie +t mitily diffentientes Sasrarun Lateraraih vevaces ab eis aenofeebanter o of io oe Vite b Vide Num. phe e §. Luke 24.27 Aug. Nb, 2, contra Gand a - S| 
quides Sevepturaiy ( Ad ICAL ear yan ) non havent tudes SILUT Legem, & Pyaphet fi a is Qatis DOMINHS Hyllnontain peresoes ranguim THSTIBES SLES, f lets ae a 
a a ae Ae OE Jat in piafrréata Let cga Propnétarum predittis, in Pritmaren cautious oc by in OAINIBYS CaNGNICIS SANCTORUM IBRORUM —Ayctr erp ale Bas, j Idem, de Civit. Bei, cap, 420 His Sacras Literas etiam Pealrmons Rie . : vi 

ene Pantifiee dari fbi Seriptars~—- 4 x F A 
Ohad pat es Septuagint 

ae 

ddben p it} poe iyi , aah ea Ah 0p say tT eg any ye it ‘ dent Vontrfes wajihat Hibrenis poll skein sls Uateruretes poitnlavet dio, Cig J 3 ‘ “3 oe 

in the AUTHORITY whereof the Certain Canog of 

: 
Paes 

the Canon of the Scripture, 99 
SO nae cee Ne AY Ae em nent pay om, 

Si knee lee 
of the Hebrew Copies fent from Ferufalem « where nei: * Genebr. Chiron, I 

ther Zobit nor Fadith , nor any of that Claf were to inén po ete 
be founds for (what ever Gemebrard* faith ofhisown Hieralynita gs 
head to the contrary, )thofe additional ¥vitings were ih faa : ae 
brought in afterwards, and uled only by the Helenif vienehoww To Fews abroad at Babylon and Alexandria, from whom eae 
they were, in time following, commended to be read ©, (lib. a 
by the Chrifians, but never made equa! with the other _ ment.) who tee Sacred Scriptures , as they are now fet forth in the Se peg), © "e 
Rowman Septuagint by the Authority of Sixtus O-sintus , neth the ind ing of 
which is an Edition ofthe Bible many ways depra- oe i eee 
ved. 4. Fourthly, $. Auguflin(a)eives the Authori. xu? sine ae 
fy of all Cazowical Scripture, that he held needful to (0 the G.brew Bibl, 
be known, tothe Revelation that Chri made of it.irt gr a ae 
by his Prophets, andafterwards by Him/elf, and his goishnias thid no 
Apoftles s among all which thele Vew Canonical Bocks Mores then what he 

‘ : had out of fome yr cannot be reckoned, And fo many Teftimontes (0- sai Story that 
mitting divers others,) we produce out of §. Aypy. there were fene xa fig acaintt the Roman Plea. that isinade £ fe Celitne Books, and free, agaitiy tie Roman Pi€a, that isimade tor ther LXXIL — Apocryphabs 0 4 ® . ° . . + ingeneral. 5. Then in particular, agxinft the Cano- which will not help ae if . - 4 Geneor. at all nizing of the Books of Fudith, we produce his foecial &" ; aS.Aug. de Civ. Det, Exception, (>) That the Occurrences mentioned and fid.is. cap. 2, Filing 
written in it,were aot received into the CANON by the a (ae es 
people of God. To which Canon he had before appeal’d, a ‘ a 

6. Againtt the Sovereign Authority of the /Vi{dom of fol, Qe AN 
Solomon,& Eccleftafticus,we produce the difference thar S45, #558 fu. 

se DICAVIT, — loquutys he(c) maketh between them, & the trae Books of Solos. scrwtinan 
mon, whereof he numbreth but Zbree,that the Old Cs Naas ae non acknowledged,) reckoning thefeamong the Cano- tur.” pynvevne 

SIMA — ANTORIT te 11S, cud fidem havemus de his Reous, quas ignorave non exredit , nec per nos ipfas wiffe Edonee (ames, b Idem, de Civic. Del, Ith. 18. c, 26, Que conferiota (unt ix Libro Judith, fand in CANONEM SCRIPTARARAM Fucet non vecepiffe dicuntur. And of what they received not, be afterwards giveth this reafon, (cod. lib. cap, 38.) {peaking of other like Books. Now énvenduntny EN Canone, 
quem Podulus Des vecepit, dit picut Proptiete iafpinae ivite Divsna foribere poiaerani 5 iia ad ubertasem cognitions, hee ac Kelegionis Autovitatsn patine baut 5 in qua Asctoritate cufloditur Canon: preter quem, ec. c $. Aupade Civ, Del, lib. 17.cap.a0, Salomon Prophetdffe etiam veperiter in fuis Libris, qui TRES vecepté funt in -lutovitatem CANONI- CAM, Proverbias Ecclefiaftes, & Canticum Caaticorum. Alii vera DAO, quart uns SAPTENTIA alter ECCLESYASTICUS dicttur, propter Flogisse nonua!lam finilitudinem, nt Solomonis dicanatyy ob rinuit CONSUETUDO. Now autem effe Ipfins nos dubitant Doltiores—eEt adversis contradiftg res Bon tanta firmibatepraferanta' O 2 aical 

He é 

* . , e et ge 4 ‘ quia alia fcut homines hiflovicd dilioantda, alta feat P: / 



a een ee ate DIAL I EI 

weommny: wre meneretsenemtirat 

aical Scriptures themfelves, and thofe other among {ach 
Ercclefraftical Writings, only as by CUSTOM had pre- 

D Idem, de predeft. +) . : Sant. c. 14. non de, Valled, to be(b) Read in publick Congregations under 
uit repudiat sen the Mame of Solomon: and were therefore tobe (c) pre- 
Fratta Libri Sapien~ Ly» . a 
Ihe. qus mornclin Eee fi red belore all Zraétatours Upon the Ser iptures sWhat- 
elsfe cbvipide grady foever : which is an honour that we deny them not, 
Lalor ——audir?, but allow it to them, ourfelves. Yet we allow them. ec. { Atthe Read- oy 
ets Desk , though 0% the fame degree and equality of honour, that the 
mea Bihhops. | proper Cawonical Books of Solomon have with ys. no 
¢ Ubid.Oportet ut 12 gs ys : yes 4 
fe ilu sapien MOTE then(a)$. Avouffia did, and thofethat lived in 
e-——omibss bis time. 7. But againft the Authority of Ecclefy- 
Tractatordous antepo- ficns we bring a tae At 
tn ganother of his Teftimonies, where 
ought to be honour- (e)he acknowledgeth it to be a contradifted Book ,(ex- 
ot aid aie nes cepted out of the Ancient Canon ,} and faith nothin 

cal Scvbe f° efi : sini for it to the contrary, (when he had made the fame 
A Tbid, Quodé me Objection againft his own alledging of it) butal- 
quae poftum wt Tedoeth another Book, that could not be contradiffed iui - teftimoninin de = re 
who Sapietie Fae AC all. 8. Againft the Canonizing of the AZaccabves 
lee eo iil weare able to produce more Teftimonies out of him, 
2 Biarium alloqui- 8M one; for in one(f) place he doth clearly diiz- 
fury) tanquam 1013 easilb them, from the Canonical Scriptures, purely and. 
pice a properly focalled ; In¢e) another heconfefferh , that 
exceprd Aujus Meither the #ews nor Chrif held them in fuch ac- 
Aa ara count, asthey did the Zar and the Prophets: And in 
INE g Kes 22jd Non ff ye, Be he Da dn. of , . Hie ane en (1/Two placesbefideshe Ajfeneth the eitcem, andthe 
lunus bene docer, 

tS. Aug. Lib. de curapromortuis, cap. 19. Lier Ecclefiaftecns , quem Felus flias Syrach foi- 
bis tradetay, ef provter Elogaré nonwslam finilitudinen Solomones bromanedatuy, coniinet in hah 
Lurrnm quod Samuel etiam mortuis prophetaverit. Sed (i buic Lilvo, ee Hebreeorun, RUTA IN £0 KON Bay, CANUME CONLIN ADICITAR quid de Mesf2, gue ia Deuteronomdo et in Evangelig 
wre, fo. Auge ae Civ, Dei, hb. 18. cap. 36. Supputatio temporum a reflétuto ‘Templo NOV 
IN SCRIPTS SANTIS, Quel CANONIGA APPELLANINR fd in ALUS inveninyy in quidss fund at Macesd, Livi, gS. Aug, contra Epift. Gaud. Donatifte, cap. 2h Hie 
quidem Sarepearue que anpellatu’ Maccabeorum, non habent Jichei fent Legem, et Srooheras ie 
bss Dominus blame sing perbebet tanquam Teilibas [uisom——--- hb Tord, secepta Sk ay eal dan 
INATILITER fr SOBRLE legatur, vel andiatur, Jdem, Epift. 61. ad Dulcitium , contra Doe ne Meas Circumcaliones, qui fuimet iplis mira vaclanid necem conceit Cie ae 
CMa ENGd COARCTATL , it Merrabeornm Libyis perforate; omnibus LOCLESTASTICIS 
Anbireaois vee aliquandy, Guod pro tua fententia adducerent, ixymerant, De vere Divinis ac CANGNICL won cin dilute loqueretue Augaftinns 

Honour 

eA ECC SRA RRS UCR OT TCE eRctencenns enantio tesco.) 

Honour of them; whichof any Canonical Book, ab- 
folutely and fimply Divine, he would never have 
done; nor was it lawful for him to doit. So. we 
fee §. Auouftia’s mind. 

UXXXI. Now they that contend for the Cazox of 
the prefent Rowan Church , would fain make $, 4 
gufinto confute himlelts and, notwithftanding all 
this that he hath faid before , tobe a Special witnefs «Bm. de verbo 
upon their fide, and to hold the Books contefted be- primum 
tween them andus, to be every way as Canonical , On Perron 1 Repl 
and ofasmuch Authority, as any of the Scriptures are aa Hae a 
befides... 1. Towhich purpole, in the firft place they cansaus, — inog 

’ 

(2) ufually cite his Zreatife of Chriftian Dottrise (6) ee fe feconel Uiare de é ; a ek: : massing Covel senite where they lay, (but their Sayiag isnotalways tobe des. dypidie,: ute 
trufted,) that henumbreth AU the Books of Scripture dese lines des idse- 
alike, as they do; and that he maketh no diftinGion ee a 
or difference between the Ove fort and the Other, quel s. dug, aft &- 
And indeed to them, that read no other words of his, ’#ee que ls nom ure Wen full varid: 

pay aueane addition, 
ox fouftrattion, ajonfte pony feau , Ex ces sliv Linves off termine ? authovité da V. Tetament. Sixt, 
Sen. Bibl. Lib.8. Catharinus de Libr. Canon. & altimulti,  Sapéentian & Esclefafticum inte Pro 
phiticos Libros mumeravit Avg, r de Dodly. Clretiana, Liovos Tobie cm Fadith Saréts Chrifti Eee 
clef in Canonevecctit, C Putt venerations cam alsis S. Libres legit atque calit. Borba Hevenyisi fine’ 
nulla diferetiose coufederata, non furt oreifus vers, quontam Aang. in 2.Ub. de Date. Chri CaM. Ba yo 
bramgie sn ordine Canoascoruns Libr, eyngrat—~ ve.quogue lade Dadi Chri? duos Macesh, Libvas 
in Canone Divenarun Sericturaras colocatHes omnta SixeSencito libro 8.6.5, Auglib, ade 
Doctr. Chriftaua cap, 8. 7074S autem CANON Seriptavarum, in quo ISLAM CONSIDER S710. 
MEM verfandain dectinas, his Libris comtenctar s Quinque Mel, id ch, Gerhy Exed. Levit. New, 
Deiite & 4no Lira Fefy Nave, uno Fudécum, wo Likely asi aroellatur Roth, qui imdgis ad Keon. 
rum principéd Videlay pertinerey deinde quatuny Regiran, O ducess Paracip, won confequentiays , 
fod quaft a laters adjunes frmslque porgentious + Hecgl Hifforis, ane foleet annexe bemnent ca 
inet, abquve ovdinens terns Sunt ade tarquayer diverlo ovale, aie Meqae hae avd, wpe. fa. 

ter fe conmElsatar, feuteh fob) & Tatas oe Hele, Oo Path yo Mecesleorge Lilyd dey, 
em Eldve dag qd eagis uoteqie videntur, ordinaten Woe Hilti Chae cd Regt cl Pavan, 
tvmeaatine  Diltde Prayoeteys Quibus David, whes Liver Byala, Solesosis tees, Begocvklomyee « 
Crite Canticoram, & Ecclefales. New Ul duo List, wnusqid Salestta, ce all ss aie Ehetehicns 
drevébitur , de quadem failitudive Solomonts ble apeintirs ain SAR Tae HUG. By soieity 
cryll awciifs ve perbibetary (hecautem, quod ad Sapienciam pertincs, revozavir 2: Ws. Read) 
Of tansn quoman in Acstovitaten recip! movserast, Enter trate shes x neupsdl unt. Redag 
finteerwy Lore, aut PROPRIE Proshote DSR IN KO eatin s Soe) td cage 
werd fgets quonbae WANA Mdi fepundli fit, pro aaa testa Jeran Digit vin Nowine fink 
be: Utd, fol, dvias, Mich Nuwiabas, Ofc Fores, Zips dee. ZIM, Aalaenias, Dedede 1 Prophets 
fant acoram Volnminan, Efttas, Jurvaiss, Denies Ese) : 
ty . Reg, ype phe Phas ae Nhu. Neve daton I Lor, Evang er, 

‘ Pot t one ; . 
ita awh yoy ,f i}. : oy Le 7; { seprop rey poe [ist ‘ By tbs fa olde od ees Siig ne s) aery) oh, 4 
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on, Scolaftica ‘Hifory of 
then what they are pleafed to cite, this Ove paflace may make a fair fhow, that after the fpace of CCCC years, they feem to have gotten Ove Father upon their ; .g, fide. But whofoever will look into the wards ofS ¢ Void. ante verba ci- Auoufpizg (c)im ediately on} : 

un, pitiginn oe “84H, (immediately going before this palfice,and 
Piva — Scere heed wellthe terms of his Advice which he gives 5 PIURAREM — foler- , : : , there tohis Reader, and ( whereunto he (4 )referreth - tims = indagaiy’ . ) | 
que Hi ie a ap ain eae he Pegi ae ate Al the Books, that 
notafque babaerets &™ Were then comprehe ry et a : 
fe id entelleétu pew ed in the African B ible,) fhali 
jam tanen letbione , clear ly perceive, that Our Oppofit esand He are not all 
duntaxat BAS, que Of Owe mind, nor their Sence the Sume , in deliverin ‘ vi N Tn & appelintiy’ CANON? the Canog of Scripture. 4, For Fir, | | CA, Natt CATE yy, ; Jy Me putteth a 
KAS ficurits ge Note of Difference between thofe (¢) Books that have 
FIDE Vaxttatls theGeneral Name of Divine Scriptures ae of Divine Scriptures, and thofe that 
vent inbecillen ani. °C [pecially called Casonical, 2. Then, he fetteth a 
mm oy Se f (f) Mark upon thofe, that for their wadouoted verity, venaaciis atqne phaile aye move sf nin ee | more fecurel read then Others, 3, Next, (¢) he 
prefudicent aliquid diftinguilhech the otal Canon , or Number of the 
ae Boots, into Zivo feveral kinds, of which Jome were NCIS catm Scr Recetved by AU Churches, and tome but by a Fewsand 
Pras Elim (4)preferreth thofe that were acknowlerved either b 
PALHOLICARUM “8 ps _ oo Nee All orthe molt Awivent and (3) Apoftolical Churches, be- io ‘ ’ MUM Aatvitasen uy thole, that certain particular Churches only, and fequatur 5 cater Quis OF dels Austho f : cata 5B spority accepted. ; fane the fant , que ter! | Subd i epted a Moreover, he admit. ae iy a oubdivition even of this /atter kiad, whereof DES hihoe , & tpi- (RK) fome might be Recej : 

nt, OE ceived b 
flolas accipere merus- J Easy eater ; ane rant, ‘Tonevit igituy HANG MODYM in SCRIP'TARIS Hire TaROE igitur HANG MODEM i UETARIS CANONICIS, ut EAS | has ACCLDUMNE NT Ecclyfes Catholicis, PRAPONAT EIS, gnas QUADAM NON ae ae oe non accrgeunear av OMNIBUS, PRAPONAT EAS, quas PLURES, GRAVIORYS- Ane a es quay PAMCIOKES, Minovifque Autoritatis Estlefie tenent. Si. autem ALLAS ae ee ‘ I LURIBYS, ALIAS a GRAVIORIBUS: habui, quamuis hoc facile invenive yoy wofit ae a habindasputo. ‘Litas ant, ee. d Ybide Ip quo STAM CONSID: USM NEI Citfanatia dachinusy Ub fubrde e@ Thid. DIPIMAR cripturarum DUNCAN 
neat: , | EHS) AL urs We DIINAKAM Scriptayarum = DyNt« ere anpestaitis CANONIC A. f So. Nin CATERAS fecurcns ta FIDE ais a ene I. Has (He 10 OMNIBUS Licclefits accipiuntur, Preponat ris. Ane me Hine ee N to Lretevantur qué par thus, om gravioribas Keclefis recipiuntar tis qui a ae Mis) OS Wrannres datoritatts. i Vo. Qadin plavinwm antoritateny Seqeati’ earam "qe ipo 
siteés apes nth i Se i ae os it it & Avie : ie | ee vabine meraeraite k Ih.$u autem aldts invencrét a pluribus, alias d pievniihiE a. 2 [dean ude: Ldle dapendrs non polfety) aqndles Lamen autoritatis eas btbends PYLO ~~ 

by 

the Canon of the Scripture. 103 
by the derter fort of Men; which notwithftanding 
(becaufe that had feldom hapned, and was not ufual- 
ly noted, he thought tobe of equal Authority. 5, And 
laftly he premifeth(/)this Caution before the Recital of 
his General Canon, that all thefe(m)particular Confide- ! : Tenebit igitiy 
rations may not be neglected by him that readeth it. Oa Pee 
Ifthe Comscil of Zrent (whereby the Rowan Church is Cxonicis 
now governed) had fet fuch 4 Preface before their Ca-™ 2. TMs autem CANON — Seviitnyae 
now of Scriptures, as thisis, that S. Zugu/bw fet before tum, in quo eras 
his,and had added no more tothe Zvd of it, than He 6 ONSIDER ar ; Con a! ONEM viloudin die. 
did they might have had the fairer plea for them- cinys, 
felves. But {0 far are they from allowing their Canon 
to be received with any fuch Qwalifications , and 
Diftinétions, as thefe besthat hrft, they(a)Jcommand all « conch. Trids Set 
the Books recited in it, (among which are thofe, that 4——Ows Lin 
All Churches, at leaft, received not, and sozeat all, in ee en 
their fence,) to be egually accepted, and taken with zewztiow, mo cas 
the /elf- fame veneration, as having all a like abfolure 4 "part 
and Divine Authority annexed tothem, without pre 
ferriag one before another; and then,/b)they Dizwn all ee oe 
the Churches of the World befides, that will not thus avant ie 
receive that Cason upon their own terms: which nei- ee 
ther $. Ayeaftin, sorany other Patser before or after Teken pee 
him, everdid. Whowhen they give us fuch a Cazog a concilio T identivn 
or Catalogue of Holy Scriptures, as we read here in his 8? 28? dams, & et, ! pire anwbematixy, Trem, Book of Chriftian Dottr ine, they give usa fair latitude curs hg film ne- 
withall, of taking the Cs#oz in a common and larae m0 Salsas smut 

fence , without reltraining it, (as otherwhiles when 
c, 

they {peak after an exacf and aiff1e(t manner, they do. 
themfelves, ) to that fri and waivecal acception, 
which makes it only to be of pure and Sovereien cl- 
thority for this ts the diftivétion that preferves the dif 
ference between that Cavon of Books, which is abio/ere 
and Luviae, and that which 18 sot fime/y to, but mist 
and Feckfisftical, Norcan §. Aveaftin here be taken 
waaay other tence, For of the Cananical Boeky (brit 
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104 
ly fo called, none can be preferred before another, (becaule inrefpeC of their Authority , Infallibilicy., 
and Certainty, there isno difference between them ;)_ nor isitin the choice of any Charebes, whether they will receive them, orno; as it is not inthe Fledion ofany 
perlon, whether he will follow any Church,that {hould mot recerve them , ( whereof there is no Example or 
7 inflance to be given;) but of the Canonical and Scri- pure Books (largely and mixtly taken) there is no ber- ter advice, than $. nena here gives, to prefer thole, that al Churches receive,(and {uch are the ¥ ATLL Books 
of the Old J effament,) before thofe other , that buta jew receive , (and fuch are the 77 Books contetted. } 
to this Advice we will add another, which is tothe tame purpofe givenevery Man, that reads this and o- ther places of S. Auouftia, by one of the molt learned 

t Vide Num, ge 

4 Aub. Mitaus de (4)Cardinals (but helivednotto {ee the Mew Canons Scriptor, Sac. XVI. pled cca made at the Syod of Treat.) that ever the Church of wis inter omnes (ui Rome had: Who, {acknowledging no more Boags of ee. Thealegss the Old Tefament,to be praperly Canonical, then We, INCE Celt fes , +t a * and all the Churches that confent with Antiquity do, ) : Cairn, én Lib. (6) counfelleth his Reader not tobe tronbled at an SHNEP WO ANC LE ab iag ely: , a At toa in (co trminans ULOS, that may be brought out ofS. Auguftin, ox other conmentaria Libree Fathers to the contrary. For if at any time they call “We Heftorialéum V. Cone : ¢ ; 
Neue the C oe ae Canonical, (as there are but a Faith, thie, Mac. VETY few that do fo, ) they are notto be underflood vad, Libi,)a 8. Hee 1n 10 cxach and ftridta fence, as if they held them-to be cones he no iels Cazonical than the other wacontelted Books appatanur , eo inter ALC, Or as firm Rules and Principles of Faiths but only APOSRIPHA — locate 

Tht 5 cits Lidvo Sapientio Beclefiftico, ut patet in Prologa Galeato. Nec turberis Nevitip fi alicnbe repverts Liotos iffos inter CANONICOS fupputars, vel in Sacris Conciiits, vel in Sacris Dodforibys. Nun ad Heevonyme [timamveducenda feat tam verba Conceleorumn, quam Doctorum 5 Et juxta illins Jententiam ad Chrom, & Holind. Epifcopos, Libyé iti ( & fi qs alii funt in CANONE BIBLILA fimiles) NON SUNT CANONICI, hoc ef, non funt REGHLARES ad frmanduin of Ge fins FIDET; POMAL bamaen dock CAMS NICT, hoc ef, Regulares ad edi ficutionen fidetinn, utpote in Ca none Biblie ad hoc vecenti & authoyati, Cum hac enim difinetione difcernere poterts® DICTA Att -GUSTINI it 16 de Dolly. Chrifliana, & Scripta in Cons. Flor, fub Eng. 4. Scriptaque in Provincia Lebas Couciliis Carthag, Laoddity o ab Innocentio as Gelafa Poutificibus 

in 
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in a modal or qualitied fence, as they be Sacred /7i. 
tings fit-to be Read forthe Bensft and Zdvficatioz of 

5 at ‘ f , a 7. the Church, In which regard, though they be no Zz- 
’ ' at {os fallible Rules, yet are they honour’d above all other 

Hranane Scriptures, ashaving more Beams of Divine 
Light and Wildom in chem, then the Books of other 
Ordinary and Common Dottors haves So that this 
Authority ofS. Auou/liz, in bis Book of Chr Pian Do- : Bela de rth 

. Chit. C93 Sect 2, rine, hurteth us not : for wehave as many Books of ct ¢ 23 
sayfa lly ade B dugeey propetia do. Scripture (largely taken Jinow Bille, ashe had in drs, ct, & probate 

2, Thenext Authority that our (2)Oppofites produce “i Szfexie paye , oe i“ Cone shad dyg tatty ee 
out of him for themfelves, pretending that it makes ;.,.., fe CANO. 
acaintt us,is in his Book of Predeffivation, where wri NECUNE ti a 
5 : ie! ieee 4 . erent edd. if Ke 

ting to Hilary and Profper, he pleadeth tor the Di oo 

vi ne Author iy of that (2) T¢ eft HmOny swhich he had for: quae 1 eodeit vite 

merly cited out of the Wifdons of Solomon; and hereby ‘sh twnatur. Nog 
is ease ; ‘al debut (inquit) repy. 

(if Cardinal Bellermin’s ColleCtion trom hence might dit sintenei: Lil 
fland, and hold firm,) he maketh the “HOZZ Book Hee a wi 
ae ? . . WOCLEMA Une: 3 of Wifdometo become Canonical no lefs then the Books gi 
f the Zawand the holy Prophets are. ButthatS. Aug clifie tan tne} 24. 

4 f ind, we have divers clear Ay. ites rerters. tab itn was of anot ter ETC WV aX omnibus — Chriftéants 
guments toevince it, For (frft,) when he had PFO" ee. cam vener ations 
duced this Teftimony out of widow, (that(c) The Righ- ee ries 
teous man is [peedily taken away, left wicked ne/s jhould i, chin in 
Iter his under {tanding,) and tome exceptions had been Supieatie omnibus 

i : : ae Marfeilles, for Mactucoribas  antepon taken againft him, by the Divines of J arfeilles, DAR ments 
citing a Book(d)which was nor Canonical, (as , 10 thole ui} poliseruat thiae 

days they had no fuch Canonical Book inthe Church Ce oe 
OL OLOMHIE CRY RIL [has 

of it ance,) he doth not aniwer and reply ’ that they ice baits telren 
adnioentesnibsl (2 ads 

bibeve nif Divinun ‘Teftimminn credéaerant. Du Perron Repliq. contre le Roy e : ee 
tapne. Pas.44o. Les Fuifs ne tenodent non plus de Leure dels Sapience, as mela aegre del Lav, 33 

' . ' i? neh os nl Hes nee je novatmgen : a ee Pfeauiies, OM des Braphetes 5 co mojbre Sogmeuy mel’ avoek noe prass adsarsey Cec. AE aeeniangene 3 “ ‘ ’ , q . 

4 f oe " ¢ ri ; dy “) ; np if, sees bee ri : & " ? 
anftin na liifls nae do deve. C ns py.odelt bite Vd ) Lo Lange dala g Phi TE oe a bien hoa ayes iis ae te eee v ae 5 Te a Ay PP Oe oo 1 Lie me tap 2 thin HG Re. gies f Kalife ae Crit pay Les Lockeouys de | diglilfe, CMI Nye Day y Boe toes Uli 3 

‘ ? , »} : ; oop ty haryts fe inpolls rf it, MI. fo 3g vin. Ktdevecbef, we fupra in Bellarm. 8 Rubtas oi, me maletie ialwvet dM t i ip : i 
With hott d Ep. rilaritad Aug. tcer Bp. Ss AU. [l4ne Leavitt Lan yitdi 

. g . fos ane | GGsld difpleant omstcenlime 
p faid 
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= Pah a e ees ee the Sentence ¢ e ont / that he had ¢: ted, ( being will ne bi . 2 ri : laid not true, or that te Book was of equal Authority | enough to @) lorgoe the Aho ofthe Beot,) and nis de Un Wa Sait | 

: with a ever OF the Budiey (and yee this he would bs feth upon thele Tera about it; 5 Cat iC 18 Ce) Cer the ans itas é oo | nade teat beea ecutlly Ceaoi,) bac | ily rae Gods Divine Grace and favour, /f the lh a is 
s TS Aug. de pee pleads only, that it ought HOt tO be trejedfed, for the Pe h ae nal btines, +, lef its rife b ye acta Pa Oe 
: Ms Pca io aks p e exposrd to the danger of wortdly wicked nels; ca that A is LingTAT ‘i Sonata Livi Sani ( § secondly.) not i nitanding that © AGT hac : jo Chiitian will deny, but that this puff waz fo ta ans ATIONE, 
z jen, iid jag COMER imarits of acffercnce fet upon it, ( and here no. waynis in ref and peace and therefore wholoever ae oe 
a ae e Foci tec by S. Lugupin aimiels, } ,/ tO diftinenith ; iL from be. i ays hat it was a fi zit hif i lapis ve (iais,) and YOU! id- ne ae i te 8 

vir, oe nine, 8 a3 Divine and Canonical, asthe Ley and nee | 7 a (4) Divine Authority. In which func (. 15,62 Sei 
: rr wor i Pitésive.” OF which : Marks this was One 5 that the se alledged the fame fayine under the Name ¢# en 
. - Lie fuprd Peok v Of Wi dom, anc ithe reitof ‘that Clafs, were given so Teffnony oo ae 5, rp Wye. Buewor te fe am i. J (i eo eye tothe(s)Zedfors, orthe Zaférionr Officers ofthe Church | didhe, nor 8. Argaffin, call ita L - ine fess ee lf ete he 10 be Read thereby them tn a Zower place, then thofe a. + ee refr ae ofthe Book wherel , or the Ay, eine fa rf 

fz do GRADY LE- lie ETtone er Clafs were: sy" hich the P rol 2s and Bill LOS ae ae ce . 6 ae reg) ae ae a ter it felf, Haulin pei He os iy habe pte them oles, ina) are Cranes _ confpicy. [i ee 5 written. However, tothe Ovjediioa made Pes 
. PBCPORM, fre OUS manner: And this was 4 Another s that fac ih Au- os ae oe Di ee aaa C! avonizal, he makers; ANCE ee . x oe ene thors as He that wrote the Book off Vi ‘ifdon, had only ae fi A Antwer, that iswas; which, if Aor ihe! 7 a oe 
, nica de Dictuoan the honour to be fet fief and (c) preferred before ail Church had he held it foto be, would have been the rea. dues Que oan q rena a other Traltatonrs pon the Canonical Scriptures : but — way to have anfivered all the Diviaes of France, Ura ee ce 
A frat ame 1s, no- (4) it is one thing to be fer before the common Taft. a atlas onmoeeie petunia Banke i _ se 1 | pari atfenfoneas bye fosys, and another thing tobethe Auhors of the Cano- i : ‘fy - anal not be thezy Aatuer fare, asthe = ANleYs suit ip foc a Sirs 
: ae te pee mical Books themfely C8, ford! this fy ppofeth them to be oh the Pine have are ples as to be 0 Onrs, 2. Inthe Hs es - 

cet cplofis enna thole Ades, that were insane eo iafpired by God : 3 shirdand lat place, they bring his Authority for ~ tonitatisandin Fine os fh () anes Antbr that oe 051 the | i the Books ae Mace a To wen purple d See 
ree prec ene? PP dom of Solomon, (though many thing gs he wrote | “hey ie Two of is Savings; 0 e, That the Church ae byes go Se ne might be confirnyd by Canonical Scripture, and were Vg ej Sone ex Div 

ana not the Ff el y MECN IE od shal: aye Boule to ve Canonical : Lefiimoninns crgdides : I Ih J ‘ phe Cue 

eae therefore cael as Divine Truths and Teftimonies,) 
sexdiinn cae S.A ugnfia could not fay. And ae hirdly ) for the 

an | @, Cope, |. de mortalitate eel Teftun. 2, ad Out irinam. f 3. Aug de Civit. oe : ae 
(ffs Ts Aes VAN CRE fam {( h wT { i x 2 34s sf -y hoy a SHAE. @ Be Ci } ean uibri PRES espe: fish fs MITORITATEM CANONICAN “ ae Mi = 

05 : = TealOn Re ioe ne ruth ang Author iy of fupra citar. Socvir Wile ALLL 3 os Piven wags SAPTENTIA, alte BOCLeS1. 

as PEM TP ire- 

F Fee cleftafl es to CANES Cantecarnits ALL: eer ea Silas ie Hie ant obtains: CU sca 
‘ cubes ee 

ASTICUS dacetar p oper clogs) woanaliuia Se | tat ne a thritatew Sesiotoruen ‘ext 

ONS BENS a sins, AC: ae i creqt 3 hac enim flenificafiis Li bt ey is vefliis “Sed Gil Jf ‘tented s IRACTATO 4 fi hi i Minchin if bale, t NON (Vy TEDL — L, as men Dk ae Ores is 1 eae i a 

pe M oad UOT wartit nt ies i Librwit SAPWENTLA on whi li aby KB LatHs eft Ne Malitha myx t liner : Recletialticorti in, & Populo oiblie 3 UPEeR outer, ») MANE, pe ears 
ae tee oo th ty ae TRACTATONIBUS ANTEDGNANT § ) Hons fiba Chia ante Epa Noe ? ey, he, awed adoatshs Caste Leta, ee on TA De ra FER MITATE avo a o ae 

ae SER EWS rari’. aplfolarwm sgvighi TRACLATORES, quien Tilen adhitomes, ig Pe jot in ANGUS Jodarat, Earns veda Beh Pen 
fe Lak iP Reif pay ‘tse MOT ian fan ered gay nats a 3, Hieronym, £ pi i Of, Sls Mie altitey hah; an : denne a iL inde Lit 3 ALON el ae ei? peice sails fj i oe Ci c me Pane A ae 

cea i oe ue se Aug, de Do. Chirac aan Retract, : a qs : Ss Aug ; Aa Mace dbeorad von fides 4 fi ff ite a peo oe yeces Daiicte Ideni loves & de Peon gba 

A ceeded, a oben cis tere pliant, O gatiquitns Chritian Hl qu bi 
14 o vu Wa Nh a a itl, (Replice pays 4g.) HRI Ue Mit, prol sam site cam Sop 3 

a 
the 3 Another | 
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1 Scone en talia ler, * That they have been received by the Chareb 
Gaudentts ie jor boly Scripture , not bly, if th 

wandentii y c. 23.0 [OF Holy Scripture , not nnprofitably, if they be [oberly read 
ae | OF heard, Upon which words (a) Card. Bellarmine laid jit, Scrivtwan s. 05 Thumb, that they might not be {een and eXami- 

95 taellans, ned ; but (b) Card, Perron brings them forth to the a Bellarm. told. ver- .,: Lg. ; ho ; eg ae view, and alterwards Q dilguifech them, as his man- 
fer ner ts todo inmoft ofhis other Citations, The Do- 
Du Baton, Repl gatifis in S, Anguftin’s time were (4) divided int di P. 439-5 Augifiin ay SoA ae / 0 dil- a.lucnitre 2 xpifive de VOLS Seces : of which the Circumcellions were one; a 
Gandent, LU’ Efoitwe SeC# more noted then the ref ; 
gntitule des Macca ity and {o called 9 from 
ldsles Fufonelari. T08ING up and down the Countrey, where they li- 
pee : ved ( mM Africk, ) and letting up their Cells abroad in 

Olean anaes 7 Fields, every one at finft like Zremites by them- 
five Seignesr allegue elves, and afterwards taking in their Homer to cohae 
HE en er bit there among them, Anda fort of people they var Felip, None WeVe, £0 forious, and full of mifchief and violence 
WLEMENT, ft both to themfelves and others ; that they(e) did not ee only fet upon thofe who chane’d at any time to pafg riilem ibid, p. 4go. by that way, and come within their reach , ( making a ie sates no Confcience to murder them if they found them not +s P ralif, Noni. €0 be of their Party;) but many times alfo they would 
wiLEMENT, pow lay violent hands upon their ove Per/ons, and either 
en murder ihemfelyes or threaten other perfons with 

pas afin de hid prefent death, if thofe perfons would not do it for a toy ad rt of : ) pe i Ce oe ne ar be ; eacaas 

raptamer les frien Pununea Dy aw, Wich the Secular Powers had 

Danae Monin 5 & ne finite autre cl Pour ; 
Cc non avec manie oy phvenefie, a i ee ee ee Jes Safi ” H "PHO)? . 
P exemple de Sainfon, & ds Raries, dont le xele efElaue, & non Le Wail, di b tan - : a 
mefites. Ex DeLtusedugusl paflage, ce que 8.Aug.dit, que les Juifine tiennent pas? oie : ene 
wees su if rang quela Loy, Cre. w eff pas pour afforblir P authoraté del ecriture des Maccaboe os les Fudfs ne tenoient non plas le Linve de Le Sapsence, ay mefine deeré de la Loy, eve, Et no oe 
S. Auguflin nelaiffe pas de diveLe Linve ds la Sapience, 4 merite, omedte fupra pip ied cae 
Herat. c. 69. Multa em citer anos (Donatifias) facta fint Schilmata & ab iis (i diverf fa ie i 
a ea Idem, tid, Ald hanc evejin in Africa & ill pertanent, qui appellantuy Cit 
PEELE Y GMOS TOMLIN ARNEL, OF Janelifiae andacce, von folum in alias davieaata (iciwie 
perpetran.tuy fed ec fidi inland feritate parcendo. Nan per Movtes vavias maximé preci iti ; 
A] Uar tye LEnLWM ferpfos Mecare confuevernat, CP in lam {urorem aliosy quos a ae 2, 
sistas feducert, aldquando ut oscidantur ab alvisy mortem, nif fecevinty comminantes, ee 

then 

SS ES PE OI 

i 
E 
f 
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ee reeteret ene, 1 remanent ie oy a a ee ee ge ar ee ee Maas ee 

then made againft thera, And this they call d their 
Martyrdom, teaching and exhorting all their follow- 
ers, rather to deffroy themfelves, or to kill one anothers 

then to fuffer any publick fhame or punilhment , as 
common Malefators. For which impious Phrenfie 
and madnefs of their SeCt,being generally condemn'd 
by all other Men, and challenged by 5. Auguftiv 
to fhew any allowance, or Example in Ser/péure for 

2 to bri but the E le of * Ra- * Wem, Epi orad 
it, they had none to bring, Dut t o nanpe.o ‘ Dulcitium , Samm 
zias in the AZsccabces , who to avoid the fury of Bis premium inepia 

Enemies , wade an (a)end of himfelf and being enflamed ee Ei Mates- 
a: ; : i ; ape te @OYHIB  LEOYES 4 perm 

with anger againft chen, plucked out his owe Bowels. jovatatis omnibus Ese 
Whereupon $. Aylin took occafion to declare his clefupicis Audturite- 

ent concerning that Book of the JMaccabees,,{% ve aliquant 
judgem te Oo ?( quod pro fia Se n- 
and {aid the Donatifis were hard driven , that they rentia addneerenr 

a 

had no other Scripsiye, or/ b JEcclefiaftical Authority to
 ee Nhs 

fhew for themfelves. And though he denieth not, > Maceab. 1.43, 

but that Razias wasto be commended fora Man of 4446 

great refolution and valour, yet he admits bim not eeeaus oo 

to bea Martyr for his Religion, or in this particular 

fat of Self homicide to be fet forthas any Example 

that might be followed by the Dovarifis, or other 

perfons whatfoever. But perceiving that this Aniwer 
would not fatisfie thofe Men, who defended them: 
felves herein by the Credit and Authority that the 

Book of the Maccabees had among the Africans , he 

proceedeth yet further, and lefleneth the Authority 
of that Boor by a triple Teltimony 5 firft (c) by the 

Teftimony of the fudaical Charch , which made no 

{uch account of it, asthey did of the Zar, the Pro- 

phets, and the Pfalms : Secondly, by the Teftimony 

of (d)Chrift, which that Book wanted, and the others 

< +e e . : : 
/ Viaw nantes Enh Gardenrtt Donate Lo. ec, 29, Naflrwnrelt auton. fient Anollolye rdyraygare 

i LUCiihy Ui ss ap is RI NOSTRA TS 2a De tee date By tee te Dy a tepercrere oye owrniscrey y i”: he 3 

omnia probate, quod bonum elt revere, ab amns fpecce mals abfbanere j at bate queden 0 yarn. te 

appellatny Maccabeorum, non bavint JUnAl, frcut Leeeh, Proppetas o Pjaios: QBs DOME 

NMS teflimoninis perbébet tanquam TESTIBAS SHS. Sed recepra el we RCCLESIA now cnntelaty fs 

d tbid. Qizdus Domeaus, Oe, 

had 
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had, ashis own Proper ‘itneffes ; and thirdly | oy the 
b v Rerapta a sconfeat and Teftimony of the (b) Chr iftian C Liarch 
I LOAM EMULE eley ’ “Ana f Gini gar, wale Nee ee ae ably, if it were : di forceth 
tld abu , MAX CiNe or fooerly read 5 that iS, as § wo Anguf bEa2 ates cn tc oxy~ 

popu iby poundeth himfelf, if thofe things tha we read there 
| be conferred with the Stered and Cagoniel So7ipt We 

that whatloever is thereunte agreeable, 

TE Rts rn NOT LURES DOR A a bah Sew Re, SEER SERS LAN ASOT IEY BATE TS EN PU BT ETS: EV IRE OTR NONE 

dé ay ba a DFE ia 

vee, and what isotermife, may be jee. To vol. 
lect therefore (a as the Cardizals and their? 0kOW ers 
do) out ofthele bare words; Zhe Books of the Aves 
> ave received in the Church, that they are not i the 
Furs but in the Chrijtian a Ca snow of Scriptare, and ox 
pel lo called, is altogether againlt common Sence il Se 
rt Ded Realon : for S, Asoufin here inte ndeth to abate 
a weaken the Arg iment of the Circuimeedious, and 
cus collection of “the Cardivals addeth no roore 
{irength and forceto it, then it had before , Wien 
from hence Gandentins the Donati might have re- 
ply’dand faid, thatS. Aeeuftie was (0 far from cov- 
fusing him, astharhe had conv Shin in his former 
opinion, and given him a fair advanrage to pe 
os Orthodox Chi vr ifleans, who allowed him 2 ° To. C wwha weak 

ftumony taken out of a Boob that belong ie) : theis 
ova Canon, anc not to any Canox or Script: we ofa i nh d ae eee . 

(iol. WH Gn eheed} bis 
Le OSs ints han FoS« For this had b eon enough to have yeiided bir 
‘wy agciné mater the ae which was none of S, Auguftin’s te mean- 
sll ai MII qt ‘ Fe. (hy - ‘ 

ro Deb lege was card ne Who by his(¢) Lun utatroas and Re ritllogs here 
Alityres, prt “lo Meath ned, makes it ¢ evident, that the Lavard the Chial, 
wie hud rd} Py SYZVOD ¢ low bnests ppg, on PST Wee another manece of Scripture, and car. ; 

Aoyty. Stee 7 

lly le ene : “pet 
Atutt ag 2TTAM ala rt Author t3 ny wit h ao then the B noes : af 

FLAC PoPuLas the AL zee. C23 O ue OY ayy | Lic hh s i ; CANBTLANS the ne : ) y LG eft aft teal LV 7 its “4 
ws 

od ee ! as 
orl, fin WEE il pe ve ie uO ine m£ ts o wh ‘V did b he Hotab i 

it UP yy ye rryy f gut if CNL The ae, ie Se da y 5 tp ue elie Y were Canonical? « = vhicl ly Leal 

we hag t “9, 
RA Daa 

wile id _f 

ata Oly age ie wes Ne ii Lhd - wey end Of The OU fy 1's ides ie fincls on the Pont, s tide, 
ie reuebenay jy elt hout ea ado. But wh af ret Hee 1a AS COn- 

rg cin jars Looks, hath beea declared before iaa 
eT 

oi 

. spattan ssa tna entra ettP MAAS TOL NINDS TALS EERE LATA TNS SAAN NON NBR Ct | 

ne 

ad Ane nmengs seis le a Se) 
ffork of his that he wrote towards the end of his 
days; wherein he (6) feveretd, and exclude th the , ae 
Maccabees, and other fich Charehed -Books , trom the; Bei, (Rea a : 
Scriptures, that ave called Canonical s acknowlec an SUEY 18.0 a, dpa 

a 1 nn er ; Aa oe fe 19 ae aM neverthele(s, thatin {ome refped?, the Ciurch aiford- 4s), . iv on has . 

eth them 7h — ‘oa. Por in one and ihe fae re- 1 at 
(peéé this can never be intendeds wales we fall sf tne iN 
make oe cone bimlelf in che very fame uitns. be a tae 

eviod ; xt the Church to hold? Lee Books Concvical , M ACC AB Ro. 
which are not within the Cazgaiead Scriptures, For oh ee 
the a avoiding of which Contzadittion on we miuft of CLEsra, pa Ca- 
‘orce fufter § : Agi risfile to eX slain MMS 07 Ores, and ONES i a 

toadd (ast é doth h there.) the reafon (c) why the pa Palio Sic 
Chureb at a - Cente and in what f ence fhe MORES ALIS an seeh 

pqudaatguln Ceites did fo, shat is to fay, | Not becaule the Authors Of veiflit dn copa, " 

them were props ets, or Men: ir by God, to write ed wot my L: 
and give us the Rules of out Pa aith, bat in regard af 1)", oe | 
the many Pious directions and £xa eo of sel and ran an Noe i 
sonftancy in Religion, that are there to be found ¢ for Pines oe 
which caule/ d) the Church received ine into the lover ee 

Tolls og tds rare 

Canon of Ecchi paftica! Kooks, but not into the Sepvewe inv cms, rae 

ORAL ETO SSR Tons 

Son 

as 

oo 

= 

ak 

Canon of Aofc folste and Divine Sriptors, According to peti, vv. 
which diftin@ion allo the Heleai? Fes held | a 1em to 

be as Canonical as any Chrifiian Church did ; for troay 
hole Fens only the Chriftians veccived | ee) QOL » Thid Quos sox Jas 
fromthe Ff bres. dei, ee, 

LXXXIL Ta S. Avgafiio’s time was held The 4, Peony, 

Cou SCHL Of CAI RTUAGE, Which ine Romar ; ; 

Dottours urge fo nel gil th a evcagnot = “Ply 

agrce among (4) themiclves, which ofall the C ate ope Yide Burnt. lune 
Sf Ley OS - Th, Grad Ang9z.c An 

of Carthage it was. Ulually they* fayit was The snes 
ai gart er RU a, (pa 

lilam cS feribtt ) it 
6 be wip. 48. Chifliien wa nots ad Cre. 

2 nies tenn oe Polbs Tern Neonat oe 

Cord. Povrandtn, cone pli a Hy | 

ce Porceyl ogee .f*s ydlie 
bak Lune? ve i uta niitsy: ay ik 4 wad oAlavse Rahat ads 

jb Ca Sesh Prhmim, yeaah ba: ‘tar hos i on gma Cate Gated, ae gamit CoMsis. Carte 

fem, | De. SCs Pres onsil, b thag. quo cate i bonaitiaid 
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THIRD, whereat S. Avcufin himfelf was prefent ; 

b Concil. Carchag.3. and wherein there was a (2) Decree made, what Syri- 
a ee pture fhould be Read in the Church, and which thould 
meer ScaTPTU be Canonical, But if the Third Couasil of Carthade 
ae i. were held under the Confulate of Cefarins, and i 
lgater, fib nomine 64S; in the year CCCXCVII, (as the (¢) Tnicription Divinaran Soivare or Title, of that Council, in all Copies, is givenus jr 

ae therecan be no fach Canox, init. For * Boniface ( a 
PTURA, Ge Ex. Whom this Cason referreth ) was not .at that time | 
a a a. Pope ot Rowe, nor more then Tiventy years atter. And 
rustom, PavalipLibni 1 the (4) Canom next following there be trae, (which 
dun, fob aaa referreth to Pope Sivicius,) this Canon that gues | 
Dis Dini ks before it, muft needs be altogether fad/e ; For be 
12, Prophet. xfiinie. tween Séricits and Bonifece, there were no lefs 

Wink fo ane (6) Tie Popes, ancl Ove and Tventy year Libri dio, Maced, i- tance. So that fraing this Cavoz, (about which 
bri duo. = Novt autor Pope Boniface was to be contulted,) upon the Third Hrd geregy Fos * Toran. Evie, O32 : ; 

wie ation vari oe ©OMBCIE OF Carthage, (wherein order was taken to 
be solo Bi conlult Pope Siricins,) there is but little credit to be 
NUfACLOsvel Alls earn Gye ; : ea: ae to it. Let it therefore be the Canon of {ome 
coifimando itv cae (f) Other Council, that was held at Carthage in the time 
ms tamer uit of Pope Boniface; for in the Cade of the African a palrevus Id accepa 1 t : a ees ve 
ep praia Church we find fuch alike Cason in a Connri! kept 
GENDA. Ad que there under the Conlulate of Hozorins XU. and The. 
Bins. Qatdain vee : waa’ © odd ots c 
tuflus Codex fis abet; fas VIL. which was in the year CCCCXIX ) 
De Corfnmanda afta 
Caine Yeas navina Leo's conlulatuy, Hahecur Wem Can. apud Diol Evig. & omnes Latinos 
Cadints. C oid. Cozy om AittCa, viris clardlfi-ais, confulzdus Calend, Septembre Carthagine in St 
ae Ba: ner nes quam Aurélins Epalcopus vie chi Evifcoris confediffet, adfkancibus etiam, 
Disgiedss, somertuta lant det, quebt prefenté Concilto definite fant Ad hee Binius. An. nM tee ae AEC tee ANE RO te. . wie ce + hoa! as bas Sd TG sa und pee 13. : Bonttactus, Cefrdo & Attico Confultbus, nondum erat 
Epiicoms 4 quemfun conlilatu Honoré RAL 8c Thendofii VIEL. An. Dom. 418. Kal. Januarii or- 
dinatuin furte conftar Pspam Romanum, d Conc. Carthag. 3. (apud Binium) Can, 48, De 
Ponatalies pacer it cond sas fratres OF Cobelarrdates najlins Stricéam &» Sinplicianum. ¢ Ana- 
ftafin’, hinocennius, LOZIMUS. i Binns to porsad iL Can. eytld. Conc. Licet ifkud Cap.gy. 

bees ecometare Lae yum dlequod huge Consilid casitulan habostuy. dy glide tamon corti; Conei 
HO nes rgtbok cipal: Ghpmcbts & alls SPoguple pare poate? ; . . ; ooge a a ‘ : eae Se bne vo~ 

ee ae fe CMe COE Mary ct) 2. Coleoracd poll Confilatum Honwté 12, & Treoda- 
ie qa Annes colt Jun Rifreta Prt 2 Cod, Canon, Eccl. Afticane Can, 24. Grace, wlarmces fbi, aque a bdaly copecic, 

Lhree 

ee 
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pearqeenireiy sates fhe" 

aed VME NEAR RH OLO OS AS 

Three years before Pope Boniface died yet in that 

Africk Canon there 18 not fy Much, der : »v Many Books 
tribe feen, asthere isin the Rowaa Laetion ; LOL UL ttstes in port 
ther inthe(a)Greek Code ore Or OMT , MOP IN EME Col a omnd. Can, ay te 
Jections of Canons that Crefeostes miae, (why wasan ae a ee . 

African Bithoo himfel!,) {hall we tad any mention at latins coma 
all of the Books of rhe Maccabees, or ofthe Bout ot cee aie 
(B) Baruch cowards the Canoaising whereol this Cae a ini 3. sess omay 
207 therefore will do no good, And for the Ref chat bby ae PCE ’ 

be now contefted, if we admit them to be Cuvouscal Tiere teen Ce 

upon (c)S. Aygaftias terms,/ ‘whom herein the Cowac!t, Bases, 4 
followed.) ic will do us no hart, For ina large and ae ae 

common Sence, as they be Sovxs appointed £0 be MEAG fins Carslogue Las 

jn the Church for the moreample direttion and infbra.  batiis, ints ae Rete hehe phe Alene eeea ett ace Nie ool aril asatiel 
Sion of the people in a vas and regula courte of inallthe Latin cories 
Life, (in which fence(d) soar Canes! took them; )oF a3 likewie of this 
they are tobe preferred before all other ZeckfigPical cme of erties 
ENCY eo Die eary fh lovoaye ane: as both 7, aad the 
Books, (in which fence(e)S. Zxga/féx took them; ANG AS peices are in the 
they are oppofed to feppaftians, Apacryphal, and reer Ge test and in . . ‘ aes aaa cp te Lafza Veriton oe 
fed Books 4 ( mwhich fence both (f ) 5. Auguft iy and Ralfinan and Zorate 

this(e)eouwsil,belides divers(h\atder of the Father stook kets 
‘ » hao AA anadpaps 1DT: um.- f, 

them: Jall thele N ‘ays they May be called Canonical: d es as Ota d 
but ina Sericf and proper tence , fo asto make them puritys i@¢ aso 
: ‘ : pm ee ty SOF ea: tus dy Eooldtg LES 

evar, 

ey OFND A ‘ ’ y ary as y ere \ ayaa s anthority with the Lay and the / Ones ghiCy pe 2 Supra Nut, 31. 

neither here 10 this, nor wd any other Couper or /277:- 7s. Ana.tibvrs. de 
Bi ewig | NS. a eae % 

Givit ’ uel, Cl0. ose 

; ' YG ak nas, ayer aay 
, oe Cop Tiga’ a8 PAAR pO Lr & pig eetey Py et Sb ae ie 

Cwiteanae earn Sorioturatie fabulas, Pe APOCRYDEAR MOREL, 2) dege cn ls Wot bettas ere . ee 5 ‘ : ‘ : Roe waco ane aba ye. Secas seep oe vid att 
j : “ ; heel ana shuge gyekaelas utrddega SOLO R Orci ek GY de 

le) HM ee mye Cuivre 1), a Gyles ois fit PE Nachav de dy oer hed y Lae - Yipes fo 4 ; 

at Sa ad ee Ak 
5 . ; . ‘ . yas hg ‘. 

: 2 mt ve GOR YOY oF See ta tps says hy fp patee tell ny 
tris cee pene boy pewer, pn his hikes ald Gee TES ate Soren aig Pa BEEPS ON See ae 
. Pty, Pee LMS: Cent Soha * : : mee - bet log sje: hegeaiee et a co 

: a Rae. nfl gti r ey SEI doa 2 cadet Ihe Nini a Peele DT Pip ee GNF! 
y 4 t - Lee Ae Velade f val ode ti woe abner . : 

mnults falla, weer Ok CL ; GE gina . t Aa fe ea naan & “ ah ety ame et ‘ : a 23 yey ita 
yp ay es Cgeage: ube fe we Athay {us aye ee sett dey Harty 3 Divae wien Sapa Mery sore, 
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; Pot tee Yede iy Ao. cae 0 Cat COG, EPTEe UOBMBCUS AM any 
uty MALL! uetee? Eh o EO Le Eee ‘ 7 te . ' : ae rats yr ay yn ‘ae Oe ayaa 
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See eins fee tiste dR Rane dhe ene gL Tes Ey Shoal bi edaa’ oe ie 
; tue fadafe dt, Wap enh bie) tag bade te eb et eee 
a Gite pHUe Petey } I] ae ind aye ine Se ep are? peer apy Re gael tg as ney 
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ter before or after it, (till the Mew Decree was made 
at Zrevt,) termed by that Name, or admitted into the 
Canon of Divine Scriptures. Elle if S. Augaftin and this 
African Council Should be otherwife underftood, there. 

a Bellarm. de verb. yyy; ef tl Pack 
anes will be more Canonical Looks than the Romanifts them- 
Sed. At de, seqe- felves will admit. For in Africk, (where they ufed 
sis i oe the Mulgar( 4)Tranflation, as it was rendred out of the 
ceed qus tis LX, With the Additions of the Hilleai@s, annexed 
mfii, Dao uit thereunto by Fiefychius, Lucian, Origen, and Theodoti- 
ESD RE WINN an.) their * Zivo Books of Efdvas ( mentioned here in 
* bid. Qvacived vee this Cazom ) comprehended as much as Three of Ours 
rift Pe a that 1s to lay, Lzva, and Nehemiaamong the Canoai- 

chin pune it canye ©42,and the Lurff Book of Afdras among the Apacryphal, 
m Duos Libs E3- fo termed , and fo accountedas well in the (b) Rows 

ae rt 1, Dible,as our owa ; nor did (¢) S. Avguftia himlelf make 
brown =o mNes any other reckoning of it, then as an Aclefia(Pical 
TRES-o» Atcedrt quod Book onl

 a ad : e la , - 

citatuy bic Tertins Ef- ee d in that C afs he held it to be as Cu- 

dre ab Athanafio, As- nonical as the Maccabees. Wherewith Card. Bellay- 
gnfina, Clemente A- ysin is {o much troubled, that he knoweth not how 
lexandyino, & CYptle a fi lerable A 
1 to frame any tolerable Anfwer to it. For Firft, 
“Trem Ine, Brug having confelled , thataccording tothe LXX Bible 
a pee a d) (which was then in ufe,) The Tivo Books of Efiras 
Late , . / | 

ninsGrecis, Were the lame thatall the Zhree are now, he is forced 
oie a Soe to contradict himtelf, and to fay, (c) that man 
é&Clem, 8. fullu e- : ; oe, 
eae decer ofthe Ancient Aathers (as AMelito, Eviphanius, Hix 
Conc. Trid. Librs 7 

Dut, qua [ab Libri Tertii Oe Quarti Efdre nomine civenmferuntuy, EXTRA SERIEM CANON, 
CORUM Libroruim quos S. ‘hid. Synodus fulcepit, eo pro CANONICIS fufcipiendos deerevit | i 
POSta funt. cS. Aug. de Civ. Del, lib, 18.cap. 36, Poff hos tres Prophetas Agg. Zach. Malach. 
Scvépfit etvam ESDRAS , qui magis rerum gellarum Seriptor ef habitus, qutm Propheta NF 
forte ef{dras in eo Chriitam provhetaffe intelligendys oft , quod inter juvenes quoldan ort Wl ‘line 
3. Ekin, 3. 10. qudd amplius vateret in vebus 5 cum Reges unus dixiffet 5 alter Vinum oe We 

lierss, que plounque Regibus imperavent, iden tamer tertins Veritatem  fuper omnia dimonfhravatief 
cir iceM Confulto aitein Evangelio Chriflum cognolcemus ab Vivitatem Ab hoc timbore, Oc, Sup. 
putitto Lemporiis non an Screpturas Sunclis, que CAMONICL appellantur, fed in aliis invenitay 
fy autos fant O Maccabeorun Citi, d Rell.de verb. Det Lr. ea, Soft Det path - A ~ 3 eet a / aaMtihe CUACSL. Cite 

tuuge Citeg 7. Vecereique Rares Greece @ Latenz uteointay eo tempore Lebias Sacris usta eam Bddti 
on2n qae uomene LA Titeroretum corcumferebatur. e¢ Iden. cod. lib.cap.2o.$ea. Ad alteram 
pial vertu (ut Melito, Epipoanins, Helarivs, Hieronymms, & Ruffises) incanone VT ee 

neido, apetbe fecate (nus Hebreosy non Greecos, Hebived aistem 3 £fdive now bsbent. ere 

Lars 

CEE ne ee ES re en ah ee Oe TE Re a ee ee ISTE = 

ml Bae 

SIR VST RS SR 
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rn 

layy, Hierome, and Rufir) followed the Canon of che 

Hebrews, wherein there isno 7 hird Book of Efdras to 

befound. Which though it be very true,yet it 1s no- 

thing tothe purpofe; for the quettion isnot here con: 

cerning Melito and Epiphanins, oe. but concerning S. 

Auguftia and the African Conacil, what Books they 

followed ; who ifthey had followed the Hebrew Bi. 

bles, (as he acknowledged before they did not, would 

neither have Canonized the Third of Zfdras , nor any 

other of the Greek controverted Books belides : for the 

Hebrews had none of them all. His Second Anver 

therefore is, * That in allthe Chersh-Ziturgies there, o. 

«Lene vad out of this 2aird Book of Efdras: which perv etna abil 
is nothing veda Out O hac tertio Leora ie Eee 

5 Reafon as little to the purpofe, asthe former wass efit ofitio ux 
° ‘ “am DLE ‘ 

for though they read it not now 10 the Romas-Office, ie eee 
' ee 7 S ‘ ape oar _ ESOL, ar eye 9 

yet in the Council of Carthage they appointed 10 a longo jam renpore 

heread in the <Africaz Churches s and if the bare ee tui Lis 
: . cenepte ap viii Mule In Bye 

Reading of a Book would prove it to be Canonical, wero SAGYOTNiibs | 

what ever becomes of the Zhird, the Cardinal (con- 

trary (a)to his own mind) will Canonize (b)the Fourth | a teas 

Book of Efdras, before he be aware of it. Then ¢ ee ate 
; : Pitas Toutes ilO. Liv T14$ ridre 

Thirdly, he anfwereth, that (c) Pope Gelafias POCO xb dabio won af cx. 

more than Oze Book of Ffdras into the Canon ot Seri- ee eat 
° apr 7 ’ Conee dO Peperatay in 

ture s which Ove muft needs be Our Tivo. But the Canoucis, O non ine 

matter is not, now, bow many Gelaftus reckoned, but veaister neque He. 
© Ageing andthe Fathers | pj] Oideees neque Grete 5 

how many 3. Aug i ia and the Fathers in the C oi l ac demu continet 

of Carthage reckoned, who purno lels than Zio into cap. 6. quedam jee 

sheir Canon, as wefec before. All this then being no- b#lofe de Pifee einoch 
1: -  & Leviathan « quos ; : ‘ 14 1) e & ( 

ching to this purpole, at the lait ( he centeth that in Maria capere non po» 
i : . ibs 22d te, abbi 

the LXX Buble,there were any fiich Books, asthe i te" tnt, v ee 
i (A Melan ae ‘ yum = Talmadiftaram oy forthe 34, isnot trucof o" and 4s of Efaras , Which 2 Somnts fant. — Itaque 

mivandan sft, quid 
Genebrarde’ wonevit in mentetits uf poate tio Bete oe LoneD poe vellet bt Coronal. fia js 

30. Siquidem rovia teytdae Peatecoflesaliquid ex 4 Frine oi +, 3 , 37. legicur tn Offiin Ro» 

MAND. fern Solennstat: Malyren, tb. ver, 4 : : ee tt a Ad alteram, Prieteted Gt 

Lafins it Coitce Katite 70 Epilcojarsiny aay LvICti Hare ne ponit MW TDR Ri a9 

fon Anhia noftvas DuUOS intellivzt. d Void. Se. Demique, Dens yuc, Leoet qaidum Codices Greed 

ipapgrent Trin volnmmina Hv in clvgeas Llurtsy corveed dares bahia NO Padz2 Cte 
C4 the 
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the Greek, and for the gt js not wue of the Zatiz 
Church, Vor though the Aucient Septuagint, Which was 
made firlt in Prolemic’s time,had not fo muchas the 34 Bock, no more thanany of there, thar were notin 
the Hedrew Bible, yet in fubfequeat times, when the 
Ehtknift Fews had once made their Additions to that 
LXX,both that Zhird of Efdvas, and divers other Books 
belides, were received into it, and delivered over to 
the Greek Church, from whom the Zatias took it, and made ule of all thofe Additions to it, long before 
this Couweil of Carthage met together, and took order, 
that wore Books than thefe fhould not he publickly read in their Churches, Ta fore other places they made 
their ufe ofthe 4 Boot of Ffdvas and all, which we eS. Ambr. Ly De ind cited by the (a) Zatin Fathers,as we do the 34 b i, \ ' 10.2. . a - ms inucam, sein tp, the (#)Greek, and the Latins both > (though neither 21. ad Hozaianum. Of them ever made fuch Books to be of equal Authori- S: Cypre Ep. 74: 2 yy with thofe which they received from the Hibyens iu Denerianum, through thehands of Chrift and his aly Aro ffl sis Demerrianum.  HrOugn the hands rift and his holy Ape/fles, but b S, Athan. or keptthem in a loer(¢) Rank by themfelves,asie have ‘Ot a i Se Ue ae 7 ‘ ia Clon Ae tin, 2, already made it evident for CCCC years together.) 

Strom. Bafil. ia Ep. Heastree, thatin fome (d)later Ldisions of the LXX ; ad Chilonem. Au thele Tino Books ave omitted, (the 2a as well asthe thor overs imperfe- ay re aad AL i Hom. vindath, 4", sind they that omitted chem had eood reafon {0 S. Aug. lib. a todo, both in the Grech and inthe Jatin Impreffions Civ. Det, cap. 36. Des qed ele a aast Bak Os 5 lol: Daedoinca CF the Bible; yet tis hindreth not at all, but that tal Scrip: ib. t.e.q. I Former times, and in particular, when the Fathers au OHEUIS ae SO of thie Cone! of Carthage lived, the Septuaving rhs » AnD Ofey } , p a , 
pri HHS yA Ops fre | acdayG | a fh yt . . : is, celeigue  Pattes 61 (trom w lence their ( é JP BOAT Lran| tion Was taken ) fee Seatenay : Le and ufed in Ajrick, ) had the 24 Book of Efaras a- ry Barc , & Tevtdo ene PN mate dol see . ab Dpto Fate, non mong others, annexed to it, as it hath at this day 10 binguam ex CANO. 
NWI. fed taaquain sx Libris conrinontihys dogmata quedam pia. ad Yara dre Gract nee fibi coutigilfe dicit videre, nee quecquain quod ledat alteré. ban Rvrmplarious, regue in Bibli’s Reedés habecur hic Levins Liow Elva Grxee. pS, Augde Live Del, 1. £2. cap, age Stout Greed Caslices habent 5 unde dy Lithia lingnan Scicotura ome tofa off EeLuds Vivesad euud, locum: Olin éclifie Latine whe funt sateroretations Lating 60 70. Versa, 

us Tertiuin Librum Ef. 
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she Vatican, and the Pe enice Edition, though te . } 
accomped by Card, Bellarmin lels pred oe | 

than others be. but when : he brings a ala i ane teftimony , to exclude this Book out of ee ae ee 
and Vulgar Bibles, that were in ule before his ie nas peti iB 
this is fo far from truth ; thatin the very a p . oe : ve 
whichthe Cardia citeth, S. Hierom’s dileourse : OT ton foie anid. He 
together 10 the contrary s (+) pleading to Lave thc/e tw am hai Books rejetted ovr of the Brble, which were not ac." ae Sav 

gadaae ™yoyetey, 

knowledged by the #7: brews to be of that Number we 5 se ‘ui 
alludech tothe(2) XXIV Zlders ; which it fhould em sre a 
the Cardinal (not well regarding the Characiers ) a lor & nls ada 
ftook for the LXX Jaberpreters. Indeed pe oe ee 
S,(<) Heroine laies of the Z.4 X Copies, that OL mds a 

joes one from another,and inmany things perver~ & and Hebreas Ff ee he evi le Body of the Bible ve Nhaniejue Ser 
teds but there! e [peaks of the whole . a - selaay Hones in unum valu 
in general, and not of the Boots of Efdras in particu- jin csaréaneer: op 

. : a a ta have | taken in- Que not hapentur a- lar, which he had noted before to have been t ! 
’ fy pad llgs, nec de XEM7 

co the Bibles then in ule,though they Were au oe ee ae 2 

eryobal Writings ot themielves, Yet as Apoci Ip 2 a3 oe. 

they were with him, or any other of the see A Uae wal 
S, Augustin thou ent fit to retain One of Dene - ts Lat a XXII 
(¢) whereunto the people of 4 rok had ve en jag ae ee a 

cuflomed , and the Mathers of the Cow ot ie ee re 
thie made it fo lar (f) Canonical among them , that caplaria vardelas ints 

lered it tobe read in their publick Ajfenblics 5 os1ea G tieets they ordered Ib fO ve Pead I Ree Us , Me effe desonfrate Nec 5 3 rah "4 _ ? ry ie : 4c - ; wane nt te from whence itwill evidently follow , that cine Le et ssp lun 
! ' e yeany ft ODtrude afferg qeed Grcev[uny Vide i PAL i and They were 19 an evident - oer, ( t0 a ee 

ee ‘ 3 oe 4 ‘ ape qhar ie 196 fey eae a es 

asa Canonical Book upon the Church, thar was Evengtlius tn ari 
: 

Beis ein POMe ALG 
; Petes a eae a date a 1 , PCY CEE C4 babentuys vols ald YOUL GN INDRA RUS See tug tye need tie EE ee Litni (Ehre Bent cal aah a Be d Ybid ut fopra 5 dvacrypnomnin Torts @ Qaarte Lari (Eldre, dm ex Egyptio vocavd frinin, & Cee et te ieee aera: e Ee tt S, Aug de Chit De} lib 135%. 20), Rc. 43. {rem LOE 19, eo 9. dt LUCrOny + 

Sem iSe , Oe Us ve 2 ae . : temichie faay npr ETM dts oe ek Svan ne nolle tamer Hebreo entervvetatcanens an Ecsit fits lead, ne cunt - LAA chins 
Te eye ee es ae oe ital atunbenis Cages Chraly ULE A ravit orton, butaadel Nova aliquid proferentes MAgNY pede Per ein bsiitits ae 

oe aaiese Maja by fA CUMS RE pe 
Bs 

: . Pee Ne as DGS samenk goamaaaie Xo OEP eg satosthyst atenyeuy et TUt thociad tn e OE pare Lit eltee : aver ae coed rhik GAREY PPebat ean (ON La J ; oe Ss bls Scag BAe fh MATES SP Curd bet r 4 Sulamouis fears Vie melee Lily vg 
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not Canonical, which no Man, that hath any Honour 
for them, will grant ; or elle that they borrowed ; 
and ufed the word Casonicalin a large and extended 
acceptation, that might ta one regard be applyed to 
the Coxtroverted Books, and to the wnadoubted Scri- ptores in another, which will leave the Arrow upon 
their fide, that forbid Men now under pain of dam. 
nation (as the Church of Rome doth) toadmit any Di. 
inition between them. For they muft themfelves 
admit a Difinition between the ref, and the 3d Bool 

pincne arate of £/dras, which neverthelefsis here qualified with ‘4 Bulla Pit g the Geseral Term of (o) Canonical Scriptsre, as likewife 
a Aug.de oe be Five intire Books under the Name of Solomon when 1D. 17. Cap. 20 Solo- ' 3 Ay ‘ ely oy a ; ; 1 non prolent roi. all Wile men know that he wrote but / b)Three,and that bor én Libvisfhis.qu the other Tivo, though they were consrnonly, yet they TES mat ee were tmproperly laid tobe Fis, But the Council of 
neal 3 Proverbie, Carthage {pake by akind of Similitudes and as the ate gg Popular Cuore then carried it. The Sum is, As thefe vivo din quinn 4. 4/08 Books ave promifcuoully received into the Afr i- ns Sap. alter Exclof. Care Canon under the Name of Solovsom, So are all the ee Le otter under the Name of Divine and Canonical Seyi. nil:zndinen, ut Suloe Peres; Which (for all that) may,and ought to be Di- inanis se obti- fiincailbed into their feveral antl proper Chaffes. sit Coufsetudo, Pre se mi’ XXXL The next is Pope INNOCENT the Al, Lm. gst ; Who in his Zpiftle to Lxaperius, (aman : ; ’ . : ‘ 

40%. highly commended by(a)S.Aierome, and then Bilhop £§ Viet Raced of Zoloufe in France ,) (b) is faid to have {ent hima 
Ruiticum. ——— Catalozue of Scripture-Books , conform tothat, which 
oe we have already recited out of 3. Auanftin , and the * 48 a "or og i « 

um. Fom, s.Conc. Coameil of Carthage, But who knows whether this oe i samy geminesnd ie fl of Pope Laan, o : ‘ “yy f \ ° e:cipdantar i Came 20? For thereis great reafon todoubtit. 1, Eirft, 
Scréjtararum , brevis 
mutes oflisttt, Gole Ex. Lee, Num. Deut. Fol fitlite Regs de Ruibe Prophet. Wt Solem. ei hiv Phill Ji, (Tova y) Heller , Judith , Maccab. duo, Efdre duo Pavalip. duo, Ce, 
ielam. de verbo Dei, Lic. 10. Set. Priniim.  Prindn tgitur hos Libvos und cum ¢ omer 
‘caine ponaint Consala Carthig. 3. came aq. Tid, Sof, qe oe P ontifex Insocentins ay in Kp. ad ly Ve iitedite Sumilter Perron, Ganus, Becamus, & alii plurimt 

becaufe 

‘ 
e 

“ax pc soematencumamsnemednat xn enameenet aD A CELIO SDS SEL LEC 

the Canon of tbe Scripture, 119 
ee SS ee A : . al aT ¢ Tater Epift. S498" becaufe there is no Acclefiaffical Writer, that took any Tee cae 

notice of ir, (as many did of fome others his ( 6) EP conte. Pisa. Lace 9°: 
files,) inall that Ae wherein he lived, nor tillhe oe ee : 

= : : PLOY iid beet | NO* had been near uponCCC years dead. It isnow got jo. oan cee 
into the Body of the Cousci/s , being placed there a tix. Ano rs2s, 

; ‘ 1 é Lechaflrins iu Con- mong the Decretal Zpifiles of the Papess but it was a0" '" fup. Com 
' firft taken out, and brought in thither, from the trevert inter P-pwin. 
(d) Roman Code, which of long time had no fuch Epi. Pat be Bp ie 

file init. The Church of old was wont toberegu- piscine pool. cn 
lated by the Cazons of the ( e Maiver ‘fal Code,that con. a a ae | 
fifted of Avie Councils, that is to lay, theCouncils ot Cee 

Nice, Aucyra, Neoce/res, Gangres, Antioch, Laodicea, mom tuadunent 

Conftantinople, Epbefus, and Calcedon ; whereot the , a eee 
Firfand the Three lalt were General , the other oe, toy gy 11 138 
though Particular, yet generally (fJapproved. And Anton. Aug lide E. 

oo Sos aanae & Deaf Evisat Co-- the whole intire Code contained only CCVII Cazons, bee ae 
following one another in an exact order, to the end, cleft. nina 25, 
that the Marber of them might neither be augmen: a a 
ted nordiminifhed. And thus it continued ull Magnam parcem uf 
(g ) Diongfins Lxiguus his LIME , who being an Abbot ot tit Canonis Cone 

> , Greek into Latiz lit Laodisens. Tres ule Rome, tranflated that Code out o ree INtO L4177 timos Canones Cuts 
after another manner than it had been in ufe betore 5 ci). cutee hapa 7 ae : on 2 ! . 7%. Duos pottremes and made many Alterations init. For he (?) re Canones corel, Culs 
trenched divers of the Axcieat Canons, ( which cine | 
feemed to be moft diladvantagious to the Poves,) / Sue ea 

ae Drrmendy Cuntut Aroltolorin and (i) added divers others, that the niverfal Corea oo Cason toe 
did not acknowledge : yet imall his Collkecfioa was sartécry's Cancues 
there never any Decretsl Epiftle added. Inthe(l) ams aise. 
bridement of Perrandus, who lived at the fame CME, Previstio Canonum,. 
there is nomention made butof* Oze Epiffle only, ae ee oe, bes . couieth ® ; sy Add vet itis noe which Siric/us lent trom a Council in Rome, to the Pas cH Welch 
Churches of #/rick ; and tor the Reading ofthe Cu- sow put into the 
nonical Scriptures ke quoteth no more (!) Decree, then Poe ee 
what was made in the Covasci/s of Lacdices and prety Sxbtanas Cro 
Carthage. So that for more than a /Liudred cars tticas nihil in Rech. 

opeth his Zpifle of Pove Leaocent was pot heard 6) 282: bu. together CMS LUE OF LODE LAOH WAS MOT Usk ODL LIL ST CONC. - ad OD tong. ih 43, 
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of ac all, nor any orler of his, that is now entred into 
the Rowan Code. But about CC years after, (When 
the Popcs iad in the mean while begun to fet up, and 
colarge their pretended power fo far, as that they 
might make Decrves by themfelves alone, and give 
Luvs to other Churches abroad, wherein notwith- 

eee ftanding they had much oppolition,) there was ano- 
rinm Candaum, gn, Wher Breviary of the Canons made by(#) Creiconins, 698. who added the Decretal Epifties of (b)Six Popes to the 

reser Code that Dionyliss Lxignns and Ferrandus had COl- 
& Gigi,’ ~ ” le€ted before him. Among thefe Epiftles, this of La- 

nocent’s was one , or at leait given to this Mew Coffe. 
: ae ee ifor for One , though when it came to his hands there 
tw carmdie ca. WAS Hothing initthat concerned the Catalogue or Cae 
nuit Conceliovum, Cr BOR of the Scriptures. For having under taken to make 
one ‘m9 (¢ \Concordate between the Decrees of Councils and 
d Ibid,in pref. fux- Popes together, andto (d)alledge all that either the 
eRe One or the Other had written, for the authority and 
Coifitsta, que ad - COBHTMatIon of thofe Cazons which he had collected firan aatitivn perve- 1nto his Brevtary and having there alfo, according- 
cece ae ly, cited this Apiftle of Pope Lenocent, (e) Six feveral prewtrvinus, corde TIMES , asit related to So many Heads, and agreed 
Ge Concuntin fat with So many Councils and Papal Conftitutions, that 
ie Bad written any thing of them » yet when he came 

Tad, Coron. to the (7) Titleor Canon of Reading no other Boobs in 
a yee the Chareb , but luch as belonged to the Cavanizal 
PO Vie lor, Seriptures, ( whiere ii Lapoceat’s Loifle had then con- 
oe se tained that Cataloone of Ssriptare-Books, which was 
“at cciion. aicerwards annexed toit , and is now printed with it, 
sat ae tne Coll. or would certainly, upon his former under. CPTI Hi fide Ue t 
preter Scrtotyras Cute 2k "> and promule , have quoted i) he pr oduceth 
moiets Mend im Be only the Canon of the Cosncil of Carthage : and wba a uy ee We i Q ; ¢ 1, 2, regu tg / ea maKet no mention of Pope I:nocent Ss £pifle at all ; ee te cn has ee Mende otk en Pee oh Catan WORT 13 cb Hg 3 Lildt CHCl C Wa Hoping iW if {6 cha: 

Sy ptuvavust, Z purpole: bur that (v) the 7 and laf Head of , ( as AOU: DRT OPE a a Pd ety - os ft fe tie 9, 229 BOW publifhed for the betes advantage and 
Be HUGO, Mea ; 

wh, 
okt. 

wocent concerning the 

A AR SCL OTT CI ACN, eters ane nana cegttee nt tigenctertt tenet 

eo ae . y ’ 
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plea of the Roman Church,) hath fince i o 
Creftonius been added to itby the fleigh of ome other 

hand, At which Zjlore Jereator, (and as pes 

a Merchant as-He, Benet the Perit,) was fo skilful, 
ct 

that withina C years alter there was a( «) Collec Ae eae 

made of more Decreta! £piffles than any honelt MAN Epi, Decretiu 

knew whatto do withal till ( ) Pope Zeo the i Anno te eve 

and (c) Nicholas the Firfk, faw that there a al Dh to Loin 

ufetobe made of them for their own turns, ana Lent zpifcapis paitannie, 
‘ Be a 1$ Was Dicretalinm = Regalee 

them abroad intothe world for Zev. Andas this was habonter apud os f os 

the Or iginal of the Rowan Code, fo that Coae ts the mul cum Canonibus , 

Grit, wherein we meet with this Decree of Pope /#- Anno 850, 
ee c C. Si Roman. diff, Scriptures, that 18, 00 els than (oe aris paps £ 

CCCC years after his death, W hich 1s = a ci a 

why we do the more fulpett it o Anot ee aucbovetatis  babent 3 
fe in this matter the (4) Conseil of Cartaage, be- quanquam = quédains 

Calle 1 it Canon, Intended to wlram — ferislevine , ing not altogether fo fure of their a her Bibop i i oe 
confulttheir Brother Pope Bowiface, ana ober DYMOps i Dauitiu 

its which the riceded ne- zu toto cummunt Coo that lived abroad, aboutit ; which ! span ite 
ver to have done , if Pope Lanocent : oe «Thy Cad imnipinuting 

fuch Decree before. For if 1s pretended that this yi, seas Arb gbiies 
Se he time Of that: potebatis probibeane, 
Decree was out XIV years before "i ed te de, Anno 860, 
Conacil and Pope Boniface. : 3. Ap 4 ut , 2 a Can, Citaran 

becaufe we find thofe words of theApoftlein tf h “ 
that arein the Fle{h cannot pleafe Gad, ee - : 

Gly mifapplyed to perfons that live in AZarriace, arofsly mifapply his Epil 
But alter all this, if we fhould grant fas cpyce 
But alter alt (115, | alah no { rity as * Which {snore “ie. and allow it almuch * authority a5 ° Which ee C0 be true 3 atl a a a i : et will than Pope biaocent 

che two Popes did in Gratians Canon ay » Y ~~ afiumeth to hintelé 

che fame Anf{wer to it be fufhicient , which ee he nh a 
: ° a gas a yt pro Cabs INE 

(a) before to the Authority of S. Anflin Aches. ones Hie 
Conncil of Carthage, Aud fomewhat 18 QEHGES yim, a1. & 83, 
Comers or Cat oie aunt! rogethier ) Colon. 1; 30.10 fol that in the (b) Firff Editions of the Cossell, rogerne 

PA AP a big Can & Pans 1995003 BO ' 2 i finsiles — WRAL AecF ele igen ON oe 
with itie Popes Deeretat Epes : in all Tynncent's Dete higisaiis 

forth at Coloon, and Paris, there is not in al. 27108 
Cataloone the Book of abit to be found, asneither in 
JV g ) 

+ cas 4 
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S. Auguftin's Catalogue, nor inthe Canon of Carthage 
hall we find the Book of Larach. Hitherto therefore 
it iscertain, that no Aucéewt Asthour can be produced 
tojuftitie the New Cao of the Couacil, that was held 
at Zrent. 

LXXXIV. About thistime it was, when the DI- 
Ar. Doi. VINESat Aar/eilles, and other places in France, took 

a4  Exceptionsat $. Au/lin’s alledging a4) Teltimony out 
Sep 4, 11 BOE of the Bock of ‘Vifdom ; which in points of doctrine 
rg, nenalitie mutt they faid ought to have been omitted,becaute it was(4) 

nl ee no Canonical Book of Scripture, And torafmuch as all 
i a. Epil vd aug, the reff of thar Cla were of a like Condition with this 
zc Tflinonium, tan (that they were not written by any Prophet not receiv 
pe ve vinn. ec 1000 any fuch authority by the Ancien Charch , ) 
‘in, Uefupri, therefore upon the fame reafon that thele Divizesof the 
num. 81+ PAs 105° French Church refuled to acknowledge the Oxe, it may 

be juftly prefumed, that they difallowed the Osher , 
there being no reafon all,tobe given, why they fhould 
Canonize, the Books of Zovit, Fudith, Ecclefafticus, or 
the Maccabees: and yet out of the fame Canon rejeC: 
the Book of /i/dom, as here they did. 

Ay. Dom. LXXXxV. We have in this Century, the General 
cas Council of CALCEDON, under Martianws the Em- 
A5i, — perour, and in the time of Pope £eo the Firft, con- 

| _— fifting of DCXXX Bilhops, which received the Code 
Aa ee of the Churep cuniverfally in ufe beiore them, and by 
<. Patribus, in une their (a) Fér/? Canon conturmed it. Inthat Code, often 
avaque Syd ‘ (6) mentioned in this Cowaci/, were contained among 

ate yi. othersthe Canons of Laodicea, (c)wherein we had the 
sore decrevimus. Catalogyet Of the Canonical Books of Scripture before ; 

btn cod. Conctl but the (d)Canons of the Councils of Carthage had yet 
A, qu dibe t ACh 13. Ne, : Ms 

Hooft. Syand, pile OO place in it. And thereiore we may ately con- 

porum Pfilie, ad Leonem Yap. FE Epift. Epifcoporninn Ruvope Provincue 5 ac Fol. Agsnitd Fpifsa 
pi Khodé ad ound. tm, clan Codice Can waivert Liclefie, Came CLXTL Quos Diomy fins 

Exiguys primum omnium idjecit, Anno 9295 

clude 

me 
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clade, that neither Pope Leo, ( whole Zegats fubferi- 

bed the Council of Calsedon for him, all but the XXVII 

Canon,) nor any of the Bifbops there gathered together 

acknowledged any other Books of Canonical Scripture, 

chan what the Council of Laodicea (which left out(e)all ¢ Supri, num. 99 

che Apocraphal, or Evclefiaftical Books of the Old Tefla 

ment, nad declared to be received a nd read for fuch in 

the Church, before their time. | 

LXXXVI. In the latter end of this %4e lived Pope a 

Gelafinssof whole Decrees we have but(«)Oze onlygiven A
n. Dom, 

usin the Rowan Codeywhere itis divided intoXXVIE gs 

ceftions. Yetin the Zomes of the Councils they have T7° 

added many wore, and among others a certain(>) Decree 5, ee oe 

that he made in a Syaod at Rowe with LAX Bifoops jeans, in Codice Cu. 

about him,concerning the Authentick Books ot Scriptur
e. Vet eel Rom Edi 

Andthis Decree wasthen firlt heard of, when Zidore , Pees 

che Merchant began to vent his Apocryphal Wares to » In Tomis Concili 
i 

; 4 ; -, orum apud Biniuin 
to the World, and when Gelafivs had been already 5° rae 

CCC years in his Grave. From him(c)Barchard and inamun, quo do» E> 

(d) Ivo received it, and (e) Gratian from themall. But Hake ay pee ; . . Authentect av Apocry- 
in the(f) Copies which they bring us out of the pretend. ohis fin dijo ,, 

ed Origin I there iSfo great an uncertainty, and dila- Gelafo Au. Don, 49 4. 
: é a gaya & ANN LOT Ls 

reement betwixt them,that the/ 9 Roman Emendators ae o 

of Gratian themfelves know not how to truft it-For in e aun s150. 
soa oP lit} Dift, re.c. Sands 

fome Copies they can find neither Book of Fudith nor i ree 

che Second Book of faccabecss in others they have but , Emendatores Ro- 

One Book of the Kings,and One of the Chroaiclessfome- maniin Notis ad ¢- 
= ‘ 7 : le é 

eimes Zbree,and fometimes 7iv9,and otherwhiles fve a CTS 

of Silomon. Sothatno Man can tell what Gelufias licre- cere? in torohne capite 
‘afaid, ifhefaid anything atall. But let it be, that janis sleeps 
eae ae tin histim a qt Colleclzones ab Origi- 
fome {uch Cataloone Was digefted Wi nistime : All Ndle ut fatis certo 

flatnd non polfit, que 
PERA , && Para fit 
Golafi lefin, eC Wate 

guppere We ith at» 
ey " 3 y) \ , vy At | } 

dam , fe nonunla fut, que diffcaltaten factunt. Tem adverb, Covent ee ‘i aly 
recententur Libri Scripture Canonici. & Ecclefiafticl wfdem immtxt,) neyse 1 baeencOie 
dori, gorse inala Veterk codice Gratiané eornit que Collard funty avvendantu vy tbe teh ain: Yo 4 

t R42 hae 
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| ripture, 12 a 124 A Scholafical Hiftory of - the Canon of the Scrip ) i | sc ie a i WaT Se een et ee ae ee eee ae a | LNT ifty years long.) and Pope i that is gain'd by itagainft us, is as good as nothing , | than Nine Hundred pane i ong) Council a selafi jy 10! Its buta Catalogue of Lcclofiaftical Books mixt with — Fngenins putting it Int — i a Decrer, Gelafit in S Pe We hall {peak with the Cowes? of (2) Florence a Infra, num, 384, | 

i Synodo 7. Ep. ov- the Casomical; andthe (4) 7itle of itbearsnomore, | Trent. We i Sa eras NE “fof this § Nom 182 'l 
het. 3 % ’ ° . oN . : . ‘ tl C am, ‘ i E ao Liiroan Vitevs than we ulually give it our elves; to fignifiethat thee | = and (b) Trent te ee Ay hein tbeire ander i Teamentie were the Books, which were written inthe timeofthe | ew canfay, wehave aireaay hi Sie scat al te | i } ivedbytheChurch | hing that makes to the #e/wéts purpole ; whichis, 1 

Old Teflament,and afterwards received by the Chure } = nothing bal , ov Ecch fiscal Booksof the 1 i to be publickly read unto the people, though ina ftriG r to fet all the Apocrsp 7 f pee ah NeCuigeal vi and exact manner of {peaking; we intend not to call : Bible, in equal Rank and 41 : Yy : done i) | : aoe ; between Lvcenins and Gelafiss there will come it i them all alike Canon ical, no more than Gelofias and his | But bet eee eed: a Bifhops did ; who muft either be taken in fuch a lati- | fo maay tothe COMTATY, thee & 7 ge aetct i : ‘ntaineither his Cowtinual Tradition again El tude, as we defireto be ; or elfe they will be put,not § — bletomal coi aes beat a ee fthe Thiacit felf | tr to fetch his /eap over all the bi only to difagree with the Aatare of the tag it fe | them, © and oe Bier fi) ; . Gelafins received his Catalogue from $. Aufliz, ot 
Aa (to fay that any Book was a Canonical Book of theOld =} That Gea Fipalict Calne. Gua he Coe: i | Leflament, which during the time of shat / efhament 5, Auftin from the ee = oP hfe For Gri wei 

. . H . Y 8 f 
[ was never fo,) but todepart likewifefrom the Confent | gif from Pope oe ape ies Chey One aa | ofthe ecient and Primitive Church before them; |  — Gelafius receave Ne ite a Si ne 
| which God forbid we fhould ever conceive of fo many | — his Spwodical Dectaration Aneesh il ° : Mercator and Tidore Mercator, or ougnt tha | Reverend and Excellent Perfons, as either met with S, Tfidore Mercator, ie fan lame Next. the 
ml 

+ e 7 . . ? 
. 4n6) 

bi Auftinin the Council of Carthage, or with Gelafius in any body knows, onely Page uentce ot ‘i the Synod at Rome, | Council of Carthage, and pe ero Auftin From a Ano 39 5. ae ie , . oe aner » Aubin 0 Lilt dim Profpry Chro- 
( LXXXVIE But here at this place itwillnotbea- | their Cataloguefrom es Aa : £Chrfbian Doctrine be as ap [ es ; , ; fi mils to fland a while,and look upon the Fize Pageant, | — thems For he wrote ni hich Ofice he was (a) © At 402 l thar M. Becaausthe Jefuite hath dred up.and {er j | fore he was made a Bijbop, to whch 14 ¢ anno 405. 
4 di Wi. Mecanusthe jeiuite hath dreis Up,and jet in [ ore before Pone Lawocent (b) came tO d Anno 4x9. ; b ML Became wae oot Way, Becanss wasa Man of an acute wit, and | — Ordained Vilyears ae eee (c) the’ Zpiftle to a i ‘ ae . ‘ . . i ° Os , nual Controv. 1, 1,/ubtil enough; but herein (as in many things | — thatdignity , and b ee an Epifile that Ayflin + Vid. Num. & cip.  q. 3 cons befides ) he fhewed little of it ; when(b) he bringsin =|. Exxuperins isfaid ‘ wl era | an Pope Laaocent delivering the Trent-Canon of Srri- | perhaps never a on the (e) Council of Hs nt) haber in con. pbtres to the Council of Carthage, and the Councilof | tion of it) and whi ho following’ the 
hi i i Va os : i ‘f never heard of, who following’ t hs eet es Cart agerecommenaing it toS. Auffiz, and S. Auftia | Carthage atures that §. Ayffia had (with v Alves | Gdddd On- ’ . 

> i : ¢ ‘ 
wild oe s ilu PTELENtING it to Pope Gelafins , and Pope Gelafins in Fanmeration ot ih eae a ee 

brs 1° : a . , hi 5 ‘ . q ; 9 per traditionem ab Fa Dis Council at Rome reaching tt over to Pope Augewius =| his reftri€tions and limtati foe if endo Fapa in Concilio: : : i : a] nd other Bilbops of Italy, to lee they 
ovore ne tit bis Council at Florence (which isa leap nolefs : it to Bowiface a : TA. steam tee Flovessina s — Ravfum 3 i rove it: which they would never have Be Engenins slam accept 

H would approv q 4 rete AG ancy Lona ann nap Declaration 
Mh 4 Gelfio Papa inConciléo Romano 5 Iteviin Gelafius ab Avgufting, & AvguRines & Concélio Carthae done if Cee oe OMe ter a. i oi), ginenfis denique Patres hajusConcilid ab Iunocentio i Voxet autem Innocentins At, Chriflé 402.kgitay ] ocent had there made about it. Laftly, If Lite a 
7 I ab 2:0 tempore PRIMITIVE ECCLESkA ad nos ufqy per CONTINUAM = ‘TRADITIONEM pers that ue re Gel fius and he from S, Auftia 9 4 
ay feverat idem ille SCRIPTARA CANON , quem wos nuns enimns 5 @ amplectimur Vide eund, genins had itfrom Getafis , and. t 
is Trad, de fide, cap. 3. q.1. num, 3, 

i 
ss % 

ih 
| | than 

i i 
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and 5, Augufin from the Council, and they from Pope 
Jonoceat 5 from whom did this Pope receive it 2 (tor — he lived in the Fifti Age, whichis fomewhat too Ae Hn late atime to begin the («) Primitive Church withall tive Heal adnas gf. 29 Pecamus here doth; ) did hetake it from himfelf au " and fetch it out of his (b)own Bofome? or did he alone “Saino Petters? give forth his Seateace about it, without the Confent 
and Teftimony of Orhers? and, which is more againtt 
all the Teftimony and Content of the Prints 
Church forthe fpace of CCCC years before him ? Into fo many Errours and Straights doth shis Feluite 
calt himfelf, by undertaking the defence of 4 mryp cane ae 
LXXXVEL Nor ishe in any lefs Errour, when + Kecanus lid. de ae (&)having ask’d the Queftion, What Books of Scrinture nalogia V. & N.Te&. Were received into the Cazoz of the Old Lefbament ? (996 C, 1. Qe 1. Qucnain Lie {ner " : te aa he anfwereth, That there be Tivo Canons of that Te. ci? x, cows fy Haments one Fudaical, which was made up in the Catalogus — Librorum #4 SHA: , fy time of #zras and another Chriftian, which was Vit duplex off, tans 

Fidaicas, que tempore made up by the Authority of Lznocent the birf ; A 
Huhe cnfitss om DiftinGtion that ftanding upon no Foundation de- beeen mile. Hig ht oe “nwo, eroyeth it fel. For the Cazoz of the Old Teftament cent Param if itbe properly and ftridtly taken , ( and Becanus ae ae would not have it otherwife taken .) neither is, nor 
‘us aw ef dijuearin, CADE any other but Fudaical, from which if there dealin ue {hould bea Different Chriftiag Cangie , making and iin pro Caumisis 2VOWING thofe Books to be Parts of the Old 7; eflament 
De poileinviiis aii Which the Old Tefament never had , It wouldimpl : vain Conzradittion, which Pope SJnwocent’s Epiftle wil . 

vermakegood, For no Book can be {aid to be a Cipo- nicalBook of the Old Te fament, (that ended in Exré's time, ) butfuch only as was received into the con 
while that Lefament and the Ancient Fad sical Churcl, 
Mounined under it, Therefore m this matter we cag ho more believe the Fe/uite’s faying concerning Lope Lonocent, then we can believe Pope Lanocent binlelt, 

when 
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site ae gees Sc ape aera 
when in this his Decretal Fpifi/e he telleth us (if yet it 
were He,) that( a) Salomon King of fudab wrote a a Mundi 2940* 

‘ | ra \ Au. Muna) 370d 
Book in the time of (b)Ptolemie King of Zeypt , for he | 

attributeth five(c)Boons to Solomon, whereot Eccl fiaftz- ¢ Tance. TL. in Epie 

cus muttbe One, that was written by Syrach(d)DCC pee ae Es 

and LX years after Solomon was dead. The queftion d prefat simcdis fi 
in our Cafe is concerning a matter of Fad, in atime 1" ate 
long fince paft, which no power is able to change IM pisiiis piolinei E- 

to any other thing than at that time it was, and make agetis Aegis, pa 

it what it wasnot. The demand then being, What (7 eM Bar 
arethe Canonical Books of the Old Teffament, which 
was now paftand gone How whole Ages before the 
time of Pope Zanoceat ? Recourle isto be had unto the 
time ofthe Old Zeftament it {elf that herein mufton- 
ly give usourfureand certain refolution, For if the 
Pope had an omnipotent faculty, yet that faculty could 
not revoke a time, nor make things rhez to be, that 

thea had no being, as itis both contefled here by the 
Fefuite, and was made clear (¢) before, that his ew ¢ Supt, Chaat 

Canonical Books had thea n0 fuch being at all, Belides 
Pope Zanocent’s Anfwer was not given to Axnperins in 
fuch high terms of Authority (whereby to regulate 
and bind the Chriffian Church atter him, ) as Besazus 

here would have it; forhe anfwereth (f) only as far a 
as his nnderfanding gave him leave,and according as 475 ‘ois ad Exupes . 
resfon perfwaded bin, having firlk confulted the Books , sate : ineigeti 

and the order of tines wherein they were written, But on iin od dh se 
ifhehad madethe Zccle/ia/Pical Books of egal Authority rio pefialerty vel 

with the Cazowical, or determined thole Writings to anaes 

be parts ofthe Old Zeflament , which never were ac- jiries tenporsin de 

knowledged by ¢hem that lived under it, properly to wyprare. 

belong thereunto; his Anfwer had been clear other- 

wife than what his wader fending ledhim to, and would 

have been altogether contrary to veafon,both in regard 

of the Books themlelves, and of the Zzmes when they 

were firft ferforth; which was alter Zora (g) and & Vide cap. Gif 4u. 
Malachy 
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Malachy had clos'd up the Canoz, Again, if Janacent’s 
Rejcript had then carried the prefent Raman fence, and 
been of fuch Authority as is now pretended, bow came 
it to pals, that from the next Ages after him, to the 
time of the Council of Trent it felf, there was no great- 
er Regard and Conlideration had of it? For cerrain it 
is, that from his time to ours, never was any Bible 
found, that had either Ais Fpiftle, or the Cataloone of 
§. Auptin, or the Canon of Carthage, or the Decree of 
Gelafius fet before it; asin all, Manufcript and Printed, 
(4) the Prologue of $. Hieromis, there placed by acom- 
monand univerfal Confent of the Zatiz Church, to be 
a {ure () Zndes and dilcrimination of the Apocryphal 
or Zeclefiaftical Books trom the Canonical, For here- 
in he was preferr’d before (c) all other #riters , that 
{pake not fo diftinGly and exactly of shis particular, as 
bedid. And tomake it manifeft, that in the fubfequent 
Ages the Church followed not the pretended definition 
of Zemocent, ot Gelafus, but the diftinCtion that §, Wie- 
vom made, and the Ancient Canon that the Chriftians 
received fromthe (d) Hebrews, wefhall in the Chapters 
enfuing, take a full view of the next es , and fee 
the ZePimonies which both the Elder and the Later 
risers have given us herein. 

aProl. Galeat. & Hieronimi. b Ybid, wtfoire valeans, quidquid ef Extra Hos (in Galeato te. 

cenfitos ) Libros, tater Apocrypha ponendym. Igitur Sapientia que valgo Solomonis inferibstar, eo 
fildi Syrac Liber, ce Judith, & Tobias, & Paftor, nox fant in CANONE. ¢ Alph, Toffat. in 1. cap. 

Mat. ad ver. 12. & leq. Magis credendum eit Heevonimo quam Augufinomasime ubi agityy de Vee 

teri Tifamento, & da Hilforéis 5 nam in boc sple exceft omnes Doctaves Ecclefe, d Idem, Defeniox 
fii part. 2.c. 23. Ifa Diftinétio facta eff ab ECCLESIA UNIWERSALI, que; concovditer tenet illam 
DISTINCTIONEM fatlama B. HURONYMO; Nam afta tenebatur a Fudeis Fidelibus ante chydits 
Adventums@ fart pofleacontinna te in ECCLES Me " 

Cuap 
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The Testimonies of the Aucient Eccle- 

fraftical Writers in tbe Sixth Century. 

AURELIUS CASSIODORE 
14/H  (lometimes a Senatour of Ravens 
do and Conful of Rome, but alter- Aa, Dom. 

wards one that retired himfelf to ; 

a Collegiate life in a% Religions Houfe which he had built , aan ee 

for that purpole,) though he lived many years in the pony Justa Rave 

former Century, yet in his old Age he reached to this 5 nutnts 

and wrote an (4) Lutroduction to the Reading of Di- nits 
: . a Caffiodorus de Di- 

vine Scriptures. AMODg which he comprehendeth NOt Vinis Ledtionibus 

only the Casonical, but the Fccleaftical Books alfo of 

the Bible, together with the beit(b)Zxpofitours, and b thid, cap.24.Qued 

Tractots that had been made upon them. In the firft ee Pa 

place(a)he reciteth the /iriter Catalogue of S. Hierom, bniinis 
invita 

/ which isan Argument that he preferred it before ae e 

any other,) and afterwards the /arger ENUMeracion yy yy,” 

of $. Avguftia, and the common Septuagint but of Td. cap. 12. si 

thefe Zwo laf his judgment 1s notio well known COS Oe ais es 

as otherwile itmight have been, if the Copies of LIS teyforam Wnt 
sue A 1 5 mt legifle , atque cor . hands. For they that s/s » at writing had come perfect to our ha J. yeuiffe, ob quod AutToe 

fer him forth confels fomewhat here to be wanting. yi’ puraice 1. 

In the mean while how highly he approved S. Lier queguaia ts pe 
nee ee . oh. UV! nb _ «bert confunure. Hie 

rom's Edition , which conlifted of ANH Books ah tucium yf ut OMe 

cording tothe Hebrew Canon , he declareth at large : wis xirxos 7% 
diligenti cava in Lie 

sinus Sermon de HEBR-AO fonte trans iinderet, & ad VIGINIT DUARGM Literavuin imodain 
i aoud Hebracns math, COMPETENTER adduceet, pir Qaas Gines Supientia Aifeatut, O Mem 
Cpe Wes , — te i een: ero tn abe wer aaioets © fat MES then VT Wh CMibe 

snore, Qictorwen Dp eicuid Savepla Swrudiats cece teen anecie funk MOE Lier) AAPIG, (ia curls 

guntay unnl SLX. Tiralus bulus Capitts cfDIVISIO SCKIOTAReA DIPINA Secwycnis LLM. 

Na Vit M o 

5 But 
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But of Pope Lhaocent’s Lille, andthe Decree of Ge- lefts, he faith nota word: which is align, that the came into the Worldafter histime. And becaufe he | could not find among all the Avciewt 2? riters any Ex. * Thid. cap. § Se? politions of the other Lislefiaftical Books * which wey dittas axte® PY str ty the Tr ; ee Sa ae to the ranflation out of the Septiagint, and 
Sapientia Libri non numbred in S. Anguftin's Catalogne, he committed the + Solomone ( ut ulus Seale TU : : a. 0 (a fe core OF that Work to a-Prieft (4) of his own 
ditifine qui tance (6) commending the Boks for many excellent vdeo {rife coilcre- P7pvty 1 a | . Fai et Fees and intlis of Moravia Dror 
graphum praenotavit 5 ” 2 ree ie fortituae, that are to be end 

F afuypatzone® 1D 3 Star Ss. Ayre; eT las : ae oe eee - hd thusiar séaevow was ofhis mind, And 
ns. Huyus [tlre expo- ° 
fit. Preshyter Bella 
tor, ee, a Ubid. cap. 6. Bellator’ ania nolo § Tid, Propter virtutes execol 
conjcvintos éffe cognofcite, ht parzeitian, wt (pei, ut chavitatein, ut etiain in fc 
pro Deo comremptarh prcfentis lecalé vita, ee iallris anciais competentey 

acquain- 

‘cellentilfimas mors 
einens fortitudinen ut 
difunderent. 

? : Aged t . 1 yor An, Dom, a Among other ays,that JUSTINIAN the Zy- | perour made concerning Lick fiaftical matters this was CAT one; (2) That the Cevons made, and confirmed by the a Novella 131. Fou Lirft General Counsils, Chould be Received, and oeeal wy mew have the force of Laws. In the loft of which Cities wiay mex TES (as appeared before, both by the (5 )Cowacil jt elf and were 

Oe were Oe) Code there approved,) the(d) Canon of the USER UYvel,7S Connect! re se es iAP Aah Colca egrets the)Cino of : HCL Artugoel warbycdsy ely. pee ase seosdocay EuNCOu! ae a ot ane which that Code contained not, ) alone by it tel, From whence it appeareth, that ouleberrae, i fot 4 | n: though (f) Dioupfivs and (2) Pervandus had alread Cauiabeilers, i 
» Concil, Calcedon. made fome uf of rhe African Conncilin thety part 

wee Sf Ad 3 } Clu- 
Cath Ts. us fpr Cie ny AE ee pe pct a a lar and PHVate Geueccens of the Canons, ver in the ge. 
¢ ta cod. Concil. Neral and publick Receptions of the-Choech ate ; POMS TNE Courca, this of Cy. 
AC. 411 Ue = Eagecarried not thes any fuch binding Aidorie, : d Vide Num. 59 ie oer pee 108 “itinirity with 
o Num. 92. if, ast lal Oj Laadited did, 

f Antlo 129. 

ayy ee XCI. But we have in this Age the Tefiman: f f 5 | Oe ¥ 4, MG : atte § 

: f Cc ‘ : / Oe , : t ™ IMOnieS O Ai, Dem, Two African Bilhops to Cepiain their own Canon ; | AEF IE 

; one of LINIT AL ©, who notaiehiland.. Se e J ILS, who notwiindiandiay the mix. 

Cure 
==> 

en 
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ture that S. Ayonfinand the Councd of Carthage made # Junilins Afcicanss 
w 

ofthe Fuclefisftical and Canonical Books together, ac- Ce. partibus Divinn 
‘ . lepts Lacan, of Sort. 

knowledgeth a great (a) smparity betwixt them, and bit aucem ad modem 

parted them again (them and others ) into their feve- ee ) Dips 
‘ ‘ 40940 burnoyus 

ral Claffes, For Firft hedeclareth that the Canonical riya, ei 

Books only are of Sovereign and perfect Authority ; then an ae reverd Di 
: Ho eee la Nominee aap, Mitun’, aut tales hy. 

that there be fome others of a ‘ejfer, and others of 78 Pena) a ne 

Authorizyat all: which is anfwerable to the Order : Os Aucorita’ Magifters 

the Greek Church which divided the Canonical Books Rit quidn pujice oun es ; Anclorebass (ant, que 
from thofe that were fuffered to be Read in the Pudlick din podie, qutire 
Affemblies, and thefe from the Apocryphal, that were Millis. Qeiden ve 
utterly rejedfed and forbidden to be ufed among them. oe 

Secondly, he (d)excluderh out or his Canonical Clafs the cos ix fngulis fc. 

Books of Fudith, Vifdow , and the AZeccabees, which oe 

he cgprefly nameth,and(by the reaton that followeth,) gis aduugi é plui 
the reff of that Rank alfo, which he nameth not. Tor bis disiaus. D. Qui 

Nulleus ? Mu Releque 
Thirdly, the Reafon that he giveth of this diftingtion, 57 
is becaule (c) the Hebrews, and 5. Hierom, and other b vide ejuldem Li- 

Dottours of the Church, had fo diftinguifhed them be- ee fui 

fore him. Whichisaclearprofeflion,thatherecety- 553 ann ei 
ed no more Books into the Cazon than chey did . anda ae | Scrspturas 

clear argument withall, that the Copy of his //riting ve oo ei 

is corrupted,where {ome ofthe Canonical Books recited gaye fuer has diffe 
m1 ss 2 vaatia rece peenaater g 
in it are fer(d) out of their ows Order. GE ones 

: ; _, bevtque tefbantints 

XCIL Another of the African Bifhops, is PRIMA @ Eod. cap. 

SIUS, the Prelate of Adrumetum there, and one of a oe 953° 
\ GP 7 Rin » Concil. Conttantt. 

thofe Fathers that were prefent (eat the Fifth Generar re val V, Col 
Conncilin Conftantinople, who alter the Council ot Car- tar tive AG. 2. 

d din his Country f Primafius in Apo- thae, had been divulged and /pread in his Country A ae 
now more than C years together, ( f) knew Mh aaa Piteris Tell 

no other Boots tobe Received there into Perfec? and ne ih ve: 
; ; ; lane Alas )inintiat, Qaos 

Canonical Aytharity of Scripture , than what S$. Be oe a. 
? ¥ bev Aare . ae esse, a hs P ow F PUPS GMS aN Helo a 

Hievom , and others that followed the (£070 yond Autbritue 
; fe theretore fifecndans, tanga 

Accompt, had (¢) formerly numbred. [tis therefore acter ments 
52 X bigaléa prefidentess 

g Nuns 7) & 73: 
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ee Rp oe a ns { Coxon, Dept. 184+ a great vanity in Cf) Cotton and (2) Coeffeteaw to fay a8 z Coeffar. Apol, - they do, that from the time of the African Coyncil 

in Carthage, their New Canon of Trent wasreceived 
and believed throughout all Chrifendom + and that 
there are not above Ozeor Zwoto be found among 
the Ancient and later Writers in the Church fince 
that Age, whe havebeen of another mind, But we 
Shall find them many more : and it will be no cafe 
matter for thofe of their fide to find any One that ever 
maintaind the Doctrine of the Couzei/ of Trent , be- 
fore that Conacil fent out their Anathema againtt the 
whole Church of God befides, both before and after 
them. 3 

_  XCTIL Ta Syria at this time lived ANASTASIUS Ait Dona. the Patriarch of Antioch, a perfon * highly efteemed 
inthe Church , as forall other things wherein he ex. bo, celled, fo efpecially for his ftudy and knowledge of 

* Evagt. Hitt lib the Scriptures; Whoinhis Work that he made up- 7 Ntrtafus in Hex 0 the Creation of the World, ( h) exprefly fetterh forth 
ameron, lib. 7. Ne the Mumber of thofe Books which God had appointed 
ag oO LD Teflaweat, tobe XXII. And 1tis to a0 Banentum in soar DUrpole for (A) Coccins to bring him out of his 73 veafiry ane finns, @oelius. Forthough he citeth Aecl/icficus, in the Ae, me" fame Book, yet neither there, nor any where elfe,doth 

he make it to bea part of God’s Old Leftament. And f Quatt. 8. apud.ae Ube ( or fome (other under his name) hath thought auflal good to alledge the Wifdom of Solomon and to cail | ita Divine Scripture, yet this is no more than other- I Amfafas in whiles (/) he attributeth to the Euhers of the Nicoy vdky C9, Council, 
An Dom. XCtv. As clara Teflimony have we from 580. LEONTIUS , accompted both in thofe days and v~- thele Gz) a very learned andexadl Writcr;who in his iba. eee Book againit Lhe Sects , acknowledgeth no other 
Baronius in Annal. Canozical Parts of the Ancient Bible tobe Received Anno. 55 3.Set46: by the Christian Church, than what the Hebrews had 

received 

anneal oan telnet aes ete Ann a en oy teen 
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received before , that is tofay , XII Aijforical ne 
Five Prophetical, Four of Dottrine and Infiruition, an a tetas) Boas 
One of Pfalmody, all(a) which he nameth in particu- tins de seats” Ag, 

: . . par oe PF f d i ‘ lar without making mention of any Other. | And Pic ste 
therefore the Mafter of the Pope’s Palace at Rome ts recresry’ yeena 
very angry with this paflage in Leowtius, and putteth aes Ee 

: : : Buay did SCR 
him into his Zapurgatory Iudex with this Cenfure, srr ‘6 Ven 
“(b) That he did exceeding ill, to make {0 (bort a Ca fiat, elit NOP. 
« talogue of the Old Divine Scriptures, and therein to: th canes Ea 
€ Oyyst the Books of Fobit, Fuaith, Eftaer ) f Y. if A0m, e ee edvta fuit 5 
“ cfofiafficus, and the Maccabees. Which is clearly : er 

confefs, that chis Teftimony ts wholly for as, and ful ia aa 
‘aft Bt-Gan0?» bei Heflavied, partdig apainft the Mew Zrent-C ee 

ao ot pile? cee, Quumhos, & qui ad. 
Darenstich, Partin ad Plallenduvin faéte. Et be quidem fant Vv. I Live ? v be ms on Say ; 

N.T, pertinent , recenfuillet, tubjicit.Tause Ser Te neon Hi fut eat saa ian Tohoude Hout New OV TO THAKIC TOTO rol ere HEBRAL icin 
| ib i inCANONEM vecepte tu ECCLSIA, tum Vetevttwin NOV AsEqusbus Ores eS : ie aes | Joh. Maria, Magifter. S. Palatit, Judie. Rom. p. 117. Diissnute Cate Lape ee 

Gal rexuit. Naw Tobian, Fadith, Eber, Sapientiam  Ecclefiafhiswie 5 O Matcanens ani 
RAM OMISIT. 

; , ; ; uw, dam. XCY. There isa Commentary upon the Aporalyps Ails Dow. 

extant under the Name of VICTORINUS the oe 50 - 

ty!, Bifhop of Poittiers in France ; Another fet ortl pane 7 es 
, ; | Aue sect tH among the Worksof $. Auguftia; and a Third _ ae 

buted to $. dmbrofe which though they be = . 

/Vritings whole Names cg = pe vii 
ihey are, and | fany aru ana remarkabie pale 
they ale y and have m y is is One intl n(4) Alf, ¢ Vitoria. in Apa, fages in them , whereo! this is One mnthem(a) AML, freon i AoC 
That the XyIV Seats of the Zlders alluded to the >... teanont 

XXIV Books of the Ola Tefament, whieh 1s the fame a Ho a 
: ; e . ‘ Gee Cay & a Qeaee ie 0s 
both Explication and haa (b) Tertullian « pans Tan 

| : ie O eiore; inventis Avg.{iom. and(c) S. Hrerom had made hereot beiore. — eae 

; ; rr ihy “spovre TOE saney Arnhem Apne. a. ra Muse cetam intelfrowe N&I7 Lrovos Veterig ‘Titamenin. anor, gy Al ! 
piptttig Sanzoy es pay Tob Ube be TURW OPER at aka hE & 

fda Hath ce SATE: itl ¥ ‘ni Peteris Tebamenti. b Vide Numy ei. 5 Vice. per Soclilia igitor XXIV, defgaantur XMIV Lions Pceres Tefiarn 
Num. 93. ¥ Ci {I 
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* Locis fopri citatis: Sq much ¥ S. Hieron, Ruffina 

A Scholafficat Eliffory of 
_XCVI. And thus far it isevident, what the 4vcient 
Fathers both of the Greek and Latiz Church held and 
taught concerning the proper & Authentick CANO 
of SCRIPTURE ; Wherein $. 4 ‘CANON 

BOUT 172. 

that followed him, or the Cowaeil of ath adhe differed not from them. For thofe Fathers that take 
the CANON inthe ftri@eft fence,(allowing 20 Books 
tobereceived in theChrijtiaaChurchasC ANONICAL but fuch only, which the Ayciest Church of the ons had received from God before,and by the Sole Authori- ty whereof all matters of Faith were to be learned and de cided;) they do not yet deny, but that the Leck fiaffi. cal Books, (ulually thereunto annexed, ) may ina Gene. ral and large fence,/as they have many profitable Rules oflifeand Juftraétion in them,) be termed Cunonical and efteemed as Holy and Divive Writinos. {er forth by piousand religious men under the O/d Tefhament, to be publickly read and made known to faithf people. 

nd§. Athan 
the ref of the Old Fathers, ) granted; Me cy er 

) 2 with all his followers in Arick, or elfewhere would ask no more. For neither did he nor they make them 
ASelf. 4. & Bulla tobe of EQUAL AUTHORITY, nor did they pals 

ci. 

6 Vide Num, 80, 

Papa Pit 4. Supra their Cen/wre of Daneation (as the Ma 

Centuries, 

{ters at (a) 7; have done,) upon any that did not S) Phew hg but gave Advice and Council to (5) Prefer | | the one be- fore the other, And here is an ao the Six fet 

i 

ee I era 

the Canonof the Scripture, 

Cuap. IX, 

The Teftimonies of the Ecclefzaflicat 
Writers in the Seventh Century. 

SCCVILW® Lit to make it manifeftly appear, thae 
a, inthe ves followiag there was no Ob/i- 
BA. gation put upon any Man, to obletve ei- 

therthe pretended Desrees of Zanosert,and 
Gelafins, or the Canon of the African Cowacil, and the 

Catalogue ofS. Auflia, (at leaft mot in that frick fence 

and acception, wherein they are all now produced by 

our Oppofites,and urged again{t us, )but that theCourch 
continued {ill to oblerve the Aacéeat Canoz of Scripture 

which the Chriftiaas had received from the Favs, and: 
which both S. Hierom and Rujfia, and the other Old 

Writers peforethem, had accurately delineated ; we. 

(hall for this purpofe take a view of theSubfequent times 
andthe Zeftimonies of thofe Acclefiaftical Aushours that 

fivedin them, and left any Record of this matter be- 

hind them, every one in their Order. | 

“CVI, We have already feen that Four Patri- 

archal Churches have declared themfelves for us. 4. 

Por the Church of ferufalem furnilhed us with 8. Cy. 
a The Church of Alexandria with Athanafius, 3. 

The Charch of Antioch with Asafafins, 4. And 
the Church of Conftantinople with S. Gregory Naziaz- 

zen, belides many Othus that depenced upon 

thofe feveral Seas. Andifany credit may be given to 
the Writings of Clemeas, the Charcy of Rome alto 

hath furaifhed us with the firft Patriarch and Bifbop 

fhe had, But whether bis Ze/imony be received oz 
rot 

2? 
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not; we are more aflured that S. GREGORY the 
GREAT,who was another Bilbop of that Patriarchal 
See, will give in his Witwe/s and Suffrage for us. 

XCIX. $.GREGORY then(as divers of the late/) 

| 136 

An, Dorz, Roman Writers do contels,) bath herein declared him- 
felfto follow the Cazow of the Ancient Church fet forth 

Goo by 5, Hierom and the Fathers before him ; when in his 
2 Vide Num. 100. AZorals being ab , fee en ; Ing about to alledge a paflage in the Book of 
b S, Gregor. Moral. 7, 
Expofit. in fob.Lib, faith, (2) “ That though it be not produced out of the 

16 Maccabees, he fir maketh an Zyscufe for it, and 

19. cap.17,(allas13-) “CANONICAL BOOKS of Scripture, yet it is al- De qua ve ( Scilicet eT Wf is al 
Elttione)  caumda ledged out of fuch 4 Book, as was oublifhed for the 
non in ordinaté fuci- Edification of the Church. By whic eheantene: 
jis, Si ex Libyis, lie if y ich words he acknow- 
Dae AE ledgeth, that Some Books of the Bible there are, which, 
ots, fed tamer ad e bE not Caxontcst,and that the Books of the Maccabees are 
dificationm §Ecclehe of that Number. And what can any Man defire to be 

be faid more exprefly? 

C. Yet becaufe there are Two pretences made « One 
that elfe where he Canonizeth all the ret of the Conte. 
fied Books; and another, that inthis place he detra- 
eth nothing in that behalffrom the Books ofthe Mace 
cabees, we willclear the way before: us, and anfwer 
them both. 1. And Firlt, for all the other Books 
Gret evthe Fefwite, ( that contendeth for them,) wil | ___ be our witnels, “/e) Thar S. Grecory in all his é Gretler, dehcap.7. & oybe maketh not nention of : 

oy Lib jotith ve Forks, maker any mention of the Book or wut vrafis dict 8." Fliftory of Fudith, Andif otherwhiles he nameth ae Zobit , it isbut very feldom that he doth fo, and u moftan end, underthe Name of (d) A certain Sage £8 Gresor. Moral perfoa, (c) ora certain Holy Maa,without any peculiar 
Ih. s.cep, 16. & Ho» appellation, or citing of his Bool ; aslikewile under mil. y.in Ezechicl, Pash adele ge feta, moral. g, te fawe terms he often alledgeth the fayings of the 

Arta ef. yrr:f us ae aon 

Ce as LIVUKS OF CP /Pifdow. nat af Leth fraft fei! Se wh icky are 
fs. Greg Moral {0 far fy : as S Pry Wd 
i , ‘ : ] JC ‘ey ia ° 4 4 1 . 

Hb.3 cip.at. a: being Terms proper to the Cavoazead 
LV yj : ran’ Yin 14 nee ty bers Of God's Divine Scriotares, thas many of the 

L. ith rs 

& idem Pari. 

$e ae 

the Canon of ibe Scripture; I 37 

an 

Fathers both (f) Greek and (2) Latin give them not on- f ee Ae Ep, te 
Liipy » Bali de Virgins 

ly to divers Chriftian Asthours, but to the Poilofophers ae a
e 

themfelves. . And what ifat fome other time he ma- g Serm apud avg. 

ketha more honourable mention both of Ecclefiajls- 6 acco j 

cusand the 1; ifdom of. Solomon , attributing to them ;0, Idem. de offic. 

the title of (4) holy Writings? yet this lodgeth not es a 
: 4 ' We g oral, 

thofe Books higher then in the Second Rank of Siti iyo etin vy 

ptures, that be of aleffer, imperfect , and doubttul c. 12.idem. in 1 Reg, 

Authority, as (2) fasilins Africamus {aid of them be- Ite 3.6.6.8 li,s.co13. 
: ‘ é Num. 9%, 

fore: or as S. Gregory faith here himfelf in the place 

which we firft alledged , that be sot Canonical , but 
: £ . 

written only by wife and good men for the Zaificati- 
on of the Church, Bur Coccius built his wal with 

(k) untempered Mortar,when(/)he fet up S. Gregory to & Exech 12, xr. 
. ' 5 4 ame anic Autho- ! Goce. Thelane. ide cite the Book of Syrach under the N d set 

rity of Solomon himiclf, allecging for this purpolé iy Proy. 9,11, 
his Firft Serwoon upon Exechiel j and pretending that aS. Greg. Proams 

: j venieyy  Cantic. Canticor. thefe words (14 Sor, defpife not thou the Chafteming see at 

of the Lord, neither be thou weary of bis Correétton, ) Replique contre le 
ne LT Chapter Roy de la grande 

are tobe found there quoted out of the P retagne, livre i, 
of Felefiafticus ; For neither isthis Sentence in Fe- chao <o.’p, quacks 

clefiafticus , (being a Verfe taken out of the (m) Pro- quant 4 ceque 3 Gre- 

. eee ae feen in all S. Grezories Sermon £0 2 Grand on for 
verbs ,) noris it tobe ae Eran "Comment fur Fab, 

pon Exechiel s who inhis (7) Proeme upon the Caz- compofe pres de deuce 
a8 (\4 . centaus apres ie Cav 

ticles acknowledgeth Solomon to be the a of iia P sy pe 

no Other Books but thofe Zhree which we property Pe- caine citant les Lares 

ceive for his, and number among the true Canonical des ataacab, soup 
t" ‘a ta, Ores que NON CA- 

Scriptures, 2» For eluding the Authority , or Te NOWIOUES »  e, 
ftimony, produced ont of 5, Gregory againtt the Ca- cop dauzont que ta 
wonizine of the Maccabees, Mfonfeur du Perrow , of bead fit fut : 

mbes Mah at nies We fbi & 

thofe thar magnifie his Repéy to K, Fumes molt, MAY grient cur 3. Gieguie 

aot think to carry itaway from us,by laying; (9) That . ae ; > : : tb, (OVS GU dL COM 
§. Gregory,when he began ul i to write a ae vee a 

upon Fub, was out yeta finspte Descoa, ane not oe eae 

or Pope of Rowe, being at that ume imployed as Aine muvs Sunpe Detar | 
Rows oe- at (iis Tih 
Le iineia jel joe 4 

. . 4 beereeLl A Conbantie 

cg at Con garinople Among the Gree ks, Tos birlt, if the nonls de Nan enlure 
: a Maccabees ner LsGrigss 
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Maccabees and the dike Books had been held and belie. 
ved to be Canonical Scriptures at Rome, ( a3 Cardinal 
Perrow tuppofed here they were, both at Rome, and 
all the efter Church over,) it isno way probable , 
that S. Gregory , who had all his lifetime before been 
brought up, and inflru@ed in thet Church , would 
have changed his belief fo lightly as foon ashe came 
into the La/tern Chorch among the Greeks at Conftane 

"Gala. 139 14 ginople ; which had beenat leatta * diffembline inhim 
2% Greg, Moral. ANd no upright walking according to truth. But he that 
libs 14 cg, Baron durft there (a) oppole Zuo/yehias the Patriarch, and 
ad: A386. Ses 3+ defend another Point of true Belief againkt him, would 

never (lure ) have fupprefled or dillembled ris at 
Conflantiaople, if be had known it to be an Avticle of 
a Principle of their Faith at Rome: where we may 
therefore fafely conclude, that no [uch Article was at 
that time believed. Nor willit ferve the Cardinals 
turn heretolay , “ That 8, Gregory was but a Simple 
“ Deacon when he began firft to write thele his Af. 

y Biron, ad Anges. 74Us inthe Zaft; lor he(tinithed that Boot in the 
sett 36 — Veft, and it was publifhed, and/c)fent by him after- 
a ye Aa wards, even then when he was Pope of Rome, to Le- 
Angg5-sed.71. ader the Bilhop of Stwille; at what time, if there had 

been any fuch Zirour in itat the beginning , he might 
have mended it at the /f. But he put i¢ forth at 

1 Cards Perrontoco Me a8 he had wrote it at Conflantinople s which is 
citato. A cfe accaf- anevident Argument, that herein the /efera Church 
oy abn bavan o O- differed not from the Zaft. As little is itto the pur- 
aceabsés, i ajosffz, PU, When the fame Cardinal would evade this Te- 

ee. ftimony of S. Gregory, by pretending , “ (d) Thathe 
: enero a : fpake not here according to his awa mind , but by 
Nin Canoniques, oe.“ way ofa Cafe put only , and not ersnted, fothat 
oS a dove, Liffuels he fence Should be,Phcaeh the Books of the Maccatees 
SUE NEG AMADA Moe a FN Ace ce Sot a podns Canoniques , Pee eee PL Op bide tid) UC HOE UdhOAAL Fas (Mee 
weantinoens nt efte at they are, ) yet were they nyitten for the edifisstion id t -se 2 erets pour? edificaa ¢¢ RA i et a , Fe ail 
hsone Ae Peelijts . the Chuy ch, \ \ nich 15 él tne cle Vice Of the f sr aiaal, \ f 

“y 

oa 

the Canon of the Scripture, 139 
mat o eR: ors 1S RESET SARI IL yD 

a a caneeaty tis a S.Greg, loco cita- 
he could by this artificial Interpretation of his own, F S16 

oo ne” , (0. Now dnavdinate 
defeat us of S. Gregorie’s Suitrage. But thatS. Greaory frcinys, fee tilvis 

wrote his own judgment herein, and putnot the mat- lett Nin canwicis , 
cy ¥ 5 ety aq agit f { belie 1p | xc, (ut fupz4) bejbi 

fer dasa Cafe fuppofed only (other WILLE ERED WE CEE VEG iin paferanys. 

himfelf.) is tooclear to be focontefted by Aoxftenr b Gal. Ockam di 
da Perrow, or any other that are of his party. For eee s Ain 

elfe,why fhould $. Gregory make any(«) Essen festor Cl rixosyaun etieg in 

ting thefe Books of the Maccabees ? And why didhe eos : os 7 
) . , re al - ; One 5 i Wis 

not in all the reftof his orks to much as bringany Goprsar? jn aorae 

one Sentence out of thofe Books ? as wecanmot find libs, Libr Fudith, 
mS , ay labie , O Maccabao- 

he did, even then, when (they fay ) he was making si, Waele. 
his ( pretended) Dialogues,and building his Purgatory, atque vibe Sapiantie 
And therefore not only(d) Ock Aii2 (i who maintaineth von funt recipiends ad 

ys Confirmandais aligned 
our Caule, as we fhall fee hereafter,) but ()\Catharia, jy 64, 

and (d) Caays themfelves( who are againft it, ) do all ¢ Catharinus, in O- 
. “ an! : pulc. de Libris Cie 
interpret S. Gregorie’s words in the fame tence Na a ae 

we do, aid fay, that he followed S. Hierom,and other Grecontus a 
fais toritate ( wt opinor) Fathers herein, both for the Maccabees, and the relt eae 

ofthat Rank. We conclude therefore s if 1 WeTC gern concedsie ills 

lawful for $. Gregory tofay, that thofe Books were nor ne Libros) 
. eee : : Not effe CANONI« 

Canonical, it is as lawful for us to fayit. And ithe cos ‘tw tomen ae 

that was Bibop and Pope of Rome (to whom they at- eis producst timo. 

tribute now more authority than ever he took to 4 a ee 

himfelf) might, and did, after the times of Zasacemt , dinate agines, ee. 

Gekifins , and §. Angin, and the Council of Carthage , @ Melch. Canus , in 
Shc can IP ioc}s. theol.l1. 3.c.:0, 

deny the pretended Casonization of thefe Writings y see porto Qu 

why is itnow maintained by our Oppofites , that the wm, &cap. rz, sett. 
es ad Ouartum verd Church had then determined the contrary ? or why do SAN or 

they go about to bind us ( upon pain of being curfed rin pecutine elt, 

by them, and excluded from all hove of Salzration,) to aera ieee 
ae ee rat vile Peed aa er AONE COT al 

receive {uch definitions for the Articles of our Patty yogenss. Xu 
which in §. Gregorie’s time were not yet received for Geiafias ce 

et dau pwedun-— Librum , 
¢he COMHOD Opinions Oi Men ? ube fund Comme 

rub Wits, Beabas dae 

ron GREGORWUS, lib, Moral. 16. veyicit ambos. Rejicit Einfebe Ricardus, Ockunesy as. dag, 

ae reclebsqusden elfe receptos 4 fed Now cert fle————— alt refpoasearats, Now 14 
contra Gand. docet ab Fcclejis qusden effe reccptos , fed Nov Oe 

Modo ia dubinin vocare licet, quod B. GREGORIO, Evjebiog ubque Relaqias locate dat Podhnd Wala, 

T 4 Cl Among 
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, C!. Among the Works of §. Aufin th : 
othe 2 1e- - <hitin there are 

An. D THREE BOOKS intitled, THE WONDERS ofthe 
620. SCRIPTURE, which though they be none of His, 

a Apud. Aug ade yet-they feem to have been written about this time, 
ae tee In the two former Books are reckoned up Zhe Won 

rm Libris on ali- ers of the Old Zeflament , and inthe Third thofe of 
qe eel i the Mew. (¢) The fecond of them fo concludeth, that 
mero ener * 6 oe ; cmions fuife ordini tH Books of the AZaccabees,though containing divers 
inveniatnr, do bocta- “ wonders, are neverthelefs excluded out of the Divine 
wren nulla curd fatie ce a 

. . AN0# 7, 
gabomur: Quid TAN- e of Scripture 

TAM agere propofusmus, wt de DIVINE CANONIS exiguain, quanvis ing enioli nolys modulua excedene tem, beltoricam Evpofitionem ex parte aliqua tangereniys | 

fa, Dow, 630. CTI. In this Age likewife are extant The Sermons 
b Sixt, Senent. Bib- of ANTIOCHUS , whom Sixtus of Sienna (5) fetterty lioth. 1. 3. verbo An- | : 
tiochuse 7" ix Divi. {OFth to bea very well learned Manin the Scriptures, 
seta valde Fe was a Greek Dottour, andlived,. at the time when 
CNALLHS. waly : : + Antiochus Prok. in (2¢7aeéies Was Emperour, in the great Colledge of S. 
Hom. in Biblioth» Sabas; but tis Sermons (highly commended for their 
a Tom: 2.E- worth ) are given.usin Latia, by Dr, Godfrey Tilman 

Cant. 6. 8. There avs a Carthy ‘aa, Where(c) in his Prologue difcourfing pa- 
ei Queens, &c Yabolically upon the (d)xords. of Solomon , he compa- 
eTilmanus in pra- 6; wash tin senile f ae ‘ reth his ZY Queens to the number of hole Books , 
( eximie inter ceteros which we hold to be of Luinent Auth ty | ovity in the 
autoritatis) parabolica 8 Cj) i aie cine eft Z New Teftament. And though we are here 
Reginis + clon nenti-. AGVETE ed by (¢) Tilman not to regard the number of 
wan Tatiden fit Lie * the Books ( whereof he fappofeth there be not {> bri. Ceternm non nie 64 ‘ : ; See iy 
merwm hic attendit-y ¢ many as LX in the Bible) bat the Dignity and Autho- 
fod Avcwriraten fie“ rity of them only above others. Yet if we calculate 
dignitatim. the Canonteal Book f b j ep a f Philip. Slt ine inontcae Hooks Ot both the Te laments (as Aatiochns 
num. 125, and (f) fome other of the Greeks did) we fhall exactly 
eee find the number of LX. For letting apart the num- 
lily Prophets be DET OF XXVUTbelonging to the Mew Zeftament, The 7 

} counted bar for guy Five Rooks of Moles, 8, Fol y Ge hoe C je Fo asad Ruth 3, Sain, 
GOR ao UNC HEDIeD:§ C ‘ y ! for aA y AT f oe ee Kings, 10. Chron. 14. Bera and Nebem. 11, £ ther, 

number of XXX 13.00, 14.7he Plalter,r5, 16, 19, The Three Books of 
will agree july Solomon, and 18 ve, The t ny 

* ‘ me : ? 9 ¢ t ‘y , ' a 

with ther XU ae a fisteen Looks of the Pro. 
poets, 

the Canon of the Scripture: 14k 
a a eet 

phets, will furnifh us with the ref, and make up the 
number of Zhree and Thirty , neither more nor lefs, 
So that here was no room either for obit, or them 
that follow in that order. | 
CH. At this time lived SIDORUSthe Bifhop of Ay. Dom, 

Sivillein Spaiz, and Scholar to $. Gregory the Great, 6 
In (a) Three places of his Yorks wemay feewhathe 36: 
hath written concerning the Cavonical Books of Scri- oe i > 

: ‘ Ce LL 5f 12, 

pturee Where he fetteth forth both S. Hierom’s and rit,” Piceniorin : 
§, Auflin’s Catalogue; and having firft faid, (b) “ That ¥ &N. ef tibio 6. 
the Books are divided into 7bree feveral Orders, that eae es ai 

6 15 £0 fay The Zayv The Prophets, and the Hagto- ginvm , capat, He 

“ orapha; (reckoning them as $. Hierom did before oe sei 
in his Prologue) he addeth alterwards,(c)“ That there frau xxi brie 
“is a Fourth Order ot Boors among them , which are acipimt, dividenes 
“ not in the Hebrew Canon of the Old Teffament. (And ti ees = 
if they be not there, they can never be made any Ca- phatarun & rugio. 
nonical parts of that Teftament , truly and properly a ee 
underftood.) Then he (4) reciteth the Mares of thole tusep apud nos Grits. 
Books that belong to this Fourth Order,faying no more ” 2f. torus Lib. 
of them, than (e)$. Ayia did before whom he chiefly ‘aijuteroe fan 
aftects to follow in exprefling the Aosour that the 4 Idem, ibid. sy. 
Church gave to thems, which was to aumber them Feu eae 
among the Canonical Books, to make a/e of them, and licét Hobrei a. 
to read them tothe people ; but notto fet them in an POCRIPHA’ fps. 

| fe. rent , Evclela tanen 
Equal Rank or Authority with them. As tlierefore Gnitecdiee Deda 
§. Auftia ought to (f)be fo interpreted, that he may not Las & hoamae 

: ‘ ae i redcdt, Is 
be conceived: in the feme place and period to con- oe. ee 
eradi&t himfelf , fo 1s 4idore. For otherwile his own clyf papter quandary. 

eee ° 7 eas aie ‘ 

words will be againft him , where he faith exprefly , ’m/#tudinem soc. pe Bee cating: eg iat a! sGited or i py MS titulo prenotan- 
(7) That as the Aidy Screpture conisited’ of tite O18 tur, Libros’ quiden 

Ti), Jud. & Maccah. 
Leored non redepiunt, Ecclefiatamenceoldens inter Canonicas Scvdtavas enumerate Vide Num 8. 
ubt S, Aug. Synnatatio Leinpavian a refatutotemela nat mS, que CANE aynellantyr, fed da whi 

invenitur.quos non Fadel fet Ecsleps pro Cawonecss waved. fF Vide tums 82,884. g Tfid. Hip. da. 
ech Off. Lt.c. 16. Conflat autem eadem Santa Scraptersa eV.terd Legee» Niwas VETUS Lex illa rf: 
que datacft prémim FUDALS per MOISEN & PROPHETAS, que dicetur VETS TESTAMENT, 
Loflamentuns.duseia déciear, quis idonuds Telldeus, wheque & PROPHETS foriptions ef abgque [easte is, 

ee 
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Rene FTES ENE AS Om orem renee nent 

# Liem, heaps. & Lay, and the News fo the Old Law wasfirltgiven | 
‘Owmaes autem hes Le 
kya idem Bevis Pro “to the Ff a by Mof es and the Pr aph cS S and Is 

pita reparaet? 5 ca “ therefore called the Ze/Pamenr, becaule it was writ- 
ty, eapbetaris ; ne 
cape | Pupaas® «ten. fined andattelted by the Proshers. (Andifit 
volsmilt, qae file> 
‘yunt a Gontibes co Were figned or fealed by them, there could be nothing 
OOP converse 10- added to It, asa trwe part of that Teftament , when ; bey 

THMQUE V. Tk : : ee i, were gone. ) “ Again, * That Azra the Prophet fet 
view pwos Li- “ forth and ordained 422 the OLD TESTAMENT 
bros confituit; wo at, vyy os oe = 

Tot Lili fut in 38 XXII Books, according tothe zwbr ofthe He- 
Le, quit & Lite “brew Letters ; which were all (a) tranflated after bis 
babeantur. “time outofthe Alebrew into Greek, by the ZXX Ln- 
aldem, ibid. Premain 
poft Ezvam Editionem “terpreters, Agila, Theodotion, and Sywemachus s but 
de HEB£O in Gie- “ into Latin by S. Mterom only ; whole Edition ( be- 
cin DXX Jnterpretes Sao. ae 

ae a His “ caute it was the bef ) that the Latins had, ) generaily 
neditai. — Omins © all the Churches received and uled. Andoutof the 
gemini Ecclefie pie ED byew C ; ; a Be. 

mum ceperuut, EOS- Eh 4 they ould tranilate fo More Books, than £2 

our ds Grusco in 74\eft behind him in Hebrew, or were extant in that 
Latinum Interpretantes Tongue 5 as the Books, now in controverfie were not : 
PRIMI ECCL ESE pi ‘ 
tum Proviso. Por as they were all written inthe Greet Zonene, ( at 
res ‘raabiperwnt leat no Hebrew Copy of them can be feen,) fo who 
: ss ae “were (6) the Authours that wrote moft of them, neither 
SADT LONGI AVNOEL 5 6 : ‘ a ios : tative & quartan — Afidore, nor azy in histime, or fince, ever knew. All 
Theodatim & Syma which, 18 {0 clearly , and fotruly faid by him againtt 
chs ediderant—— he Roman f. for th , oF 
pi mepreéo autim CHCNEW Roman fancy , (tor the upholding whereof he 
ie Latioww eloquiva 18 otherwhiles produc’d,) that if elfewhere he femeth 

ee to fay any thing in favour ofit, (be it to make(c)Solo- 
Scripturas convertit , Mow the Authour ofthe Book of Wifdom,or to(4)number 
oe Pe Lcclefafticus,and the reft of that 4th Order among the 
is wectnign ~Mnonical Books of Scripture,) either mutt he be under- 
ufeqiaquel — atuat flood, (as S, 4u/tia was) to {peak ina Popular and large 
i ee fence, or elfe he will be made to Covtradié# and revsfe 
; bis. his own words, (before recited ; ) which he * ne. 
j idem, thid. Pree ger did, For how can thefofollowing Afertions ftand 
clarioy in-verbis, 

peeag, Fy) It we a ¢ : " ie ; PP tt * '‘ e » ‘ cog , 

ea Jie h Chea, feae M.r‘cabearum Libros, qui Authores feroferént, minine confeat. ¢% bil. Libram Sarientic Sylomonen | 
papa eaten Geos Sa vlfe provatur, eee, a}dem, hb Proamtor, Evclsfpa tite 

ay aoe Glnanecus Sorepliras ENUMERAT * Vide Teltimoaium alerind de {idoro it. 
wen w 1 T5956 

together 

elf. 
Cl 

naam Aner etapa be’ iB A LIE 88 
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ste nnereeners tener aes ey neem renner om ta, 

Me 

~ ae Sera a ea a eee | 
cogether inthe fame Strid and Proper Sexe, {“ Selo- 
«oon was the Authour of the Book of /7if4om 5 and yet, 

“(e) He was not the Authour of itd be Books of (7ifdors, ¢ €rymol 6. 2. rite 
ve ARalticns were Tv0 of hole which the Elebrems Stpiintte Pliloni a ad Ecclefiafbicus were vo of bhoje Rasen tae Sdeorers 
had in Mecter,and yet, ( f') tue Livres pat Heme 808 f Wid. Lihy Sepine 

« af all] UnlefS there be (as certainly there 1s) a . Arad ae 
; . Bek Ge aaa. hai oxta ie 

Propriety of Speech in Oxe ot thefe fyings, and a Fei ne 
¥ ; my. 7 Beh hess <h a 

Catachreftical, OF sMproper, and LODE Lp effiow I bra autent — Bsclif, 

the Other ?. The Talethereof that was toid him by ae a 
i ; ‘ ‘ ‘ id. i 7 Pca! WAP sy Z eee ‘ ne 

a (¢) Quidein Susp ee ret tit, chat pe Elet cles ee nos propter eloguii ib 

“ ceived the Book of /¥:{done among tise Cvoinieal Seri. iilitedine Suletus 

 ptures , till they bad taken and put our Saviour to deat eee 
& pus after thai time rejected ib gist of tine Causit, and for- (chim ) fovipft Prev. 

« bad it tobe Read , becaufe they perceived that there TH # Cm. Cant 
‘ J 1m PN eas pena res L eee Ts ' ee ; 

was a plain Prophecy of Chiift ta i dvalalt then, (which g Lo.Bie opus (839) 
‘sone of Cardinal (+h) Perron’s wile Arguments for the 2 Mt Quigws 
! yo aa a cain a . Sappentums — meninle 4. 
Canoeing of this Book, ) if It be not miltaken, and enter Canonieas 1h 
the Hebrens out for the Hell. nift Fews (who indeed ae recipe: D apt.S24 

aa | 1 Baie pofiqaain Cotlibym is 
aumbred that Book at large among the Canonical jevfercrint a 

Scriptures y and read it to thew people) It mull CL genduin {és trobibyes 

ther go for a Fable, ot Thdore (being fuppoled by the mr. { 
: : ; ot i etek gon MOD Peon cena 

Cardinal to believe it, will never be reconciled t0 41% Rentiaue, pag. ago. 

VY. Towards the end of this Century the Sixt Ay, Dow, 68, 
GENERAL COUNCIL was held at Cow/bantinople, — and &gt, 

and the QUINI-SEXT there in Zrell, The Cavoas 

whereof though in fome other macters the LMC Geran dit, 150; 
Roman Writers wil by no Means enduye., becaule Ex his COMET, que 

nee: e (i) the Bilsoo of ConPaatinople made VL Sytodns bis congies 
tHcy fad there () ‘i Og ; 7 a oA ~ gata ed, 1, fib Cont, . 
Faual to the Bilbop of Rome, (&) and Pricfls forbiddes Gua jab justin as 
“dy Cyd piped anise ido yridry % (f Cations fecit, 
to be Separated [row their i rues r [ aioe fundrs ere 

Decrees more, that pleale them aot, } 7 ae se i ; 
; h a ae cay - 9929 Many vie Cr fade to ’ Nd, ia eta 

{eel for q Contimation of the Opiller Ab Mabe hIOO 9 | ) : cae es | 

of : Ad i? s doe Vga’ weg : a “t We pets 5 Voy wlio eet cailad CNR ape Prey Pato» 

aa , “1,100 bid dude vadts Cand de 5 AU fe per dabh pote pee i Can. infocts lib. 2. Cap. see Se Soe ee eat 
: Hietiata. 9) se aioe Toler an Crrechile ; (At, Va 

jem 1p hin: a a Synody LM Trally Celeuy tit. Gil. Bali Joilant, in Cite Chie cd, { | J 

. of hl 7 i AE t ie a waits “po ‘} 

Apo. Conte Cattle 30 Quod ab wieseyiane Leow BA Bei i 
uiey 
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[stance aereneiseon mame ee te snap ante age un menaannanamteen 

Peg 2 they are willing enough to receive them, and to 
1S d/ a, 'n ae . ; . 

mee teatit qaim OiBg them forth, for their own advantage, asthe 
plurimi inter quos Cazoms of an Oecumenical Council. But whether they 
ipfe ettam Cans te yoceive themmnow,or no, (3s many times (4) they are 

_  Meemocmicetanis peer Tae 7 

rhe Canon of tbe Scripture, 148 
on cen ot nS, eetaeeee ase Seite RECO SOOT Is EOD 3 

AP a eNO EIU Le SAN a Nh POE OAS TOI 2 OD TS OAS 7 

CHoap. X, 

PP EDEL CIID OP Cay, 

: peritur. eee te 
, b Ue pater , diftré. Very angry againft them) certain itis, that in Grati. ah ea Gee Bs 7 
| cap. Placdt, “cxp- an’stime the (6) Latin Church acknowledged them ; Lv T estimomies Y the cele zaftical 

Ouoniam c Sexton: 
Et opeqe tc. 55 quis @N4 tn all times fince they were firft made, the/«)Orz. ° 

: Evifinus, Et de eata! Churches received them into the Body oftheir 
ie ee Canow Lav. ItwasaConscil that confifted of 

: Didicinus, Et ibid. CCXXVUL Bifhops who after the Arperour-all {ub- 
dif. 3 cap ae foribed it; and in their (a) Secor, Canow they confirm 
re & qual. ordinand, ( among others ) the Council of Zaodicea , together 
cap. a multis. with the Canonical Epiffles of Athanafins , Greg. Na- 

Pe ee glanzen anid Amphilochins ( before cited, ) which 
On 1. &AG,3.4.% number the Casowical Books of Scripture only as we 
6. Be Bae do, andexclude the Ref as not properly belonging 
- sad chai tothem. When therefore in the Seme Canoa they 
ezmaran in Cano- allow allo the Council of Carthage, it cannot be , that 

| nes Trullanos, . : ; i. tee . F Cone. VLinTrat tel meaning was, inftantly to recall and contradict 
lo. Can.2. O¥fgnams themlelves, (asthe late Rowan Writers, by alledging 
stan veliques omnes their Authority herein again{t us, would intorce 
Crowes » Que a Sne 
és & watis nofris them to do, ) but that they underftood the Zaodice. 
Patvious pafits lint a Council tobe taken in Ove fence, and the Coun: 

: Se eee cil of Carthage in another s this extended, in a large 
Patrilus qué Nice acception of Scripture, tothe Fcclefiafical Books « 
ee He and that reflrained, in a more /fril# and proper accep. 
vee, Gangtis, dnio- tion, to thole Books only which be Authentick and Di- 

Writers in the Eighth Century, 

GV "where are but Zivo conliderable Writers AnD 
i e ’ ‘ . 12, * 

|. invhis Ze , that have faidany thing con- 47's “7,720. 
cerning our prefent Queftion; whereof fide Orthod. L4.c.88, 
one is Daneafcen among the Greeksand the ‘Isto, dg “Eom 

other Venerable Bede among the Avedi{h Saxons ; both %, 2% BIGKar dot 

of them being perfons of great learning and renown. Greig. ie 
Se Ra _ Sins, Cec, One 

Damafcen was Prielt of Syria, and wrote many Books; omens 

but thofe of the greatetft Note are his oer Books of it Jat, Bilins. Scie 
De Fide Orthodoxa, wherein he fet forth the Body yt lien emai 

: doy thon toad 2 [oleae mempequat 
of Divinity ina far better Method and Order then had Hioraice lingne Ele. 

been {een before his time. And fromhim did Peter ee ee quibas 
j ' Y EMMICAMENY, atasat.s 

Lombard, and the Schoolmen of the Latin Church take ya ied 
their pattern, Tn the /4f of thefe Four Books he treat. Cetera nihil onus Yo NMS aww 

| Oi! fk adferibi, eth of the Canonical Books of Scripture, andnumbreth ae ‘ 
. ‘ " . at NY sc Pi ; He dit» 

themas his Auceffours in the Oriental Churclies had al- ry Jae“ Sip 
ways done before him , firmly adhering tothe Hebrew Snlonond sc Sapient “compting but Zivo and Tiventy Books i fit Srachy— Canon, and («)“compting but Za ana Liveaty Books femt aliogié pee. 
“ only, belonging to theO LD Testastent,which he re- cli & stegantes Le | dies aa tae vine. For in Oze and the Same fence they cannot both citeth all in Order, without {peaking { much as one nk fit NOW th 

i Gib th oe Ut. . i e / as : ‘S . : Oe ate oe SPY, De ' Pingies Pretoxd age DC taken nor Confirmed and ftand together. Which word cither of the Afucabees, or of Fudith, or ot Lo. vein rime. nt, Os, Siniliter& wil be made the clearer by the next Veftimony out of - 
i ee CARE” Dammafcea who lived notlong after this Courcil of Trull 

e-oennee Divnjfd diex. or the Ouins-Sext at Conft anttaople, and a little before 

bit snor faith he more concerning the Books of /77i/. NGS ARCA: 
Soe | ; thy Mer te oe pe tL a 

dom, and Ecclefisficus,then that they are(’) “ Zleeant 
; Euecegy who Hol, 

4 pe ha ne ne , + “ A saab AGIA “Diy ’ : ; s 

: ; aly ; } Ana {7 ertisons LV rutin, bit not LO be £ Visriat rea ers verNoy e KAA 14 
rece. Mae gl ry qo >. ’ gee ‘ f if 7 . ‘ a : , . pede i. ; 

\ a ae ee the VL. pretended Gencral Cowncil at A le, that Indt Sahy Crannteal Boars of Sevsptitre ‘ havin BeUVEK bEER seid eeoneree a 
: OTE BANE, OM Be inte alana sf rharsd gysy thar Munge and Oo. aa Pree Meg esa. : if a4 oy ; oe tk a8 oo, 3 eS 
| hin teg.  thaxéany, VS 5 places acknowitdged the (ions and OAfCEE HL E : “lad up ia tie clit of the Covenant, i WIRD txqiT) ey TH Ki 
: y- 5 ibe DL, oie. O75 of Lt, . : 1 (fy OC he alrovecher frolloweth (<) Epivhantas, And Calee, 
Hy : | pe ey ge fn : oh 45 COUCCENS elie yt Epiphan. fib, de 

vet ( by Lule way POLALGYUC «db COURS it edi x Pond, & Ment lio. { 

Nb M4 alt , 
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146 A Scbolaftical Hiftory of 
crepe ERS RATE RETO SURI Be! OP rr aime 

o i on e ’ . ¢ rExodgo.2e «Of he Covenant , if either Lpiphanius, or He, be fo 
> Reg. 8 9. undertt intended it pr ee ood, as that they intended it properly of the 
1S Augdeciv.ba, 7", which was made by Afofés , and afterwards 
ib, tye 23.Cmot Placed in the Fiz Temple , there isan Errour in it ; 
aoe ne evmlp in, OLA that Ark there was no Other writing put, but 
ied popali, diligentid (4) Cae Tivo Tables of the Covenant; and when the Firft 
fuecntartisss Sacer- Temple was burnt, the Same Ark was loft with it : yet eotit. os ; é » Tertul. lib. de kab, VeTY likely itis, that after the Hews , had built their 
emul, 9. Second Temple, and received their compleat Canon of 
ie Thelawri6 Soripture from Era, andthe Prophets that lived in his 
{| Coff. Apol. time, (0) they were careful tolay it up, andto keep 
aCom, in hunc lo- i+ gheye } os ; ne 

ee vere tor all fucceeding Generations , in Aymario 
b Loc. com. lib. 2,7 4d4i¢0, asc) Tertullian callethit : but this was 
ao ee ‘ different from the Ark of the Covenant , being only a 
a mete Refemblance of it, Howloever, this is certain that 
dOceon. bib. tab. neither Darmafces, nor Epiphanius acknowledged any 
ae. sete teeing ON Canonical Books of the Old Fefament, then what 
lib 8 har. 9. Oued the Heévews held to be Sacred, and diligently preferv’d 
ae see & among them. Which thought Coc. and || Coffeteas , 
cane S. Swinenee COBCther with fome other fuch {mall-wared men , 
vw reespte Denor- as they be, are not willing to allowus, yet (a) 
ee Fae pe Chittovins, and (b) Caaus,and (c) Covaruvias and (4) 

wajiems —atvinique LAerus deal more freely and ingenuoufly with us, 
hea pe conicfling that Damafcen, and many more be for us. 
fic foribit, Vieeseige (e) Stats Senenfis to prove that the /Vi/dom of Solomon 
1G antem, boc off ANG Leck fafticus are both of them Canonical Books of 
sapitatia Salon.ch Sa Scréptare , (e) produceth this place of Damajcen and 
Wa on corrupteth it with an* addition of his own, for that 
ini junt, fed non ane the Coviffians were herein contrary to the favs , 
a Damafcen never faid, norany thing to that purpole. 
* rr iro ucrrMorefincere are they ( but now before cited, ) who 
aud Jub.4os acknowledge it to be moft truc, thatherein Dama/cen 
ie oe and the Fews were both of owe mind, The (f) Excufe 
DELES = TAMEN 
MAX(Me= AKCTORITATS HABENTAR. f Canus, loc. com. 1 2. c. 11, Refponden ( Dama 
feeavas cn veléquis ) ideo bempore affirmatlfe, quo Res NONDUM erat Definita, qua etiam rativne 
necnjan vs Cowtivos. (Tnter quos etiam & Damalcesamprotulic, ¢, 10.) 

wach 

es AI ELSIE SOOO 

the Canon of the Scripture, 

which Canus here pretendeth to make 
for him, (as if 

the Matter had never yet been determin d in the 

Church before Damalcen’s time, what Books were Ca- 

nonical,) is altogether vain. For both the, Fudai
cal, and 

the Apoftolical Church had determin a tt, and ail the 

Churches following had fubmitted to that deter
mination, 

cho in the mean while, if we fhould takeCanus at his 

word, he would be taken by tt in his own Sware: For 

ifthe Queftion were not yet determin d at thetime 

when Dama/cea lived, he cannot with any colour fay 

(as he doth often ,) that either Innocent, or th
e Cows. 

sitof Carthage, or Gelalias had determin’d it fo long be- 

fore, After all this, there ts a (4) Sermon tather’d up- 

on Damafcen, wherein the Books of the Maccabees are 

Gid to be Divine Scriptures ; butin the fame Sermon 

she writingsalfo of S. Denys are faid to be Div
ive and 

Venerable Books ; ( which yet never man lodg'd or 

numbred among the Canonical Parts of
 the Bible,) be- 

fides,this Sermon is fo full of fables and impertinen
ces, 

that nowile or fober man can ever take it,tobe any 

wart of his writing , whofe Name it beareth, And 

vet they have nothing elfe to bring out 
of Damsafcena- 

gaintt us, 

CVI VENERABLE BEDE ({o filed : the 4 Dow. 

Council of (4) 4é#,) Who was born and bred up, 

lived and died in the Church of England , yieldeth = 7 3C- 

divers Teftimonies , that he knew of
 wo Other Books aconc, Aquilge. fib 

’ Dieyipe Pipino Ludov.Pit fie 
: LE LVL * p oe 

robe Received there, as the Canonical Parts of D igs Sie Von 

Scripture, but what we Receive there allo se bal adil 

in our P ublick Conf off on or Articles pf i; ae finde me 

in his(b)Commentary upon che Revelation, he re Mutt Vigint uation 

the Books of the Old 7 ¢ftament to the fame Number , totiden ”% 1 zilvos 
bs as ie sie A, UAV Gas Pe ale pafiny ant Owns Ea 

+ toad, Koetalli an \ LER , AUG Lbs AHEO yO NS 
where COLL L C7biay y Ye j _ yuigeltiearaia Oe Jitls 

ie -efe EEO sie ductile oe 
1 above cited had reprefented cituy Assoritas . G 

with others V4 before ,aitus coragrod airs 

aT TRIOS eA 

aSermo de defiy. 
Cis, apd Damnalcere 
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148 A Scholaftical Hiftor of 
AE SE: SOAS, 

teh eae before ; and in his (¢) Commentaries upon the Kings 
tin fea Bom he Cothas much; elfewhere making no other (d) Di- 
ae ad si vifiow of them , theninto thofe Three Claffes 
tipindi fit Lis. (COMmonly received by the Ehbrens ) of 3, The 
d {dem, Lib.3.Com- Lav, 9, The Prophets , and ae Lhe Fag sographa.Be- 
Ment. in Genefin, a ° i, a z 

Tia Cavifca fuper lides, inhis Book of the Sis Ages of the Morld , 
Caput sjus, &e. quid (€) he followeth the Accompt of Zufebins ( aforemen- Aloud flenificant nif. tio and remark: At Astle, ne igparticd inf ned) and remarkably diftinguifheth the Books of 
porulo concefa DIMI the Maccabees from the Divine Scr iptur e,coupling them 
NA LeGis ELO- with the writings of fofephus, and zu/ins the African 

ee jb orm Which is an evident Argument , that he reckoned 
purrs, & HAGIO- them not to be Cazonical, And though he allegoriz- 
ore ce sex ag. ttl the Hiktory of Fasher Tobit ( as he calls it,) where 
rat. Mundi, tom. 2. if he had held itto bea Book of Cavopiza/ Scripture , 
Hie ag DIINA he might have taken occafion enoush to | ale SCRIPTARA — tenpo- ° gi to have faid it, ram Saion enrie Yotinall his difcourfe there , he {peaketh not a word Que asien pier « toany luch purpofe. His Commentaries upon Genefis 

as je, wd the Kings , were fometimes falfly attributed to CABEORUM,  ¢ Eacherius the Bifhop of Zyons ; and howfoever * 4p. HICED ; ; ee on ts ; Oy peg in drev Schott imagined , that neither He, nor Bede 
sabibontar y qui dee WAS the Authour of them , yet we have more req- 
ai ivi i- fon to believe the Authour himfel? declaring both ONLI HIGue AaB Re Whe A. 4 aio eat tas ; pee - ans tempor pl bisown (/) Covatry and his Own (0) ‘Writings which cuti fit vere his Books of the Zasermasle, and the Prieffly * Ande? Schotus Habits belonoine to (4) Bede or sane a eee belonging to (4) Bede , and tonone elf. 
Ludg, in Biblioth. 
Parrum, f Com. 
Angl. Gent. 

# Phot. Bibl. Cod, 2 TD) oe ee beget out ar Ao tla eb a CVIL Photius in the beginning of his(#) Biblia. 
driand in S, Seriptye *hEquve telleth us, that among other Books he bad read rainy ales Liber el an Satroduttigs e Holy Serivtnye i. pe élion to the Holy Scrivtures, written by a 
$. # bldovnn ageredi- tA Known Authour inthofe times under the name wai OFADRIAN s andhe commendeth the Bud rothem 
bhi ius tat fhidy the kaowledve of the Bibl. Attbe beginning bay. Heeleheliam, OF this (#) lak Age this Book wasfet forth at Aufourg. 

Aad 

IN Lib Rech, 3, capa. ¢ Cor, in Reg. lib, 3. cap. 26.) Beda jn Hist, 

meter aat 

tbe Ganou of ive Scriptures 149 
’ 

And though wefind no exprels Catalogue in it of the 
Canonical Books of Scripture recited in their order, ye 
the Teftimonies that he bringeth out of the Scriptures 
being very «aay, we tind never a Ove produced out of 
thofe Books that be now in debate : which isan evident 
fign, that he held them not tobe any parts of Canoui- 
sal Scripture. ‘We add this Authour to the end of 4y, Dew 
this Century ; for if Photins real him, he was atleakt ¢ Be SICI» 
fo Aacient , fhe lived not in the ve before. a6 a 

Alt Cuca, 

5 OFT i ch OUT OORT Pa er pee ST ATOR OO NT RA OE aT aa A INS he LS, Maa ELI Rn TNE TA AS 
CREEL SL 

Cuap. xX 

The Teftimonies of tbe Ecclefraftical 
Writers in the Ninth C enrnry, 

T the beginning of this Age our Coun- 
® try-man ALCUIN lived in great hon- An. Dov, | i Colbie. 2 ® ourandeftimation of the World; who “*’ 

being brought up under /ewerable Bede 800: 
in the Church of England, wasatterwards invited by 
Charles the Great into Fraace, and there imployed as 
his chief Zutowr in ail Learning both Secular and Sa. 
cred. Among other othis Yorks, there is Oze that 
he wrote againtt Elipantus the Bilhop of Zoledo in es in a 
Spain, (a)who to maintain his Eyrour touching the A ‘ ‘ini eee 
doption of Chrifi, had produced tor his proof a laying j Bectus.,5. 14, Se 
out of (b) Heclefafticns shaving no other Scripture, oy contim Edicionem Si aot tials ee 

Vin SaCdi, a er ere 
Pe eet 3 . 

Daitine plebs tna, fue 
himfelf. The Anfwer chat Aen returneth to this pase avec 

1 z ; Yana : FL ae ws if Pe Py MORE Leen, rn Proof, makes it clear, that Lech Gaftieus was none Mey © 

CVI A 

yt a her * soe erde 346 eile i] thra papi ee at Daw na, i, , Haden Wr oay 
PLuol OW OF din HO Udwdsiicde  § PUPIICOS tU dMeOe? 444 

Ol Pyéimageneta tna. 

PR ae NE oe v eee 

aw ty wal otis aw am oUitely Qaemh code ape 



160 A Scnolaftical Hifory of 
iCute dl ee paerosat. of the Canonical Books in his Bible, For firkk, (a) he tells 

Elipancm, 11. cok Luipantus , That the P ropbets of God failed him 
Cy ua typ bette (Cy, ae 4 : 7 : Ht 2 ; whereof he had ever a exe to bring for the defence wert ald epics ai ee Ait PROPAIS DET. of his Zrrows And then, (6) that the Bool of the Son :flnnie, Brave ‘of Syrach, which he had produced, was both by S. Hie a Eta! Jerom’s and Jidore’s undoubted Tettimonies, reputed Ne aan a; ~ ; ED Iie _ but an APOCRYPHAL, and a DUBIOUS SCRI- 
2 ae , PIURE s having not been written In the time of the bers filftas be No Prophets, but in the time of the Prie(ts only , under int Prophite, Eece * Stonow and Ptolomic. By which words it is mani prumvfites 14 dntere ¢ ; ; ritaion satnie tt that neither Alcwiz, nor the Church of England , 
e non fouptra oa where he had been bred, nor the Church of Hranee 
bat Novum Dockoven y { ao ie as whei o (c) then lived, had any fuich belief concern: riyjivin Ng tho © Apocrypral and Dubious Books of Scripture 
p bi ti oe (whereof Lcclefiafticus is but Oxe,) as the Churcf of (4 Felts Syrac hecpra- 
fat Sententée logitar ; Kome, and her Adherents have had of them all, ever quem Libum 8. Hie fince the Cowacil of Trent made them Canonical and £- Yonymas aique Ifido- j 
1HS of APOCKY- gual to the Lay and the Prop het § of God. 

PHAS, id eff, DUBIAS SCCIPTURAS deputatum effe abjque dubitations teffantur, Qué etiam Libey non tempore Prophetarum, Jed Sacerdotum {ub Simong Poutifice Magno 
. . 1? A f 4 , 

forigtus off. ¢ Abbas S. Martini Turonenfis, 62, Menante Ptolomen Evergetescon- 

An, Dom, — CIX. This that hath been faid by Alsuiv will help 814 us : _ Zeftimony given for usin his time, andto * —-underttand it right, When CHARLES the GREAT ; 
3 _ fome 6 Liclefiaftical Men wnder his Name 

that wrote the Books of Jmacges j l é Greeks and the SecondC : of Ni ee 
et cond Louncil of Mice,) made an open pl — of the Catholick Faith which they had re- h Car, Magnus. de cerved from their ; Jinagjutbus, fyb int- the Ch a a oe andthe ho 4 Fathers of tam Eth. 3. Gofeffo «4 ae tat £'arta this was an Article, (6)“That fi ee i suee “ thoy acxnowledeed the OLD and NEW TESTA ils Paivebus aceire, 6 NAN TT Vt : aps aarce a eo #, contained in that NUMBER of BOOKS, rims nora © WHE Authority ofthe CATHOLICK CHURCH 

Lures Seat OG delivered to them. — And phos’ ) 
AO, aa 8. Cathal ay : aes : AG thefe were noother 
Ble atid gue UD Waative acknowledge our (elves. — For Charle- 
Ait gh re ; 1h wd ie are ws WYO ae 4 , Pe 5 ‘ 

BE NTO wowed Aleata’s doctrine, to whom he 
had 

eect ert eaten LOD AEONC OT tate e iy LOCOS ELAR 8 EE ATS we saporamanae Toy, 
~ Je ae | 

the Canon of tbe Scripture. st 

had committed the care of letting forth the Bible. 

CX. Atthistime NICEPHORUS was Patriarch 4a, Don, 

of Conftantinople s whofe Chronologie is extant, as it g. 

was fet forth of old by Avafafins in Latine, and not 20, 

long fince by Camerartus , and Contins 5 T he Greek 

Copie of it isto be feen at the end of Sca/iger’s Notes 

upon Lxfebins, and among the lefler works of Pitho- nisaehe ae 

ens (2) In this Chronologie he numbreth the Books frit, Canon Scripturarum 

thatare received by the Church for certain and Cazo- . ae ee 

nical Scriptures 5 afterwards he addech both (6) them ee - ee 
i ‘ ) . 

that are contradicted OF ee and ~_ os AIC fine’ Divine set: 

rly LADVE /+ herein ollowing S$. Atpanafius pthre, que reeiprant= (c) meerly Apocryphal ; h g fins, ee 

before alledged. CLIO RO. 

rhea, “EfodG-, &c.Et quan enumerafet, fubdit. ous a Faherhees Asteebueeic 

pide KE Simul Veteris Lelt-fume LiXXL. 6 Xb. Kut vreectvline gave, Oc. Ee qe 

tyadicitur, Oo won vecipauntn ab. Ecclefia 1 Maccab, 3+ 2s Sipe 3s Ecc, do Plat. Cait, Sal,st 

Efther.6. fie 7. Sufanna8.Tob.cibid Ke dow cow AnbudTen Irimer arian Petra o* «. 

CX1. RABANUS MAURUS the Arch-Bifhopot Ay Dow, 

Mentz, and Scholar of Alcuin, altogether followeth g 

Tidore , and (4) tranfcribes him. Hfidore and S. Fe- 20 

row are (6) faid by Alenia to be both ofone mind; and «Ras Murs de 

we may wellnumber them Alltor our oma Pitaelfes 5 5 Sup ae ee 

for as Ifidore , fois Rabanus to be underftood, 

CX. STR ABUS the Benedictin, who firft wrote 4, D 
: . “ile LOM, 

the Ordinary Glof upon the Bible, was Scholar to 

Rabanus, and writing upon S. Ferome’s (6) Prologues $3 S. 

there placed beforethe OLD TEST AMEN T,, 4 Strab. in Glof. ft. 
wy mule a per Prof. Gal: I[fe Ti ( wherein, according to the Copies theninule , the a ers 

tL, 

o. 

- Book of Tobit 3s. laid to be fepar ated from the Divine preflat, ut valeat dit 

Scriptures, and numbred among the Hugiograph,) a 
: | if ee yl Hebeeay it Gt 

1g ah ery the} “ yt q: pre ae at ae 

he findeth faule with the 77 ane Lae and faith sthat nose roadplantiny ands 

Tobit isto be fet among the Apocrvonal Books sand not ce issy stonyphs 
derstinter, — Extuper 

Dro, tn Tobiam, Linn Tire Heven de Cat thea Di GAM Soe a is SS , . Jes ihe 

gingyanlia memoraut, manciodvuat. Potens (inquit,) Cr uinens avi! ACOCRTE EA, : LAME {23 

pit H AGIOGRAP Hal . quai SANCIORAM SCRIOTAC? novde KHAIERG Warw NGO EM y tue Po 

pie dicuntuy BAGIOGRAPHA 4 que funt de NAMERO Catainge . i. a de mgt ra NALD Soe it 4 

con(tlit in PENCATLMCHO, O veto Dropteths, OLN Bigensniens, 
: 

Yyseryn nqyi? 
aan: 5 

m1 
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Phan Net Nh tO, eI ROE WERE LUE Oe 

among the Flagiographal, (properly fo called, whereot 
there be but MVi#e,the whole Number of the Cazomiead 
Sooks being no more then XX inal, 

Re Hi CXIH, AGOBARDUS was now Bithop of Zyazs | 2, Dom, 834. ae NOP OL LJo7s In 
eee de 35 France j who in his(a) D if courfe of the Levitical Privi- 

vil & jure Stcerd. Cedges,taking occafion from the Number weh Mofes && 
te on Aaron by Gods commandment had made of them ia + dare junta prec the Defert, faith exprefly, That of the Od ZeRament 

pivot Donint ——-fue- there are but X.XT/ Books of Divine Authority Where- vont NYU millia, fient ' + at : Xv (int tii’ pp He Clearly maintaineth the Doctrine of Fofephus,and 
rié —_ auctont the Greek Pathers,together with the P rologues of $,, Fe- TUS in 0 romand the Article of the Church of Englond, 

CXIV. ANASTASIUS BIBLIOTHECARILIS ; Ay, Dom.83c. £ Dre MA nns ; nase ae and an Abbot of Rome, did not only tranilate, bur (6) 
Pithoewn, in opute. aMplifie the words of Micepsorus (c) ( before recited ) p. 16 Equi Tfint In his Chronologie, as knowing well, that neither the ayibus contradicitur , Muccabees Willy; Bae e ( & NON RECIPI- S NOY ifé die NOL Lee eflafticus, nor Sulanna 
yNtuR 4g xc Or Fudith, not Tobit, were received for any Canonical 
clESIA) 1. diacca- Books by the Church, dict Pes. 2. Sapientia 
lomonis, 3. Say. Foln filet Syrach, Oe. Ur fuprd, ¢ Num. r10. 

“n, Dow, 890. CXY. AMBROSTUS ANSBRERTUS | commen- : ae a ae ded by (¢)Sicebert, Trithemins, and Sixtus Senen fs, for d Amar, Amber, in “Perlon very eared in the Scriptures, thall end this ee ao _ Who in his/ dl) Commentary upon the Apoca- 
OW Libis sriny UPS Tecetveth nomore Books into Canonical Authority qs ductonra Ofthe Fir Teflaweot, then thele already named had a done before him, vor the Number of XXIV maketh N. Te reoraten agn 80 difference from the former Accompt of XXIE, the 

ee a one joyning the Book of fudges with Rub, and the 
ee ene ‘fl Prophecy of Cheney with the Lament ations + the other N.T.pwdicain fra. YOKoning them apart, every one by themfelvess bus 
Ciel, asia ex Pte, fb Pale 1 Gs E08 bot exciuding the fame Bocks that we exclude from 

} , 4 te . _ mo i54 seisect wh citer e, the Authentick and Tne Crupy ¢ : 
ramrat’ 2 Linquans 

: 
EIN es 

a p He Aue OU SL SAVOLHE OCT IDE NE, 
dads aMeTiD | Beetee BM 1 AMO thay . Hoar 2 Cte 
eae And inthis Ags there are no other Lechfiaftical Ay. 

: a Aid ee eee HOM S > {yl “Eye ‘ wielas Vaeper vee i. . bine perficitir. ae C0 ve found, that have faid any ching to this par. 
bGIAY Queflion, CH Ap dol, 

A EARP OA RARER Erinn 

. the Canon of the Scripture, 153 

Cy AP, XII 

The Teftimonies of the Ecclefzastical 
Writers inthe Lentband Eleventh 

Centuries. 

\Hefe Tivo were very ob{cure es, and had but 
few /Vritersin them, Yet both the Ove and the 

“Other will afford us their Ze/tmony,and let us 
know,that they fill continued the common di- 

ftinGtion, which had always been received intheChurch 

between the Cawonical and Lcclefiaftical Books of Scri- 

piuy Cs : 

CXVI. Inthe Tenth Age we have RADULPHUS An. D 
2 teh : 0m, 

FLAVIACENSIS, a Divine of high accompt boil 

with (4) Trithemins and Sixtus Senents , for his abult- 910. 

tiesin all kindof Learning, but ipectally for his eth: hie 

knowledge of the Holy Scriptures; who in his Con sen, de scr. Bec 
mentary upon (b) Leviticus, {peaking of the Aijforical i a Sel vee 

; um utd difirte , 
Books ofthe Old Teftament thatare of abfolwte and per: yi, & endite fe 

fect Authority in the Charch , maketh an exprefs(c) ona explicavit, ut 
bit. udith. and the % somparatione eyes 

Lxception again(t the Books of Tobit, F es ceteri epafdems Libre 
Mucabees asbeing none of that Mumoer, but belong: ryyjtores — mining 

ing toan évferiowr fortof Books, that were of a Lefer ee 
o \ { \ a fi 2 . a 

and imperfelt Authority. Nor will it be any Argu- lente inte tid 
itt inft hi if itfhould be obje- 14. mam ‘bia, Jes ment either againlt him, or us, 111 14, Nin Tibia 

fed, that in the fame place he mentioneth the Books 0» 4 ae 

Pildor Feel Gafticus to be written in the like a jnsrudtionn Fe of /Pifdom an fia, 
‘LL anththe Proverbs and the Caaticles, forthe like ite gar , 

Sefle withthe Lnmeras INO Ne a PERERCTAM — te. 
Stile makes them not of the like /uhori Vy MO MOLE ie aon aban 

then the Aiffories of Dubie , Fuarth andthe @daccabers auctorsrtrea, 
- 
x mad 
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made them uthentick or Canonical Hiffories of the 

Aut, Doi. Old Tefhament. 

os CXVIE. In the Eleventh Age we have HERMAN- 
POSC+ NUS CONTRACTUS, an Authour of great credit 

: Lousiana _ approbation in the World. Who inhis (6)Chro. 
di Mratibus, ad An 2, tollowing the Doctrine of Eu/tbins, §. Ferens 
Mendi, 3529. me and Venerable Lede before him, placeth the Afaceabec s 

ees with the Hiftories of o/ephus and Fulins Africanns,fe- 
ferten continet s que parating them ailfrom the Books of Divine Scripture : 
et ries whereot ifthe Aaccabees had been part, why are they 

ti, Macshenm , Here Oppols’d one to the other ? But with him the Cz- 
Jeinhi, & Apvicant wonical Scriptures went no farther ‘then the time of 
Seviotts exhibentur. Pins . : ae (9 ‘h Nhemias, And in the ge but one before him, (c} 
rait An. Dow. 879,Jin ADO the Bilhop of /zenma( whom we there omitted 
Chronico #aaes- Jad as much as He, ane 

Y, § ° aaan f &. 265 re 

J48, &/0N, CXVITL Towardsthe end of this Alevenh Contare —TOrT ; / ‘a6 GISELBERTUS (¢) was Abbot of Weftminfler, and 
i oo 2 oe Wrote that Altercation between the Syracooe and the 
% ATION, I ° : . ‘ Manik Tile Church, which was not long fince fet forth in Print at 
af $ ee clanit Cologwe. Yn this Book we have likewife his Fefimony 
y DOVE DES j hat de o Coce? 
i a ne if rs _ (¢) 4 hat the O44 Teftawoent confifted of Zine 2 Ten 

ass Li (6 . poe . : , 

dikes wrifimonalfe- yy Volumes, and was diftinguifhed into the Zam the 
lon tyfolsity Tyilete & Dia: 7 = 3 ; ¢ 

neg ees Prophets, andthe Hegioerapha. For other Boobs of 
Dy “it Tdi bt puget s aor : ne ‘icine soiptuts , Téptare he knew none , that were properly Canon. 
quain in Secularibas Cas, 
egrigie MoGlas, que 
sutey cetin fis PZONrE MORN MEN F 

Altreatlo, cap. fab finem, 
ie” ceed se ep a 
§ by Praphetas, ce Heoinaraiha, 

s 

dl Sori? i contra Jadens l cttevcatsontin, Om, nt anelegantay. Gilelb, 
Veteiis Telhamerti XNUM fant Poluintinas & diflingwaniny in Ly 

snide ss SST: nhs IAL PTR RN ION cane mavonrns Ets xe 

the Canon of tbe Scriptures 155 
Fafa eae OREP ELLEN LOE IES 

ene eat PAAEOAE TERRE RPS AN eh YE RAINE AE INE be new 
 aiseemeerenemiomne inentare 

Coase XMUEP 

are? | r a ‘i . 
Re ee : 

The Teflimonies of the Eccleftuftica 

Writers inibe Tivelfio Century. 

CXIX. 7 Nhe beginning of this Age ZONARAS 4, Dov 
4 wrote his Commentaries upon the Carons “°°? ~~ 

4. hat were then received bythe Greek Chisrch T1i%, 

Where reciting the Cazoz of the Council 01 

Carthage concerning the Books of Scriptareywhich they oe 

appointed publickly to be Read inthe African Alfen- eae por : Ty: a / ho heft one: Garth. Can.27. 

blies, he ferteth this Scholie upon it ; (2) That the belt rice} 73 cho di 

Rule whereby to know whatought to be Read in the grins wdoxedoe 

Enflern Church (for among them he lived,) is to have eiCAle ta x 

coa,and the Cazomical Epi(les of §. Athanafins , Greg. fi ee a 
aie Ki ‘ ° gt Py OP tty A ue 

Nuacianzenjand Amphilochins ; who had given them jqvivenoncandices 
trate /h} Pulp hey received them from the Zpo- 1e Sywodi Can. 30, & died ( o) Rules 9 as th y Magis dtnanafiys 
Pes and their Seccelfors , for that purpofé long belore. Cita guy Lib 

gende = fiat —owsmes 

us Theelogns , & Sanchys Aanphilochins dewonfirants b Supra ei 
eater ditt, ) OY Matgnis Grogorins Theslagus » & Sanctas Ainphrlocnans Gemonorases upra eltat. 

i bbrhey ‘ oi! ‘ 
| 

Num. 555 593
66; 67. 

CXX. Inthe Churches of Germany, at thistime 4a.Dom.1120. 

was RUPERT Abbot of Zits, avery (c) grave and ( Folch Auguttod. 
x , . delumin, Eccl. Sixt, 

learned Authour ; and though (“) Cardinal Bellarziz, sen. Bible tb. 4. | 

and {ome other later Writers in the Church of Rane, opens € ! ae % - A a / Ee i oid) “ o add AH, 0.82 

lay the common afperfion ofan Heretical or Erromeeus i de Saex, Buchan 

Dottour upon him,becaute he a oreeth not with them in cap. 11. & 15. Aub, 
Be RE A I I ws Pd Mss os anit ean calaen AC oensaigs Ide Socal 
their Mem Dactrine Of FVLP (fb biba Pb 0 tad LEM Ae eal Foch » Dery i gen o 

ment » yet (e) Pererius more ingenuoully acknowleds- yer, 8. 4. 6, Sed Ade 
. : AV histial Seles 

ath and commendeth him for a eaod Catholicr, Ol the 
- 4 Bajuk 

1D " 

LS las 

i i ri RN te ae 
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156 A Scholaftical Hiftory of 
Book of Wifdom this ROPERTUS writeth exprefly , «Rupert. in Gent. (a)That it ts wot in the Canoa& toa Sentence brought a ae out of that Books he anfwereth plainly “ 7 hat it is no syieitio loquitur ) (¢) Canonical Scripture. By which Anfwer the Books of 

neque de Canoxe ft, Tobit and Fudith, and the Son of Syrach , and the Mac- He ate a cabees,are likewife excluded ; for they belong-no more 
Satotia tec, tothe Authentick Canon of the Bible , then the Book of a 8 Apo% + Wifdom doth. Again,in his difcourfe upon the XXIV me Elders in the Revelation , though(s) he applieth them 

to the V17 Fudges of Aracl, and the X77 Apofiles of 
Cori, yet therehe approveth of the other Interpre- 
tation, (olten before alledged out of the Aucieat Fa- 
thers which herein alludethto the YYW Books of the 
Old Tefament, And how could he approve of that 
Number  ifthat Number of Books had been defective, 
orthe Mew Roman Catalogue held then to be Canonical? 

dn. Dom. , CXXL HONORIUS, a Prieft of AOUSTHA in 
the Dutchie of Burguadie , was contemporary toRe- 

; ae a fo, PCremssand fet forth many Works,which are mentioned 
donenfs, Prowm, in DY himfelf in the end of his Book De Zuminaribus Fc. 
Pfale, eatin clefie, or the /Vriters of the Church. Among others his 
Seay Expofition of Davids Platter is one; in the Preface ’ oo : 

Soitity » & in Whereothe (¢) divideth the Siriptures of the “OldTef. 
a oe tament into Three Parts, the Lay, or the ETiffory of Mo- 

ain (five Lege; mee Pee ji) in Prylation fes,the Prophets,and the Hlapsographa 5 placing the P/ I. 
ois Hagiograpbiam Fer in order among the laft. And herein he followed 

ee 5. Ferom, and the Ancient Canon of the Church, 

An. Dom.430.  CXYIL ‘PET RUS MAURITIUS the Abbot of aon an tt4s CLUG NT in France , was alloin Breat accompt at this HT Zp 29.SCC, 4! ‘ oA, 2 ; 
11.8 1136, Se8: 10, UME , highly / d) favoured by Pope Zugenizs, and 4 ¢ Petrus Cluniacen- {pecial friend to §. Bernard. “He Wrote many Treatis ie 4 - el, les, colle€ted, and fet forth together in the Bibliotheca 

Sacvure Cluonsin Ul Cluntacenfis at Paris, Jo his Difcour fe avaintt the Favs. pe is - \e/he reecteth, all they can alledge as any Authentics toenteco — fu : J. alies tee ; ; - 
ppiftolllftince Tftimony tor themfelyes, which is not in their Secreg Neu approto. | 

Cane 4 ABO, 
t 
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Canon of Scriptere. Inhis Apiftle or Zreatife againft 4 Wem in Epifiols 
S401, contra » Petrobufia- the Petrobufians he refuteth five feveral Heads of thet sos, rund culgatin 

doftrine , among which the fir was, their Demtac ef, wos Majrtati 7. 
ae aes ON, Te que jam ab of Baptifia to Lafants. And becaute (#) the tame went ae ap ae 

“That they detracted much trom the Maje/ly of the jubdidit , —detrahee 

« Scripture Canon , contained in the Books of the O/ SPR lee : 
“and Mew Zeftament , he proveththe Divine A:tho- ¢anonem abit 
rity of every Book in particular, to them, one after ano- as ae 

: anes Ted eie ell { ex [P-. 
ther, reckoning o more , then are in the Hebrew Ca- or Risin 
xon,.and {pecified in 8. Ferom’s Prologue. He endeth tenduns Nolo 20s 

the Old Teftament with the Book of Zfther , (which is Pas @ sco , 
; quit fallach ri morame 

otherwhiles compted as an Appendix to Nehemiah, moxio non ficild 
And after all the Astheatick Scriptures of that Zeffa- alfiim  prebere de 

b)addeth thofe “other Six of Hil 103, ft meifinio ment though he (b)addeth thole “other Six o! TOTUM CANO- 
« dom, Ecclefiapicns, Tobit, Fudith, and the Afaccabees, NEM qui ab Ec 

’ adable inthe Church = CL ESL liftipitur as Books very w/eful and commendable in the Church ; vos fulcinere debere , ; ; . . , ee t eee 

yet he faith exprelly of them, “ that they are not t0 DE certis Auctoritatibns 
“placed in the fame fudlime and equal dignity with the tha Pouiee: 

re, that he had mentioned before ; and thereby sins (inguit) je 
plainly diftinguifhing between the Déviae Canon of Huingraphis , ~ bec 
wr dthe EecleGiatical, th ( ) "4 eft Sante  Scriptue Scripture Books, andthe Zccle(iaffical, thereunto{c)av- : re Libyis,  fequitur 
nexed , for the ule andbenehtt of the Caurch. And, rit estar, oni 
hat which is remarkable, he maketh this diftintion 4%toritas — alioum L oy | ices“ hes Higiographornin au 
between: them , even in that very place where itovitatem © confert, ; : Re ae he bringeth in the 24 Book of the Macczbees , as : oe Be 

i e ; ; t melt verera OY 

a Tefiimony againtt the Petr oba flan 4 oe the ginems trabentes hans point then in controverfie about (a) LT Ayers foctum 5 & paris atie 
clovitatés in endvmp 

zebvaica Canone babuerunt 5 foqudtur, quia natn eovass Liovovnat eveeate OMNES PART MODO fufci- 

pi depuerunt. Sed non folni® CHRISTLANIS, itd eh infis FADAICIS Liseris attefantions Oinises jus 

ta SUPRA-SCRIPTUM ORDINEM Live a Litvo Job afque ad Hone Librium Fhe, ¢9 feilieet nan 
evelafo, fod addito, paris audlovitates fut, exc. o Tord, Refbant pol vas AUTHENTICOS Ss Ser Libyos. 

sex non vericends Libri Sap Ecclefiatici , Tid. Fut or ater jae Maceab, Libris qai etf ad 
cas 

: ’ bbe saa 

SHBLIMEM ILLAM PRACEDENTIGM DIGNITATEM per cemire hos Dutwerunt.piopter Laad.cbilom Laine’, 
os per niceffariam dodrinam ab Brelefta Cafcepd meruerant, Sint quigas vous commendandis 

ms laborave nous pores. Num ft Reckbt aldcayes precéé aed vos eff, efas awiloritate adqutd, falteis He Lagu nes ne ae Rete tathet Ht each aheny mG. eke 
Paka Quid a vaves fifi pd ibe ae, ¢ th See gt bainet EET AME peated iL b UT boebly +e 

tim CANONES DIVINE, quam ALIORUM FOLWMINAM EL COMERENTIGM, Cab Esclefia trad?» 
borym chard ffads (onus. d ibid mmm (D4as eretocd qabiun, O Cubalica nal’ feapprds megarnss; 
( viz, presss ) pro Mortints, 

yt 
oY ry 
AUR 
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For the dead: Which he would never have done, bu: 
g tn built profeftio. thathe knew full well, the Church in his time held. ri none of thofe Books to be Canonical Scripture. ~ But(a 

Pope Pius the fourth , and his Mev /Vorkmex in the 
Church at (6) Trent have broken down this Partition 

Anno Dos, eall between the Divine and the Feclehaftical Caaoz , 
which all Axes kept up,before them. 

E140 CXXI. HUGO de $. VICTORE, a Canon Rect. 
lar, anda Saxon by Nation, was about this time 

3 Trithem. In Chr. Abbot of S. Hictor’s at Party : whole knowledge in 

Hirfuagient. the Scriptares hath(z) been held equal to §. Asoufine’s, & Artic. — Partfien. ' aoe p ee 9 
contra Joh, de Mon- and his Authority (t) at the Serboa fer above 7 howwas 
refono, Aquinas hivalelf, Te is contelSd by (7) Serarins the {e- 
oe ae fuite, that this Abbot was altogether of our mine in 

cab. praloy. 3. feeting forth the Cazox of Scripture, For in divers pla- 
ne . Ry ces ot his /#erks he doth formally and amply :nain- 
pis, e Saitwi- tain, that there are no more Books of the OL/ Tefla- 
ausSanis, ¢. Oul0i2> meat then we now receive (as He and the Church in 

es a his time did) for Divive and Canonical, ( it) Five love. 
Eyuditioa’s didajeue Tal times he fetteth down the Catsloowe of them all ; 
Hear ea whereof it will be nZicient hereto confider Zio, fy 
ize Ecelofie, ¢ pe 8. LS( 7) Book of Sacred Vi iters,paying hrft begun to fay 
fem , Praga st © That all Divine Sevipture is contain’d in Tivo Teffse f4e' 
els i aoe pt 
Gyr. tie Say lite ¢ 

Whe To 

1 Hug des. Vid. “of Afofes, the 8. Prophets, and ihe 9. Fag tographt, Ree a he enumerateth them every onein order, as §, Ferang 
5. onus Divina doth in his Prologue, “concluding , that they make 
es ia Re “altogether XX1Lin Namber, Whereunto he/o)tub- 

suv y vated vidlice JOYDEtH thole others of Vifdon, Fccleftafticns , Tobit, 
o mone Vt ao Fadith and the Maccabees with this note upon them , 
ie oe. “That though they be Read and fed in the Church , 
phi, Xe. Enumeratis * yee they are #o¢ writter in the Cason: computing 

dart { \ 1 Arye “ Ope Marea aye owy rls ie neveth Ayano bee ace oa .> . Fabris fiagulis, concludir . OMNES pga pant Nera XING og Thid, Suet pretend alli giddeta Lae 
yO Tyyets, "Libri Maccabeoruinyqus 

wiht oes wha ane . pot - coe re ips tnt as a Bel ed 
by ne Md eenlhs MOMolgnts, LLG fej fiodl Orie Om Jugety 
Legantay Gildiiy SED NOM SCRIBAN GR IN CANGNE. 

(them 

ments, the Pirfi whereof comprehendeth the 5 Zay 

SR AAA a he ha ms tern pg 

te Canon of the Scrapture, 159 
pa ttientntetteane sens 

NT OY AAS FT eK Peres, 

(4) chem among the Writings of §, Aimbrofe,S. Avew a tid. $ Pavan 
i} fine, and other Fathers of the Chriffian Church s which Sets id tf Bis ° een ’ , YOM» derbi Were otherwhiles publickly Read in Aflemblies, as well ae ip ; ae i, 
45 they. Inthe fame Book () he calleth them (as we ovigcus, Bidloy Oi 
Wually donow) Apocryphal Writings, and in another, ee : aaa OVEN 
(0) fuch as have 49 Canonical Axi hority, Seveclayarnin ol 

Coat AT DEY yeas adiodum in IT. wt dixtwns, quidem Libri (unt, qui NON SCRIBUNTER IN CANONE , & tantcn [9 
guntar, ub Sapeents Solon ee cetite. § Tord cap. 12. Apncryphé fit. c Ered. in Spec. Eccl CaDeey « 
Sunt 1 VoTs alts Libréy qui leguntry fed in Canone AuClovitatis non Jorisantin, ut Liber Tibie - 
Fu act 5 ere 

a . | Amo. — “Dorn, CXXIV. Contemporary to him was RICHAR D- 
USde 5. VICTORE, aScottihman, and aCaroe LIAS. 
Regular inthe fame Abby of S. idfors at Paris, where 
he was fometimes likewile the Prior among them;Me- 
ny learned and excellent writings of his are extane, 

andamong the relt his CollecFions , or(d) Four Books of : ac ae 
Fxcerptions , wherein he followeth his fellow HiGo preter anu Bala 
for (¢) the Nusecer of the Canonical Books of Scriveuve ike a 
in all things, adding with him, that the others of Wf: bilide Authoreambi 
don, FeclefiaPicus, Lovit, Fudith andthe Maccabees , 8" 
1 : aie f { tag feos ae e Rich, de §. Vi&,- 
had not the Authority of the Cason, though they were Excerot, ioc fe 
priviledged to be Read in the Church, Whichis the b// % fin xvn, MCS GO es 

fame thing that /Ve fay fill in our Areicles of Religion ae | be ae 
S. BERNARD giveth us no particular Catalogue of the grr, ut & Sovip. 
Scriptures in all his /Vorks: but he lived in great crite ie 
amity and waity with thele Zhree lat Authours, and we Fads CP Lib Mage - 
may juflly prefume, that neither £2, nor any Lattauy sib. 
of the Charch in his tinxe was of other mind. 

CXXY. Among the Greelsin this Agelived PHIL Aino, Day, . 
LIP the SOLITARIE, whole Rules of Chriflisa Life yy 45. 
wehaveinthe Colorne-B ibliothegue of the Ancient ari- 
ters, publithed and tranflatec by Powtaays , together 
with the Notes that AVichael Pliius 5 Phislite, and ee 
Gretfer made upon that Lreatle.  (f) Wherein he re- ca ive Repke Fy 

Co CQadhe per grits tin eyo ‘: ‘ ; ~ ie mat viene whoa: . ’ a : a Ne af aa i ee ete Dt es ve 

Aocepacld, purgats, & Spivite covrobarati Sermons Dévinas eddderants &» Libros Qinnes NUPA SE ties bt cunipofucrbity AXP Ne Ls Ce religqaes PoE 

ducerh 
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duceth the Books of the Old and New Ze eftament tothe 
Number of Stxty.From which number taking XXIL.be- 
longing to the Mew Zeftament (for fomany there are,) 
the Remainder will be but XXXII for theO/d, And 

a Supra, RUM 10% Qnt of that A/umber as we made the Accompt clear () in Antioch. sel 
b Grett def. Ln.c.r8, before ) mult our Apocr yphal Books neceflar ily be ex- 
By ae praf cluded. Forthe Cavil of ( b 7 Gretfer again{t that Ac- 
ad Ledor. Afegnopes : : : ¢ "8 aulo Philinn COMPL, 18 Grounded upon nothing elfe, butthe negli- itm i if inne gence ok the Privters, or the falle Copy that Phislite 
Rg SATA and(¢) Pontanus tollowed,when they change one Num- 

: ber into another,and divide Séxty into XLVI of the Old 
Teftament,and XXVII of the News which is XW more 

| than the whole will contain. 
Aino Dome | 

1150. CXXVI. This was the Age, wherein lived GRA. 
i Trithemius intib, LIAN, a Monk of Bosonia in Staly, (who out of cer- 
de Scriptor. tain and uncertain, true.and fuppofititious Writings 
¢ Antonin. Sum. hi- p44, Ls ge ae 
ee ea made up his Coacordance of difagreeineCanons , which 
quibxldam  predica- WE NOW call his Decrees) and PETER LOMBARD, 
ae ie - the Bilhop of Paris, (who for his Syfeme of Divinity, 
fuerunt Germani fra- collected out of Maly Sentences that he found difper- 
tres ex adultria na- Jed inthe Fathers 9 Was {tiled the Mafter of the Sen 
is ee ences; ) and PETER furnamed COMESTOR, (a 
noyeretwr, at incor Prieft of the Church of Zroys in Champagne, ) 1 cal. 
fife ee : led, becaufe he was (a/held to be Heduo Librorum,that 
: tun, rfpndiffe 5) a Creat devourer of Learaing, ‘There was/ eJa Re- 
dicitsr, Adultwium port{pread about the World, That thele Three Aden 
quidem grave péctde Pe yo leah tee were all the Sozs of one adulterons 1V oman, who when 
quonian vida, Ths {he came to die, refus'd to fhew any Repentance for 
Peer ie her fault, becaufe fhe had been the AZother of fach é L! PUUEE HEE Ye oe oe 7 if. ponte won pf excellent and admired per fons , as they all proved to 
f Anton. Ib.Sud ine be; which fhe thoughta fufficient Recompence og Ex- 
oe cf For herfiz, Yet all this wasa (/) deviled anda 
jest comamre BYTE Tule, having no certainty or Zyath in i, For 
ue ae thev were fo far from being Brothers, that they were mi GRATIAMS og Rpts. Lhaedle ‘ vein fui ame guy. OLfeveral Nations, and hardly Contemporaries, the 
Oy LUGS. 

One 

De Mon’ Vik fae 
one word, that the Chriftiaa Church bad any other Ca- 

need 
. ers eomene- ttl 

tbe Canon of the Scrépture, i6¢ 
KWL IE ET ITE BD TS ETE Tae se ty OG SMT 

aera mee, 

one an Hletrurian,the other a Lowbardize, iromwhence 

he had his Name,) and the third a Prenchiman, every 

one born of a feveral AZother. 
a 

CXXVIL But PETRUS COMESTOR abbrevi- Anne Don 

ated the Hiltories of the Bible, andcall’d it the Scholz- _ 

flical Fliflory. Where in his * Preface upon Fofuah he : Pigc. 

recitet the Books of the Old Teflamext, and divideth eo pies 

shem into their Zhree Orders, as §, Hierows and the A/e- Hebieé —dlngaun 

lrewsdo, without faying, or infinuating fo muchas by 0 iu Hes odin; 
Primi vacant Le- 

So git, Sesundum = Pro 

non . which difer’d from the Hedre. (2) Inthe firlk phatss, &  tatien 
rte 9 yt nor * bot nee a Fioht Boos Hegiogians 
be the Five Books of Mofes , fecond, the ig Books ee aa 
of the Propiets, and in thethird, the Awe Books, that titi ainsi. a pro- 

; = : / Pf en as 3 LEG |} Y> tie } 4D le Remain, of the Hagiographa. It Come(bor had KHOWR ae pe Bee 

any more, that yet Acmarn d of the Old Zeflament, Ne 5 7 ius supe. 
would never have been fo perfidious to Aémfedfand the save 

Chriftians, for whole ufe and benefit alonehe wrote 

this his Scholaffical Hiftory, as not to name any one of 

them. But clear itis, that he affirmeth abfolutely,as 
well in his own fence, as in the fence of the O/d Church, 

That after the V Books of the Zaw,and Vill of the Pro- 

phets, there Reaain but IX more for the Av Zefta- 

ment Among which the Videbated Books can have 
d G : a 

sewhere, when he cometh to {peak in aad 
no room. Orherwhere, a Garlice fh, hy) Idem, praf.in hift 
particular of the Book oF 2 obit, he pas Ys(8) sosie, De Nal 
That tk 13 720 orcler of the Canon: and of Fudith, Chat Ordine eh 

S ferom, and the Febrers, lodge iramong the Abasry- . 
eM ae Ue cacy fault ia the /’viter, to fay 6 Vide fuprt, num. 

pha, and That if W dS OUT ¢ oj thnbe bie pe Fe : } y 73, ub} eqatuy Glo 

they placed it among the Hasiverapha, Belides all Gf) gia cap. cv 

A Wane scoalt che Story of Bed, and the Dracgiz, inelo, pe tye 

a(d) Hable, ana to fay, Thatin the Hi ve ee in Dan. & emp, 1s 
all is not fotrue as ir fhouid be ; oe costaiply he feemupud Paiste 

would never have tuid of any Cewomes! part ot Sort. 

bNVe. 

CXNYTL There isa certain Scrudsa/, that ma keth 
y iii 
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A Scbolaftical Hiftory of 
ge aA eee ga ee iyo 

Annotations and Additions to this Scholaptical Hiftors 
of Comeftor. And being fomewhat troubledat what 
was there {aid concerning the Mumber of the Hagio- 
grapha, that they were but ize, and thatno mention 
at allis made of the debated Books that were afrer- 
wards azmexed,and admitted to be Read in the Church 
ne fetteth 2h2s(4) Vote upon Conestor’s Preface, “ That 

a Addit. al £: Co- “indeed the Books of Wifdom, Eccleliafficus f di j mefior, pref in fo- ' } Ss FURL 4 
fuam. Sapintia, Eo. | Lobit,the Paffor,and the AZaccabees,be all Apocryphal, 
a ee “becaule the fu-hour of them is not known, (that is 

shy Lt 4 yr ’ ¥ c “4 ah. avocrypus tolay, (0) whether they Were indited by the Spirit of 
fit » quia AUTOR God, or of Men only,) “ but for asmuch as there is 70 
oe “doubt made of their verity, the Church hith received 
envi non  dubitatny them. Where he doth not fay y that the Church hath 
ab Esclefie vecipinn- altered the Mature and Condition of them, fo as to a ' 7 ° 
5 Glot ordinar, in MaKe them Canonical Books of Scripture: which were 
trolog. Inter quos dubions and Apocryphal before, but that-it hath rece. 
o - a Cae ved them only as Books tobe Read for Jaftruction of 
‘iM oo DYBIUM manners, and for the knowledge of divers Lcclefiaftical 

ee idiftories, and Occurrences » not for erolnding of any 
fant — cased Sop ys ER : Siow nae ane ditres Woe Coticles of Faith uponthem, For otherwife the Pa. 
woncr antem i. foour of Edermes (reckoned here by this Scholiaf’ among ue APOCRYPHI tha ry ali tae ses Bes 1. ry & ene Gere reft,,) which in rormer (c) Ages the Church, in 
re, quibyfoe A lome other places, permitted to be publickly read. to 
bees nt © the people, wouid augment the number of the Vow 
sly (bei st pn we. Cl : | . age Icem, ‘Toftat pret, Ca#omical Books , beyond the Accompt of the Malters 

in Math. q. 3. De at Zrewt themlelves. 
AHCTORIBUS 6. 

Ni DOL NOR COR. : 
fiw Eschefiay an SPIRE $. diGante forierints ¢ Vide fupra, Num. éc, 

162 
Se ereepenrinne em OL 

ie | 3 yw a oT 2 ; Aft, Dom. | CAAT. Tn Come ftor’s time lived JOHN BE. 
oa LETH, a Doctour of Divinity, in the Schools 

74° at Paris; who, in his Book of Divive Ole: hes 
clarine in nartionlar tuhas | ee het Sara Ses 4 . : ‘ 
We Ep pe ee ee ee ee ne ES ad 
the Church , ac ording to the Severed Svafons of the 
pear , alter the Zhree Books of Solomon, he nameth the 

ry, ! i 

Gy a 

| 
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ee NRTA A NG AID A NT SONNE BER TS? YIM 

STATOR Nm et Aten 0 Fm heer CAAT Re EER: Be en, — ee erm 

ad 

Osher Tio (a j of /. 7ifdom, and the Son of Syrach : and 4 Joh Beleth de 

b But when fe Cty. offic, Cly) 62, A he noteth them to be Apocrpphal, But when he 277) ae 

: ‘ ; : L : wet opYy : mover ys 

Bibleshe (b) putteth Zobit and the ALsceatecs, together Wm Hin 
: ote ee cee , ees amps 2h Hebe Salvitto~ 

with Philo & &eclefia/ficus into the Apeci yposat Numbes mis, & OHO saniun- 
and faith plainly, that though the Church atoweth tens Case 

. i ify + na wy Sita ss POUCA Bl 

(that 1S, tO be Reaa,) yet [be received thers rot, (that b Tdem, c. 66. Sunt 7 ‘ ‘ eae por , whl . “Oa ‘ial 

is, among the Canonical Scriptures;) where, Wf Lawré- avtea xy vole. 

waan’s Copy, ( which he followed in letting out Bereth) Nol f ; 7 ek : ‘ ‘ . 20/5 5 fA Naeteren 
had been good,as he (c) complains that it was in many qui hoc patio. sun 
places very bad, we might have had the Book of Fiudith "ontir , Fo Fadic 

‘ r  OMINS OxtT er Nrha 

added to them, and left outamong the Hagiographa i: 8 a ee 
before. For it is manifeft, that in all this Chapter wh (vidum ef 
Beleth intended to follow $.ferow, whote Catalogue ara mm eae ar j : cere, cujus 
of Scriptures was then only received in the Church for exerema pass ‘eft Li 
Autheutick and Certain. bev Ruth, ) Sams. Rege 

; _ Watas, forem. Exec 
(Dan. ) eo Jub ano volumine XM Prophete uitores. NOVEM que deinceps fequuaturyeputantur 
Hagiographa, ita tamen ut fort Autheaticanrmiriin Pfalin. Fob, ves Libré Solomonis, Paralip, Fudith 
(rursis vitium Scriptoris) oy Efter. Quatuor tanden APOCRYPHA, Tb. Maceab. Philoyg Fel Sy 
Fath, qué appellatin Ecclefiafticus. Verwia hos quatuor quidein NON RECIPIT ECCLESIA, taiten os 

approbat, quia arguimentuin fore habeant Livyoviin Solomouis, etzanfe covum Autores pro cevto ac vere 
nonfeiat. Alios Duos crediiaus EZRAM compofuif[2, que TOTAM BIBLIOTHECAM veleris ‘itaments 
relhizudt, cum & Babylondis effet combu(ta. ¢ Corn. Lauriman, in pref ad pium Lectorem Cedex aS. 
ita avis ac proffis charafberibus fuit exaratus,nt ligive adinodtuit mabe fucrit difiecile, ufgue advo, ue 

fepenamneri,fiquain [sntentiam elicere volss(fe,debuersx profeceoaeuenare. 

oa | qT { i 4 4 CXXX. Among others, that were famous inthis hy. Dom. 
Ase. we have [OHN of SALISBURY, bora and o¢ 

ought up there: bof Englurd , butalter- y iyi oy Ve WAG, broughtup thereinthe Cowra of Laghiea , DUEATET: oon a Ann 
° 7 Pha Aan . se Ghee 

6 e a 4 : fee rqe 44 ‘ ' 146 1 NES (’ jolt, Serisbur, Ko, 

(d) highly honour’d for his learning as any 10 his time 2 eee 
Gk Cn; GUNS INGEN Gi care who i one of Nis (e) Epiftles handling thts ee qe iy pra Lily y- 

; rs ‘ co < Pag bpvys ines ag fieg toe omy 

large. nrofefferh to follow “S. Ferg herein betore rw nivcilis & wet. 
ono 3 | tenses Liga Daten 

‘ F aye ‘Pig oe yy PY} erry Ae [pm ey ce tt nl Pia: we Ssatentias, Catholice reclofie Docloren Beery feqaens, fon hii ee ie i J a a 

probatifeagin haben. ficut confb.at eff MUU liters Hem aarie, i RS Taree fe Es ae AS 

Lndbys NDEBECINTER CREDO-EL fic collignntiet bi [iitati N18 ee ie ee Seis cae : " aveen vatent gatas py MND Sauer apentaca crc tbia, Tani ace 
Lame f, Fey eit, di Higiographor ain IEE GTALO Eee. bite cao ae ; d xe ~ sie ne. a re I 

wer aniee reelofifbicus, Judith Tabissscr Dailor, xt Meat ayfatdt NONvepst anti ° ee 
neque Maccabenrun Likir, quiin Deo volamin.s foundétnr, qviT bid :14iies Fleargorts ee 
ater Graecamauod (Mus spfe convene ’ al! 

“y 
th 

cab 

 declareth in general, mbat Books ave contained in the guts ifjw ad Sip 

: ein Pie peated ine 
Let eer bect nontaid Labrie Rath oe 

rly 
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A Scbolafical Hifory of — 
“ allothers, and wzdoxbtedly to believe, that there are 
“but YY// Books in the Canon of the Old Teftament. 
“ All which having named in order according to their 
“ Several Claffes, heconcluded, that neither the Book 
“of Wifdon , nov Lcclefiaficus, nor Fudith, nor Zo- 
“dit, nor the Pa/tour, nor either ofthe AZaccabees are 
“tobe reputed Casaaical, Which is a clear Ze/timony 
for us, without any Contradiction to be made againtt it 

es io 

CXXXI. In this Bifhoprick at Chartres, PETER the 
Abbot of Za CELLE at Zroyes,was ohn of Salifbury’s 
Succeflor, Andas he followed him in his Office, fo did 
he in his Doéfrize,conceraing our prefent Qu (tion. For 

Petri Abbac. Cet, (4) 10 a Yreatae that he wrote of the XAT Loaves 
ee de Pani- & the Zabermacle, making divers allufions to that Aun- 
5, Cap. 2. Ale enem Ff. Mote (es Cea han Atte a | ey 
oe Cx ber, his lafk is, that So mazy ave the Books of the Pirft 

tam filiornin Facob , Le f Ament | 
quaint —— Apolholorit 
chrifké duodenarium numeri duplecatum fienificatSub hoc etiam aygtcro Libra combanenturY. Tplinavis 

An, Dom. 

1190. 

—tgitur inflruttio animarum prelibatuy ex hoc numero Libyorni. 

Alp. Dom, CXXXIl THEODORE BALSAMON, the Patri- 
foes arch of Antioch, in his (b)Commentaries upon the Coup- 

i rad : L P i : af 7 % . ; 

1iQs. — cil of Carthage, yelerreth for the Number of Caxonical 
ere? Books , (as Zonaras did before ) to the Apoftclical Ca 

mee , WOT) : cC en Rene ‘ Cone. Canhag. Can, 727% the Council of Laodicea, and the Epittles of S. 
ae sa ae thanafins, Nezianzen, and Aisphilechins, who reckon 
ogi in Becleft 0- if 8 eee : 
pe than we do. And here isan End of this Cez- 
pate Cane LX cy FRY). 

L£XX XV. yaoi . 

ee Cam. LX S. GIG. Mheologe ta que Metvoferinfit & 8. Atvanz% Canomics, & S. dinphie 
ochii. See 

CHAP, 

Op reece oa: 

tbe Canonof the Scripture. 

Caap. XIV, 

The Teltimonies of the Ecclefialtical 
Writersinthe T hirteentb Century, 

E arenow come tothe ve where 
in the Wendicant Friers, and the 
Doctours,that we ulually term the 
Schoolmen, began firlt to fet up 

‘athe World. Whole chief work was to ftudy,and: 

-o write Commentaries uponthe Wafer ofthe Seaten- 

cés. But becaute He, inall his Four Books, doth not any. 

where propole a Catalogue of the Scriptures, nor give 

his Jnterpreters any occafion to treat of that particular 

Oueition , for the moft part they all pals it overin f- 

lence, andtake no notice of it. Yet neverthelels divers 

there be among them,that have Gloffed and Comiment- 

ed upon the Screptures themfelves,fome upon the whole 

Bible together, and fome upon feveral parts of it. 

CUXMIV. The Firft Authours of the ORDINARY 

GLOSSE upon the BIBLE, although it be not{fo well 

and certainly known , what particular. perfons they. 

were fot («) Antoaiaas the Archbilhop of Floreace, 

and (b) Gaguinus the Generalofhis Order in rraace , 

enake Alcuin, our own Countryman, to be the firtt 

beginner of it, but( ¢) Trithemins and (A) Stactus of St- 

enna give that honour to Strabus , ( both whom we 

roduced as our /Vitaeffes before x) yet thisis certain , 

that whoever began it, athers had by (e) tis time 
. 4 ® 4 

4 ne ; ? ° WYPr 

much augmented it, amd chat ic was vom with a gewe ~ prey ae 

val Content and Applaufe of all the Pajtowrs & D
ocfoars: 

inthe /ie(fere Churches received, as a /Vork of ees 
ule 

165 
to 

An, Dom. 

$200, 

a Part, 2. Titgc.ty, 
b Hitt, de Orig, & 
Reg, Franc. lib... 
Cap. I. 
¢ De Scripts Eccl.’ 
d Bibl. lth. ae. 

t An, Doin; 

N00. 
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wie and benefit, for the better knowledgeand under. 
Handing ofthe Holy Scriptures, and for the clearer let. ting forth of the commen Doétrine, and Religion then profedied among them: for the Abtfes in Relinign 
(whereof the pew Caaonizine of Apocryphal Scrip see 
8 one }were not rer become the Docrives of the Chareh 
astne New Council at Zrest hath fiece ordered them 
to 06, | 

Lut om. pat, ¢ Once: MH this GLOSSE upon the BIBLE we ie ibis Bil a, 22V0 2 Preface, wherein (2) Finft the Compofers ans nonicis & Non-Ca- Defenders of the 73 rent-Canon,are branded/beforel hand } Jae a i with Lonorance and a Worle matter , for ioing 2 vor multan pram  *€ Boows, that are contained and put into one dt Sacre Soviptne “ Volume of Scriptures together , to be of alike and . con » equal Veneration or that they ought {oto be received IN BiBL. —conTl- inthe Church. Secondly, “The Canonical Boofs are ae ged“ there diftinguithed from thole which be not Cozoni. ( que fine verbe #eal and as (6) greata difference made between np are : thele Zio, as betweenthat which js Certain, and [UP EN WG} - thirh te rT e. of eae 
tits, NESEY that which is Dowbsful > For the Canonical were ENTES diftinguere : written by the Lofpiration of the oly Ghoit but whe ty df? Ae 4? a 4 ; 

‘ 
ee wan, Were the Authonrs of the other, OF at what time they CANONCOS , guia © were written no man can tell, Thirdly,weare there a Ne Avo- “ iniorard,(c)“ That the Church permitteth the readigo CRIP Ha COipt= £6 R,A1 . ; o San Oh ee ‘ot the Apocryphal Books, only for devotion and inf t 

7 RIDICULI éLion Of manners out not for any Authority that they LAEMEUY, OC 
; oe ais “have to conclude Controverfies in matters of Faith, 

bane TS aiff.at quan Fourthly ’ That (d) there be “Dut AKT, [ Canonical a _ ine : cFR- “ Books of the Old /eflament s and what Boots focver : MV, vy AD. “iM G uly Ay Ae A Ni CANO NICE there be belides , that they ought to be but among fant consti Spi. “the Apocrypha, This was the judgement of all a> RITE ~~ SANCYY 
7 aE NON-€ ANONTCI Auten 5 frve APOCRYPHT, nelcitny quo lemvorey qathufug Ancloribys ba fata, 6 Utd. E-elelia eas leit, & peviettit, ut ad devotions, &» ad moran ty | a tepantsy 5 ‘atin Lone andlovitas ad mob.audum v4, due cvintant in dublin ant in contentiq- "oh at conn sndugs scdefeais Mis Dogiatnin auctoritaten, nog rebubatur idoried, a [ytd Sunt ites LOC ahd P, PXMILQuteriid autem extra jae he M0 loyyoy) ut ait po’ CCPH eff povendaan, Gre, 

baatney re vag ® 
fo athe onrat (iz 

ile Heevonyaus 

ned 

the Canon of tbe Scripture, 167 
> Common Bulikhof eC o a— ead Men,and the Common Belief of the Church,in thot 

dayes; wherein ifany particular or private perfons were 
of another mind, they are here condemn?d of ion9- 
rance, ana want of knowledge in the Soriptures, 

CXXXVI. Which judgment is not only here de- 
clar’d and propos'd by the ushours of this ov aiiary 
Glos themiclves ; but confirm’d likewile by the 7é- 

— fltmonies of the Ancient Fathers s among whom, tho 
the chicteft atteflations which they bring, are out of 
Origen, S.Ferom and Ruffin, yet they take notice of S, 
Anguftine alto, and of his diftinG@ion between thofe 
Apociyphal or Ecclefiaftical Books, that ave of oreater 
Asihority, ( which therefore he putteth into his /ar- 
ger Catalocue) and tholethat are of a* lelJer accompt, * nunc ang i 
(which therefore he leaveth out; ) But whatfoever$. 3 ard 408 Hdvas, 
Auguftine hadfaid,the common confent of the Church now ae ies 
was, to acknowledge no more Books for Cananical Seri. nn ae ptore , then thofe that Refiz, andS, Ferom, had re- ee Live es 
ceived from their Ame/fors,and recorded to Pofberity canoe, progr re 
In which regard, when they come to the feveral Books eit Liber Sa. 
of Zobit, Fuaith, Wifdom, Fcslefiefticus, and the Afac- ae eae 
cabees, they prefix this Zét/e to them all, (a) Herebe- Incipit. Liber reel 
ginaeth the Bookof Tobit which is not in the Canoy, oi qué aon oft de 
“ Flere becianeth the Bookef Judith, which is aot ia the iui rinws Lis “Canon. Here beainneth the Book of FY ifaon, which bx Maccabeorvy , “is 20t ia the Canon, The Book.of Ecclefiafticus + The Wa 
“ Firll, aad the fecond Book of tie Maccabees » which “eda jeendus 5. “ are not of the Canoa, Which is torrite this difttntion, Wit Rucaiemn, 
that we now maintain,with a Pea of Tron that it a. 
never be forgotten. 
CXXXVH. And tothis purpole, before ad! the: ; He itgoctes 

Bibles, and all their Gloffes, or Commentarics v Pon the Gait Kiron 2) 
Biol, they were wont then, (as mottan end the en. nn a ce 
ftom is todo ftill,) to fet S. Ferom’s (6) F pile to Pao 5. wisro pers fisus concerging all the Books of ooriphires which ig Meas, L, 

 F 

wnt is) 
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amanielt argument, that they intended to give eve. 
7) Reader warning , anddireCtion , at the beginning, 
not toconiound the Apacryphal and the Canonical 
Scriptures together, or to receive and Readthem all 
with ave and the farze veneration , as the Pope and his 

A Scbolaftical Hifory of 
entree aint 

“Vide tums.  Cowncit bath lately commanded the World to do, 
And therefore(a) Becanss the Jefuiteleap’d over thefe 
Mens heads clean , when he ftretch’d fo far at once 
with his7rest Tradition in hishands, from Pope i 
genius to Gelafius ; tor inthis “ke the Church knew no 
{uch Zradition nor in any ze between, which was 
not much lefs than a Zhoufand years together. OF 

penee ()) Gelafivs we have laid enough alveady, and of Pope 
c Numa 83. (c) Lenocents pretended Decree before him. If there 

had been any uch Authority in thole Papal Cop(itu- 
Toftat. it. CAD gr. : ; ae pa 

ca ad ver. 12.8 HONS, aS 1S HOW Siven fothem , why were not the Re- 

(eq, Magis oredindum [cripts of Lvnocent and Gelafins {et before all the Bibles 
of ci ah ever ince, rather then the Api/fle of S. Jevom to Pate 
Augiftino 4 MUNG a, oak oo 

she agitay de Vo & HS : but fince their times , it hath been the coafant 

de ifwiis, Nam in Practice ot the Latin Church, to preter S. Jerom not 
hog ine excelfst Ome Os Gage Gari. M ae only beforethem, but before S. 4/fiz, and the Conn- 

fie cit of Carthge and all: or (4) herein he excelled af 
% Anny 1634- tne Doctors of the Church belides.P.Zeander ofS. Mar: 
aidem, defenforii tas in Doway (who was Mr. Joes fometimes a Stu- 
pate a ic : dent of 5. Johas Coledve in Oxford, in his Preface b¢- 
Gydtus Lrurardin ke se < yt ; : ay. roo 

iL diftisguuntar dB, AOTC the” lait Edition of the Ordinary Glofs , and 
Mieonymo ta a Lyra s Commentaries upon the Bible, at Autiverp con 
og alse hadi. C4 ee os é mUry jie 

oa ‘ain oh  welleth, “That by the Confcxt of Times, and the com- 
FCCLESIA ANE : won \iagivent of the Church, S. Jerom’s Preloone hath 
vipe. ; es feet day oo Doagy af ee Cy 

ea seen ulually aittxd to the Scriptures, and that upon CB NGAI LAAN 6c fees +p Oe aa Daal. oe tne Thin auth molt ireie hey or important Reafoas, What thole Rea- 
ee ae ie 7 jOas — he explaineth NOt 5 but a fe) better Lan 
cri BES TE then me hath dane itbefore him , whoavowerh S. Te- nen phy il Tadels - a teres rye 7 : 

Pid sata alae POR © CATCH i sy aoes 
felilions dill c Chai. PUA S diftinetion perween the Cavontesd and Lipsy j- 

frat, a fatt PO “Sphal Bool GAL AT ioe | oe ys fu pal Books of the Ofd fof ect, TO have heen made 
Sd CONTIN &- “¢ } | 7 j qf a ; ) nt ' SUA ic 

< : Ine Wap pantc 4 Dyes gevypaealad bons yang 4 C 
HE a. Het Bee OY the Iiarver ja EEN bath hefore 
Sh Car ill's 

FN Ne TT AEA A sca 7 
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ec 
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Chriff’s coming, and ever after. What the fame £, oh a Con 
; ; : enidr, tuo % oh, 

Leander therefore addeth in his Commentary upon S. Gxterr. suntas Do. 

Ferom's Prologue,(a) “That at the tie when he wrote dor az%n Prologas 
iy Tule ce Lite ttn Deals): oy Ulos it Srevas Scvid- 

tt, (that, ana his otacr Ps ologstes he had not yer been tuts a fe coxverfss 

“acquainted with the judgment and Decree OF the farther, Nowdie 

“ Church, which Pope Lanoceat not long after fet forch Ha a dattee 

“in his Epiflle to Lonperius,as he was thereunto mov- al Cae wo 

ed both by the Synodical Epifile of the African Cona- ab Senncentin Pap 

« gil and by Letters irom Asxaperixs bimtelf; Ia which Biies wade a 

“ Decreethe Books of Tobit, Fudith, Mifdom, Ecclefi- vee; qum Pontife 

i. aft 1cttS, and the Maccabees, are Canonted : And, that 7 | s oe 

“ there iso doubt, but 5. ferom would have edimitted ia ie ae 
sha Authority of this Decree ifhe had kvown it: All fe Sjuodalis Epily- 

« this is nothing elfe, but fo much {aid to /étzle purpofe Be SUE a ; cat Synod wrote a- 

% oryather to zone at all. ny Fpiffle, i was to 
Boniface ( vid. fu.) ” 

divers years after Innocent was dead, and notto Innocent himnfelf,) tha etdanm ipfins Huwberrd ad ec 

mmiffe Litera. In 20 autem decretoPowtifex Saprent. Fcel sfiafticunt, Tob. Jud, & Mate Libvos Sacro Canone 

annumorandos effe docuit. Nec dubinm eff, quan D. Hderonyinus Decreté bujus andtoritatem admififiity f 

ipfims ei videre contigiffet. 

CXXXVIIL HUGO CARDINALIS was aDo Amo, Dom, 
mivican or one of the Friers Preachers,and the ()Firlt 1244. 
of that Order, that afcended the Chaie and became, Gandy. de 
a Doétowr of Divinity sthe fir Prier(c)that was made a Seriptor. 40, 
Cardinal, and the firft Man, (a) that (with the help ¢ Pliriaa, & Onuls: 

Finis in Innocent. 4. 
of five hundred Friers more ) gathered together the , sacra 

Concordances of the Bible, which have been fince his tic. 19, cap. ¢. Maris 

time 9 by the induftry of divers me
n, very much aug- - - ae 

mented. In the Commentaries that he wrote upon all concordunias 4 inf 

the Scriptures, { which were then univerfally recei- wtwn pert ants, pee 
was exingelaty Tk cin 

ved, and applauded,) we find him ftill preterving 25." piosschnuie op 

and keeping up the Common diffiaition between the adjuts perfecit. 

Canonical and Ecclefisftical Books; for otherwhiles he 

fays, “< (e) That Leclefiafticns, Wilder, Fudith, Tobit, , wooo Card. Prol 

andthe AJaccabees, are Apocryphal ; fometimes that in folram. Roja 

“they are dubious. fometimes, (f) that they are Wor Apacrppls s Fees, Su tcy aYe GHOLOHS y SOMICUINES, 7 ihc Y piontid, Pajlor 5 

Mace aentns Livre, Judit, atqie Tobias. HE quia fant duhil, fu CANONE. now NAMER ANTAR, 

Sed quid weid Choinity ELCLL SIA Gileioct ila f Hem, in rol, Toot, 
¥ 
t Canonical, 

the Canon of the Scripture. 
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a Ydem,in Prol. Ga- Canonical ; and otherwhiles, (2) that they are not re- 
leat, Now ad wvolte “ ceéved by the Church for proving any matters of Faith , 
tiowen Fidei, fed a4 “but for information of Manners. And for the Cane. 
morn —— in(trudtio- nti, Defindit ni nical Books themfelves, he altogether followeth S. #- 
S. Scripturam contra yomComeftor,& the Gloff, accompting them inthe fame 
ills «qui inducuat ; ; : 

“os aa Order,that they didjand making(b)the Old Tefhemens 

VERIS, perfect by them. 
b Idem. Prol. in Jol 
Lex Vitus his Libris PERPECTE TOT tenetur. 

Amo. Dom, . CXXXIX. THOMAS AQUINAS, who is rec- 
oe koned to be the chiefe/? Docfour among all the School: 
pense A aa mein Was likewife one of the Preaching Friers,thatmade 
Dionyf, de div. Nom, adifference between thefe iv forts of Books, and 
cp 4. led. oe kept up S. #erom’s DoGrine,which was then general- ZO prema, quod que- Pasihd + gs ae hifdan‘Datimn , LY Teceived inthe Church. Eor (c) in his Commentaries 
qué Sandlos Sermones UPOO Dionyfius , reckoning Philo tobe the Authour of 
tradtaverunt , — lacet L nt Wills marry 
Or Ae ogg the Book of /7ifdom (whether truly or no,it skills not, 
Sc RIPTH RAS HE putteth hut Book into the fame rank and order witls 
condevent 5 vifum the writines of Zogatins aad bre leffalt 

sft, quod nomen AMo- 5 d ther Acc eff aftical Per 
‘ : 

ris convenientins ef- fon ,“* thathave left Sacred Tradhates 5 though noCano- 
¢ 

fe vbus divinissain “ical Scriptures behind them; and thereupon conclu 
ile tetatag. ata, OCtLly that the Book of /Vifdom was not yet held to be 
tr dicity teas amor, @ part OF the Canon.Again, (a)he termeth the ftory of 
ee Bel and the Dragon a Fable and of Lcclefiafticus,(when 
ie ier ee e)he cometh to anfwer thofe words, “where Samed 
Palo di Lib “18 laid to appear, and to prophecy after his death,) he 
its tnt jig PEAS 10 flatly, that no man can judge by his Bx. 

fine ploinitadinis 1 C€ptiOy He held and believed it to be of any Divine 
Js. Sap. 8. 2 Ex quo OF Canonical Authority. Allwhich, though Canus will 
patet, quod itbzy Sa- ’ 5 66 | : m 
peentic noudum  baW by (f) ino teans endure tO be laid of Agi ipas yee he 
bestuy inter Canonicas Seriptaras. in D; aaa nae ' 
nltina Capita. in . anne é Thom. In Dan. C. 12. Titi pars eff incident alis, continens duo 

a Capea, 2h Guid ponctin Sufan, Hilf. & Relés ac Draconis Fabula. ¢ {dem. Sum.Par.1.q.89.art, 
3. ad uVil illa apparatio fast procurata per Demanes, SI TAMEN ECCLESTASTICY AWTHORITAS NON 
oe propeer hos, i titer CANONICAS SCRIPTARAS apud Heoreos non habetuy, f Canus 
NOCH, 2. 2. Cap. rT. Sect. Quid Eccleftafticum? Nua quod D. Thyyss ineam Sontentian ad 
aviny id ee pee Cae flay t : quad D, BU te. LEAN Ssibeents aM adve- aie Re sees tzeyite aNe ats MODG Ce Uh ex 1, ariZ, if. ite 2.00 

bases q.cap.de divinis NominsbusSed in illa qusefl.gg ndbil de uo divi? 
Ne ase A Vass ae Sic ; \ : 

gAtabithe Oopeeetat Lidl Cass (Cape 10.) quad esr Ds 'thonas de Es 

Legere licet iy pv Comment 
sLikn ad veroumn retulit Ale 
cotjadlsac0 Gattis ells 

knows 

paces eC CLO LCC LC A CO et nr nents anette 

the Canon of the Scripture, 7 
ha a et 

knows not how tohelp it, nor to bring any good ar- 
gument againftit. Forthat which he brings firft out 
ofthefirft part of Aquinas's Sum. C where the Boot 

“of Wifdom hath the honourable Title of a Holy Scr. 
pture, or Sacred WPritiag given toit, whichis no more 
then many times hath been given to other Zcclefta/tz- 
cal writings) we have anfwered (a) before, Then 4 num, 26. 
that which he brings out of the Commentaries upon Di- 
onyfins, is altogether (¢)againft him. And that which # suprt. hoe ipte 

he pretends to be brought out of S. 4y/Pix,) ( though 
Agninas maketh no mention of S. Aufia) willbe no 
les againfthim, then if Ayaizas had faid it himlelt , 
as itismoft manifefthedid. Butthere is a(rJoreater 
Maz then Melchior Canus, that hath long fince given 
us Thomas of Aguin’s Teltimony,out of his 24 22, 
(where peradventure this paflage is not zow tobe feen 
. for clipping of fuch coyn hath been concluded to be 
lawful, --- but Aatoaiaus in his timefaw it, and read it — 
there,) that “ rhe/e debated Books had“ wofuch authori. Paria sre 
ty asthe orher Sacred Scriptureshad, whereby any man novigd a saint, as 
might effectually argue, ox firmly prove any watter of bia eee! 
Faith from them. Befides, there wasa great Zhomifl 6° sc4, secundo & 
(4) who maintained it againtt Catharin,that there was Tero. & 19. § 

nothing more clear, then that Zhomas Aquinas was of ee a 

thismind , and for proof thereof he fendshimto the vhnnss 22 se & 
olace before cited. However therefore Casus,and Catha- Se de be fap 

ria were pleafed to take it,it wasthe judgment of other si 0} tind um 
Learned and unbiafs’d Men, that this great Schoolman tise tante Autini- 

herein differ'd not fromthe Doffours of his own Ape. i in eo o 
argumentare it his 

qe funt FIDEL, ficut ex ALIS LIBRIS SCRIPTURA SACReA. tnde forte havent autharetatens 

talem qualem babent DICTA SANCTORAM approbatoruin in Leclefia. a Carnarin, Annot. in Cajet. 

p. 4. imprel. Paris 1935. Soribis enti Vis sdeia quoque tihs offend. ex $. Tooitd 4 Aliquot 
ee gr fe Oe see et a dante ly YF talodes nyt Fy tesy aT Ay f- at LANNY nana tl ayoy ad Nata. 

focleceé Livros SAc7 os red pe (feet. HY ALE iby CA bia Te ule Forte SENET yg EDT PRUE eek BU 

bandan FIDEM , quibus frequenter utituy in deorno cult 2 fed ut mages tos erubelcendum (it, be 

oftendam ex Libyo Ecelefafticd, quam ta mancfello mendacio dexiffe eff: Canonccnm Socundinin Senteite 

pian Thome. Vide So ‘Thomanm, 4. parte, qo 89, arteult, ada. uid dicit, oc. Quid CLARIMS Di 

CERE POTHIT | 

“2 Cxl; 
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An. Dom CXL At this time, after Gratian had fet forth 

"his Decree, the Canonifls that made their GLOSSES 
1275+ upon it, were in greataccompt ; and next the Ordi- 

nary Glofupon the Bible, no Books were more efteem- 
edthan theirs. The Fir (or the * Second at leaft,) 

* Auton.Sum. Hitt, that Glo/s’d the Canon Law, was JOHN SEMECA , 
TT Ge ‘ ee commonly called TEUTONICUS , being a Germaz 
a i jy and the Provoft of Halberffade there , in the Duke ot 

Higuitio 5, Seowsis Branfwicks Country. But Ab, Krantzms (a) gives 

He wit J" him the honour, of writing his Glof upon the De. 

rr. a ifa op Glog ere, before all others ; and fays, that Mone did it 
conannis cum Texte better after him. Howfoever this Teftimony he hark 
e Hrantz, saxon ib both from(b)the Pope , and from his(c) Cardinals, that 
3, cap. 27- Joba he wasa Pious anda Catholick Vriter. In this Writer 

Se ot chen ponte Coon La, (4) the Backs offen, 
“as anus (f° Leclefiafficus, Fudith, Tobit, and the Maccabees are 

4a PYl 

gloffire deoretu, quod * Cid plainly tobe Apocryphal, though they be per- | 
Lum Neto, poli 

aps exalini- “mitted tobe Read , adding, thatthe very Reading of 
4s fetit “them, was, peradventure, not fo geverally neither 

ao — “received, and wled in all Churches. Whereupon 

ters Gloffnwm An. they Were wont before Zazher’s time, and the time of 

thoresoini PLCC the Treat-Cowacid to print it im the (e) Marein of this 

ie cri Canow Glof, “ that the Biole had fome Apooryphal 

premonit. ad Lee “ Books init. Neither will the Exceptions of (f) Driedo 

fe ies ite Ow" and (2) Andradias fervetheir turn, when they fay , 

oy catholies antiores “that the Gloff, by the reafon which 
it here gives for 

pabuerinte “excluding thefe Books fromthe Cason of Scripture, 
ain C. Cano- 

| 

m filae Sait “may as well exclude the Books of Joo and the 

abo Excel lich Je “ Tudges , becaule it isnot certaialy known who was the 

a « Antbour of them. For the Glof intended not only 

oo» ramen leguntur, fed 

oe GENERALITER. ¢ Toidad Marg. edit. Paris. 1310. Biblia habst aliquos Libros APOCRY- 

puos. f Driedodedogm. Eccl. L1.c.g.ad 9. dificult. Nec adimittenda eft Gloffa Faris Canonted , 

Jp dicit,Has Libvos elle Anocvyphas,quia fevipte lunt perancertunt Authorem.Nam hoc modo aie quoque qibdibay bow ee . 3 . 

Libri Apoctyphi diceremtury qué Sacré funt & Canonéci. Non eff enim certum de Libro Job, a quo Scripts 
werit. Nec Author fudécum cognifcitur, quem alié Sumuelen, ales Exvaie if volunts & Andrad. De- 
fen(, Kid, Trid. lib, 3+ Sinatlia haber cum Didedous, 

0 

ener tong sscemareaepenaatts 

Se a pa a ee neaer eer 

the Canonof the Scripture. 73 
ges a a a a ee 

toapply that* wacertaiaty to the fimple Be bare Nimes * Goff, abi fapr’ 

of the Authours, but to their condition and quality ; be- hh et 
ia 

caufe the Charch was not certain, whether they that °” con 

wrote thefe /ater and coatroverted Books had the in/pi- 

vation of Gods Spirit to guide them, as we are lure the 

Writers of the Canonical Books of Scripture had, whe 

ever they were that peni’d them, For thus are We 

taught to underftand them, both byf a) the Ord
inary 

Glof before, and by (4) other Doitours ot the Church | asc ordin on 

hereafter. b Toftatuss alii infres 

CXLI. Little reafon is therein this Axception, that 

Dyiedo and Andradins took againkt Semeca ; but the rea- 

fon that the Gregorian and Cardiaal Ceafurers of his 

Glof, have given agaialt him, 1s much worle.For they 

have nothing elle to fay,(c)but that the Couned of Zrent : oo 
a 

hath decreed to make the/e Books, Cano
nical, which be & Glottnores, pitt 14. 

he Confeat of the Church in his time accom ted to be Quinino ili Libré 

Apocryphal, OF the Conacil at Zreat we thallfay enough 7 Eee in 

when we come in order to it hereafter. Inthe mean que catholied de iis 

while there was nofuch Decree, or Conncil 
in Semeca’s Sic i 

Age who propos'd the Common and Receiv'a Dottrine ‘efiivit, ee 

of his ows time. 
CXUL There was yetanother Doifowr inthisAge, 4 Dow, 

among the Schoolmen, that wrote a Book, whichhe ~~ * ~~ 

ntitled Zhe Catholicon, A Book which is not nowex- = £250.. 

tant, but mentioned by ( d) Astonius 5 and (e) Six 

ins Senen(is telleth us, that his Name was JOHN dAntonin.Par3.ti, 
| iy LO Rese 

| hi : ae 
BALBUS an Italian, and one of the Preachi Be acute 

Friers. Tathis Book , though he diftinguifhed well ort tib. 4 

between (f) Zivo Sorts of Apocryphal Writings, among, 
‘ 

1 : ( 1 . 1G 

which, hebcldeth thofé that be in the Bidle to be J Antomn. Sul 
h {t d 4 ‘ ith ha pra chara; ke dicttur: 

the beft ; yet he lets them ftand there with that pyyjciter titer .t 
pocryphus 5 sel quid 

Author jonovatuy , Oe veritas patel, om calvi recepéc Becléfit NON AD TIDES PRORATIONE Ml (eu 

AD MOK INSTRUCTIONEM 4 ‘quales fant Q4OS PONIT 
HIERONTMAS IN PROLOGO fuper Lit. 

nezura vel dacktut Apocryphys, quid de gjas veratate dubitatur, & tales non vecepet Ecclefia-Elet £035 

catholscopa N 
Adae De 
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Name, and this Mark, uponthem, “ Zhat the Church - 
“receives them not for any proof of cur Faith, but for 
“the tafruction of our Life. To which purpofe he pro- 
duceth $, Hierom’s Prologue upon the Kings which 
was then the general known Rule forthe True Cazox 
of Scripture, and approved by all Men, in their publick 
Lettures, both Schooler and Canonifts, 

wre ATTA: 

Cuap. XV. 

Tbe Teftimonies of ibe EcclefaStical 
Writers in tbe Fourteenth Century, 

Ewill begin this 4e with one of the 
Greek Writers, the better to {hew 

Mae Wele the Agreement, which in this 
potyp. lib.t. c. 7.4f- particular was Still contianed be- 
firam tance 40 ween the Oriental and the Occidental Churches, Avdro- 
‘Epigvammata = Nece- 
phori callisti, in qui- oicws the Elder was now Emperour of the £4; and 
bus atrivfaue Init undey him lived NICEPHORUS CALLISTUS, a 
mente Libros brevi- , 
vo colizit, wx vow Known /Vriter, thoughnot greatly commended for 
cdanconn definpta. his Hiflory , butthe Teftimony that we now produce 
Aen) oe from him , isattefted (a) by a Doctor of Salamanca in 
ctphori. atale Rerle- Spain wherein he numbreth the Books of Scripture 
Ja astloritatem ibuee that the (6) Church acknowledged in his time; and 
vat, 
:Niceph. callitt. thofe of the Old Te/fament he(c Jreckoneth to be XXIf; 
odac yeoous taking notice of them, (but not approving them) that 
inctv Juve tv Te receive * Either, Tobit and Fudith into the Bible, over 
SiMe wy) | 
rahouas elow Caomdus. Nunc difce Scriptura Libri qui fint Sacre, Antiqua Vigin 

Ch duos fibivindicat Teco, Teves &cc. Er quam enumeraffie, “Ente } remy 
® yoospns aman r0bov, Quicquid extra bos «|tScriptare,eft fpurinn.* Vide fapra N.56. 

and 

q 4 00. 
eh i " & 

CORN | ARE GF YEE REREAD OY Tr WERE LN ONE CCE CRANE Seen POAT A A AS ON, 
’ 

the Canon of the Scripture, Ig 
Fie Oa oe ees oe ed 
and befides the legitimate Number of Hiiforical Books 
there, whereof he* accompteth but XI together with * Ine snot rot ym, 
V Poetical, and V Prophetical, concluding, that all the %* ® yeodug 

7 . Td. Aeclit ge- vef are no genuine Scriptures. And there was never 72% ficjunt ¢ 
mina Screpture Hilfo- 

yetany of the Greek Church that faid otherwife, ica 

CXLIV. In Sicily at (2) this time JOHANNES de 4, oft. 
COLUMNA was Archbifhop of AZfiza, the Authour “~~ 
of the Book,that iscalled,(b) Zhe Sea of HifforiesWhere 1310+ 
all the Sax Apocryphal Books are named, & {aid G ) ¢ vot a Genebrard.Chr on: 

29 be numbred within the Cazow of Divine Scriptures oe sete 
though otherwife allowed by the Church, And this A- 5 aol si 
Jovaace of them he maketh to be, (a) for Edification French Verfon, 
in good Zife and Mazners, being in themean while oe a 
“ jplufficient for the Refolution ot any doubts in-zeatters a Sbid Vol: x. Page 
c of Faith, 4» Chap. 1. 

CXLV. BRITO (fo calledeither by his Mame, or 1 Dom. 
by his ation, ) a Prior Minorite of thole days, is DI 
mentioned with fome honour by (e) Ziva, to have 342s 
written before him an Expojition ofS. Ferom’s Pro- otis in Poff 
Jogues upon the Bible ; which was heretofore wont Prot. omifis Prot 
to be printed, and joym’d to the Ordizary Glofs , as paid Gite 

though the /atter Editions have now lett it out,) where- quia ee 
in he followed the fame Dottrine that S. Ferom did , Bo, de ovine mo. 
(f) defending the Scriptures againft thofe Men “ that se Hee 
“brought ia any Apocrypbal Book, and made it Hagio- poliit, quod opus bu 
graphal. Again in his Prologue upon Zobit, he cor- Fa ai 
recteth the (¢) word that was milwritten there , “be. & ad Prol, Gal, giz 
“canfe that () Zhis Book was not Canonical, nor any “iulit Ss.  Soriptw- 
“elfe befides, which was not in Saint serom’s incre ao nen 
Number. In his Prologve upon Fudith he produceth, Px4 ro waG10GRa> 

ath aya ‘ PHIS, and commendeththe (4) words of P. Comeffor , before Papas 
Z idem Pret. in Tob, 

| | verb, Hagtographa, 
Sod alia litera habet Apoetyyha quod melius eft. h Void. Qua Hieronymus, nuinevatés Libris CANONICIS. 
Pyhay AOS (VTE NON HOT. rntert. Onieanid evbyt bac ofk inbow - DARD ryt mache basa 7 Waa 
aeue & uv ae o af ‘y Y I 2 ra’ wpe webb bom Teel “rd Fiovel Lab ULINGS Lid vure iLbebb ipl ¥ TAMA, 

Num. 73, {ups de witdo Seraptores, 

cited 
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«tad bvol. in Lib. cited Andinhis Prologve upon ihe Maccabees, he re- 
‘ Notanduin ' ‘ Teste ih : i ay 

Whe ibe mea Guireth it tobe(a)e(pecrally noted,“ That thefe Books are 
Noy sunt DE not inthe Canon of Scripture, though they be public 
CANONE 5 legnntuy “Ly read by the Conftitutvon of the Roma Church, 

tainn om Feclefirs per | 
Coeteturconent Roi. 
ne Ecslsfie CXLVI. But the Commentaries of NICHOLAS 
Au, Dom. LIRA upon the hole Bible were at this time inthe 
_ greatelt vogue and credit of all other. (0) Zrithemins 
oe" thought himto bean £zg/i{binan, but he was (c) born 

b Trithem. deScP- a+ Zirain Brabant, from whence he had his Mame , 
fOr. 

¢ Epiuphiom Lire- and wherehe was converted from #udaifme to Chri- 
i as ber fianity, and became a Frier Minor, Of him, we have 
MANA = aad pr ihe ; ' 

La Lire cogno- NOL only the Conteflion of (d) Cawus, (¢) Perertns, and 
mn: Lina nam fuit (f) Serarins, “that bis Zeftimony maketh clearly for us 

es | ac, but the acknowledgment off). Leander, (who lately 
yo. & a. Arg. — fet him forth,) © that hereia he was plaialy aver{e from 
e Percr. in Dan.l1$. “the judoment, and the Seale of the prefent (Triden- 
f Serar, Prolog. in ¢, ae i f l ofent (Triden 
Tob. & Judith. tite) Rowan Church Foy in his Preface upon the Book 
g Leand. de §. Mar- of Zodit, having faid, () “ That by the favour of God 
nee oma aultting him, he had already written upon all the 
ile sie (he “CanonicalBooks of Scripture trom the beginning of 
ie ae “ Genefts to the end of the Revelation s he declareth 
Concilio  recentioe " DiS further intention now to write upon thofe Books 
vis) Senft difeedit “ allo that were aot Canonical, naming them every 
ae CAMS one, Mifdom, Eccleliafticus, Fudith Tobit, and the 

h viran prefate in“ AZaccabeess anddiftinguilhing them from the other 
Libr, Toote. pol by thele Zivo Motes, (2) That the Canonical Books are 
quam ansiliuite Deo ; ; fy 
‘inf finer Lilvas * HOt Only before them in Zime, but in Dignity and 
s. Smipune C4“ Authority, thele, (k) that are aot iz the Canon, be- 
NONICOS , — insipl- ge? oe ’ 

‘ . eo# yy / VY, : 4 

gudo a princepeo Gee Ing receiv'a tuto the Church , tO be ther C read for 

nefeos, O»  proceden- 
Ag nique ad frnen Abocalypfeos 5 de equ(den confilus ansilio fuper ALIOS intendo firibere QYT NON SUNY 

PE CANONE , feilicit, Sup. Eccleficus, Judith, Tobityer Maccabennn iToid. Voritas Scvivta in 
Librds Canonices prior eff tenyore, & dignétate, quantion ad omit, quan fit ile que forivitur inNon 
Canoricis, k Void. Libri, qué non tant de Canone, vecepts funt ao Feclefit, ut ad Morsm dnfovmationenn ; | aia 
mn" wy for gtrys finan Bag: ypom austovitas a jie £ee Heeb ovs wibby ELE a Ts ML OUE eb LE 

wal . AER py PRG ESATA apie, satan. Slaves + 
3 pi a ardiut fils Ghd BACHE ULORE UNE, GAAS idonid 

repubatury wt dicit Heeramymnus 5 propeer quod fant minavis eftcicie y quam Libri Canonis. 

Mens 

¢ 

the Canon of the Scripture. 177 
¢ ae | | Mens Lnftruition in manners, not for any eftablifb- ¢ wis. ris ¢ soi 
“ ment of their Faith; whereas the other be the prince pture, qui CANON- 
6c P ‘as roe é : seq Cl mincupantuy. tante rinciples of oy a gf pen, ples of ow Religion, and contain nothing in efaeiien as 
“them, but what is firwly and indufeulfively True. quicquid ibi conti. 
Tothis difcourfé he referreth again in his Prefice be. wtur, VoRuMm ti: 

ee tiv FIRMITE fore the Book of Wifdlow. And beginning to write up- ie ; ee 
on Ezra, he bexprefleth himfelf yet more clearly , faut ix Scipemnis 
“and pafleth by the Hiftories of Tobit, Judith, and Pulbiphicis veritas o cognofeituy per rede “the Maccabees, becaufe they be zot in the Canon of sien 2 onan 
“ Scripture either with the Jews, or with the CHRI- eae ner are | ; wv : ; , how Scrip STIANS ; thenwhich nothing can be faid mote fully jie) oe A 
againt the Conmon evafion of our Trent-Canonifts. — Aovibus wadisis oni 

| . tits cogiofittar quan 
this ad ea que fin FIDE texsnda ver vedullionem ad Scripturas S. Scripture CANONICAS , que 
font bubite A REVELALIONE DIVINA, cui nullo modo falfum poteft {ubeffe 6 ta 1. Ezra cap. 
to Libros auteia Tobie, Fudith, e» Maccab. licet fint biftoriales, tamen intendo eas ad pretfens 
pertrantye, quia non funt de CANONE apud Fudens, nec apud CHRISTIANOS. Ino de infis disit 
Hirvonyines, quod ister APOC RYPHA computantur. 

CXLVU. In England at this time lived WILLIAM Avo Dom. 
OCCHAM, the Difciple of SCOTUS, anda Student 1330. 
of Merton Colledge in Oxford, much magnified by all ¢ eee cane 

r Set OC Se Men, and accompted the molt ¢ Profound and Learn- camsnaindifines 
ed Dottour of his Age, Who inhis Dialogues, 4“ ace veritas ‘indagator; 
“knowledging that Reverence and Honour to be due tits DBrinan Oe 
“ouly to the Divine Writers of Scripture, whereby tn init 
“we believe them to have been free from all errour, : Gul, Occham. 
fubfcribeth to the Dottrine of St. ferom in his Pro- eae 
fogues, and of St.Gregory in his Morals, “ that neither Augufiaum s 0 18 
66 hay da : Scriptoribus Bibl. de- Judith, nor Tobit, nor the Maccabees, nor Wifdow,nor fh pee 
“ Eceleftafticus axe to be received into any fuch height & mm, wulli def- 
“of honours for that the Church doth not number thers ferendus off Post 1b- 
Gs : ae Peevuatd OS. Secundiis Hise 
among the Canowical Scriptures, And atter Wards yaya cian in Eri- 

he® leaveth them (asHugo and Ricardus of S. Vitfor’s lng. & Gregorinm in 
did) “tobe ranged among the Expofitions of Bifhops ne a : 
“and other Dodors of the Church. cab. Eeclebaflirus, & 

Sapicntia, now faut 
vecipiendi ad confirmandum ALIQUID IN FIDE. Dicit enim Hievonyinns, fieut & Gregovius 5 Jud: 
Tob. & Maccab. libros legit quidem Ecclefia fed inter Canonicas Scripturas non recipit. ¢ Ibid. Sed 
& Expoltiones Epifcoporum, & Aliorum qui fuernt pot Scriptores Canonicarum Scrigturarum nox 
funt majoris avétoritatis quay Libri predilti 

Aa CLAVIIL, 
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An.Dow.1340. CXLVITL HERV AUS NATALTS BRITO, (of 
b Herv. Natal. Brito Cattle Brittanie in France) the General of the Preach 
in Ep. 5. Pauls ing Order at that time, was another, “Who > be- (Comment. Oper. °. ‘oat ; 
Anfelmi inferto,) ad “ lieved no Scriptures to be traly Canonical, or of Di- 
Bone ge te ME Cine Authority, as pertaining to the firft Teflawzent, ) 

EIA : we . TT). 

SCRIPTUR 1S, Ee “but thofe which the Aebrers, (to whom the Ord 
Judeéd tradiderunt “ cles of God were comutitied) have delivered unto 
nobis 5 em a nulla ce 
alia gente Libros DI- : re 
VINE auclonits CXLIX. The reft of the Schooluien who likewife 
TIS vecepiitise | wrote their Commentaries upon the Scriptures, make 

Anno Dory, no profefled, or particular dittourte, concerning this 
Matter. But we have no reafon, (and none can be 2 

1559. brought, )io think, they were ofany other judgment 
herein then tier fellows. j 

° 

FARO UA Ear arte APD an EERO CR Re OE OCR 

CHAP. XVI 

The Teftimonies of the Eccleftafticall 
Writers in ibe Pifteento Century. 

AR RAO eR tah a UT LEE TITIES, 

Anno Dom. Ct 

1400. 

Xu 

Surnamed ANGLICUS, (being born and 
brought upin the Church of Gangland, ) was 

“ numbred among the Divines of hisown time, 
for a man fo grave and found in his judgment, and of 

_ fuch an excellent {pirit, that in‘Jatier Ages 4 he hath 
a Sixt. Senenf, Bibl, ; ib. 4. Thome Angi. been taken to be the ANGELICAL Doitor, that is, 
th commentaria in “ Thomas Aquinas himfelf, upon whom his followers 

Ajo. Ot acrivta heftowed that Title. In his Commentaries upon the 
fuere De Thome 5 cut 
cum honoris cavfa 
tvihutum effet Angellics eoonomen, Ow magna effet inter Anglicum em Angeilicum vacis bimte 
ye @ - q ad ae a oN itudo 5 panlati effectam oft, wt per incuriam ee errovem Thome Anglicé foripta, Thome Angelics 

Situlo notarenter. 

Ay N the beginning of this Cestary, THOMAS 

Revelations 

ihe Canon of ibe Scripture, = 179. 
Revelations he b numbreth the Books of the Old Te. Thomas Angl. 

in 

lament (as others had done before him, ) to be XXIV, a ee 
“ if the Book of Ruth be reckoned apart from the nov Commputetny cuit 
“ Fudges, and the Lamentations from ‘Jeremie, but - Judit, fe 
 otherwife, ifthey be compted fegether, he makes the cum’ Libro Feenie. 
“ wholenumber to be but XX. Simin cum allis com- 

puteatur, non funt nift 
XX ficut dicit Be Hieronymus in Prologo fuper Livros Reguin. 

CLI. About thee fame time, lived in England Anny Dyy 
THOMAS of WALDEN, the Provincial of the Car- Dom, 
melites, anda Writer of very great reputation, net 14.20, 
Jong after the Conncel held at Conffance. For his Books 4 Breve apof itar- 
were aapproved by Pope Martie the Fifth, and al- : sre 

ledged > with high commendations in the Covacel of talibus 

Bafl; which maketh tis Teffiony to be the lefs fub- 6 7a Msilis 
jet to Exception 5 “ When in the fame Books ¢ he ace civig Ballin. 
“ knowledgeth xo more then Tivo and Twenty Volumes ¢. Thom.Wald.Doé- oO. inalfid. Tomy. lib. “ of Divine Scripture to be of Canonical Authority con- ar eeN Es 
formableto 8. Jerome in his Profogue,that was placed bee gens (til Eeetsfefutw- 

| oye re XXU volumina ws fore all their Bibles. Sige @ Lad 
rate CANONICA, fecundum quod recitat fuper Lid. Regains Prologe Galeato Hieron, 

CLI. There wasat this time in Spain, a Fav 4 of Aa, Dom 
great Nobility and Learning, converted to Chriffian ihe 
Religions who for his excellent worth both in piety, 14.30. 
knowledge and probity, .was firft made Bifbop there d Jo. Martana de Re- 

; ‘i : a bus Hifp.libr9. 0.8. of Carthagena, and afterwards of Burgos, from whence OT ae 
he had his Neme of PAULUS BURGENSIS, This gudeus — chridians 
Bithops Notes ¢ upon the Bible are printed together Jali Libros A 

: ; : ; : MeYARAOS y CYal enn 

with the Ordinary Glofs, and the Commentaries of Lira, ith fale. sae 

whom though he made it his bufinels there in many (, pefpicaci,c» Divi- 
Mo. fee : oye Harum LititarHM Cog places to f contradict 5 yet finding fault 8 with othe iiatoralcis, OF 

matters, he blames him not at all im this, that wi carthag. poled g 
pifcopus Burgenfis cree 

atys oft. Id probitatis, evuditionifque premium fuit, Sec, @ S. Baplia cum Glolla ovdinaria, Com. 

mente Livaniy co Additiontbus Pauli Burgenfis, Seco f wt pater an eifd. Additionibus. g Lud. 
Carvajala de Reftituta Theologia. Neque minovem admivationem mibé prebet Burgenfisy qui cin 
multe minytiors {eye noret in Necolao Lirano, bic tamen MATHS of, quem inveniffet sultans ins 
vehends occafonen!, Bec. 

Aa2 — COll- 
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concern'd the diffinclion ({o often infifted on by Lira) 
between the Canonical and the Apocryphal Books of 
Scripture 5 as certainly he would have done, if there 
had been no fuch diffinition then received in the 

aBurg. Additst.ad Chyych Buthe wa e do ahaa. ay 

cap. 1. Efther. Quo was {0 far from it, that in 4 divers of 

autim babetr v3arape OS Notes hekeepeth up the fame diflintion himfelé 
whi dicétw, Ne bm “and rejecteth thofe Books fiom the Canon, which 
vem Ded wth UO4Sf 66 alee onda an Tats 
vam ad borinein, Seco the culgar Latin had annexed to the Hebrew Lexct 5 
non oft tenendum tan and which the New Decree at Trent hath fince com- 
quan Authenticim » manded to be received, and made of equal Authorit: 

eo in Scriptura CA- ines yea iy 
NONIC A covter- OF Veneration with it. 
twine Non enn habetur ab Hebrats de dfto Libya nift tanto ufque ad decémum cap. inclafives Trem, in 
©. 7. Quod in hoc Libro continetur poft deciiwm caput, non eft de Libris Canonicés nec recipitur ab He» 
breis. 

Av. Dow. CLI And now we are come to the time of the 
1439. pretended COUNCEL at FLORENCE; where 

bce Man Con Becanus the Jeluite imagined, “that he faw Pope 
AD. F, TDo Te 66 leas pe aN a Gelafins(almolt a thoufand years after he was dead, 

Sed. Ad Tertlum ’ reaching forth the Trent Canon (morethen a hundred 
ae ““ year's beforeit was bora, ) to Pope Eugenins the Fourth niente, Eloventi ae ; 
é» Fileninn wsAnd which ts the only Councel, that ¢ Canus, and ma- 
oe ae feneny others (for Cardinald Bellarmine {peaks but faintly 
HCE CYAAlaer nit. : : ‘ iBellarm. de verbo tt) have to bring againft us, between Trent and 
Del, |. 1. c.8.c. 10, Carthage,tor the {pace of Eleven hundred and forty years 
sa surat ali together. For the better difcoverine of whofe vanity 

f i { : . f a8 ‘ ‘ n - 5 citant Contin Flp-DEEIN. (and in (ome other matters belides ) ic will not 
ati in infite- beamiiste look into the true Story of this pretended 
tone Arment Tite Sue : - . tie BH Play louneel of florence, and briefly tofet it forth. 
the come. of Flora, CLV. In the Eighteenth year of this Century the 

— 10 
ree 

- ¢Conell, Conte Sel Councel of Conftance ended. Wherein, (after the Latin 4. Sancitam eft, Géxe- ‘ batts : ral Concil mm bareh had, for F orty years together, been rent a- 
Lint, njulcumgsfatistunder into divers Fations, by the oppofition and 
vel dignitatis, eti- (rj rh ae Pita, lm of fundry Popes, that had ft them@lves up 
tenri obedive in his againft another,) a Decree was made, That all 
Ain NON iwawe ad BSG ge at oie i Lan | .4 fh e a «. r af fy es Gua perenne ha je nG Per JU S,04 Wii [bale OF dignity ever thea ameyo th yok 
Atm , exlirpationent ¢¢ . J 3 : * - . a . " Schijnais, & Refye  Werethe Papal dignity it felf,) ought to be fubjedl 
mationen Ecclofe. “untoaGeneral Councel, and to obey it in all things, 

that 

the Canon of tbe Scripture. 
<page eaters ES eT pera TE 

“ that concerned either Matter of Faith,or Extirpation 
of Schifnwe, or Reformation of the Church. Three, who 

pretended to be all Popes of Rome at once, Being there 
depofed, Martix the Vth was by that Counce! furro- . 
gated, and taken into their place. ‘There‘was another Gan Ae 

; 3 3 O : apedh] Thu be \ 

aDecree likewife made for the more frequent holding quinqueniva, se. 
of fuch General Councels, 11 time to come, “ Oxe to fa a fine illins 

is . : bil Disiebiin 5 Ce “ begin five years after this Coumcel of Conftance was ies, Re 
“ended, a Second at the end of fevew years follow wm perpetid celebren- 
“ing, and afterwards every tenth year befides. Ace 7" 

eae b Sell. aa. Civitas 
cording to which decree, the, City of Pavia, in the Eats Dati 
Dutchy of Millaiz, was by the zew Pope, with the % pro proving fitu- 

i ne ; ro Concilia, 
approbation of the Emperour Sigifmund, appointed for ¢ Tomi Concilie 
the pluce where the wext Councel thould be held. rm ft Jutians 
And there at the term allotted ic began 3 but after See ‘ 
awhile, upon certain Reafons, it was removed to peta vie sifuik 
Siena, and a Decree was there made for the celebra- 4 fi Coniliz co 
tion of the zext appointed Conscel, at the end of Se- en We 
ven years following, to be kept in the City of Bafil < et vapient vet se 
To which purpofe they caufed a Solemn Inftrument, ie io, - ve 
with the confent of all Parties, to be drawn up iu aie ne 
writing, and figned. What elfe was done at Pavia “alii Baftin(. 
or Sieva, we have no Acts extant to teftine. But that 4 14. Julian, Epi, 
affoon as the Couneel was met at Bali, they began to ad Eugen. nissher, 
focak of Reformation, and {aid, 4 that at the Councel aaron ue 
Siena they were all deluded. Engenivs the Vth was now a DELuS bit 
Pope, and Julian the Cardinal was his Deputy at Bafil, CONCLIO Seven. 
But hearing irom thence, that they all talked of Re- + Georg. Phranza in 
formation, and being territied with the Eacample, that Clio. lib. 2.0. 13. 
the Councel of Conftance had lately before given of it, ee re 
he fent forth his Bull, and went about to difolve this lee ‘if 
Councel of Bafil, before it was well beguz. Onthe other “ates fententiis em 

a yaya C1 ( a 2 oe Fugendurn Pontt- fide, they that were met, openly relifted the Bull, fins quen repre 

and denied that the Rope had any fuch Autrarity over iantes orcarnys Pon 
the Councel ; urging the Decreemade at Cor tance, that feos soni Fil 

the Councel rather had Authority over hims card ps piétaa iy ais 

| 

there- pramitattis 

i a a et  E 
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thereupon when he grew Refractory againft them, ant 
wouldnot revoke his Bull, they depofed him, and fub- 
firated Atpadens, the Dukeof Savoy, inhis room, bY 
the name of FELIX the Vth. So, there were Tivo 
Popes togetper again at once, 

CLV. In the mean while, the Empire of the Ef 
laya bleeding, and the Greeds being not able to re- 
it the greatnels ofthe Turkih Forces, then brought 
ogaintt them, they began to feek for help and relief 
from thele !Veflerw Parts, Exgeniva being defirous to 
fiee himfelf from the oppofition and troubles, that 
the Conacel at Bali had brought upon him, and fup- 
poling that the prefent diftrefs, whereinto the Ez- 
fier Empire was now fallen, would be a fair occafion 
to bring the Greek Cawreh under his own Papal Domis 

plbid.Pontifecigétor gory? inviteth * the Emperour to come into Italy, and 
Engenis nen yo bring his Greek Bifhops with him to a Couneel there, fruit Johannein By- ; : 
xantis Regent accer[e- that fhould be call d, and held at F err ara 5 where, if 
bat. Concilinm x4” an Onion might be firt made between the Latix 
fub fe agitaré volebat. 
* Fohannes Palenlo. Church, and Theirs, he promis’d them large affiftance 
gs. again{t the Lurks, from all parts of thefe Weltern Do- 

minions, andthe Empire of Germany. The Councel of 
Bald likewile 4 invited them to come thither, that 
there might be an Agreewent made in all matters of 

2 Sabellic, Ennead. Religion, wherein they diflented from the Occider- 10. lib3. Fuerat id 

eke ely 
“| ae Ayko Wass ete pitels any Coie GS 25 aut conclud: d. 

Sal ta Beat ei a 

the Canon of the Scripture, 183 
ere en NE te et 

then the other, which was further off, excufed hiny\¢lbid. , 
felfto the meflengers that were fent from the Conncell te aa, oe 
at Ball; and came to Venice, ¢ Ble and his Brysteplmugna aie 
with him, befides the Patriarch of Coz flantinople, to- 
gether withmany other Bihopy and a Train of five 
Huedred followers. At Venice « they were hono- , 
rably received 5 and from thence conveyed to Fer. eae 
vara, whether the Pope had Summoned his New| baxorifcenifing Couxcel, and was there ready to entertain their Come) Ex Vote ing. 

fils linbevatoy Feryd 
ram proceffit, qud Pons 

CLVI, At the Covseel in Berrare they had APT Nhe ee Bonia fe 
Seffions 3 and at FLORENCE (ta which place, by es 
reafon of the Pefilence in Ferrera, they were forced 
toremove) they had UX. fn all thet Soaps fan 

t 

¢ Ibid. Imperator & 

MYO Quingentorum 
Confianlinopoli fe ma- 
wentes, Venetias ape 
piicnere, 

: vw 
iddo Sada l', eae OHS £ltie ¥, Re 

f ‘ ld lin TVs a oy ~ Mas { ‘ ~ or nothing elie was dong, but that hee Ghent the 
q r} ale a4 you 459 aifnati 9 I Ppeiek ora tous PN ry. : WiOIe Uime ai3 Sree Wirh the Greek ithens about 

Weha Ad itien ab GE Paar Davee the Addition of FILIOQUE to the CRY ee om " 

iis, 2a 
ce ysoiteaey Gytaeet a awe 5 Woercn) pevertneltels 

: = DUE 
" [ bh thow gurd ¢2 “SRT the Daiber and tre SONNE : we AL 

z Beate : inthe mean 
while the Greehs were ty nea a add. Ihe foe eee ge ee re ar ere Se AO IO ne 

1 
Overrun ancl nt terle { WUE bee “ es 42 T : | 1 ~ 2 ee b wh lod we iit g UPR, Who in ha 
tr Byes 7 . : 

a4 fan art then [i Boa gaa — aattaedh de i Goes ‘ " ae v. 7 HeyORY 4 Ged b talen a Refvlotion »Phranza loca che 
tot FRIES Pe © oa eae ee fee i wath ap Wi a | . Aeypy ai oe QU a may ede Cit Rid wey ECD, UCI fen 4 ; tar, Aiilntaibes Mh fe 

ch 
. ‘ 4 se , aay VOR sat at : 1 f, ‘anit _ ready U2 STCAE GUTCIS. ane dovether unable on rent fs Capils Contant: ‘ £ ve er BR MESEAE OD ECHL nopedin oppugnare core i? . ‘ 7 PY far" iy Arh we ates 4 BA wy) tes Hem, Withoutipecay and prefent tucconp,  W bern. flitnit | 

Ne 5 ne Pua af nA 7 = pon ¢ Letters were ent to FY, | reresce, € to inform the _Ewperour in what extreans danger they flood. 2 nd fo ; 
5 Cit ole prelshim unto a timely xwion with the Pore and the oH a *s it 1, 5 

| 

Latin Chm ch, ~ Waom they expected felp, upon ee ee any terms. After all the former alterations there Scholar nny cal fore about the SYMBOLE, and the PROCESSION, Sitad. Fv 
d Phranza, ubi fir- . 9 12 a @ ’ i cr a fs 8 Tae Mittunt ea Ss. 

fy iain ie Inperaton bidicium faciant, quam ancipites cegtatones, & flclus o. ingen as evant Conflantinopolt  quodque sulla alia falutis via (iperoeat audit ot ie 4 ed o 
anys lativis. aut roo ah hre ; 2 ’ pogtivtlong Ui fb ET INL OF nL h- ey 8 Mii lly ab eis mmittetater, SE entie an adefi ade ntitinn fublidinm ( ae - ab adey Tyuarre tas) me prism quidem Holtis dinpetann ferve vetuerunt. ae ie 

ngotiun por Legates tal Chureics, and that the Princes of the Evepire might 
motu, Martina adbse be the rather (tind up to aid them. But the Greek 
Heat contin Emperour having bad his rj invitation and promife 
slogan magnis (ollici- from the Pope, and being b more willing to take the 
tations peledbunied offer of the mearer aid, that was made him in ial, Se trabere, it Res Ba- 
filee inchoata mayoris . 
effet ponderis; parateque fuevait Naves in Narbonenfi Gallia apud Maffliam, que cum ex Gite 
cia deportarent. b Item, Antonin. Sum. Hift, Tit. 22. cap, 11. Congregati Bafilee, poft diffo- 
lutionem & tvvitationen jaltam Concilét per Engevinm non defidebant a profecutine inepti, fed 
follicit? incitabaat Grecos Bableam ad Concilinm id accediv2, Ubide Erevaluit ianea auierfias 
Engen cam fuaftomios plarimorum, nt ad prelentian fuam fe conferrent 

1 at 
wen 
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* Cone. Flor. Sut, at length there was upon the fudden, * an abrupt 
a3. Tune Rutenes Agreement a made in the Councel, concerning thofe 
ce Dytelenenfis ace + vive al. Prefers, 120 Points, whereok they had fo long difputed, and 
OCpble fC 4 ° . 

dicvuntque EX; Ex Love wore befides, which were the Tmo Points of Pur 
S rennfiinus Tnperator gatory, andthe Primacy of the Pope of Rome, And 

se eee ta thefe werethe Heads whereof that fudden sxion con- 
itiade polulevit, fifted, though * fome of the Greek Bifhaps made their 
ere Proteftations thereagainit it, and it lafted not long, Nutidque Att But concerning the Cano of Scripture there was nota 
de CAUSA relu(Lasg word froken. 

noluinus, nifi at Res : 
qian CHISSIME aifolvatirs & fi quil erat Nobis dicendum, pretermifiinus, quia Trivemes Veo 
ute CITO funt foluture. a Litcre Unionis ab Engento promulgate, in Conc, Flor. b Viz, 
Junta Carnes dicks Sanfloram& Sacrum Scripturan & non aliter, Vide Conc, Flor, Self. 2s, 
verfus finein. * Maree Ephefiss 

CLVIL The ¢ Arebbifhop of Florence, who was 
prefent at thisCouncel, reciteth the Popes Letters to 
thefame purpofe 5 and of the Uwion there made, we 
are no otherwife inform’d. Some other Difputations 
and Differences had palsd there between them 3 but 
inthe end, upon condition that the Greek Church 

« Antonines inSum, Would acknowledge, firlt thetr Patriarch of Conftan- 
Hitt. loco citato. Re- tinople to be inferionr to the Pope of Rome then, that 
cal aed there was a Purgatory after this life 5 (neither of which 
jicit. zn aliis Ritilys they Will yet acknowledge to this day,) and laftly, 
hae - rai That the Holy Ghoft proceeded from the Father, and the 
vatinabitanes | fr 90% (which they never abfolutely denied,) the Pope 
Kitus Esclyfie Occi was contented tomake this further Accord withthem, 
ae ae That they fhould without his offence be permitted, 
wifi mane Sicut, 10 celebrate the Eucharift in leavened Bread ; to Baptize 

ne a: after their own accuftomed matter 5 to let their Priefts 
tinent in alia forma #VCI0 lawful Matrimony 5 to let their Beards grow ; and 
qin Nos, viddicet, to give theCommunion unto all perfons ia BOTH kinds : 
Baptixetur Servus Dei ; ain nonite Patnineo CORceHEE With many other things belides, 
Filic & Spircins Suncti, Amen. ieem quod Ordinati inSacvis wtantur Matrimonio contratto ante {ufceptios 
nein ip or um ordinum Sacrorum. Item, quod autviant Barban. tein, quia dent Sacrameatum Eucha- 
nlite SHB UTRAQUE SPECIE Omnibys, &» Multa Alia | 

CLVIL 

+R Se Ns One byt = we my ma et hae 

1be Canon of the Scripture. 135 
CLVII, While thefe matters were in doing, there 

«came certain Legates to the Counce! from the Puri. 4 Narado atts sy. arch of ARMENIA, and having faluted both the 224" 
Pope and the Emperour, (for in this order they are pla- - 
ced in the Ads of this Syxod,) they {aids that their 
Church agreed withthe Church Catholic , and that they 
would be willing to obferve the Decree of the Councii: 
for which they were very much commended, and 
when this was done, they and the Greeks together de- 
patted ftom Florence. Among the Ads of the Synod 
there isan INSTRUCTION to the ARMENIANS 
given them under the Name and Authority of Pope 
Engenivs , and prefcribing them the SEVEN $a. 
CRAMENTS according to the Rites of the Rowan 
Church, with fome other things thereunto annexed. 
This INSTRUCTION is * Dated in the Year M.* Decreun Eugetti 
COCO XXXIX. X Kaleud.of December.But the bGrecks Pipe 4. fire Inf 
and the Armenians with them, were gone from Foe ot chic Floren, 
rence, Pive Moneths before; for they made ¢ an end. Datu. Flratie ix 
and departed in the Moneth of uly. Which fo much Ht ke 
pofeth the Author, 4 who collected the Seffions of this Ind. Dene Jha 
Council inte a fhort Summary, that he knoweth nog pl eo 
how to reconcile the ove to the other, but by faying Tee 
That either the Greeks and the Armenians tarried um & Binium, Lig 
longer (contrary to what he had faid before,) or that a Flatite aif the Synod continued longer after they were gone, ffs An. Dow. 
(whereof there are no Adfs to be feen,) or at leaf, {4'9-deddian nat 
that fome other Syxod was held at Florence, (when 7 Attonie wit ic 
this was ended) in the Moneth of December, at what #2 im 1439. h 
time the Decree of the Pope is dated. Wherein Evge- Bei ee 
a wpe le ® ov . 7 en utd Ef dilta Ri- conciliatie, Oc. d Apud Sorium && Binium in ultin. edit. Conciliorum. A fife (i 
difcefionm Grace und cui Armenis) extidt fub fine Epiltola quedan Fugevit Pare de anions a 
lee af ial ae in itd, a hoc codem Anno Menf2 Dicey is nial . i ae 
ica Sejrone Synoaan Florentie data ey evipta habetur. unde necelfarin enliioitns Sen one 
mines buc wique Floventiey yermanfiff a quad prababilis Wt AiG ae ie - A 
Armenovuit, aliquots Seffioncbus, (quarum Abba wulla extant,) continnatan cil lilien oe si : S. 
dain, ab hac Occwmenica Synodo diverfam, eoden Anno 1439. 10 Calend, Deceia (quo di a i. 
iter pradiéia Eugenii Syodica Epiftola, celebratan futifft Ts 

ee es et on | nee mapa nett te gt ate ee CNN MN Me Renee e nye terns Sere mot NN, 
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nins (ifhis Decree benot rather counterfeit, ) whatfoe 
ever he was pleas'd to fay and to command befides, 
faith wever a word, all the while, concerning the Ca- 
nonical Books of Scripture, or in what wmbers one or 
other, they areto be received. 

CLIX. In the large Tomes, and Editions of the 
Councils, which Crab, Surivs, Nicolinus, the Vatican, 
and Bivins, have fetforth, there arein this Decree of 

a Petrus Crab ia Pope Eucenins but Bight Articles; nor did all * the 
Phifaas ean Libraries, whereinto they could make {earch by them- 
pititheeas prluirae Lelves, or others, afford them any more: only » Cae 
vr per cathas Meio yayga, and out of him Loages Coriolanws have in their 
HS. ‘ i . : 
b ADorinican Brie Lprtomes of the Councils given us Nine or Tex 5 (but 
cr and . Mares in fuch an order and manner, as the Tivo lal? Articles 
ie The we, given us inthe larger Volumes, ate by thea omitted, 

9 : @ ° a owe : 

Married to K, Philip and Three others {bttituted in their-toom ) the Seventh 
of Spain, whereof (which is not at all foundin the ¢ Toes of 
¢ Ubi habetur. Sep “ino , decvituie mo. th¢ Councils neither ) isan Extravagant concerning the 
nis cuit Grecit, oc. Manichees 5 from the naming of whom, occalion is 
. pres there pretended to be taken, of fetting down the 

© Books that pertain both to 4 the Old and New Teftament, FW De 

* Sum. Carasze in 
decret. 7. Conc, Flo. 

tends Dex Ve “Canonical, and ail{aidto be writtex by the Holy Men 
N, ‘ile PY oe ; : : a ‘ Ben aa “ of God, as they were ia[pired by the Holy Ghofts and 
awe Pi J t : + on . 

jane Sandti Di ho “every onc ofikemto be recerved by the Church, 
iates  loquate fist. 
Qiovans Livros fafsipit Ce veneratur Eccleta quit Titatis fequentibus continentur Gen Exod, ee. Se 
texitur Catuloguslusior, qualis ab dugy/tino 8 Concilto Carthag. tertio allatus fuit. 

¢ Canus in loc. The: ho CLX. And this (forfooth) is the Cason of the Occu- 
Peach ‘Mam. enical Council of Florence, that © Canes and £ Beca- 
a Cont ipa nis, and 8 many others bring againtt us. For from 
& Olxt. Senen. fib.8. 7 . oo oO eta 
far. 11. Aloh, 3 cy, Caranna they had it, and fromno body elfe; who it 
p Mi Fe Sette . <n ora sy. Lh miles had 1% tee dreieers Pastollns rue ie le Aga 
MPOCOULNET AL E.G2. 00 TUL TACT Y, Ha GU GUT AUC a pOpU? OY Ulin), 

ae oe that made this Decree of his own head, when there| 
123. FLITE, 1 

Cara, tbr, Cauonic. WAS HO Copy of the Council to be found, that had the | 
% mut alii, like, Though iftt were true, all this chat Caranza ade 

5 

ded 

es 

whereof a Catalogue is there likewife given us with all | 

: 
i 

| 
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ded to it 5 yet in the fame fenfe that St. Avfin, and 
the Council of Carthage were interpreted before, may 
ihefe words of the Epitowe be taken here. But in Bpi- 
tomes of Councils there ought not to be more, than is 
in the great and af? Volumes of the Councils them- 
felves, where no fuchthing is to befeen inall the {e- 
veral Editions that have been printed of them. And 
as for the Couneel of Florence it {elf} the Story of it 
(which we have briefly and truly repre(nted) hath 
made it maniteft, that it cannot be rightly accompted 
to be a General or an Occumenical Council, were it but 
in refpect of the Latin Churches alone; whereof a 
great part remained at Baf/, and acknowledged not 
either Bugenins or hisCouacil at Florence. Indeed they 
were called thither, but when 4 wove of them came, 
and the Greeks began to be troubled atit, the Pope 
faid, that where “He and the Emperour of the Ea, 9 
“¢ (without any notice taken of the Weflers Experonr’) ida pee o 
“ with bis Patviarch were met together, there needed no te Seikt.Preltitaeun 
“more to make a General Council, for all Chriffen. (ii Menfum cic 
“dome wet in Them; and uo man believed otherwife. aa ated be quiftiam 
But who can here believe the Pope 2 efpecially, 16 aliquis alius tral 
when the Conncil at “Bafl © condemn’d that at fp i ee 
Florence, for a Schifitatical Synagogue 5 (as that pofety vs inf ae 
at Florence did It) and with worfe terms than 7 celeorari Spe 
thofe. But whatfoever cither of thefe Tio Sy- sid ite 
nods did, or whatever it was that Pope Encenins Sptado inter debre 
decreed, certain it is, that neither the Greek , Sante fi 
nor the Latie Church (before the Synod at Trent) cm tnprame o Pa 
ever oblerved any fuch Decree, or received all the rhs ili cinittia- ies 7 ry NON WS OMNI Synos Books of Scripture that Caranza reciteth , as equally, duc sf cveditur } 

| Le bh fac. Meverns in 
Annalib, Flandr. lib.16. Balleenfe ed» Floventinu adeo nibil concoydie jie we trun on” a 4 : Be je 
resum OrhuGnarienm. Suarongamane Srtana naminavet 2 Lee ne wir SORE ED we PLES Meg wee Ae. Stee a LIVED AE Gy 

Bb 2 feritthy, 
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; atconets i feriGily and properly Canonical. Yor the Latins (thofe 
rece damm yever ° ae que that were ofthe chiefeft name among them both thes 

in Talia atta foovant, and after,) made no more accompt of any fuch De- 
fave Tala > eree (ifany {uch were, then the Greeks did ofthe pre- 
tbl WERE LA - rag. ; 

vnfim tenets, role tetided Onion; who # affoon as they were return’d, 
vat de nebgioms t and got home to Conftantinople, would fland to no- 
atv adbersre Roipte 
a thing, that their owe judden fear, and the Popes 

peseapons had , tor the time, brought them to in 
taly, : 

Aun Do,  CLXI. Among the Latins in this Age, that note 
ee withftanding this pretended Papal Decree at the 
45 Council of Florence, were of nofuch mind, as they 

that follow the Council of Trent arenow, firtt ofall 
We have ANTONINUS; who knew, far better 
than Caranza did, what was done at lorences where 

b S. Antoninus in he was > prefent at divers of the Difputations there 
Seer "held between the Greeks and the Latins, and being 

afterwards made Archbifhop of the fame Place, was 
not long fince Suinted by Pope Adrian the Sixth 
which will make his Teltimony the le lyable to their 
Exceptions that have {o great an Eftimation of him, 
And that He denieth thole Six Books now debated 
to beany parts of the Sacred and Canonical Scripture, 

ee: Evaneifcus Picus, and a Melchior Canus are both 
ny oe forced to contels, For otherwhiles in particular he 
dendi Theo Genieth ¢ Some of them the Honour and Authority 
d Canus loc. Theol. chat the Caaonical Scriptures haves and otherwhiles in 
Nb. a.cap, 10 & UL. al he vlenieta alan! h I 
ALQ, 3e Avtoninus aie GeNETaL Ne aenicth © almuch to them al 5 acknow- 
05 fx Libos Seovos ledging nomore than XXU Books of the Old Teflament 
(frve Canonions) eft wy bya A a roe + ere to be Authentick, not onely by the Accompt of the 
tS. Anconin, Sum, Hebrews, but by the common judgment of the Latin 
fifl.part. r. Tit. gocug. 
imps. Lugd. Qué Liber (Ecclefiaflict) quamvis plenus fit morali Sapientit; &» ides ab Ecclefia ree 
cits dd LEGENDAM, ion timid AUTAENTICUS eb ad PROBANDUEI ca que veninnt in Gon 
textionem FLoEL f ibid. c. 6. Sect, 12. kt fic in totum XXL ponunt Hebrei Libros Authenticos. 
Apocrypha appellint Livrom Supécnti.e, Keclefiafticum ‘Tob. Jud. co Maceab Heclefia tami etiam 
APOCRYPHA vecipit we Verd, tiled, & motalidy etft in contentione Eorum que funt FIDET non 
agatha Ad drpecadym es 

Church 3 
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Charchs for proof whereof 4 he produceth both Sz, ¢ WdemSum. Theo- 
: sy doz. part. 3. Tit. 18. 

Ferems Prologue, which was then generally recciveds 66) Sais. Hilnd 

and the Teftimontes as wellof Thexzas Aquinas, as wi te Kinane 
cei 4 Feit ee aast ae See aan . 9 Prol. Gal, Litvorns 

Nicoles Lira, who were then likewile 1D Great Be ein faci 

compt among them: and concludeth, That thote pute. ne Briain 
’ : ‘ ' ’ ae - TTS anect)ast I Oeip se sgiiee 

Books, which are called Apocryphal may peradysn- 4. z 
Sowican Pro Plone 

eure have the like Authority, that the Writings Of ofr ytise sein 25 

_ poly Doctours have, which be approved in the Church ¢ Quartary Co's ta 
men Mok proms Nt 
Hibred in Caio. 8. 

Scviptmarun, fia appellant Apecipha,) faciunt de alis Quingue Litres, feilicety Sap. Zecl, Jud. 

Tab, & Maccab. qui in dvos Libvos diftinGtus ef 5 nde ce de bis Quinque Libris dict Hievo:y- 

ius in Prol. fuper Fudizh, quod Axtoritas corm ad voleranda ult, que va comtiiticnin vomit, 
wniris idinea judicathveeee Et iten etiam dicit Thonas 2a. 20. » Nicolaus Lira [xp Too, Scillert 

quod iti non fint tarte Audorbiatis, quod exe diftis coruia foie efcsctier arguirentart, i bis qit.e 

unt FEDET, ficut ev aliis Libris $. Scviptwr2. wade forte babeat Auctoritabia Waki, qiden 

pabent DICTA S. DOCIOREN aiprobatis ab Eccl fit 

CLXU. Contemporary to Antoninus was AL- Anno Dong, 
PHONSUS TOSTATUS, the Bikhop of Avie in 
Spain, and themolt Learned Perfon of allothers that = 1450: 
lived in this Age; fo admired for bis indufiry, and 

. 5 ) “ > o tH ra 

kaowledge in all Sciences, but elpecially athe der/p- 
tures, that fince his time no man ever had a greater 
Elogie than He, being ufually filed, The Yonder  woviane in nip, 

and Aftornfoment ef tbe World. The Teftimony of this Soa aul 
ita’ ae ‘ Hig Stupor ee dling 

Great Author is yielded to usboth by ¢Canus and guj sant dfutis 
d Serarius s But becanfe there is none that fetteth ie 
forth our Dotfrine in this Controverfie more fully ae Hae 

But more than this he doth not attributeto therm. 

|than he doth, we defire that he may be heard at ara. 3. Alb Toa. 
large, For in divers places of his Commentaries he tbs fr Liltas S.- 

ee Del Baaheteces Wane cs 4 eros frve Canenteos eft 
rejecteth the Six debated Books trom being ctther Aue 5. gla. | 
thentick or Canonical Scripiure, or fuficient to prove on He «a 

. | os i he Ae aie Mt ca, & at... Tob. & prelou.2.3 any Article of our Faith 5 ¢ acknowledging thatthe yon. 
Church in his time did not command them to be ree ¢ Toltur. prefirs in 

. e gh © OOK 3 ‘n ee ' js 

gularly received 5 nor condemn any man of Difobecdi- 8 BA 3. Co 
= “ : , Pavsibad ge ik CU 

nis oft, quod computentin’ Onmes Lavi, quotquot Exelifea get Gr fildicity exjtcmque Ordinis vel Ot 
nants ft Quelle 2. Alii font Libri, qué lives ay Ecelefit teneamtur, Cavone tamed vor peneate, 
qutt non adlhibet ollis Eeclefra hane fidem 5 mec judct illos REGALARITER deed sup weet, O nos 
KECIVIENLES mot yudicat vobedbentes aus infidelise 

PEE 
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: Ce mn once and infidelity (as the Chueh of Rowe doth 
ns pti Eee nm BOW,) that received them tet into equal Authority 
dh cota de andloi- and Veneration with the relt of the deriptures, And 

fens im to this parpote he giveth * Two Reafons; Firtt, 
sancto isp becanife the Church is not only uncertain who be the 
ae Pa Authors of thefe Books,but knoweth not acither, whe- 

Bitsy cid aliquos WHET they were wiitten by the ditiate and infpiration 
Lilvas , detaitor’ Of the Asly Ghoft 5 which taketh away the Authority 
- ms an SURE of the Caen from them, > Secondly, becaufe the 
fet, pretty Chircb is no lefs uncertain, whether there be not 
eee ce fomewhat mingled with thefe Books by Hereticks , 
E Lhe a cane. ad more added tothem than the fielt Writers of chem 
NE neva fre. ever intended. Whereupon he concludeth, © That 
vUnid. Ssrao quid she Church veceiveth and permitteth them to be read, 
FoeleGaa nan eff certa ) - : 
vired tales Libros, ay (a8 OUN Charch now doth,) for many devout pafla- 
a ae ves in them, but obligeth no man aeceffarily to believe 
wat ab prompt Age * Eels va ae , Files tounge, that Which is therein contained 5 becaufe they are 

: eas PEE - vs ee te é ' 

quid nifewerint, ol Not OF fujficient force to prove any thing that fhall be 
uberazerint ae : Oo thee 
ae suing COUtetted in our Religion by us again{t Jems, or 
A. Late SLL ei : “no : 

Libs Eeoliit rai Hlereticks. Moreover , he diftinguifheth (as the 
aH i Ancient Fathers did 4 before ) between Tio forts 
JANUS fUOlOHS bem 4 ehhal Ranhese e@ where Si AA a Lee iinen of Apocriphal Books 5 ; whereot Some are fo called, 
Gili is (sis dlos legit propter multa devoba que i ilis babentur, Nemtasemtamen OBLIGALT ad 
NeCHSS ARO credendum id quod ibi habeturs ficut ef de Libris SAP.ECGL MACCAB. JAD. 
cY TOBA. Ii ei licet a Chrifianis récipiantur, & probatio ex els Juiapta Gt aliqualiter effte 
cae 3 quia Ecclefia iflos Libros tenet 5 contra Heeveticos tame, aut Henres, ad proband ed, qua 
in dubinm veninnt, non (int officaces. & Num, e Toftat, ibid. quafl. 3. Libri dicuntur AVOCRY- 
Pett dapliviter. wso modo, quia non combat decorum Scriptorioys an Sp. S. dittante feripferist, & 
etiin non conflat de onnibus que in iis habentur an vera fists Nom eff tames wv eis aliquid, quod 
manifefle fallva fit, vel quod valde fufpechuns fit de falfitate. Alia modo dicuntur Librd Apocrypht, de 
quotam Ancloribus nce confat, an a Deo fint infpivats, co infuver multa, que habentur ines, vel fine 
manifefle fala, vel de Evrove valde fufvetta, Accipiendo primd modo Libros Apocryphos, Scriptura 
von ponit i'las in CANONE Liovoruin {uorwimyita ut debeat illas fides de necefitate adbibiri,permattit tamen 
colentious legere, quod legant, quia non videtur inde feq:t aliquod inconvenizns 5 apf quogue Eeclefia illos 
legit. Accipiendo fecundo mado Apocryphos Livvos,non foliam EccleGanon ponte ellos on Canone, amo mec alie 

quo soda pavit eos cum Libris nis nec legitynec legentibus favet---Pristo modo [unt Apocryphé Libri quidait y 
on} ponuntur EXIRA CANON M Vo. combutantur amen inter Libvas 8. Scrinturefcilicet, Liber Sa- 

pientis Cm Eeclefallicus, & Judith, & Tubs, & Lins Mascaveornim 2 de AuCloriods ean norisid doit 

confat Ecclefivean Sp.S. digtante fcriplaintnon tamen reperét in eis aliquid falfuim, ant valde fufpectuin de 

fulltate, fed potins in eds oft doctrina copiala, Santkaye Devota, idio Ecclefia legit illos, & computat inter 

Migros (aos.Sée disit Hiaronymnys iv Prolofaper Zudith, quod Liber Judéchyqus oft ade se 

becaule 

| the Canon of the Scripsure. I 

a 
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L 

caramel) * 

See 
7 

hecanfeit is not known for certain, either Who wrote 

them, or by what Spirit they were written, of whether 
: : is 7 ! £y 

ali chings, that are contained in them, be 
uidoubtedly 

vue 3, Others, that befides all thee waceriaities have 
9 | 7 2 4 aa . 

many thingsinthem either manijefely falfe, o fhrewd- 

ly Suspected foto be. Both which soris of Books being 

excluded from the Canon ot Scripture, the Church per 

mitteth the Ove to be Read, but giveth not 
the like 

liberty for the Offer, And among thole that are thus 

oymitted, and yet not received into the Canon, he 

keen +» Apocrypbal Books, which 
reckoneth exprefly the Six apocryphal Doors, 

Gnce hig time the Pope and a jew Biflops at Trent 

have commanded, wpon perl of their Curfe and 
: sii ry i ts Wa rere 7 

Damnation, to be Canonical, anc fo to be seceit ed, ' 

defpight of all Churches, and all People, betore anc 

after them, in the World. 
. 

CLXUL Yet this is not the only place, wherein 

hig Great and Eminent Wsiter declareth the com
men 

saa Soe i ° DLAs 

Voice of the Catholick Church to-be agamtt coe 

For elfewhere his Sayings are asclear to the fame 
1° SS is . 

purpot, 4 As where he denieth any of thote Apo «idem in Bass. pr 

crphel Books, (though they be wriffer, and read foe ti, ia i Parl. 

Ces ae : i Cale Bible Ven be vecetved & Te Nales banett 

gether with the other Books of the [ible,) 
~ be te iftovum Libroram A- 

by the Church into the like Authority with thole that pocryp aokum, 

are Authentical and Canonical. Whatioever there- thal i a 
~ : aye Saas hal La, fey alas LIO0S De 

fore my be objected out of his > Commentary lv gator in Peele 

upon 3 “Jerome's Prologue to Paulinss, concerning ft) tae ca 
: ae pcs BP Gch fecudea pres eydle IN ROEC 
che Reception of thee Books into the Crureh, cannot i as 

be orharwite underltood, then of fach a Lecepiion, balan aliqusm vi 
aoe id Benin del Mts try bye Peoaef fatans  @ Quastian 

that took them onely into. the Bile, to be Read Gale age 

among Chriftians (which was © more ERAN the pry qs, re de ln 
biteli’ uy qued duit 

‘si a arecery BOCES L denne EL dfiad babest munus qean 
pon 2 3 i Sa Aq : A [a $L. Ci ENS Da. “ Pade Fea lbes g bee 

bie Hbvonyms, fiilint, APOC RGP H fae Cée wenn. 4a Declos:. Gale Neto Basie 
hd cANONICE oe 4uTORNTACI PAGCOR SING et CN ee or aoe 
7 Haw Closed ners at ple AB PC feck be UDOT HS RWIS y OCs 
agttoritate. biter Libros aaibailteas 10s ples, 

° nt o 7 pee PAP tpl > a iL pay 

p Ibid. q. 28. Leavin Keclefiaflicd quanptan gudes t 

i , 
] prey ees i * 

Seclefia tamer SUSCIDIT uty: LEGH. 

Gait Peet tb Cheng SCP LNA ie, 

Plebpers, 
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Flcbrews would allow them,) as ufually they were, 
both in their private Studies,and in their publich Offrees 5 
which is an bomonr that we deny them not. 

| CLXIV. After Astoninus and Toffatws,there lived in 
Anno Dom. this Age DENIS the CARTHOSIAN, a Volumi 

1470. nous Writer upon the whole Bible, and a perfon in 
fuch great Reputation with Pope Eugenivs the IV. 
(in whofe Name the pretended Deerce at Florence 

a Vita Paoli 2. in 8.13 publithed,) that he efteemed him 4 as one of the 
Tom. Concll. apud pot Sone which the Church then had. Who in this Bin. Hlornit ea teite ; ) . plate Dioyfus Car. particular, never learn’d any other Dodtrine of his 
Fup tat exala Mother, than b that there mere but XX{I Books of the 
Piya) Leeror in 10”. ‘ ; te qu illsd Taine, OLD Teflament. For when he beginneth to {peak 
ee ee lds dae ihe uk and promls Enginie of ¢ Eccleftafticus,of the Book 4 of Tobit, of the ¢ Mac- 

‘ t ay q ; q . ° ; : 

en dae cabees, of Judith, and the Hitories of f Sufanze, Bel 
bet filvais and the Dragon, he forewarneth his Readers, and 
Dion CarchuCpre® telleth us exprefly, “ That they are not to be come 

in Genel. art. 4. Si- . 
ae es Ge “ puted among the Cawowical Scriptures, and that 
Libros Reguis Sandtus © the Church doth not receive them to prove any 
fate ASI Article of Faith by them. Which is abundantly e- 
¢ Idem Pol, in Ece NOUgh to have been faid for this Cextury. 
clefintticum. — Liber 
ifle non ef de Canone, ta off, inter Seribturas Canonicas non ot computandus. dYdem Prol. in Tobe 
Liber ite non computatur inter Scripturas Canonicas— propter quod euns recipit Mater Eeclefia, & 
fgendum inflituit, nor ad confirmation Dogmatum, atque proba'ionem Credendoruim, fed ad morum 
evjormatconen. ¢ Idem in Maccab. cap. 1. Non ef antem bic Liber in Canone, tamen ab Ecclefia 
tangsam vers veceptus eff f idem in Dan, 13. Verum off antems quid bec dvoCapitula non pertinent 
Ad Soripturan Canonicaily fret nec Tobias, nec Fudith, oes 

CHAP. 

CHAP, XVII. 

The Teftimonies of the Ecclefafticall 
Writers in ibe Sixteentb Century. 

CLXYV. JN the beginning of this Age FRAN- An, Dow 
| CIS XIMENIUS the Cardinal and fe aos 

Archbilhop of Toledo in Spain, a man 1§02. 
very famous to all pofterity, founded the Univerfty 
of Complutum, now called Alcala, and fet forth that 
great and ufeful edition ofthe Bible,in many volumes, 
and in divers languages,which from that place where 
fomuch induftry and pains, together with fo much 
ttime, “ Coft and charges, was {pent about it, 
hath ever fince carryed the Name of Biblia Comply 
tenia. In this work he had the affiftance of that 
whole Oniverfity, befides the Advice and Care of + Duravit ab asm 
many other the beft learned men abroad 5 and in 1502 Anns contin 
the Prefaceto the Reader there is a {pecial Admoni- SP" 7 bee 
tion given, * That the Books of Tobit, Fudith, Wifdom, ad Sevan Quin- 
Fecleftafticus, and the Maccabees, with the Additions wagivts Milin, to Eftberand Daniel, which be.therefet forth in Greek “mit aivenim. te 
only, are no Canonical Scripture. In the reciting of vita Ximeni 
Which Admonition Frier > Sixtus Senenfis is not fo S.° tens in 
honeft, as he fhould be, when he reftrains that to fitadi’. 1 
the Hebrew Canon only, whichCardinal Ximenins ex. 1 Lini Erna o4- 
tended to the Chriftian Accompt and all; whereunto ae eos 
he addeth, (more then the Frier doth, that the tin» Poul, quit 
Church received nat thofe Books for Comfrmine the “Asin Ext 3 

Raltianvicy ap siay abyss pepeeovien — isinitn ye 
‘s eee 

C phasis os cospraaidan veciptt, 
ae bantu habent Scriptura, fed cums duplict interpretation. b Sixt. Senent Bibl. lib. 4. verbo 

ran. Ximen. Sect. 2. Libri vero qu EXTRA CANONEM fit Hebreorumyquos Ecclefia ad cedific.ttion.r 
egit, Grecan tantim haben Scvioturam, Sec, 

Cec Aubority 
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eee ee 
Authority of any her fundamental Points in Religion, © 
though for the edifjing of the People the ordered them 
to be Read. This Bible, and this Preface to it, was pub- 

wee 

igex note prvi, &Tithed(a/by the Authority and confent of Pope Leo 
couprobunut, xc, Leothe Xth, (to whom the whole work was dedicated,’ 
Decimns. for as yet Rome it {elf had not received thele Apocry- 

phal Books into the Caroz. | 
Anno Dom,  CLXVI. About this time it was, that they printed nno Dom, pout ne 

the Vulgar Bible with Lira’s Consmentary, and the Or- 
1506. dinary Gloffe, at Bafil, whereunto He thatthenmade 

“Nim. “> THE PREFACE (* before mentioned,’ > fet ag 
oe ada ee great a difference between the XXIT Books that we 
Gloffis Ordinaria & have from the Old Canon, and the VI, (or [X,) that 
imterlineari Anased are now put into the New,as there is between Things 
Gnome fuse peptt, , savant : a oe avid ron ttt it, and dubious. And he taxeth them not only 
roatbain — Oheraie dait with jnacliligence and ienor ance, but W ith folly alfo,that 

8. Sorptire, ii chink all the Books they fee Printed together in the 
mant Onmnes Libros ? 
wi in idl, entive Common volume of the Bible, to be of a like, or an 
tit PART VENE- canal Veneration, ‘The Cenfure concerns them that 
RATIONE affle ye 
se | I eon made, and them that follow the Trent-Cazon, upon 

difingurs inter Li- whom it ishere laid, before hand, take it offagain as. 
bros Canontcos et 
Se ‘yi So jf th ec Ca ao Non Cutionibcos ( quos h ou 
Hebred inter Apocrypha computant,) unde fepe cova dottis Ridzouli videntst mmmmmemiscived diftinsctines 
ct diftindte nuineravians, prim Libros Canonicos, et pofted Now-Canonicos 5 titer quos tantwia diftat, 
quantyn inter CERTAM ct DuBlaen. Nam Canonici func confetti Sp. Suntio aiétante, Now Canonice 
auten, five Apocryphi, uefeitur quo tempore, quibufud Auétovibus fat edith, —At Libri Canonigi tantee (um: 
Avktovitatis, quod quicquid ibi continetur, verwm tenet frrméter et indifouffé. 

CLXVIL Now alfo lived JOHANNES PICUS., 
Anno Dom, the great * learned COUNT of MIRANDULA, 

F510. whoin this matter * adhered firmly to “S.Jeroms 
* Bellar, de Scrip.“ For herein §.Jerom’s Authority and Teftimony 
ir ingenio et docivina ge ,. ; Bee Aneel “gay det Lye ae “was then held to be mot facred in the Crured, 
a Joh. Picus comes’ Wherennto he addeth the Advice of Athana aS, 
Mirandnul de ardine rs. 
taaa as © 

andal de ordin Be DON tN PaO fs ates AA RD boca ub oleae dean | ee 
{dda ; COM LTLEONY INUIT Cig CL ali BUUUEISIS y Bid V3 

J ot = credendi. ‘Ticorem, Oe enelios Hetore 
be Flvmiter tawen pe them beiny our witnelics petore, oe ee one cae 
rendunt credo Sententiee Hievorywniy cujus ayétovitas ine ovis —Et Denon syes Teftinontuit ao BGCLE- 
Sd pro Sarckiffina haves _ eet ey 
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CLAVIEL To him WE may joyn JACOBUS PAS Anug Doin. 

BER STAPULENSIS, a Doctor in the Univerfity of 
Paris,at this time bearing a great Name and Reputa- 1515. 
tion in the World 5 who, as earneft as otherwhiles he « Jacob.” Faber Sta. 
was to keep up the credit of rhefe Books, yet @ he ac. Pubititaltor. fv Vomaeipincdy Sfdens win vircrimn & Vite, 
knowledgeth neverthelefs, “ that they are not withe Sold, sur gi 

Le aemaaiand 

© inthe Cavow tor in that Supreme Authority woth the ®2 comet bac 
f a afenegna FP si ronyaus Paftoreis Lie Church, wherein the Oiher Books of the Scripture ares iy syicet glo 

and therefore numbreth them among the Books of fic, juditne, & 2 
Hermes's Paffor, and the Prophecy of Henoch,being all ize sae nae asétoritatesd quia edite 
Apocryphall though none of the worl and molt Ye= dem contin at esi 

jected Sort of writings which bear that Nase, ia i i 
. fy tei, fed Cr Rt 

cranes nominat Apacryphos, quid de CANONE NON SUNT, G in PRIMA SHPREMAQUE Eeclfes 
AUTORITATE. In alea tamee Apocryphouis plan’ damnandornm non (unt 5 feet nee Libar Eessach =~ 
fd ie priaia Apocryphorsin Nott, eh Laudabiliffisa poft S, Eloquta frenifications : 

CLXIX. it was at this time, when JODOCUS Ay Dany 
CLICHTOVEUS, a Sorbonift, anda Canon of the Anno Doin 
Church at Chartres, wrote his Commentary upon 1 820. 
Damafcen 3 wherein he > excludeth all the® contro. b Jod. Clichtov. in 
verted Books trom being numbred among the Cazv- ae et 

° ° , ° ’ : 3 eRe MY yo 

nical Scriptures; and bringing St. Hierom’s Teltimo- Livi (Saiaiia, & 
ny to aflert hisown, together with the Writings of Bclefistious » ) am 

j : Weraty i Nh Damafoen, that thefe Books were of lel Authority and cunove j aie 
weight in the Church,then the XYZ! Books of the Are Libvorwin s {id etivi 
cient Teflament. Tobias, Judith, 

oy . ’ Lili: Maccabeeor nitty ¢ 
Numero Canomicoruis Voluninam Ve. fmt eceluft quenadiandun teftatuy ler OU yi Sy mmmmmmee Hague Di Libri quid minovis habebantiy Auktovitatis & pondevis, quai ille XXU Libri VT. in. litera explicate 
ion ponebantir in Area, fod Duntanat CANONICI LIBRI. ) 

_ CLXX. Then likewife did LUDOVIC US Ap.Domr925. 
VIVES (one of the moft learned men that thefe cL: Vives in S.Aug. 
times had) write his Commentaries upon Saint °° ela irape * 9 Gx ta - Ye LEN, e Saya 

Augulbin's Books de Civit. dei: Wherein, ¢ (belides iv titi Bide tus 
the Third and Fourth Book of Efdras,) hed veiedrerh Ascnpha _ reticiun- 

et da ten,, Seas r werrn** tue nung Etievan. aa 
cat Soma. d Ids ib. c, 312 Fit mentio Prophetwe Abacue, Date 143 quad prandivm fiom ss Fede mane 31. sno Pi dehe, Ditlle 34a quod prandinin (ium sxe Fude Babylnen tay it ad Daniele. Quo Telinonio ad probationem temporuin Auguftinns a auffes 5 fee ca Bai Hiftovia et Totwn XI7 Caput, cuit Hilbovit SUSANNA, APOCRYPHA fint, meg in Hebres 
Naoeants, wee lint verfa a LYK Senibus. | a a 

Ce 2 the 



bg * non antes ribi probatum fuerit, 

saaathtianienetendtinetetnecnnteaene re TT 

ce eee in 2 ATE COI Opener ee we Rit eee anette eneere arene ne 

the Hittories of Sufanna and Bel, as Apocryphal. Scrip. 
tures 3 and fo did S. Auguftin before. The Books 

# Idem detradendis Of Tobit, and Fudith are * elfewhere in no greater 
ve oe be credit with him: Of Wifdow and Ecclefiafticus 5 he 
iS, sdith Apo : as eae fays enough to exclude them from. the Canon for 
a Idem, in $.Aug. de of the Owe he makes Philo to: be the Author, who 
Civ. Dei, lib. 19-6 Figo) | aes ae 
foie ini(Se lived inthe time cf the Apoffless. and > of the Orker 
rintie ) credit Sitachs Son, who lived in the time of Ptolemy, . 
Philnis fudel A- above ico years after all the Prophets were dead. 
lexandrini, qui vixit tenpoilns Appa. AOAC Ot the Maccabees he is uncertain,whether Fofephus 
Pith be thefather of them, or nos which he could never 
bibid. Huse Librum See ae ( mldatics) fet have faid, if he had believedthemto be Cazonical, 
Felis filins Sivach tempore Prolencet Eur aete Regis Agyntie cldem ineund. lib. 18.0. 36. Mace 
cab. lide 1s Hebvaice lectus sit ab Héeronymo, alter Grece taitun. Iden adverfus. Peage Jolphun no 
mnat Maccab. hifovie Scriptorem. NESCIO an Aullovem fienifice horwm duorny voluminam Maccabs 
hiflor. quar inter (aera habemus. 

CLXXI. Of the fame mind and belief was FR. 
Anno Dom. GEORGIUS the Vewetian Minorite, and a famous 

t 526. Writer in histime 5 who in his Harmony of the World, 
1Fr, Geor, ven. in 4 fecludeth all thofe Books from the Canon, that have 
Harm. Mund. Cant. no place among the XXIITT Books of the Old Teflament. 

a ete i, Aud though thee Maffer of the Palace at Rome be 
mea recepie in Se highly difpleafed with him, and hath lately com- 

mand is Bt pry, yet be ld Toc 
Livown vite, aig 0 NO-Authentich part of Scripture. 
cadigata, & approvata, ee. eJoh. Maria tadice Rom. Liber. expurgand. Georgius in Problemats 
afertt, Libvuin Tobice non habere certum Auflorem, & NON ESSE IN CANONE BISLLA. 

Anno Dom, CLXXI. ERASMUS was now in great reputa- 
tion with all men, (but the Monks that hated him,} 

1530. for the excellency of his Spirit, and the perfect 
knowledge that he had in all kind of Learning, And. 
fo much was given, to his skill and judgement in 
the Scriptures, that few or none were thought that” 

Pry ew ut a qT, his Ry ANinws & Om Dd oy RR tery ma or sian . nliratiaw at 
WaVtO OC COMPAraoie tO iil, at io apes 

v 
e 

VWBIIVIE WH 

Sidolet.in Epi ad Wrafins Nibid mihi muram-probwl note, qd al literas Sucras pertines, 

the 
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ee 

the Apoftles Creed and the Decalogue, he propofeth 
this Queftion about the Number of Canonical Boks, 

“and anfwereth, that Ruffin (under the name ot 

§, Cyprian) had given the belt refolution to it; 

“That to the Old Tefament belonged the Five Books * Erafin. in Expl 

‘af Mofes , fofuah , Judges, and the Reft that we Sen ; Fi 

“ number 3 concluding that the Avcient Bathers ads.non Serinti.e Cam. 

“& mitted vo wore, of whofe Auihority it was not law- . na 
full for any mat id doubt. OF the Otker Books that Td expedite docsit 

“were afterwards reccived into Ecclefaftical Ofe-. oe (Ruff 

“ (naming all thofe that we accompt to be Ay 
“phal, as Ruffinus and the Old wiiters did,) heispisacedint dio, 7: 
ys - of Axiberity. they have oft Nave Jatin a 

“‘Uncertaia, what manner of Avthority they have 2!" Phas 
; , : Abily ff } Its 

“but addeth, a That the Caccnical Scripiures ave lo. Livi Reva, 

“called, which without any Controverfe all men ace grs Fe ding 
, 1. ae (rigging fait faclinty pres 
“ knowledge to have been written by the Lulpiration be Lie Pane 

“of Ged. And bin his Scholies upon Saint Jerome s dein dio primes Ui 

Preface to the Prophet Dunzel, he maketh a wonder!) Bldve, quos He 
Cee, : bres pro wav yates 

at it, that fuch Sioriesas Bel andthe Dragon 1s, hhou!d yay save testing ev 
be publickly read in the Church whteh he would never quatus bir Apoey- 

| os pha cenferturs Succes 
have done, nor found any fault with ie at all, if that 7, gust Props 
Scripture had in his time been believed to be Canonie te majortss His ad- 
cal. But for the Reception-of thefe Books to be Read litte 2. Pini. 

in theChurch, itis his Admonition tocall them that 4a bec Jos, Pfudni, 

ftudy the Scriptures, “to confider well, how far, Solammis bint rs 4 
wand into what degree of Authority theCturch had rig prites ang into wnat degree O UtNOrty : concluftt = Pre{eorms 

Antovitas Ve Ve v3 

umnind, de quovens fide nfs effet dubitaree Nune ceva receptis of in USUM ECCLESTASTICHNS 

cy Sapientio, quem quid ant fiulpicantar effe Philonis Judai, & alins que dicitur Buch iat is; Quen fe 

tant effe Jefe filte Sinach.  Keceptus eft & Liber Tob. & Jud. OC quis Ehoreet mon alco Sud Hise 

ropiuns teflatur fi vertiffe ex editione Theadotionts, Ceeterum an Erclefa receperit bos Lidres eden Ase 

Gloritate, qua caters, nowit Ecelsfie Spiritus, albtd. Canoncas appellant Scviptiram, gue ctrd 

contrvvirGam affla'u S» Spiritus prodit eff.» b Idem in Schol. fuper prafa, Hieron, fa Dan, At- 

ruin qued Micvonynns vara jugilat, id mune palm legitur co canstir tn Tin) ts 19 allo dalellis legeans 
de Bele Dracone, quavs ile non cvertins gf appellare fabulam nec additutsy nb certs fei] tne Dan.tit 

volumixis partem detrwteaffe viderctur : fid ard quos tandem? apad imperitos, ingat ipl, Tanto 
plus willed confuetudo wsttitadinis taperitee, quad bomints arnt judictit cidem, Epet ad divin, 

literarum Mudiolos, prafixa Tom. y.Oper. Hier. Magni carte refert, quid quo Amino conpr bet 

Keisha wt enim PAREM tribuat AUCTORIT. ATEM Hebreorum volumbnibas, o qubat hor Eoatgets ae 

carté not vilt IDEM ESSE PO’ DUS Judit, Tohie, 1 Saptentig Libris quod Mofis Pestatesia 

19 
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“fo received them 3 For fhe intended not to give the 
* Sane weight of Authority and boxour to the Books of 
© Toot, Fudith, and Wifcow, which jg given tothe Five 
“ Books of Moles ox the Foxy Evaugelifts, But maketh 
a gieat difference between thems though it hath 
pleated he late Congregation at Trent, to make them 
all alii: and equal, and to sive no more Auinority and 
Flonor to the Ove, then they do to the Others wherein 
they had neither Father, nor, any other good Writer 
to go before them. And it is remarkable here, that in 
Evafieus his time, who had fo many Corrivale both 
envious of his glory, and defirons of his ruine, yet 
there wasnot one among them all, (not Suter and 
Bedda, not aay Dotors of Spain or italy, notthe Sor- 
boaift's themfelves, who Cenfired divres other of Ais 
Vvitings,) that found any fault with him for all thefe, 
which he had publifhed concerning the Difference be- 
twixt the Cazomicel, and Apocryphal oy Ecclefiaftical 
Scripiures. | 
CLXXIL Cardinal CAJETAN was at this time Anno Dom. the common « Oracle, to whom moft of the Divives 

7e94, inthe Church of Rome had recourfe, for theirbetter 4 Thom Steoz, ia telolution in any difficult or doubtful! Queftion, Epifl, dedic. ame that occurred about the Scriptures, and the publick Bena ue dogtrine of the Schools : So that his Teftimony will Ad qun vebt con WVOlve many more, and be of as good authority, as vine Oraclu » fv if we fhould now produce > a great Number of Le ee witnefles for us together, And in this particular fibus Confeientie fe Queftion he declareth himfelf (oftner then once) bro altioribus Theolo- ‘e Mytonis, oe sgt De formally for us. Somewhat he had faid to that gia Myfteriis, ac dif saci ; feillimis: Queftionibus urpote in his ¢ Commentaries upon Thomas Aquinas 3 cnfigere fulebams. but afterwards in his Commentaries upon the Bible 5 Eifengren de Cer- itu gratiz.e.o. Mage Which he wrote at Rome) he {pake more cleerly. 
ns ofte Cardinalis tajre 
le nobis anthoritatis efe debety ac ft magni Scviptorum xumerum ‘Com tn 24, 28 q. 9 atte 4u ads 208 fn ix 4. B9uatt, 8 ad, 2, 

4 

> 

proferremus ix mediums ¢ Cajetan, 

, For 

_ ales OMNES in womin volume coogi, omifis reliquis 

APD a ER EY 0h ABO A nO AR ret EMT | OE IU, Me 82 teas Ake Se 
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For firlt in general, he a giveth us this as a Rylealdem pee 
of the Church, “Phat what Books were Caronical, de Sale 
“ or x0i Canonical, to S.Ferom, thefime ougat either Regul cc 
“way to be fo with ws: And» that the whole Latin el Saas 
“ Church is herein very much obliged to §, Jerons y ie gins ille Coto 
“who by fevering the Canonical Books of Scripture si ee | 
“from thofe that are ot Canonical, hath freed us” em 9 lle a Canonjeis difere~ “from the Reproach of the Hebrems, that otherwife cits extra Cam 
“might fay, we had forged a New Cano of our own, oe ia Epi “ which the Ola. Church never Knew. And then in dedicat. ad Papa» particular, telieth Pope Clement tke VUih,) whole ap- ClemVil.anieCom, probation he had,) ¢ “ that for this reafon he would $j Na a 
“let pals the Abocryphal Books, and foend no time in bewtifive) — untonfe 
“writing any Commentaries upon them, for that ie ee 66 Judith, and ‘Telit 4 and the Maccabees , together lin Gh aeatatas “with the Books of Wifdez, Seclelafficws, and the oe ae fd vi 
“eel of Effher , areall excluded from the Cu; Mt, aie png es “as {being intufficient to prove any Matter of Laith, wicas & xo Coy: 
“though they may be ufed and read, as profitable @ Liknciv pnw oi ae eo ~ dei Nos ab Heb 26. “and Regular Books for the Edifting of the People, 10 ini savratvin, get ° ; .3 . < oe 7] , 4 “ 

f D5 4 hy al f “which fenie, and with which g Diffindtion (as he fngains nobis Antz. . - ae Mb Canons Libyay. “ there concludeth ) both 8. Aveu/tiv and the Comm Hie bee “cil of Carthage are to be taken, to reconcile them quits Hof penitus ey. vy Ss 4 . PON 4 + : : t , ‘ CH ® A it! Vii 
“with 9, Jerez, and the Council of Laodicea, before! ° Bid. ge eb oe a ; Gace Giant hf olit produced. Whereby it is evident, that in the days igen profs ‘Com. of Cardinal Cajetan (which was but Ten years before uray a na 

= 7] r ‘ 344 j | ‘ 7 4 Puy ge ns "i Poje Moyfs Ete 
the Council began at Devt, ) all this went for sood poftionen jain ed 

tain, Libros Hiffori- 
a Hieronyino inter Apocrypha fupputatis. Ibid. Comment. in ult. cap, Efther, Et hoe Inca tevmleatns Commentaria Libvornin biftortaliun V7; Nava veliquiy videlicet Judith, Tobie, & Maccabeorum Libri dB, Hievonyito extra Canonicos Libyus Jopputantur, ey inter APOCRYPHA locator, cw Libvo Sapientie, et Eccliftaftion. ¢ Ibid. Sox feis Septem fequentia Capitula funt Apooryshas a proseeved voy exponenms lt, f Abid, Nox fume bi Lily) Canonich, bos eft, now funt Reenlares ad frmameuin ea (ie fast FIDET ¢ pojfant tanen dici Canonirs, bys oft, Regulures ad wedifeatiorsy plelioh @ Abid. Bes torheris Nooste, fi aliewbh vepereris Libros iftos inter Comonicas firputar!, vel ia (teris Canatliis, vel bg farls Lottoriins, Map ad Hievonvent lay ve reducrnda fink tara vera Conilionsan, quam Dottorwity Ecce ut faprds Cum hac enim diftiaztions sifcerncre ponwitis et didta Augultinit in 29 2 Doflrs chit, ma foriptagte in Conciltis Cwthig. § Laodit, 

. 
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@ Bellarm.de Script. a Calholith doctrine at 5 Rome that is to fay, mn Eocl, Cay.toms vir op year MDXXXINIE. Wherein (writing upon the fuit {uinme ViZMby Nec : ap he pictatis. Sto Prophets, and having gone no farther then the Third ing dit. sue Chay of Efay) he dyed, when ¢he was mot likely lca art. 2. Evcel- Oe : atafind catilins. to have been chofen Pope atter Clement the VII. if 

'Perre.in 1 Cap.Gen. he had outlived him. I know how hot and angry 
fae ae is both ¢ Catharin and Canus were in this matter againlt BC fENtlEns y ° 

Toobgizottine moi Cajetan, butas Homer faid of Heéfor, they ¢ barked, 
iis. & 1 cap. 1% and infulted over him, as Dogs over adead Lyon, And cb adiodiin Cuthoe OO 2°" nn eee \ 
licus, Sixt. Scnenda, Yet it 18 obfervable, thatasno man wrote any thing 
Bibl. Ireonpealilis herein again{t him while he was alive, and able to Theolagus, inter imtelts fo the Sorbonwe, or the Faculty Docfi femos fins feculi an{werfor h ) ? ? Foudatiffimes, at Paris, that afterwards cenfur'd him for fome other 
cuenta Eecle- sy aiters, (for they took upon them to cenfure all fiaft.c, 12,ad fin.Et ; “3 ih itn fic fiver Ecobfates Writings that difpleas'd them, ) yet in this’ particular 
cin omnibus Salvtor they had nothing to find faule with him. iS ef Sap. libris, Ste ft sal es 
ee oe Religuas autem qui vocantur Libri Sapentiales, quoniams Hieronymus EXTRA Ca- 
No vi is ad antroritutem FIDEL fupputat, ornittendos Duxtmus, ad Prophetarsi Oracula proper antes, 
tae dia 23 Juvii Anno 1§34. ¢Orator, qui eum poft mortem laudavit. a doin ad carpendun 
promnptuls Canus loc, theol fib. 2. c, 11. ¢ Bannez Totn, 2, G.92+ arte 3. Certe pot.lt dici de iftis, 
giuod dG esis infiultantibs Heltori jam mortuo divcit Homerus, Quod Leond msovtuo etian kepoves et Canes a Dom,  CLXXUTI. But for Catharin’s oppofition and v "heat againit him, which brake forth not long after 1535" his death, (it was prefently abated by another mM. C4- a 

ae Cx learned * DOCTOR of his own Order, and one of 
jetad pag. 48.8 72 Cytharin’s great friends, (much loved, and much + © se 2 4 Be , . 

oo Se, Yul honoured by him; who both reprehended and ¢ uy . Vy 

Swit, Eabfaftic derided that new opinion, which Catharina firlt began 
O Maccabemin OO +g fer out againtt Cajetan, and all the Dottors of the anizo nen illo, Fra - a 
remit in Chil jo Church before him. For Catharin had nothing b 
inside, qui ne at IN’ herein to fhew or produce for himfelf, but the preten- 
ae ins Liang ded and uncertain Authorities of Three Popes; who avd HOS LIBROS 
in CANONE, ECCLE: ; ats 
Ste oll profelfus firm, Tinenter babebo Sermotem. b Catharia, Ih. p. 39. Edit. a Bf baie ae - 
st opin ity nH opidor bejafmodé homdnun anctoritaten Poutijicwn duoretis preferri. Pare t . 
i dcretis Kinocestit, Gelafli, et Evgeni in Coucilio Florentino, hos Libres in Canone computari, eb i 
Aen ordvte, cams veligquis Seripturis Sangtis. Mito Conc. illud Car. 3. . 

CO 
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to make the beft of them which can be made, will never makeup a Chich, and to whole decrees, as likewife to the Canon of the Councel at Carth ee, we have already giveo a full and fufficient ac. 
compt. | CLXXV. About the fame time JOHN DRIEDO, App Dom. a Profeflor of Divinity at Lovain, was imployed to Write again{t Luther s and yet in his Book 4-of 1935. Ecelefiaftical Scriptures, which he dedicated to the ¢ Meus de Script ° 

Secul, 16. Fdidit Ou King of Portugal , firtt he acknowledgeth, ’ That 7, Eceleflall. Dost the Hiltories of judith and Tobit , Kc. were not & Serégtarts Libvas numbred in the time of the Old Toflament among the ee Ee Canonical Books of Scripture, but fome of them. ace di apprin’ wtiles, 
compted Apocryphal, as the wri mgs OF unaknows le i 
Authors, and otherfome no true Hiffories at all; And ae aa atm. de ad diificult., Secondly, he confefleth, That under the New Tefta- Hieronymus in Prat, “4. sale Lilvos Pudith went the Chriftian Church hath not received thefe Books i J ae into the fate equal, or like Authority with the Cano» oypha mumera guos mical Scriptures, Which isa pregnant Teftimony a- et i Prot, fiper ; 

Judie» Tob, dicit gaintt the Conucel of Trent, that will follow by and by. ‘hud Heb int.) Ha giographa mumeraré , &» nthilominys de CANONE S$. Literarny fe SEPARATOS. Ad hane diffcultatem 6 non placeat mexdofum effe Codicem) diceuns duplicia effe apud Hebr. — Hlagingya. pha, focut e dixinys duplicia ef Apocrypha Hagiogr. 4, Sanfornm Scripta quedaw font, quorum aubtoritus tdonea eff ad corroborandynn edy que funt FIDE: Hujus generis funt Hugingr, in CANONE BIBLKA. Alia ver) fst Hagiogr. quorum auétoritas ad affertiones FIDEL corvoho. vandas non eff idoned, quamuis habeantur vera cy Sancta Gcut habestur Hieronymé em Angilivi Scrips fa, Que vocantur Hagiographa (1. Sanéta vel Senforuin Scripta) Et hujus generis apud Heby, funt Hillorie Judith, & Tobie, etiam Ecclefaflicus, &» Maccab. primus : quos fane Libros quawrzis babeant & legant, non tamen intey Canonicos Lebras connumerant, fed weter Apocrypha, non quod fal fint, fed quid tales finty quorum occulta origo non el aruit tort eorum Synagoge; 3 iit antern dite Efi. 2m. Maccabs trans puerorun Aymnum Sufanne, ac Belis Draconifque hiftorias, aut non habent, ant provfus reqeciunt, & conpckas AAU momen Ecclefia tarnen Chrifiiana propter Auétor;- tatem veterum quorundam Santorum, qué leguatur uft fuiffe tefimonils ex hujufnodé Iifloriis, eafden pia fide legit & non PRORSAS rejicit, nec contemnit, tametfi nn PARI AWCTORITATE f sllos Libros cum SCRIPT UR 1S CANONICS, 

CLXXVI. Not long before this Councel met , Tr JOHN FERUS, a very learned man, and a moft Anno Dom, 

ecipiat 

diligent Preacher (ee forth his Book which heintinuled 540, Lhe Exauination of thofe that were tobe Ordain'd 
D for 
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for the Sacred Miniftery of the Churchs and howfo- 
ever in after times the. Mafter-Inquiftor put his 
Works into their Expurgatory Index, yet while he 
lived, and had the general approbation of all forts 
of men both for life and learning, there was no ex- 

1 Ferusin Examine CePtion made againfthim. 4 In this Book he inftrud- 
Ordinand. Suet au- eth his Scholars, as a known and ordinary accompt 
umbi Litt AO) which they were to give of their faith in thofe days, 
pli, 3 & d. Efd. To- sGdp iv cat a bias, Fudith, Liber That befides the XXVIE! Cazonical Books of Sex ipture, 
Swiemie, Eccl (tg furnifh which number they reckoned either 
ae Book of Samuel, the Kings and the Chronicles, with 

dan. Omus ait di- Ruth, Nebew. and the Lamentations, apart by them- 
cuntun Count, G4 F-Ives) there were IX Apocryphal. Which Nine of ‘nt arvefutabilis dye ; 
a le and Old time were tot pudlickly Kead in the Church, nor 
La re is- was any man pre(s'd with their Authority, 

DY odo Mie 

sii XXXV1, b0¢ eff, CANONICORUM XXVIN APOCRYPHORUM IX, Olin ver in Keclega 
Apocryphi publice non Tecitabantur, nec quilquans autovitate cavum premebatar 5 fed domi quidem a 
privativs pro fvo cujufque anino fas evat illos Legere. 

+" 

An. Dom.  CLXXVII Laftly, the Several Tranflations of 
1541.& 1545.the BIBLE, fetforth at thefe times with {pecial 

Prefaces beforethem 5 made as well by Santes Pagni« 
nus the Dominican at Lyons, by Antonius Braciolus in 
Italy, and by the Authour of Birkwan’s Edition at 
Antwerp, as by Robert Stephen in the Edition of 
Vatablus at Paris every onedeclaring the Diftindtion, 
that was then commonly known and receiv’d ; 

— between the Canonical and the Apocryphal Books of 
Scripture; all thefe (being join’d with the former 
Authors whom we have produced in all Ages’) are 
moft evident and fufficient witneffes, that neither 
Wein the Church of England,nor the Proteftant Churches 
abroad, have herein tran{grefs’d thofe Bounds, which 
the Prophets,and Apoffles, and generally all our Pore- 

= 

an the Bisseh | ait aed ant nath ad Lae fathers in the Laith, bad it out, and preicrivea 107 
US, 

CUXXVIN 

the Canon of the § cropture. 
CLXXVIIE. And thus have we hitherto taken an exact 

and perfect View of what the Catholick Church of God hath 
delivered, concerning the CANON of DIVINE SCRIP. 
TURE, in all Times, and in all Places s In JUDZA, by 
the Ancient Hebrews, by CHRIST hin elf, and by his Holy 
Apoftles 5 In PALESTINE and SYRIA, by Fuftin Martyr, 
Evfebius,S.Feroz,and Danzafceasin the Apoftolical Churches 
of ASIA, by Melito, Poljerates,and Onefiaus ; In PHRY- 
GIA, CAPPADOCIA, LYCAQNIA, and CYPRUS, by the Council of Laodivea,S, Baftl, Ampbilochins,and Epiphaniss 
In EGYPT, by Clemens of Alexandria, Origen, and Athana- 
fuss, In the other Churches of AF RICK by Fulins,Tertallj. 
an, 3. Cyprian, S. Auguftine, the Council o {Carthage,tunilins, 
and Priwafius 5 In all the FIVE PATRIARCHATES. by 
5. Cyril, 8. Greg. Nazianzen, 8. Fobn C hryfoftoine, Anaftafivs, 
5. Gregory, Nicephorus, and Balfamons in Greece, by Dio- 
nyltus, Antiochus, Advianus, Leontins,Zonaras, Philippus,and 
Callituss In ITALY, by Philaftvins, Ruffin,Calfiodore,Come- 
flor, Balbus, Antoninus, Mirandula, Cajetan, and Pagnins In 
SPAIN, by Iidore, Hugo Card.Panlus Burg Toftatus,and Xi- 
meniussin FRANCE,by 8. Hilary, The Divinesof Marfeilles, 
Victorinus of Poittiers, Charlemaigne’s Bifbops, Agobard, Ra- 
dulphus, Honoriys, Petrus Cluniac. Hugo,and Richardus of 
§. Vidor's at Paris,Beleth, Petrus Cellen.Hervens Noatalis, Fae 
ber, and Clichtovews ; In GERMANIE, and the LOW- 
COUNTREYS, by Rabanus, Strabus, Hermannns Contrait, 
Ado, Rupettus, the Ordinary and Leterlineary-Glofs upon the 
Bibleythe Glofs upon theCanon Law, Lyranus, Dionyfius Carth, 
Evafius, Driedo, and Ferus ; Andin the Church of ENG- 
LAND, by Venerable Bede, Alcuin, Gifelbert, Foh.Sarisburien. 
hs, Brito, Ocha, Thomas Anglicus, and Thomas Walden be- 
ides Diversothers, that are not herenumbred, Of whom, 
it muft not bedenied, but that Some there Were, who in 
manly Giher Matters of Religion were violently carried a- 
Way with the Abufes and a of the Times 5 but in 

Dd 2 this 
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this particular, which we have examined and followed 
through all the Ages of the Church, the Current ran 
clear and fmooth among them. 
erawnrronse: sae: eee 

CHAP. XVIIL 
The New Decree of the Ccuncel at Trent again|t all 

the former Teflimonies of the Univerfal Church. 

CUXXIX. A JOw, after all thefe, followed an Affewbly 
LS ofa Pew Men at Treat, (who took upon 

_ them the {tile and Authority of a Geveraland Occusenical 
Aa, Dott. Councel,) that made a* Decree among themfelves, to con- 

1546: troul the whole world, and asin Sundry Points befides, foin 
3 April, this, devifea New Article of Faith, for their own pleafure, 

whereof neither their oz Church, nor any other Church of 
Chriftendom, had ever heard before. 
CLXXX, An Afembly of men,fach a one as it was, that 

by their Magifterial and undue proceedings there, have 
done more hurt, and made a greater Schifiz inthe Church 
of God, then all the Malice of wicked and unpeaceful per 
fons, was ever able to do, fince Chrift left his Legacy of 
Trath and Peace among his Difciples, and foretold the Of- 
fences that would afterwards arife, to pervert and miflead 
others, who were not the better aware of them, 

CLXXXI. But this Afembly at Trent, had this occaG- 
Abrlef Hie on, When divers Abufes in Religion, (wherewith many 
gory OF the men in thole days were jultly {candaliz'd,) began frit i Legining tO Be Refiraed in Germany, Pope Leo the Tenth, and thot 
: on that followed the interefts of the Court at Rome, with 

"great urlence and direful proceedings oppofing themfelves 
againlt all Pevfows that favoured Reformation, there was 
a Schifme made of one part from the othersand the Popes Bull 

of 

Sixth; b who in former times had been the Emperor's 

\<-mepnepoenoanener, 

the Canon of the Scripture. 
poeta matreeewetr uns noneanaeremeneamnmenternsmasamsmenancanr randy 
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of Excommunication went abroad; wherein all men 
were commanded to drive the Reformers and all 
their Adherents (among whom Frederick the Duke of | 
Saxony was one,) out of their Lands and Countreys. 
But this manner of proceeding with them, augmented 
the Schifm, and made the Revt yreater then it was 
before. For the healing whereof, and for the 
preventing of further Troubles that might enfue, it 
was the common judgment, and defire both of the 
German Princes, and of all others that affected the 
Onity and Peace ofthe Church,that a free and Lawful | 
Coxncel might be generally fummoned , through 
thefe Welter Parts, tobe heldin fome convenient 
place of the Empire, But the very Name of a Councel 
abroad, (out ofthe Leterae Palace,) was dreadful 
to Pope Leo, who , living in his Magnificence and seine 
Eafe at Rome, where he had plenty and pleafure figs. Concit, Tid. 
daily to attend him 5 and fearing le(t peradventure lib r. 
this New Councel , if it. fhould be call'd together, 
might prove as fatal to himfelf, as the Conncels of 
Conftance and Baffl did to fome of his Predeceffors, 
€ was not very willing to hear of it at all. And 

while he was deliberating how to decline it, and to 
put it off, he fell fick and dyed. | 
CUXXXIL After him fucceeded Adrian the 

h Sleidan. Com, fs. Schoolmafter, but was then his Lieutenant, or the 3 & i 
chief Governour under him in Spain, From whence 
coming {peedily to Rowe, and there advifing with 
himfelt, what wasbeft to be done for the fatistying 
ofthe Princes and People in Germany, he fent his 
Legateto the Diet at Norinbere, with Letters, and a 
large Promifes to ‘the Princes there aflembled, ¢ /Pett Su. ibid 
“that if they would proceed againlt Luther (in cale 
“they could not otherwife reduce him) as their 

“ pres 
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“ predeceflors had done againft Foha Hus, and ferom 
* of Prage in the Council of Conftance, his owninten- 
“tion, and full refolution was, to fet his chiefett 
“ Cares upon Reforming the Abufes of the Church, 
“and the Abswinations of the See and Court of Rome, 
“ from whence peradventure all the prefent mifchiefs 
“ had proceeded 5 and that this He would the rather 
“do, becaufe he faw that all the World did earneft. 
“ly delire it. Whereunto the Anfwer of the Diet 
“was, that if Lwirer’s cafe, and the confefled Errours 
“ of the Courch,might be both confidered, and treated 
“on together, there was no better means to reduce 
“all things to tranquility, then a free, Chriftian 
* Council to be appointed, by the Emperor's confent, 
“infome conventent place of Germany, where every 
“one might have liberty to come, and give that ad- 
“vice, which fhould moft tend to the honour of 
“God, and the Advancement of his true Religion, 
And though the Legate was not fo well pleafed with 
thele Conditions which they annexed to their demand 
ofa Council, yet they ftood ftriGly upon them, and 
thought them both neceflary, and modeft enough, 
and that the Pope could not be juftly offended with 
them. But as {oon as this Anfwer was cartied back 
to Rome, the Pope had no leifure either to begin his 
intended Reformation , or to determine any thing 
about the defire that was made of a Conncil, For 
prefently after, he alfo died, and Clement the Seventh 
was put into his place. 
-CLXXXIII. But this man during all the time of 

aPeter, Suav. Ibid. DiS Papacy, + ftudioufly declined the neceflity of a 
Council, and would by no means hear of it, efpe- 
cially with condition to have it celebrated in 
Germany 5 whercunto notwithftanding he was often 
prefled by the Ezperour himfelf, who one while was 

minded 

tbe Canon of the Scripture. 

minded, incafe the Pope would not affent unto it, 
tocallit by his own Authority, and otherwhiles 
follicited the Colledge of Cardivals to do it. But 
the Pope and Cardinals both, fearing it was impoflible 
to make the Germans accept of {uch a Council, as 
might be molt ferviceable to the Court of Rowe, and 
being refolute to have wo other, they fent a4 Nuncio «Joh, Sleidan.tiba, 
to propofe thofe Conditions about it, which they 
knew would never be taken. And thus the time 
pafled away, till this Pope likewife fell into_a harp 
infirmity, which made an end of his life, 
—CLXXXIE §=To him fucceeded Paul the Third, 
who was a Prelate that among all his other # Petr Suav. tbid, 
qualities, made more efteem of none, then of 
cdiffimulation. And therefore making fhow, that he @Pt Suv bie. 
feared nota Council, as Pope Clement the VIN did, 
and being well aflured that he could not be infor- 
ced togive hisaflent to the Calling of it infucha man- 
ner,and infuch a place, wherehe could have no advan- 
tage by it, but that he might make ufe of the Coure 
and the Clergy, ifneed were, to contradi& and hin- 
der it, when he pleafed; he feemed by all means 
to defire it. To this eo he fent his feveral 
Nuncio’s to the Experour,and other Chriftian Princes, 
to declare unto them all, that He and his Colledge 

pease, 

of Cardinals had abfolutely determined the Cele: 
bration of a Council, but that for the time and place 
of it He was not yet refolved what to do. Aftere,, 
wards upon conference with the Emperour, who went 
in petfon to Rome about it,and upon fuch Conditions 
as might no way derogate from the power and 
greatnels of the Papacy, he condefcended fo far 
that a Synod fhould be fummoned at Mantua in Italy, 

t= a a s 3 : aa es - a Seg = . aa ¥ a = . 

and fent forth his * Bull of lndidion to have it begin * Dated 12. jum 
e 6. there, about a + year following, In the mean 4°? iaitan 

while, 
1537 
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while, the Kang of England and the Princes of 
Germany making their publick Remonttrances againtt 
it, and the Duke of Mantowa vefuling to admit the 
Councel into his City, but upon fach conditions 
as would have been too cofily forthe Court of Rome; 
that defign was laid afide, and the Indi@tion that 

2 i the Pope made there, came to nothing. Not long 
1 Mat, An. 158 after he {ent out another Bull for_a Couwcel to bea 

held at Vicenza, a City under the dominion of the 
Venetians 5 but this Second Lnd:&ion meeting with the 
{ame oppolitions that the former did, and the Popes 
Legates attending there tono purpofe, (for there was 
not any Prelate or other Beclofiaftical Pevfow that 
repaired thither to them,) at the lat after divers 
Prorogations and Sufpeafions, there came forth a T, bird 
Bull, which commanded all Bithops and Abbots, to- 

Verba in Bulls in- Gether with other Priviledged perfons, » (that had 
didtionis contenta. all taken an Oath to be obedient to the Pope and See 
Sees of Rome,) to repair to the City of Trent upon the 
di Apofisice prepi- Confines of Italy, and there to attend the Popes Lee 
sb ie eg gates for the Celebration of a Councel which he ine 

‘tended to begin the firk day of November in the 
year MDXLI. 
CLXXXV. But the Princes and all the Reformed 

Churches in Germany, together with the Kingdoms 
of England, and Denmark, and many other places 
belides , immediately fet forth their Proteltations, 
and made their juft Exceptions againtt it ; alledging, 
That the calling of this Councel by the Popes Autho- 
rity alone, was contrary to the Rights of Kings, and 
the Ancient Cuftomes of the Church ; That he had Pe ttre ne 

fummoned no other Perfons thither, nor intended 
to admit any, either to debate or to give their voice 
there, but {uch onely as had fir fworn obedience 
to him 5 That he took upon him moft unju(tly, to 

De 

o 

the Canon of the § cripture. 
be Fudge there in his own caufe, knowing well what 
Accufations were laid againft him, both for arroga- 
ting to himfelf an abfolute and univerfal Monarchy 

oe ailieh: Chadhe of the World, (falfely pre. 
tended to be givenhim either by Dizize right, or by 
any Humane Conceffion, (and for many other enor- 
mous abufes in Religion, which by that ufurped power 
hefought fill to maintain, and to faffer nothing 
elf to patsin that Covncel : but what (hould be moft 
advantagiousto his own ends. They protelted there. - 
fore againft it, as being a politick and Papal device, 
wherewith to delude the world under the nameof a 
Conncel, | 

CLAXXVE. Nor did the Pope# proceedings here- 
in give them any caufe to change their mind, or 
withdraw their proteftation. For Firft, he fent his 
Three Legates to Trent, with a bare Mandate only 
to entertain fuch Prelates and Ambajfladours as 
thould come thither, by giving them fair words, 
but in no wiféto make any publick Act, before they 
had received further Inftru@ions from hin , which 
he meant to fend them at his own time, and as he 
law caufe himfelf A few Bithops likewife, whom 
he efteemed to be moft addicted to him, were com- 
manded to go thither, and had fpectal order not 
to make too much haft in their journey. Befides 
thefe, and {ome three or four Neapolitan Bifhops, 
whom the Emperour fent along thither with his 
Ambafladour, rather to watch what the Pope did, 
thenfor any thing elfe, (for as the cafe then {tood, 
he hoped for no good to be done,) there were not 
any more to make up a General Councel. Wheve- 
upon after they had been there feven Months, and 
did nothing,they all departed,and the Pope recalled 
his Legats, deferring his Coxncel to another — 

Be that 
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that might be more commocious for him, 
CLXXXVI, In the mean while, there was a 

League made between the Emperour and the King 
of Eagland, which the Pope took as one of the 
greatell affronts and {corns that could be put upon 
him. For he had not only excommunicated and 
curfed the King, a3 a Schifmatick deftinated to eter- 
nal damnation; but depos'd him from his Regal 
Authority, and deprived bim of all his Rightful 
dominions, giving away both from him and hisadhe- 
vents wnatlocver they poflelied, and commanding 
that hisfndjesfhould render him no obedience, that 
Urengers fhould have no commerce in his Kingdom, 
tiat Chriltian Princes fhould joyn together to per 
fecuichim, and that all men fhould take arms againtt 
him, whole Eftateand Goods, (by vertue of his Pa. 
pall and plenary power,) he granted them for thei 
Frey, and his perfon for their Slave. Befides, he 
nad declaved the Proteftants of Germany to be Here- 
ticks, whom neverthelels the Emperour had received 
into his protection, and done divers favours to them, 
Allwhich, together with the Wars that were now 
onfoot abroad, and wherein the Pope himfelf alfo 
had ahand, put the thoughts of his Councel, which 
he had begun at Trent, to lay ftill and quiet all the 
year long. 
CLXXXVIE But afer the Terms of peace 

between the Emperour and the French King were 
conclided, whereof one was, that they thould 
joyntly endeavour to seftore the Church unto her 
ancient purity and concord in Religion, and to re- 
form the Court of Rome, irom whence ali the pre- 
ent diflentions were derived, the Pope thought, it 
conceti'd him feerely iow, to yo on with th 
Councel 5 and having no farther pretext whereupon 

tO 

Er RANT TI FO CIAO Be 

ibe Canon of ibe Scripture, ht 
a a a Sa ly 

to delay it any longer, all his Careswere, how ¢ocail 
and order it to hisomw belt advantage.For this purpote 
therefore he fent forth another Bull, and dent his Le- 
gates to rent, tobeginthe Councel #lere uron the 
XV. of March, inthe year MDXLY. but he gave 
them no Commiflion, or Letters of inftrudion, afer 
What manner to proceed init, til he had further ad- , 

riled b my Ce wnAnsin ONT AY: sta ah : Vint Vilead about ity TCAs? to COVE himielf in tae 
¥ : 3 Ir 4 tc 7 % ae 3 1 a . 

Behalt, ashe found cceation, belt hited to his own 
ends. 

i WV % 7 pa i 4] Very Zeer py P fp f CLAEZKIX. When the Legates came to d vent, 
Meir Amaia: Cnet aioe, Glow tee ed aes a 5 tney found no Prelate there but the Bihop of the - ee a a eae Mie ad eck cat * Oh Conc, Tri place. Yet withina few days afer thee came | Aen See sie eae pete ve dente fib. 2.Paie Le vee Italian Sithops to them, who heine dependanes eaios fro ponds, Ne upon the Court of Rome, and men very ready to Hee ne 3 
ws la iy) me ak: 4 sages Lee ast heen Oh e TS oso CORT Pron gee promote the Popes lervice, had order from him to rae, peiefquan illad be there with the firft, For his defirewas, thatthe Roe fit coinmani- 
Counce! thould begin with as few as might be, and {tlh Sid wma hasan : ee AM data ab Eo enpeitae they tofregulate the reft that came after. In order rtity guid in Cond 
Whereunto, hefent his Brief and gave his Lewates {0 propmenduia, ao 
a Faculty, to prefide in the Com mr pe a Liberandim ee cont a ae Uv, Opie ide im ene MORTICE under Ais Name cludend ui effet. 
anc Authority; with {pecial directions > ~ Tot to 4 Bulla Puli 9, Pie- 
fuffer any thing to be propos'd and offered there to fe La : ats Co fasultaten publick debate, which had not fill been privately quandocnsre -vobis 
approved by themfelves, nor any thing to be put a a eal? pestehs “outack Q fe Ciceate ‘Tridente tothe Queltion and defined , which had not been pina mae 
formerly fent to Rowe, and aflented to by Him 5 lan connodieren, 
and with power, if need were to do him fervice in oe - ne . 3 

BY, PARSE it, a either to break up the Councel for altogether, or vendi, & iontouli, ag 
to fifpend and prorogue it from time to time, or to iid i ofa Chit 
remove and tranflate it from one place to another, at ntedi & Alfie 
their pleafure: which was a device, » whereby all vobis concediinus 
Attempts and motions that might be made. a- a On Ted 
untt the Enormities of the Roman Co, vad oo 2 SO ad 5 Rain € ENOMMitics o | the Noman ONE , fhould viii deliberation 

be fure to be defeated, For above all other things ©" Romane ludits pb. ¢ ad véi fin facsle wag 
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this was the principal matter, which was given them 

au eta in charge, * that they fhould not in any cafe fufter 
id dijutatinen qe the Authority and power of the Pope to be queftion- 
on hae ued, There wasa provifo in the firft words of the 
b Bull, id. pe Bull, » that they {hould do nothing without confent 
Corot afenfs omia oF the Councel, but © afterwards that claufe was 
Le vy Gp. thought needful to be altered, and the Legaies had 
has Partifc fenif- an, abfolute power given them, independent of any 
BE ea a but the Pope himfelf, whofe fervice they only attend- 
fatis lien , w Od. i 
“1 inutilfinam quemg; preefulem Legatis exequare—Itaque vevationibufy; Rome diligenter confideatisy atq 
orendato de Legatovs foitentia diplomate, abjoluta tis conceffa eff poteltas, Scce 

CXC. Two Months pafled after their coming 
to Trent, before they got Twenty Prelates into their 
company, and becaufe they were fomewhat alham‘d 
to begin their Oecumenical Counce! , (as they are 
not afhamed to call it) with fo fmall a Number, 
they perfwaded the Pope to put it off foy Eight 
Moneths longer 5 though. much adoe they“had to 
perfwade the Prelates to ftay all that while with 
them. But by the Moneths of December and January 
following (having in the mean while contented the 
poorer fort of Bifhops with a penfion of forty duckets 
4 piece procured for them out of the Popes Coffers,} 
they grew to fomewhat a greater Number. For 
befides the Legates, and the Cardinal Bijhop of Trent, 
there were prefent #oar Archbifhops, Eight and Twenty 

ditt. Cone. Trid. Bifhops, Three Abbots, and Pour Generals. And 4thele 
a5 ; ay . Nyy ™ "y 

lord. Ex ques 43 Three and Forty Perfons made the General Councel. Concilism illud Ges f hbith 
nerale Corda, Among whome Two of the Archbifhops were 
¢ Ibid.& apud Sleldan.lib, 17. Ceterwin in quatuor illis Avchiepifcopis evant duo, velut perfonati, G+ 
lus Magnus upfalonfis, & Robertus Venantins Scotus, Armachanns. Evat autem bic cecus, & kamen nor 
follim milfificabat, verwm etiam per celeres equos curvebat. Hos ergo duos Pontifex in Catn Tridentino effe va- 
Iuit, olontationis canlarantum, qual ffi duo populitam longingyi, Garhi ds Hibeyai, poteftatem inlus ag 
nofcerent, cium Uli reverd, preter nmbram, nnd Lituluray wibis haberents 

only 
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only Titular,being the Popes Penfioners at Rome,and 
now fent to Lvent,to increafe the Number, and to de- 
pend upon the Legates, but in thofe Churches, where- 
of they bare the Names, had they nothing todos nor 
were they any lawful and true Bifhops at all. The 
one of thele was Olevs Magnus the Goth, whowent 
for the Archbifhop of Upjale in Swedeland ; and the 
other Blind Sir Robert the Scot, who appeared for the 
Primate of Arnzangh in Ireland, and of whom it was. 
then commonly faid, thatas poreblind as he was, yet 
had he the commendation to ride poft the beft in the 
World. And with thefe men they began their Occy- 
menical Chapter at Trent. 
CXCi Where the 4 Firf Selfion was fpent in «13 Decemb. 1545, 

Ceremony, and opening the Councels the b Secord 7 Jams ssa 
in prelcribing Orderstothemfelvesand their families; 
thec Third in reciting the Symbole of the Church, 
which we call the Nicene Creed; (and it had been 
well, if they had extended it no further, with * ad- 
ding fomany New Articles of Faith to it, as after- 
wards they did; But inthe 4 Fourth Selfiow they be- @8 Aprils An. Dom, 
gan their Avathema’s, and Car@dall other perfons of 4° 
the World, that did not receive their NEW CA. 
NON of SCRIPTURE, in fuch manner and form, 
as they were then pleasd firft to appoint it, And 
this bringeth the {tory of their proceedings home, to 
that matter which we have fet forth inall Ages of the 
Church before. 
CXCTL At this Aflembly in Trent, they had their 

private Congregations, which were appointed to be 
Kept twice a week at one of the Legates Houfes, 
for the propofing, debating, and framing of all their 
Decrees, before they were brought to be vated and 

cq Februaril 1949, 

* In Bulla Papa Pu 
Quart, 

1 t aos o ’ 13 i ne ! defined abroad in any publick Selfiow; tor by this 
means the Legates would be fure, either to have 

every 

aerate cer ee 
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every thing prepared to their own mind, and be able 
to number the voices before hand which way they 
would be given, or elfe notto faffer the matter to be 
brought to any opendefinition in their Counce at all. 
The CAMON of the SCRIPTURE therefore being 
propos'd and ditcourkd of in four Congregations, 
dome urged the diftinGion that Sains Ferot had herein 
mace, asa Known Rule end divettion forthe Church, 
to whom they added $. Avgffine and §. Gregory, 
who both madea difference becween the Cavonical 
and the Oiter Books of Scripture in the Old Leftawent. 
Some thought it better to make no diftingtion at all, 
but to follow the Councel of Caribye, or Pope In- 
wocené the fut, by makine a general Catalogue of 
ait the Boorsiogether, and to fy no mose, Others 
delired to have them forted into Three Ronks, the 
Jrft of thofe which have been alwayes held and be- 
lieved to bedivine 5 the Second of fuch, as havebeen 
queftion'd by fome particular men, but received inte 
Canonical Authority by the Church; and the third 
of thofe, whereof therehath never been any aflurance, 
which are the feven Books of Tobit, Wifdow, Eccle- 
fiafticws, Fudith, Baruch, and the Maccabees, befides 
tome Chapters of Daviel and Hefler, But there were 
certain perfons among them, (of whom Cathariz 
wasthe chief, who made it a main part of his bus 
Hnels, to oppofe the Writings of Cardinal Cajetan,) 
that would needs have them all declared, to be in all 
parts, asthey ftand in the Latin Bible, of Divine and 
Equal Avthority: Only the Book of Baruch troubled 
them, which was never put into the Number, cither 
by the Pope, or the Councel of Carthage ; but howlo- 

evel, becaufe it was fometimes read in the Church, 
This signe was ti wy Svowaeg ue ed AAW LI LR 

a ; 3 3 sy 1 oie i 

ought realon enouga Dy iii, tG 
have it made Canonical, And in the end the voices 

of 

caer taatn staat ats nee ammeetienammindminmtemeenme aneehadneen te dhaad demeeenan a ee 

ee en ee TN eT a a 

roe Canon of the Scripture. 21: 
5 Ns Bh ae oat ental cheemmmnatedenteneets in hoods eee 

: 1 + ete ny : of thefe men, with fome others that were got to be o! 
° sc rape a ° f tr Rryte 23 their faction, (though by divers of the more learned 

4 L, . in g, ae - ‘i : . fort there contronted, ) made the major part of 
4 a" i f 3% } ae + as 4 ie ' Bee XLII, of tome Few Perfoas more, and prevailed 
c 2 : is Ahan spc nk tf Co 1 Secale 

tor an Occnasenical Debyee of all the Bilhops in the 
World. 

7 ItT ht Z 9 he : At, te | :: f 

CXCHE For when the cay of Seffion came, this ¢ Gone Trident. Sef 
lawn up and votcd by ¢ aa Th ag de Sera Suntlayern- Decree was diawn Upana vota by them, #1 Mab via oe pmera'is 

: : men ‘ ae “ the Suned doih receive with EL OAL Veneration, all simdis Trideine 
: Lo OQ) omy Tolhasepat toagthep anjtp Mines (laros tae vem “the Books efthe Oid anc New Lefament, together with a oe 
ce, a me oP eps Pe p age [ 7 nr Pe ae tiga ters Dug ae 

“ the newritien Traditions belon ging bold to Laith and tunic ur 
: f : i e f See bbe ufane 4 o fr. © Manners, as preceeding from tle Mouth of Chrift, or ul wis Devs fi 

bf = eA £ - : hy : a i y + pi ‘ v4 ava a I rh a Bu! D075 Hee RON wigs  dittaled by the Fle: } Guoft.---That AiOHL thee Books, ditiones apfes (Une 
POA etc: Pa Oe ae Aer hs sd Po Rae alan os ; “Tobit aed ta, Wildom ard Ecclelalticus, Bae (evipto) tun ad Fle 

° i ain a ge - ; LAA cad tha 4 DE if, thin a Aloe 
“ rach avd ize Wiaecabees, together with the Parts o da us 
: ; : : 1. ; ee oe s ve ee ee Ebe bods | ° 

‘Daniel and Helter ongtt to be sumoereds --dud that qin oe tms a 
7 ae yl y Le ', Ae if 7 ° 4 4 | leas oq » yD Ie “if any perjou soto not receive them All as Sacved amd Ciifto, val a Spiri 

&¢ ; he F 1 b VAIZIAN fe | ty Santa dithatas—s Cancnical--- Let hina be Accuxfed. PARE pistais aff 
dtu ac veverentia fufeipit e» venerate. Stunt vero Libyd Sucvh, ne cus daustatio fuborird palit, 
quinam fint, biinfra feriptis Teflumenii Veter!s Quinque Mofls, Fofva, Judices, Ruth, Qaaiuor 

v . at f 4 yee or pe “At a ey : z ryan Sawlads a 

Reguit, Dug Parallre Efaras, Nelumias, Toblts, Taub, Etosr, Job, Pals Parab Hsclelta 
Cats Canticorwats Sap. Eeslefafliens, Bates, Farvite Barts Eine Date NUL Brolin masaret, & 

: ’ ‘i von ope vee cee Hd Sec Gedo Ae cee Ht) Sapper e 
Duo Macedon nit SI quis aittez? Livros ipfos pytegvos crak GindoMs [els PAT ETONS meee tO SACCES EP 
Canorbcis non fuloeisrat ANT EMA SIT. 

ey 4 qa P ‘ 1 : 7 t 3 + Vo aeN ee CxO, Wherein that whieh they define con ( 
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ae 

determine fy randy, and yet fo mag 
ont ans comple, or Cateolich Tradition betore them, 
about che New Neriptares, Sut asthey had neither 

eaten aoe, terially, with ce 
C14 

J 

my 

t 4 s acts hh ee ] Saas Me “ ‘ as Conseed, nor Patier, roy Scehealmen, nor other writer, 
3 4 { voy Lan 7 Pe Pedy {; r ‘ s te. wer foeke like thoi in foneer Ages, fo at this 

a alias Ae ee ca AI Ae 
Vi Is they had none bat their own {mall and in- 
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con: table aymber &. -'ve a fiutrage to this their 
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Churep they nad not one, unlels it were fume {uch 
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as blind Sir Robert of Scotland was; of the Englifh a° 
few, (for the Bihhop of Worcefter Richard Pates was 

* ‘Sleidan.Comment. not yet come among them, and when afterwards it. 17. i bis duo He wene thither, He was there but in a private and 
Sa, ge perlonal capacity, having “no employment given liquiomus Ral. him from the Charch of Bagland,) of the Helvetian, 
a ee ae German, and Northern Crurckes none s of the* Preych 
pe ac pollicitationi- Scarce Two, of the Spanifh not many ; all the reft 
bus Wedli quitss pr we find to be Halians, (and they, as yet, no fuch 
Lee i great numocr of them neither, ) among whom 
nutter Tridntié atqy divers were a the Popes Pentoners , and fent thither 

Rs ee bto out-ballance other mens voices s fome of them qrim Nauta of titular, and fome¢ unlearned. And was it ever leat Audoritate, vé beard in the Woxld before, that XL Bilhops of 
iS ene et Italy, allifted per adventure with half a Score others, bart. ix Cowilin ax fhould makeup a General Conacel forall Chrifendon 2 
ae ie wherein, as there was not 4 any one greatly remark 

cats exiflination , able for learning, that voted this Canonical Authorit vwihon tent to thofe Books, which by the Confent of the expectabant. item , 
foh. Sieid. lib. 17. Oriental and Occidental Churches were ever held Anno 1§46. Erat to be ancertain and Apocryphal,fo fome of them were Kome Olans Magnus. fis Ponifix av. eAWYeHS, perhaps learned in that profeilion, but of chipifeopatum Gee Hitle underitanding i Religion s and though other. thiwn , Licet a lome were Divines, yet many of them were of lefs mmercium  Leclef. ; ) ea i von, then ordinary fuflicience ; but the ereater Number fert & Conc is Tid. | 
bitereffe jude, & ad itu quotidienvm aureos dit Menfvvos quindecim. 6 Claud. Efpenf. di- grels. 1 ad 1. cap. epift. ad Tieum,  Faftun of poderioribus Seeutis, ut quod meviti. in Cones Bafile Lissovicus Avelatenis querebatuy s in Conciliis id Denia flat & necsffarin fat, quod Nationi phte ceat Itulice, ut que fol Enifeoporua, (qui & pp foli vocem illic decifrvan habent,) numero Net Sones alias equet aut {uderet, fieut fovipit lib 1. de Gellis eins Concit cAneas Syleius nordun Pins. Heecilla ei} Helina, que muper Tridonti obtinuit. AIL X Caftro, de har. Puint, lib. 2s Eovura aliqui nec bene Latine beers noverunt, Cuyus ret exempla firnt Epifeoi Italic, d Bilt, Conc. Trid. lib. 2, dudax ineeptum videbatuy 5+ Catde & 48, Epifopas, avéiovitatoy Canonica Libvis dntea incertis & Apocryphis dave. In his tainen prefulibus non temeye iperivd aliquem pres eellentis doctrine Laude infienem 5 Legideins effe saliquot i filvis profoffone font doles ld 
Religions sor adnodhas intelligentes, pevpaneas Thealogos, eafaue evuditime infra eulous Them alngoye, phrolyue Avlicns, ex iis diliypoos ‘léulares tantum, oy Epileopns Magnan parten Civitan leo nits, at Ollie lovin @ popula cad pei rfraty vie ones Millefinam Orbis Chrifians parlend vprefcntent, 

were 
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tbe Canon of the Scripture, 
were Courtiers, and Bilhops of fach {mall places 
(@: dignities ealy titular,) that Suppoting every 
one to reprefent the Clergy and people fom whom 
he came, tt could not be {aid that one of a Thoufand 
in Chriflendem 5 was reprefented in this pretended 
Council, . 

CACY. Thole few Perfons that voted this New 
Dicree, alledged for themfelves the Canon of the 
Council at Carthage, and the Doubtful Decrees of Pope Jewocent and Gelafus. But if they had followed 
any of the(e Patterns, they would never have put the 
Book bof Baruch into their Cesoxical Catalogue 3 
not laid, that any of the Ref (now contelted ) ought 
* tobe the Rule of Faith, no lefs then inofe which are 
hot contelted 5 nor would they haveadded their Ayo- ihewa againtt all men that weie otherwi minded. 
How thofe Thro Popes, together wath 4 §. Ayouftin, 6 Condit, tridem. andthe African Council, are to be underltood, ‘and aT pian taken in that fence, which may Hot contradit both satetigane quibns po themlelves, and the univerfal doGtine of the Church (imu ee in their times, and in all times before them, we have Pal Dita, 7 at large fet forth in their own Ages, nor can any oe. iple Syindis w thing be brought more to the purpofé or better and a te more truly to expound them, then the judgement of dias | Toftatus, and Cardinal Cajetan, who for the happinels 0.10, 2 de Dott: and depth of their underftanding , as likewife for their admirable induftry and diligence, were accom- pted the prime Divines of thofe times Wherein they lived, and many more ages belides, being fo well read in the Scriptures, together with the ancient and later Dodfours, whom they had ftudied from their child-hood, that there was no Prelate or perfon in the Council of Trent, who might have thought hi " : _ pee eave WhOuRAT tlie ict tov good to iearn of them. And if in thislittle new Council and Decree they had proceeded no fur- ther then §. Aiguftin or the Africans and Innocens 

- PE | did 

to eect, 
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did, there might have been fome tolerable fence and 
explication given of it; whereas by the Terms 
wherein they have now addrefled it, they have lett 
the world no way, either to reconcile it-to the 
former, orto render it fufferable to the future Ages 
of the Church, Fot whofoever receiveth this Coxgeil 
of Trevt, he mult not only receive the controverted 
and additional Books of the Old Toffucrent, as permit. 
ted to be Read for inftru@ion and good examples of 
manners, (which was all that ever the Church allowed 
tothem; ) but he muft likewife take and believe 
them, wader pain of eternal dantnation, to be in all 
parts Equal and of ike Authority to the writings of 
Mofes aad ihe Prophets, for the eftablithing of his 
Faith, and founding the main pois of his Religion 
upon thems And, whichis more, suft not only 
believe fo Aimfelf, but be bound alfo to believe, that 
2 every one 18 Dawa'd, who doth not herein believe 
as much as ée, ot thinketh any mancan be Saved, that 
believeth otherwife then de, and the Council of Trent 
doth. Which thutteth up the doorsagainft all mode= 
ration, and Chriftian Charity, from ever coming in, 
to abide in their dwellings that are tyed to maintain 
their own Errour (this and many more) with fuch 
paflionate {everity. 

CXCVI. Somewhat they think is {aid to defend 
this Decree of their Coxwcil from novelty, when they 
produce Pope Exgenins, and the Council of Florence, 
delivering to themthelame Canon of Seripture, which 
they have delivered to others; and which he reccived 
(atnear a thoufand years dittance) from Gelafius 5 
Gelafius from §. Auguftins S. Avguftin from the 
Council of Carthage ; and the Council of Carthage 
trom Pope Lamocent 5 For theie be all the Authorities, 
whereunto they are able to pretend for XV hundred 
years together, and wpwatds, fince their New 

Congiicas 

(25321520 A aRROLIADL EO I IEE: 

ibe Canon of tbe Scripture, 
tac fa ea et ore ee 

Canonical Scriptures were firtt written, But, befides 
that thefe Authorities are fome of them uncertain, 

and fome mifconftrued, and that none of them were 

ever taken (during all the refpetive Ages betore, 

neither by one Writer, nor other, ) in that fence to 

which the Mafters and the Difcipies of Trent have 

lately ftretch’d them; we will be bold io fay, that 

they fhall never beable to fhew the Curfinels of 

their Avathene out of any, or all thefe Authoritics 

together. For howloever after S. Avguftin's time, 

they may happen to find Two or Three Writers, tait 

fometimes numbred the Books promifcuoully, as de 

and the Council of Carthage dids yet they can never 

find, that any ofthole Writers either made the Ec- 

clefiattical Books EQUAL to the Canonical in thei: 

proper nature and Authority, or that Gelaftus, oF 

Evgenius himfelf, (ifthe wandring Decrces that go. 

under their Names were worth the while to be here 

mentioned,) fet their Avathemwa and their Curfe 

uponany man, to exclude him from the Communion 

of God’s Church upon Earth, and from all interelt 

in the Kingdom of Heaven, if he would not forlake 

the Old Canon, to follow the New, and make no dis 

ference at all between Maes and the Maccabees: For 

this is it, (making the Two Canons EQUAL, and 

- pronouncing them ACCURSED that were other- 

wife minded,) which the Council of Tret hath 

done, and doneit the fisit ofany other Perfonsin the 

world. 
CXCVIL For which their doings herein they 

have nothing to plead. For either mult they plead 

the common Teffimony of the Church before them, 

ora peculiar Revelation given them to this purpole 

by God him@lf, or the fecial Poor of ther own 
we Bos —— 

Church, to alter and advance the former condition 

of the Books (now debated) at thei picalure. But 
Pa BQ: R f “a firlt, 
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Ay, 

fr ft, the Teflimony of the Cathelich Church, whereby 
this Controverfie, (to manifelt the Perpetual Trad. 
tion, or matter of fack ia it,) ought to be decided, 
is altogether again(t them, as we have produc’d and. 

Bellarm. de verbo proved it ID culry Age both under the Old Leflament, 
Dei, ibs. cap. 10. and under the New, Then, to any {pecial Revelation 
Set. Iteque. ee that they had about thismatter, they do not pretend Mi eR Mytd e . ae se sae mo jethemfelvess nor are there any fach New Revelations 
avbinaty facere Li- oven in thefe times, (and where they are pretended, 
a ne en ni, they ave never to be admitted,) which be oppolite GBC ANORECO, eed é o 4 ° roman enn Ecclefam tothe Ancient Rules of Verity and Religion received 
walls fa jofl f by the Church of God in all times heretofore, And ¢ LibyninCaronicam p ; ton Cumin ,fot the Power that they bad at Trent, to regulate either 
wer conn 5 fed ta cheit own Church, or any other, in things of this 
bg > aig, Natures as we know none they have, fo it is their 
“153 & hoc non ten OWN g Confeflion that none they ought to have, 
a net pro ae challenging no other power in this particular, then fed ee vetcrym tefl. ' Pete Le . nioniis, &e. Which Oly to Declare what Books were truly and. properly 
Tefinonieshave been Canonical in the Church before, and’ not to. wake 
fully relited, 0d themfo, otherwift then God had formerly both wade proved to be agalnft ) 
him in thls Silla oo . sob CANON of HIS SCRI- 
cal Hiflory, and Treae 3S to their hands. 

CXCVIii. When they cannot tell elfe what to 
crea lay, they are (fome of them) content now, toler the 

Hv Sen Cums, DOORS, (promfcuoully numbred in one general 
ci Lilvi_ dioiys inter Catalogue, be diftributed into Two feveral Ranks 
fe Ordinibus cai of a> Firfl and a Second Canon. And truly for af 
Pri ef aber Pate, MUCH as pertaineth to them ia the Old Teftament, (for 
rire Canonici Prin’ WE acknowledge no fach diftribution in the New,) 

ae a there may be a good ufe made of this diftindion, 
fint indititare f- Whereby to reconcile the Epiltle of Pope Lanocent, 
maton ak a (if ever there was any fach,) and the Catalogue, 
sin Ecdefalid vp. that S, Anguftin and the Council of Carthage made, 
aapaniny, G nune a 
Nobis Deutero Canonicé dicwtwr,) All finty de quibus, quia non flati fb ipfis Apoflolorwm temparibus, fed longe poft ad notitiam totins Ecclofie pervenerint, inter Catholicos fing aliquando fententia anceps, vee slasi {unt in V., Librh Tobie, Fudith, Baruch, %e, 

to 

ree 
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to the Univertal Confért of the Church, before, and afi Cond Trid. In d 3 ace Bulla fuper forma ter their times. For the Second Canon was never made put wet for Juramenii Proteifio- EQUAL to the Fir, nor did they intend to attribute nis fideis it nly 
the LIKE Authority in all things to al’ the Bo ky of Al ar 
either fort togcther, But in the mean while there will jy, avhibeatur , wie 
be no fuch ute of this diftinGion had, to reconcile the si & cata ill ; 1. us Fovina cunétis ins Decree of the Council at Treat either to 8, Augu/tin, o1 noifat, Forman ip- 
to$. Auguffin’s Anceftors, or to any other Ecclefialtie fen pubticat fim aa we 4 cal writer-that follow'd him. For our new Mafters Pi sa ge ‘ 

ees a will byno meansgrant, that the Bucks of the Second follonem Fidsi folen- 
Order ave to be diltinguifhed from the jirfi, as any en es 

‘ ‘ . ’ ° OF OUCA Hie way Second or ivferiour to them in dignity, but con- i. iniondo Manda. 
tend and believe, that they have both alike as much ms, bu fuodi fi | ry nore EGON, firma fruth, and Equally as much Authority, the one as the fh ae | 
Other 5 admitting no other difference between oui: + pupils que 
them, then a difference of Time only, wherein they eee ° 

Hip Hod. Ce were written, and made nowe to the world; and yay y aera, 
hereupon commanding all the World, upon pain wit. o cK 9 ie: : i Pode in Wen Pepa Pye and peril of their Eternal perdition, to belicye as Gale . 

a oi 3 : re ba cube 3 they do, (or at leaft fay they do, if a man might padoven Celi & Tre 
: ; a 8 0 wet Tp dinnit De believe and trutt them,) that it is no lef a neceflary ee 9 in pe 

Article of the Chriflian Faith to believe the Books fun Filisn Diogu 
which we call Apocryphal, to be as Canonical as the brcarntt a Sp. 

a 
ae AOdP ld p YE, other are, and both to be penn’d by the Holy Ghofts ve -rinllen tek 

then to believe that God isthe Creatour of Heaven and fe OWfrvations 
Earth, or that Chrift was Born of the Ble fled Virgin Colitaiones, — Site <3 “fu Se Seritiste-S.9 for they have*put doth thefe, and the Deerces of the jten Pravid Suert 

monet Dolrivaa de peccato Original, Gr JuPificatione, - Provitiatortyn & proprinn Mille Stevifeinn pro cle's oe de. fundtis, —Thanfubjtartiationem, —Comnusioncm (ub altera tastln Specie, Purg-toiwat--erocati wi 
Sanctorum, --Tnaginnm einevationen, Indulgenti.rum pot futon, = Romanain Reelin omiva Evel’ arin Matron & Magifty.rn, -- Roman Postificrn B. Petri Succeforen, » Fels chifti Viewian, « Cetera ive QMNIG d Tridentina Synodo tradita, d.fnita & decloruta, trlubitianter recipio aque Megs fitcor, mile; contravia Omiia atys Hersfesob Eeelota(Romand pradiQa) daneut ss, ryechis, hy ANATHEMATIZATAS, EGO Pwritsy DAMNO, REJICIO, ANATHEMATIZO,  Phaye onze Catholican EIDEM, Byte, gua NEMO SALVUS E358 VOPEST--conghiy Ltn std O, LOt-b, 
uc jade Sic me Bens adjyvet, o hte Suncha Del Evingilid. —Nalle evga. omiing bu ainn Bera bang paginam noftre voluntatis, ke Mand ati bifringere, Si quis autem hoe artent.ye prefenpirit, banding Siowem ononipatentis Dei, ac Re Petri, Cm Pali Atof‘ol nin ayes, fe mowsrkt new firun, 

Connert 
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Council of Trent together, all into Ove and 

A Scholaftical Hiftor of - 
| | 2 the fame Greed 5 without which, (according to their New, un charitable, and unchriltian Religion, ) No Body can be Saved. Wherein they have fet themfelves at 

open defiance with the Church, and Curfed that which God hath Blefed. But while we ave Inawe of 8.* Foln’s Curle, we fear not theirs s and by the grace of God oar Poundation, which ig Built won the Prophets and Apoftles, » ftandeth fare. 

CHAP, XIX wes, al 

ibe Conclufion and § unmary of all ibe 
Former CHAPTERS 

CXCIL/"F'He Conclafion therefore ofall this Dif mr agit CoUtle will be, That the Religion of the Liures of Engin her Article concerning the holy Serie Plures (whereuntothe publick Confeflions of the Ree formed & Proteftant Churches abroad, befides the Chirj- fhians of the Eaft & South Parts of the world be aorec- able) is truly Catholick, That the Ancient Church of the Old Lefiamentacknowledged noother Books to be Canonical, then we do. ‘That our Blofed Saviourand 1s Apoftles after him received no other. That the Several Ages following adhered ‘to the fame Caron, That the Authors of the Books of Lobit and Judith and the relt of that order, were no Prophets infpired of God to write his Avthentical Scriptures. That the who firlt put thee Detero-Canoniegl o¢ Eucla Seeks into the Volume of the Lible, did not thereby fatend to make them Fgual to the Books of Moles 
ang 

- the Canon of the Scripture, 203 
an ee nme, ETERS An a PU ASE te AN 

and the Prophets, but only to recommend them unto | 
the private and publick Reading of the Church, both 
for the many excellent Precepts and Examples of Lify, 
that be in them, and forthe better knowledge of the 
Hiftory and Eftate of God’s people fiom the time 
of the Propiets, tothe Coming of Chrif, That it 
isnot in the power ofthe Rowmez Church, nor any 
Oiher, either to make Now Articles of Faith, or to 
makeany Books Sacred and Canonical Scriptures, (fo 
as to be the binding Rules of our Faith and Reljgion,) 
which were not fuch in their ows Nuture before, that 
is, certainly infpired by God, and by + his Authority Ses 
only ordained to be fuck, from the time when they Tistotlne ie. 
were firtt written. And lafily, That adhering to qt & Receptis ava 
the Ancient Catholick Puithand DoGvive of the Chureb, aia ip oe 
We cafinot admit orapprove any fuch New Decree as ae op cule 
it hath lately pleafed'the Matters of the Council at ie Hee oe 
Treat to make 5 who have not only obtruded shefe QudéD NOS si. 
Books upon their own people, to be received as trie Glovitate whom ab 
anc autbentical Parts of the Ascient Lefeansent 5 but oe retinoids 

have likewile Daz dail the world befides, that wil)” 
not recede from the Oniverfal C onfent of the Chrifian 
Lisrei, and fabferibe to that horrid ANATHEMA, 
wheseay they have moft rafhly condena’d fo Hitany 
Ages of Bathers and Writers, before them, And if 
there were no other canfe to reje the pretended 
Autnority of this late and exorbitant Affeably, (a9 | ee 
1 voy he r ~ 47 1 of | ; 7 q oe “4 17" van there be SOY MOLle, | ears ONY 13 fHOUGN, 

d : ’ 
: 
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CHAP. XX, 

The Remainder. 
wre remaisnothing now, but that having 

laid our Foundation fure upon the Canonical 
and undoubted Scriptures, wherein the will of God, 
and the Myftertes of our whole Religion are Reveal: 
ed to us, we proceed from the Trath and Principles 
ofour Belief;to a Righteous, (ober, and holy Reouls- 
tion of our Lives, in the &ri@ and uniform Pradtice 
of all Religious duties and Obligations, that thet 

Scriptures have laid upon us, Divine ¥) 

COROLLARIUM. 

* CANON ECCLES. ANGLIC._.N, quid , 4 
ea q a ‘ * editus eft hie ce. Qaquan Doceatur, quod veligiose teneri & vedi debeat, won, undcut foes nit quod confentanenm Sit Dotlrine VETERIS & Donia MDLXM, NOVE TESTAMENT, quddgue ex ild ipod Dolla’ 

Catholic Patres  Veteres Epifcopi collecerint, 

DEO OPTIMO MAXIMO 
SACRARUOM SCRIPTURARUM 
CONDITORI 

Sit 
Laus, Honor, 

Fs Gloria, in Secule 
eculoruin, 
Amen. 

DM nada Rd SPURT, 

A. Table of the places of Scripture that are 
| cited in this Book. 

Tbe Nunber referreth to the Paragraph. 

The Old Taameit 
Chap, Verfe Nuab, | Chap. Verfe Noveb, 

GENESIS, Lord, ICO 
Hi ré.. A ND thy Gut} 27, With-hold not from 

[\band thall rule doing good to them that need 
over thee, 29|| te, 65 

DEUTERONOMY. VIN. 15. By me Kings reign, 
4. 17. God accepteth no}  &e, 26 

22. The Lord from the 
man’s rerfon. 26 | 

1. CHRONICLES, | beginning created me. XX. 7. Abraham the fiiend ECCLESIASTES, 
ot God. 38, VINE 5. Whofd keepeth the 

NEHEMIAH. | Commandments, fhall fel no 
Vil 2.8, And Ezra the} evil thing, AQ 

Scribe brought the .Book of CANTICLES. 
the Law, 21 Vi. 8. There are three(core 

PSALMS, Queens, 
XXIL My God, my God, ESAY, 

look upon me, &c. 25 XL. 6. All fleth is graf, 
CXLVIL. 19. He thewed his} &e, a4 

words unto Jacob, and his Sta- 13. For who hath 
tutes unto Ifrael, &c. 17| known themind of the Lord, 

PROVERBS, xc. 26 
lil. 3, Let not’ mercy and XLL 8. God the friend of 

trath forfake thee. 65| Abraham. : 36 
If, My Son, defpife LIif. Whohath believed ouz 

not thou the chaftening of the} report, &c. 26 
Ge LV 
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A Table of the / 

Chap Verfe Numb, 
LVIII. 7. Break thy bread to 

the hungry. 
JEREMY. 

XXIX. Thefe are the words 
of the Letter, that Jeremy fent, 
KC. 61 
XXXVI.4. And Baruch wrote 

from the mouth of Jeremy all 
the words of theLord, upon a 
roll of a Book. 61 

8, And Baruch did ac- 
cording to all that Jeremy the 
Prophet commanded him, 
reading in the Book, &c.  é1 

ALII5,6.And they took all 
the remnant of Judah, Jeremy 
the Prophet, and Baruch the 
Son of Neriab. 61 
L164. Thus far are the words 
of Jeremy, &c. 

EZECHIEL. 
I, 28. The appearance of 

the Brightnefs was as the like- 
nefs ot the Glory of God. 36 

DANIEL. 
AIL. 3. They fhall thine as 

the brightnels of the firma- 
ment. 76 

AMOS. 
V. 13. Inthat time thall the 

prudent man keep filence. 65 
MALACHY. 

iL i, Behold, 7 will fend | 
my Meflenger , and he {hall 
prepare the way before me, 4 

Chap. Verle Numb, 
IV. 5. Behold, I will fend 

you Eliah the Prophet, before 
the coming. of the great and 
dreadtul day ofthe Lord. 4 

APOCRYPHA, 
LESDRAS, 

lil, 22. Truth is the frong- 
eff, 

IL, ESDRAS, 
I, 30. F gather you to- 

gether as a Hen gathereth her 
chickens under her wings. 39 
VIL 3. There be many cre- 

ated, but few thallbe faved. 39 
TOBIT, 

iV, 7.Give alms of thy Sub- 
ftance, 29 

15. Do that to no man, 
which thou hateft to be done 
to thy felf 

17, Beware of all whore- 
dom. . 9 

JUDITH. 
VIE 36. What things he did 

to Abraham. 28 
ESTHER, 

X. 5. Then Mordochy 
faid, I remember a dream, 
Ke. | 56.71. 

WISDOM. 
Ill, 7. The jut fhall thine 

as the Sun. 36 
IV. to, Enoch wastranfla- 

ted, &e, 26 

ChapV ere 

Places of § cripture. 

11. The righteous man 
8 fheedily taken away 4 left 
wWickednels {hould alter hisun- 

derftanding, - 81.84, 
VIL 26. Wifdom is the 

Brightnels of everlafting | 
light. 26 

IX. 13. What man is he, 
that can know the counfel of | 
God, 26 

ECCLESTASTICUS. 
Preface. Inthe 38.year and 

the time of King Prolemy, af- 
ter I came into Koypt. 3o 
VEE 5. Wholo kcepeth the 

Commandment, fhall feel no 
evil thing. 49 

XIV. 17. All flelh waxeth 
old as a Garment. 27 

AXIV. 14. From thebegin- 
ning, and before the world, 1 
was created, 54. | 

XLIL14. Better isa man that 
doth ill, then a woman doing 
well, 29 

BARUCH. 
IV. 7. Sacrificing to Devils, 

39 
SUSANNA. 

1, There wasa man in) 
Babylon, &c. 49. 73. 
BEL and the DRAGON. | 

3. Now the Babyloni- 
ans had an Idol called Bel, &c. 
Ibid, 

Numb, Chap Verfe. Noah: 
a 

PRAYER of MANASSES, 
o. Repentance is not 

for the jaft, but for Sinners, 
L 

I. MACCABEES. 
IV.89. Judasand the whole 

Congiegation of Ital or. 
dained, that the days of the 
Dedication of the Altar fhould 
be kept in their feafon, from 
year to year, O 

I, MACCAREES, 
Via. And it came to 

pals alfo, that Seven Brethren 
with their Mother were tor- 
mented, &e, 40 

AIV, 41, He fell upon his 
{word, chufing rather to die 
mantully, then to come into 
the hands of the wicked. 81 

The NEW TESTAMENT, 

S. MATTHEW, 
VI. 12. Whatfoever ye 

would that men fhould do 
unto you, even fo do ye unto 
them, for this is the Law, and 
the Prophets, 9 

IX. 13. E came not to call 
the Juft, but the Sinners tore- 
pentance, 9 

Xi, 13, All the Prophets, 
and the Law prophefied till 
John. : 4 

Gp 2 AUIL 
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Chap. Verfe 

A T able of the 

XML. 43. Then {hall the Juft 
{hine as the Sua. 76 

XXVIL 9. By Jeremy the 
Prophet A 

§, MARK. | 
1. 1, 2. The Beginning of 

the Golpel of Jefus Chili, as 
itis wittten in the Prophet 
Xe. 

} 

i 
r 

| 
I 

$. LUKE, e 
| 

| 

P 

I, 70: As he fpake by the 

mouth of his holy P rophets, i 
AL 41. Give Alms aa what 

youhave, 29 
XXIV. 27. And begtuning 

at Motes and all the P rophel 
heexpounded unto them ina | 
the Scriptures. 

44. All things mutt be 
fultilled, which were written 
ta the Law of Mofes, and in: 
the Prophets, and in’ the| 
Plalms. | 

8. JOHN. 
X. 22. And it was the fe: 

of the Dedication. 
ACTS ofthe APOSTLES, 
Vil. 42. The Book of the: 

Prophets, 19} 
XXIV. 14.Beli eunea) things’ 

which are written in the Law, i. 
and in the Prophets. 32 | 
KXVL 54, Saying ne other | eee ded 

things, then thofe which the 
Prophets and Mofes did fay, 32 

ee ee, 

“Numb.| Chap Vere SCN 
XXVII.23. Perfwading them 

concerning Jefus both out of 
the Law, and out of the Pro- 
phets 2 

ROMANS. 
HT. 2, To whem the Ora- 

cles of God were committed, 

17 
VUE & They that are in 

the fleth, cannot pleafe God, 
82 

IX. 4. Whole is the Adopti- 
on, &c, 3 

Al. 34. Who hath known 
the mind of the Lord, or Who 
ha th been his 15 Counfellor? 26 

XH 1, Therowersthatbe, 
are ordained of Gad, a6 

1 CORINTH. 
XG to. They were deftroy- 

edby the deftroyer, 98 
20. Sacrificing unto Di- 

vels, 2 
. CORINTH. 

KUL 8. Wecando o nothing 
againtt the Truth, 

GALATHIANS, 
Ll. 6. God accepteth no mans 

perfon. 36 
EPHESTANS. 

Vig. Neither i : there re- 
{pect of perfons with him. 36 

COLOSSIANS. 
I, 15. The Image of the 

invifible God, 36 
I. THES. 

Chap. Verfe 

Places of Scripture, 
Nuatb. ‘Chap. Verfe ae. 

I. THESSALON. 
IV. 3. Fly fornication. 39 

Ii. TIMOTHY, 
Il. 8. As Jannes and Jam- | | 

bres refifted Motes, 4 | 
16. All Scripture is of | 

Divine Infpiration. 1,52 
HEBREWS. | 

| I. 1. God foake of old 
time to ourfathersby the Pro- 
phets 22 

2 The Brightne a 
his father’s glory, 36 

Al, aie vastranfiated, 
o 

35. They were tortured. | 
10 | 

37. They were fawn a- | 
(under, 40 | 

S. AMES. | 
~ a as « iS | 

«9 a Bs 37 
i. 23, The Scripture was 

fuinlied, which bid, And A. 
-praham was called the friend 
of God. 3 

iV. 5. The Sciiptare fi th, | 

The Spirit that dwelleth in us 
luftethto Envy, r 

LS.PETER, 
L a4, All fleth is as Gra, 

ke” 37 
if. $ PETER, 

I 19. We have aftre word 
of prophecy, 32 

21. The Holy men of 
God [pake as they were moved 
by the vo Gholt, I 

HIDE, 
Vita, ane Enoch alfo the 

Seventh fom Adam, propnelie 
ed of thete, f ying, Behold ithe 
Lord cometh with ten hee 
{aad of his Saints, Ag 

REVELATION, 
ee Un to the Angel ofthe 

Church of ii nhetus. A7 
i. 3. Upto the Angel of 

the Church in Sardis, 49 
AXE 18, If ar y. man {hal! 
a unto thet things, God 
(aall add usto him the plague 
that are writtea ta th is Book, ¢ 

RYN TS, 
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Chronological Table of the AUTHORS. 

Cent. Ai. Chr. Nusb. | 

my ‘Oe own Te- 
feat Ny fimony., 31 

em amn tometer ae RA ae 8 arr arr 
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whofe Teftimonics are produced in this 
Scholaftical Exeffory. 

The Nusber veferveth to the Paragraph, 

100 His Holy Apoféles 32, 
cc. | 

Fay CF 7 for the act cadens “Fofephits \ for the ancl 
& ent Church of 

beiapute Philo Tad.  theHebr. 24 
q 

dio—_- 
a@ 

102 Clemens Romanus Epi 
icopus, AA 
Apoftolical Canors, 45 

ii0 Dionyfus the Areopa- 
gite, who is faid to 
have wiitten the Eccl. 
Hierareny. 46 

160 Melito, the Bifhop of 
Sardis in Afia, 49 

164 Fuftin the Martyr, a 
Doctor in Paleltine , 

48 
iL—— 
204 Clemens, a Dottor of 

Alexandria, and Ort- 
gen’s Mafter, 52 

205 Tertullian, a Prielt of 
Africk, and $.Cyprian’s | 

Matter, 51 
220 Origen, a Deottor of Ac | 

Cent. An. Chr. Numb, 
lexandria, who {ee 
forth the Original, and 
feveral Tranflations of 
the Bible, AQ 

225 Julins Africanus, who 
lived with Origen, 50 

250 S.Cypriaz the Martyr, 
and Bifhop of Car- 
thagein Afric, 52 

320 Eufebins, the Bilhop of 
Cefarea in Paleftine , 

33 
325 The Pint General Coun- 

cil of Nice under Con- 
fiantine the Emperor, 

340 Saint Athanafius , ih 
Archbifhop and Patri- 
arch of Alexandria, 55 

&c. 
3508. Hilary, Bilhop of 

Poictiersin France, $7 
360 S.Cyril, Bithop of Je- 

ruifalem, eg 
364 Lhe Council of Laodi- 

vay 59 2 Ke, 

374 

Cent. An. Chr. 

—§3g0Saint Chrsfoffome, the 

| one 

426 The Dotfors at. Mar- 

374 Saint Epiphanivs, the 
Bilhop of Salamine in 
the I{land of Cyprus, 64 

3755. Bail, the Bithop of 
Cefarea , in Cappado- 
Cia, 65 

276 8. Gr. Nazianzen, the 
Bilhop of Conftantin- 
ople, 66 

378 S. Amphilocivs , the Bi- 
{hop of Icontum in Ly- 
caonia, 67 

380 8. Philafirins the Bilhop 
of Brefcia in [taly, 68 

Archbifhop and Patri- 
atch of Conftantinople, 

69 
392 §.Hiervow, who tranfla- 

ted the Bible, out of the 
Hebrew into Latin, 70 

KC, 
398 Kufiz, a Dotto of 

Aquileia, in the Patri- 
archate of Venice, 74 

400 Saint Ayguftin, Bithop 
of Hippo in Africk, 79 

405 innocent the Fir, Bi- 
{hop of Rome, 83 

419 The Council of Care|. 
thage, 2 82 

feilles in France, 84 
453 The Fourth General | 
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“of the Aubors, 
Nuwmb.| Cent. Av. Chr. Numb, 

Council of Calcedon, 85 
452 Leo the Firlt, Bilhop 

of Rome, ibid. 
494 Gelufixs, Bilhop of 

Rome, 86 
Laas 

§30 Aur. Caffidore a Con- 
filar man, that wrote 
the Tripartite Hiftory, 

89 
S41 Joffinian the Emperor, 

who gave the Four 
rirlt General Councils 
the force of Laws, 

90 
543 junilivs, a Bithop in 

Atrick, 91 
553 Primalins, an Aftican 

Bilhon, g2 
sO Anaffafius , the Patri- 

arch of Antioch in Sy- 
ra, 93 

§80 Leoativs, the Byzan- 
tine, 04. 

599 Viilorinus the Martyr, 
Bihop of Poitiers in 
EF ranee, 95 

399 An Ancient Aythony 
under the name of §, 
Auguftine, | ibid, 

399 An Ancient Authour 
under the name of §. 

 Anbrop, ibid, 

6008. Gregory, Bilhop of 
Rome, 

ee ee ee ‘.) 
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Cent, Av. Chr. 

Rome, 99 
620 An Ancient Axther un- 

der the name of 8, Ax 
guftine, Oo! 

630 Antiochus, a Greek Do- 

ctor, 1c2 
636 ifdore, the Bihop of | 

7 Sivilein Spain, 103 
691 The Sixt General Conn- 

cilat Conftantinople, in 
Trullo, . Tod. 

Vill,-—— | | 
710 Fok Dassajeen, the Sy- | 

ran Doctor, 108 
730 Venerable Bede,a Door | 

of the Church in En- 
land, ) 106 

760 Adrian,a Gireck Door 
in Photins, 107 

— 
800 Alcuin, Bede's Scholar, 

and Chariemaign’s Tu- 
tor, a Doctor of the 
Church, in England 
and France, 108 

810 Charlemaign’s Bithops, 
that wrote again{t the 
worlhipping of Ima- 
ges, 109 

820 Nicephorus, the Bithop 
and Patriarch of Con- 
{tantinople, 110 

820 Rahanue Maurus : the | 
aww y sere Tre evVenavsryes Jaw 

Rilhop of Mentz, in 
Germany, it 

Nui. | Cent. An. Chr. Numb, 
835 Strabus, the Fir Wri- 

tet of the Ordinary 
Glofs upon the Bible, 

112 
835 Agobardus, the Bithop of 

Lionsin France, 112 
850 Auaflafins, the Keeper 

ofthe Library at Rome, 
1d, 

674 Ado, the Bilhop of Vi- 
ene in France, 117 

C00 Ambrojius Ansbertus, a 
Dottor of Lombardy, 

11g 

910 Radulphus, Flaviacen- 
fs, the Benedictine, 

116 
Xi—— 

1050 Hermanaus Contraif. 
ws, the Chronologer, 

117 
1090 Gifelbert, Abbot of 

Weltminfter, 118 
XtL-—— 

1118 Fohe Zovoras,a Greek, 
who commented upon 
the ancient Ecclefafti- 
cal Canons, 119 

1120 Rupertus', an Abbot 
in Germany, 120 

1125 Honorivs Auguftod. in 
Burgundy, 124 

1130 Petrus Maurititius,Ab- 
bot 

Cent. An. Chr. Numb. 
bot ‘of Clugny in|. 
‘France, © 122 

1140 Hugo de 8S. Viore, 
in the Suburbs- of Paris, 

123 
2145 Richardus de 8. Vidore, 

a Canon-Regular there, 
124 

1145 9. Berzard, Abbot of 
Clervalie in Burgundy, 

| 124 
1145 Philip the Solitary, 

aGreck DoGor, 195 | 
1150 Gratian , of Bononia | 

the ColleGor of the | 
Canons, 126 | 

1160 Peter Lombard , the | 
Matter of the Senten. | 
ces, and Bifhopof Paris, | 

| 126 | 
1170 Petrus Comeffor , the | 

Writer of the Scho-. 
laftical Hiftory of the | 
Bible, and Dean. of the 
Church at Troyes in| 
France, 
The Scholiaf upon Co- | 
meftor, 128 | 

4174 Fob. Beleth, Rector of | 
the Univerfityat Paris, 

12 
1180 Fob. Sarishurienfis, an 

Engiith Dottor, and Bi- 
a, fhop -of Chartres in 

Prance, = 430 | 

of the Authors. 
3 

(SENOS ponatey 

Nusab, 
1190 Petras Cellenfis, his 

Succeflour there, 137 
£192 Theodore Balfawon, the 

Commentatour upon 
the antient Ecclefiafti- 
cal Canons , and Pa- 
triarch of Antioch, 

132 
XT Tne 

1200 The Ordinary Gloffe 
uponthe Bible, 134 &e, 

1244 Hugo Cardinalis, the 
Author of the Concore 
dance upon the Bible, 

| 138 
1270 Uhomes Agnina, the 

Malter of the Schools. 
in Italy, 139 

1275 The Glofe upon the 
Canon Law writtenby 
‘Joln Seneca, i Germae 

Cent. An. Chr. 

ay, 140 
1290 Fob Balbus. Author 

of the Catholicon , 
142 

127 | XIV.—- 
1300 Niceph. Calliftus, the 

Greek Hiftorian, 143 
1310 John de Columna, 

Archbifhop of Meflina 
in Sicily, 144 

1312 Brito, one ofthe Glot- 
fers upon the Bible,r4s 

1320 Nicholas de Lira, a 
Brabantine , the Com- 

mens 
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Cent. An.Chr. 

~ A Chrongial Tabb, Sc 
mentator upon the Bi- 
ble, 146 

1330 Gul. Ochaw, a Dottor | 
of Oxford, 147 | 

1340 Herveus Natalis, a 
Doctor of Bretagne in| 

France,. 148. 
1330 The Schoolmwen o 

that time, 149 
xV.-— | 

1400 Thomas Anglicus, a 
Door of the Englifh) 
Church, 150 | 

1420 Thom. Walden, the Pto- 
vincial of the Carme- | 
lites in England, 151 

1430 Paulus Burgenfis, a Bi- | 

fhop in Spain, ry2 | 
1439 The Council of Florence 

in Italy, 153, &e | 
1443. Antonins. Archbifhop 

of Florence 161 

1450 Alphonus Toftatus, Bie 
-fhop of Avila in Spain, 

| 163, &e, 
1470 Denys the Carthufian of | Gelderland, ik 
1502 Fir. Ximenins, theCar- | 

dinal, and. Archbifbop | 
of Toledo.in Spain, 
who fet forth the Come. 
plutentian Bible, 165. 

1506 The Prefacer to the 
/ FINI 

Numb.| Cent.AvChr. | Numb 
Bafil Bible. 166° 

1510 Picws Earl of Miran- 
aula, in Italy, 167 

1515 Faber Stapulenfis , a 
Doctor of Paris, 168 

1320 Jodocus CliGoveus , a 
Doctor of the Sorbonne 

169 
1525 Ludovicus Vives, an I- 

talian Doctor, 170 
1526 Prantifcus Georgins, a 

Venetian, I 71 
1530: Defiderins Brafneus of 

Roterdam, 172 
1534 Cardinal Cajetan, an I- 

talian Bifhop, and a 
Commentator upon the 
whole Bible, U3" 

1535 Catharin's Anonywus, 
who wrote againft him, 

17g. 
1535 Fob. Driedo, a Dottor 

of Lovaine, 175: 
1540 Job. Perys, the Preach- 

er at Mentz, 176 
1540 Santes Paginus, an I- 

~ talian, and Tranflator 
of the Bible, 177 

1540 Ant. Braciola, his Ita- 
lian Bible, 177 

1541 Birkwan’s Bible, at 
Antwerp, 9°99 

1545 Fr. VatablusBible,t77 
1545 K, Stephens Bible, 177 

An Alphabetical Table of the former Authors, 
and othersalledged in Confirmation of this 

Scholaftical Hiffory, 

The Number referreth to the Paragraph, 

Numb. 

. 
A, 

nT the Bifhop of Viewne in 
L\. France. 117 
Adrian, an antient Greek Author | 

tecommended by Photius, 109 
Agobardus, the Bifhop of Lionsin 

France, 113 
Alenin, Ven. Bede’s Scholar, and 

Charlemicn's Tutor. 108 
Alphonfus a Caftro, granting us the 

Council of Laodicea. 63 
5. Ambrofe, citing the fourth Book 

of Efdras, | 
Aubrofins Anshertus, a 

Lombardy 115 
5. Amphilochins, Bilhop of Icon- 

ut, his Certain Canon of Di- 
vine Scripture, excluding the 
Apocryphal Books, 67 

Anaftafius Bibliothecarins Roma- 
HS Iit4 

nati, the Patriarch of Ay. 
LOCI. , 

82 
Doctor of 

23 
Fob Andéas, the fir Author of | Oe ira NS ais ; Lie Gros upon tne S| 

explaming the Pope's Citation 

| Nuwibe 
of St.Avguf?. Words under the name of Divine Scripture. 77 Th. Auglieus, a DoGor in the 
Church of England, 80 Aavnyinns apd Catharinum, devi. 
ding the New.Canoy of Seri» prurey which was juft et out and maintained by Catharin a- gatnlt Cardinal Cojetan,and the Tradition of the Univer fal nate, 139 and 174 Aatiochus, a Doctor in the Greek Church. 102 Antoninns,the Aschbifhop of Fp. rence, — 161 Who alfo giveth us the T efti- tony of Thomas Aquinas, and Nie. Lira, 139, rejeCteth the Tale concerning P.Lombardes Gratian’s.& Comeftor’s Mother 126. maketh Alcuin to be the Jirfe Author of the Glofs upon the Dible,13.4, relateth What in- vitation the Greeks had to the Council at Bafil.tgs.and what {pecial indulvencies the Pope 

ha granted 



An Aphabetical Table 
Nab.) 

|, Tradition of the Catholick Ch. 
7\ whereby to know the frve 

granted them in a Council at 
Florence.. 157 | 

D, Areopagita, the writer of the 
Ecclefiaftical Hierarchy, 46 

Apologeticus fuper Decreta Greg. 
Vil fetting forth the Authority 
ofthe Onivérfal-Ch. Code. 63 

Tho. Aquinas who is again{t the 
Reception of the Apocryphal 
Books into the Divine Canon, 
139. His opinion concernin 
the Author of the Book of Wif- 
dum. 36. A pallageinhis 24.22. 
now clip'd off. 139 | 

3. Athanajins, the Archbifhop and | 
Patriarch of Alexandria, 55.di- 
ftinguifhing theCanonical Books 
from all other Ecclefaftical and | 
Apocryphal writings, tb. and 56. | 
affirming the Chriftiaz and the 
Judiaque Canon of the Old Teft. | 
tobe one and the fame,ibid. ac- 
knowledging the Canonical | 
Authority of the Apocalyps of | 

62 | 5, John. 
Aut. Auguftinus , concerning. the | 

Code of Canons,recewved & uted 
by the univerfal Church. 83 | 

S. Auguftin who giveth eight feve- | 
ral teftimonies againtt the Cano- 
nizing of the Apocryphal Books, 
8o. The peculiar honour that 
he Had tor the Cavonical Seris | 
pture, 2. and for the conftant 

Numb, 

Books that belong to it, 8. 17. 
31. 42.In his general Exumera- 
tion of Scripture Books he hath » 

_ many reftrittions, 87.. The 
Book of Baruch omitted in it, 
82. And yet he preferreth the 
Apocryphal Books before all o- 
ther Eccleffaftical writings. ibid. 

Author Mirabilinm S-Scr. apud §, 
Auguftinw , excluding - the 

|. Books of the Maccabees out of 
the Canow of Divine Scrip. 101 

B 
Bailius the Jefuit, acknowledging 

the Canons of the Council in 
Trulla to be univerfally recei- 
ved, 104. 

Ca- |Fob. Balbus, the Author of the 
tholicon. | 142 

Tb, Balfamon,the Patriarch of Az- 
tioch, referreth for the number 
of Canonical Books to the Coun- 
cil of Laodicea, and the Fathers 
ofthat Age, 122 

|Card. Baronins, acknowledging, 
that the Book of fudith was not 
received into the Cazon by the 
Council of Nice, 54. that . A- 
thenafins was the Author of Sy 
noples S Scripture, 56. that fun- 
ary other writings (produced 
under his name by the Romaz 

Doékors 

Fob, Beleth, the Rector of the Wai- 

of the Authors Alledged. 
Numb. | 

Doors tor the Canonizing of 
the Apocryphal Books) ‘are fup- 
polititious, 4b. granting us the 
teltimony of the Laodicean 
Council. 36,;and 72 

5: Bafilthe Great, one of-the Col- 

Nuuil, 
cal, 16. 197, that the contre 
verted. Writings were net recci- 
rons time, 54. that S. Hilary 
excluded them. as the Hebrems 

~ ved into the Canon in S. Hie. 
did, 57.that 5. Athanafins wrote 

lectors of the Philocalia out of | the Synops. §. Ser.and that fan- 
Origen’s works, where he num- dry fayings produced under. his 
breth the Canonical Books of | name in favour of the Apecry- 
Scripture to be nomore than we 
do, 65.Tobit, Wildowand Ecele- 
fafticus neither Canoniz’d, nor 
cited by him, in thofe places 
which the Roswanifsalledg out 
of him for that purpofe. ibid. 

—Elfewhere he. maketh Philo to 
be the Author-of the Book of 
Hifdom, : 3 6 

Ven. Bede, his Teltimony for the 

phal books, arefappofititious, 56. 
— that the Conzeil of Lacdicea is 

tor us, 63. that the Book of Be- 
rich is not numbred by it felf 
among the Canonical Writers of 
the Scriptures either by any 
Council, Fatheror antient Pope, 
61.:Heis muchtroubled about 
the Third Book of Efdras, and 

_ the Roman Edition of the Sep- 
Church of England concerning |. tuagint Bible, 89 
thenumber of Cavowical Books. | §. Bernard, agiecing with. Rica. 

106 

verfity in Parisnoting the Book 
ot Vifdom, Ecclefiafticus, Tobit, 
and the Maccabees to be Apo- 
crgphal, and not received by 
the Chirch, 129 

Card. Bellaraine, acknowledging 
that after the time of the Apo- 
files no addition canbe made to | 
the Canon of Scripture, 4.2. that 
it is Not in the power of the 

(Roman) Church.to makean A- 
— poergphal Book become Canoni- 

| 

de S. Vidove. 124 
The Bibles, fet forth by the Septn- 

agint, 82, 58,69, 79, 80, 103. 
the Additions of the Hellewifis 
thereunto annexed by Theods- 
tion, Lucian, Hefychins, and 
others; ufed in the African 
Churches, 79. 82. The Vulgar 
Printed at Bafl with an antient 
Preface, that acknowledgeth 
the Apocr, to be uncertain and 
Dubious Books, taxin g thofe men 
of ignorance and folly, who make — 
them to be of Equal Authority 

With. 
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Numb. 
with the Cavonical , 166. {et 
forth with the Ordixary Gloffe, 
134, 135, 136, 137. and with: 
Lira’s Commentaries, 146. by 
Card. Ximenins,165. by Pagnin, 
Braciola, Brickman, Vatablus, & 
AR. Stephen, all witnefles for us. 

77 
fac. Billius, defending 5. Avphi- 

lochins. 67 
Sev. Binius, granting us the Couu- 

cil of Laodicea,63.and acknow- 
Tedging the Third Council of 
Carthage in. the Roman Edition | 
to differ from other Copies. | 

82 | 
Bonaventure, concerning the wri- | 

ter of the Book of Wifdow. 36 | 
The Breviary ufed in the Chwrch | 
of Rome, which appointeth cer- | 
tain Leffons to be read out of | 
the Fourth Book of Efdras, and | 
‘yet it isnot held by themiel ves 
tobe Canonical, 82 | 

Brito,the Expofitor of S. Hierom’s | 
Prologwes upon the Bible, exclu- | 
ding the Apocryphal Books trom | 
the Canoz of Scripture. = TA5 | 

‘Luc. Burgenfis, concerning the | 
Third Bookof Efdras, 8 

P, Burgenfis, an Hebrew born, | 
anda Bifhop in Spain, 152 | 

ge se Aes hist Be. afirming theltery of the Méac- 
cabees to be no Canonical Scri- 
ture, 40. and that 5. Paul re- 

Numb. 
ferred not to that flory in his 
Foiftle to the ilebrews, 40 

C 
Care. Cajetan, (fe great an Oracle 

of Divines in his time,that there 
was no Prefate or Dodfor in the 
Aflembly at Trext, who might 
have thought himfelf too good 
to learn of Aim, 195.) his 
large and exprefs Teltimony 
for us, 173 
Healledgeth §. Hierow as the 
Guide of the Latin Church, to 
be herein followed, 70, advi- 
feth how to underftand $. Ay 
guftin, together with the Covz- 
cil ofCartkage, and fome other 
antient Lathers, that other- 
whiles call the Apocryphal Books 
Holy and Canonical writings, 

Srand82 
The Canons of the Apofiles. vide 

Conftitutions. 
Mel. Canus, acknowledging, that 

110 Book oughi to be received 
for Canonical Scripture, which 
the Apoftics did not receive & 
deliver to the Church, 42. He 
alloweth us the Teftimony of 
Origen. 54. the Council of Lag- 
dicea,63. Epiphanius, 64. Dawa- 
foen, 105. 8. Gregory. 100, Lira, 
146. Avioninus, 161. and Zo- 
fiatus, 162. granteth the Canons 
made in Trullo to have been 

generally 

| Numb. 
generally received in the 
Church, 104. and cenfureth 
Catharin for a Caviller againft 
Card. Cajetan. 173 

Lud. Caréajol., a Spanith Doctor, 
denying that Fudith was cano- 
nizd in the Council of Nice. 73 

Aur.Caffiedore, hisagreement with | 
§. Hieron, 89 

Catena Gr, Patrum, citing Athana: 
fous as the Author of Syopfis 8. 
der | 56 

Amb, Catharix (he that cavilled 
again{t Cajetan,and was the firft 
maintainer of the New Scripture 
Canox, which he got to be pat: 
fed by the voices of himfelf & 
his faction ina very imal] AC | 
fembly at Trent, 192.) confet- 
fing that neither Cari, nor his 
Apofties va the B 

Prologues upon Tobit & Fudith 
are corrupted by the Scribe 

~ whochang'd the word Apocry- 
pha there into Hagiographa, 73, 

~ and that S.Gregory isfor us. 100 
The Catholick Church in all Ages 

fince Chriff’s time, and in all 
parts of the world, giving tefti- 

“mony for us againt the Caz 
* of Trevt, a 178 

Lad. Chalcondjlus, recording the | 

New Toft. cited. 
any of the Apocryphal Books in. 
the Old, 3.4. that §. Alerow’s 

MIANAO 
Bisse j 

aa 

of the Authors Alledged, == 
Nuzab. 

Church made and fent againft 
the pretended Decrees & Union 
at the Council of Florence, 160 

Charlemaign and his Bifhops Teltt- 
mony for the Church of France, 

| 109 
JelCorifé himfelf reducing all the 

Scriptures of the Old Tefament, 
to Mofes, the Propets, and the 
Pfalws, (whichis the firftBook 
ofthe Hagiegrapha) of which. 
Three Clafles the Apocryphat 
Books were none, 31 

5. Chyjoflow, referring us to the 
Teflimony of the Catholick Ch, 
forthe nuaber of Nawes of the 
Cuvenical Books, 8. and atteft- 

_ ing biafelf, that there be no o- 
ther Cavowical Books of the Old 
fof. than what were fist writ- 
ten inthe Hebrew tongue. 69 

Clemens Alexand. Origen’s Matter, 
"agreeing with him, 62 
Clemens Romanus, V. Conftitutions, 
Joc. Clittovens,pranting us the tes. 

{timony of Davza{ven and exclu- 
ding all the controverted Books 

~ fron the Canon, 104 
lon.Coluwma, his telt, for the Ch. 

of Sicily, 44 
The Code of the African Church, 

1. vee Ay a ee ct aa ae o Ca “7 sis Mains THe UdieH Ot Wie Udi 

cil of Carthage otherwife than 
the Roman doth, 820 

Renunciation that the Greek | The Code of Diowslins Exionns hath 
NO. - 



Numb. 
no Decretal Epilt. of the Popes 
in it, 83, It retrancheth divers 

ledge, | ibid. 

ot old. 

by.which the-antient.Chrifti- 

Canous-8¢ Decrees of Conacils tt 

{tleofthe Pope init. 83 
Pet, Comeftor and his Scholiaft. 

127 and £28, | 
The Compluteniian Bible, which | 

hath notin it, the third book of | 
Efdras in Greek, 82. and noteth | 
the other Apocryphal books, 165 | 

The Conflitutions and Canons, fet 
forth under the Apoffles names, 
both of them excluding the A- 
pocryphal Books from the old 
Teftament, 44 and 45 

Fr, Cofterus,grantingus the Coune 
cil of Laodicea. 63. 

P, Gotton,acknowledging that the 
Tenth Chap. of S. fobs doth not 

Pe re £ ry | Canonize the i Boek of the 
Maccabees. a 40 

Cavaruvias, granting us-the Telt. 

dt aia aid 
taney WOU 

Numb, 
of Damafcen. 103 

| The Council of Aix,the reverence 
of the antient Canons, and ad- | 
deth many others that the wni- | 
ver(al Church did not acknow- 

and honour that they had there 
for our Country-man Vewerable 
Bede. 106 

The Cowscil of Aquileia, atiefting 
‘The Code ofthe Rowan Church | 
now differing from what it was | 

63. 83-and 86 | 
The Code of the wniverfal Church, | 54 

| Che Council of Bafil invited the 
ans were governed, 63.83. con- | 
firmed by the great general | 
Council of Chalced. 85. Of what 

the Cuftom of the antient 
Councils,tolay the Bible of God, 
as their Rule, in the midft be- 
fore them. 

Greeks thither, depofed the 
Pope andcondemned the Coun- 
cil of Florence, 194, and 160 

| The Council of Carthage, enume- 
confifted, 83. No Decretal Epi- | ratingthe books of the Bible as 

S. Auguftie did., and taking 
the word Canonical in a large 
fence. 82. 86, 87. 96. The 
Canonsof this Council were not 
confirmed by the general Coup. 
cil of Chalcedon, as thofe of 
Lavdicea were , 85.being firlt 
added to theCodeby Dionylius 
the Abbot at Romeabid. but the 
Fathers in this Council differ 
not in effect from the Fathers 
before them, 86. 96. they fent 
not their Decree to be confirme 
ed by Pope. Junocent the firft, 
86, received by the Council in 

Trallo. 88 
‘The Council of Chalcedon, con 
firming the Code of the univers 
falCharch, and the Council of 

Laodicen 

of the AN 
RTS 

Carthage, 

the Hiftory of it, aga, &c. 
he Couneil of Laodicea, exelu- 
ding the Apocryphal Books from 
ine Canon of Scriptures, 59 

The Canons of this Council were 
received into the Code of the 
Univerfal Church, and confirm 

reer 
de 

df 

ed by the Fourth and Sixth Ge. 
neral Councils, 85. not fo an- 
cient as the Conneil of Nice, 62, 

KE ; 5 
The Council of Nice. ‘The Telti- 

mony produced out of it: 
againtt the receiving of the | 
Apocryphal Books as Parts ofthe 
Divine Scripture, 54. The Book 
of Judith was nor Canonized 
init, 7b. and 73 

the Second Covncil of Nice con- 
demned by Charlemaign and 
his Bifhops. 109 

The Council of Sardis, firft added 
to the Code by Dionys Bxie.the 
Roman Abbot, 93 

The Council called the Suinielert 
in Trullo,confrming ey Byod UES oy cy: re a Myhasaas LEY the Caitons | LATVIA Ai 

of the Councils at Laodicea and 
Carthage, together with the 
Canonical Epiftles of ae Dionylins Carthu lianas 

urs Alleged, 
Naz, 

Laodicea, but not the Council of| Nazianz. and Ay 

15. Cyril Bifhop of Fernfalem, hh 

oil bie rie aes: ERA Ane ett Mohr cittnet 

a een 

Nui. 
philoch, Yd. | 85 | The Couacil of Trem Trent, 179 The Council of cphefys, laying the P.Crab, his Edition of Divine Scripturesss their guide,| «3 

in the midft before them. 54 
ibe Council of Ferara& B lorence, 

the Conz- 
. cis, 61. & 159 
Lrejecries his ColletBon of the 

Pou Mical Cavers, 82. and 
| o3 8. Chpriaz agrecth with his Ma- 

er, 82, The Book of Vifdone 
ho more Canonical with him, 
then the thirdand foureh Books 
of Bldras, which are not Cang- 
meal withthe Romanilts them» 
lelves, 32, 87 

S.Cyri Patriarch of Alexandria, 
tellifying that in-the ancient 
Councils they were wont to lay 
the Scriptures of God before 
them, as their Guideand Rule 
whereby to proceed, : 

is 
ample Teftimony again{t Ca. 
nowzing the Apocryphal Books, 

| | 56 Concerning the late Edition of 
his Cutecheticaf Sersuons, — ih, 

Joh. Dumalcen, his Teltimony for 
the Number of Canonical 
Books, Tos 

dow gu dyssas cekeiiding 
Origen agugalt bis Oppofers. 

» £ 
ee 

» excluding 
i the 
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Numb. 

the Apacryphal Books from the 
Canon of Divine Scripture, 73 

| & 164 
lon. Driedo, a Door of Lovain, 

that lived and wrote not long 
betore the Council at Trert, 
his large and exprels Telh- 
mony, that the Chriftian 
Church received not the Apo 
cryphal Books into Equal Autho- 
rity withthe Cavovical,and that 
no point of Faith is founded 
upon them. 164. Taxing alfo 
the Scribe’s Error in S:Averom’s 
Prologue, about the word H- 
giographa applyed there to the 
Book of Tobit and Fudith, in- 
ftead of Apochrypha, 73. and re- 
jecting the Book of Baruch no 
lefS chan the Thitd and Fourth 
of Bfdras. 82 

Darand, the School-man, vejeCiing 

! 

| 

eB RES 

a Pe See Sod 

sincere 
Sorat Fasaresrs 

all additions of Divine Scripture |. 
after the time. of the Apojéles. 

42 o 

G. Ederus, grariting us the Council | 
of Laodicea, 63. and the Telti- 
mony of Dazajcex. 105 

G. Eifengren, his great Commien- 
dations of Card.Cajetan 173 

The Emendators of CGratian, al. 
ledging the Approbation, given 
by PopeGregory,"X1I1. and his 
Cardinals,of the Old Giofs upon 

An AlpbabeticalT able 
WORE A EIN 

| Numb, 
the Canon Law, wherein the 
Apoeryphal Books are rejected out. 
of the Scripture-Canon. 140 

S. Epiphanins, his Teltimony di- 
ftinguifhing the —Apocryphal 
from the Cazenical Books, 64. 

(>. Era'vns, attclting the Care of: 
g 5 

the Jays in prelerving intirely 
the Books of the Old Teflament, 
23. denying Judith to be re- 
ceived into the Cazon by the 
Council of Nice, or that §, 

Hierom fad fo, 54. referring 
to Ruffinus and S. ierom for 
the number of Caxonical Books, . 
which the Céwrceh acknowledg- 
ed, and Complaining of fome 
ofthe Apacryphal Books, which. 
were publickly read in his time. 

172 
Pope Exeonins theFourth depofed 
by the Council of Bafl and his 
proceedings in the Council of 
Florence at the fame time, His 

pretended anion wh the‘srecks, 
and Inftrudtion-to the Armeni- 

ans. - No Deeree made by bin 
there concerning the Camew'sal 

Books of Scripture. 
Enfebius, citing the Teltimony of 
Fo ephus for he Buoks of the 

Old Teflament. 24. rejetiing tae 

Apocryphal Books trom the La- 

non, §3, 80, and defending 
Origen, | iC 

C. 154, kG 

Senn ONT 

Nut, 
P 

Jac, Luber Stapwlenfe , feparating 
the cantefied Writings trom the 
Equal and Supreme Authority of 
the Dizine Scriptures, he lived 
in great repuiation, and wrote 
but a while before the Couzeil 
at Trent began. 168 

Perrandys Diaconus his Abridg- 
ment of the ancient Church- 
Canons. 83 

Joh. Ferus, (five years before the 
Trent-Council ) continued the 
old diftin¢tion between the Ca- 
nonical and the Apocryphal Books 
of the Bible. 176 

G 
G, Galazza, attetting the Cor. 

ruption of §. Hierome’s Prolo- 
gue, in the word Hagiographa, 
and that the Ancient Fathers 
numbred Tobit and Judith a- 
mong the Apocrypoa. 73 

Pope Gelafiws, who put but One 
Book of Bfdras into the Canons 
82. his Decree in the Rowan 
Synod concerning Eccleftaffical 
writings, received and rejected. 

: 86 
Gilb. Genebrard, acknowledging, 

that betweenthe time of Mala. 
chyandS.Fohu Baptif, there was 

cant q 4 we ‘ 

no Mrophet among the jews, and 

that Ezra left but XXL Booksof 
the Old Teflament. 

| of she Authors Alleged. — 
Nims, 

Gensiadus, his high Commends- 
dation of Rufinus. 74 

Fr. Georgis Venetus, excluding 
the <Apocr»phal Books from the 
Canon, 171 

joh. Gerfox, the Chancellor of 
Paris, denying the receipt of 
any Additional Books to the 
Scriptures of God, after the 
age of the Apofiles, 42 

Gifeloert, Abbot of Wefminfer, 
teftifying in this particular for 
the Church of England. 113 

The Glofs, called the Ordinary 
Glofs upon the Bible, firft fet 
forth by Strabusthe Benediétin, 
finding fault with the Copy 
of S. Hirome’s Prologue swhere 
Tobit is numbred among the 
Hagiographa, 73and 112 
Calling it ignorance and folly, 
tofay (as the Council of Trent 
doth, ) that the Apocryphal and 
Canonical Books are of Equal 
Veneration, 135,and 136 

The Glofs upon the Canon-Law, 
firft compiled by Fohw Semeca, 
aGerman, calling the Apocry- 
pha, Ecclefiaftical Books that are 
not generally read. 140 

Alv. Gomezins, concerning the 
great Care and Coft in fetting 
forth the Complutenfian Bible. 

. 165 
ai |S. Gregory, his exprels Teltimony 

lia for 
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| ' Numb Newb. 
( for the Canow of the an cient pha from the: Canon, 57 a 7 ‘iftian Church exciuding the | Hincwarws Rhemenfis, concern- 
i ok ofthe Maccabees. 991 ing the Cade of the univerfa} 
iL H | Church. 33 
| Herveus Natalis,a French Dotor | Honor. Angnftod. who -acknow- 

A. of Bretagne, rekrrmg to the) ledgeth nopart of theOld Toft. F Bebrems fos the Bi ene but the Law of Mofesy the Pro- 
4 { 149 pacts, and the Hagiogra ha, Of 

: Hermannus Contradias, the Chio-| which Lobif, and the el a 

Scripture i in Nehewiah’stime.t17 | Hugo Cardinalis, acc aunting the 
He[jehiaa, his Franflation of the; — Apoefin pal Books tobe subi 

Bible, 62 i and uncertat in writ INgS, NOt Fe 
. Hierom, cit or whole writings | ceived by the Church, to prove 

All ee ‘al Tellimonies are| any point of f Religion & Faith 
produced apne Hid by them, 138. Acknowle edging 

t at Treat, 7o.and 71. His judg- silo thecrrourot the writer in 
. ment concerning a Authour | 5. Ferome's Prologue concerning 
4 of theBook of Vifdom,38. and| the word Hagiograpbe. 7; : 
| the New Pieces annexed to Fuga deS.Midore, contelled bythe 

Daniel, 53. what.he faith con- mae to be altogether 4 
cerning the Third, and Fourth galt them,in this matter, 3 122 
Book of Efdias, togcthes with | I 
other Apoe! n:phal Books seyect- | Cornel. Fanfénivs, acknowledging 
ed by the Church. 82; that betwee thetime oi al 

Hilarivs of Aries, bis Epiftle toS.| chy and 8. fobs Bapt, there sv 
Anguftine concerning the Di-| no Prophet, - 4. & 28 
vines at Mar{cilles, who took | The Index annexed to the Palear 
Exception at his Citing of an| Biblesof the Texts of the O/T. 
uncenonizal Book, 24 cited by Chrift & his Apofiles: in 
Hilary Bifnop ot Poithers, ac-| the New; among which there 
knowledging no Book of 1 he, 1§ Not one fioted out of He 
Old Lofe. but what Lara colledt- pocry pe nal D Boors, 

ed into one Volume, 27. and | Jufephus, recording the smber ef 
reyetting the Books of Aboery-| . Books that were only acknow- 

ledged 

a s 

== 

nologer, ending the Caxon of | none. 121° 

ne PEasEs s en eemiphinneenteire eS Ah en 

Per . a a tr 

of the Authors Alledged. — 
Deere sega g wei 

OCEAN PT ORL SOIT SAME Seca NT ONO a 

Nuva. Nyaab- 
edged to be parts ofthe Old} ~ Canonical Books 94 
Bibke Od | Je ic. Lefehaffier, wl 10 declareth the 

Judorus Hi (palent is, Of the fame : Order of ile Canons, and the” 
mind herein with S. Hierom.| Authority of the Code of tn 

103. 108, & naiveryal 1 Chureh, G2 8e 
julie Africanus, rejecting the Ho- | Gul. Lindasus, ain eed ty 

ry ee The Chri his own 1 Ellows, that ay, - 
fer forth by Gufedivs, for t Book of Judith was Canontz 
molt part a Tranfeript out of in the Council ‘f Nice. 
ads which is not now extant. 50! Lophus, re] jecting | is tellows Are 

“alias Africanus , concerning the | cument, wnoliy, that ihe Fa- 
ee the Canenica! ! a acceg ranted t ie Centrovert- 

and we ae Books, Oli ed Books t be Cavovical Seri 
Cr. fell , who fet forth the | phare, b ak they cite them 

Code of ene jal acta 63} — etherwhiles unddr the name 
ne the Council of Cart hace in | of Divine wr imgs, ae 
the Africa Coae, 62 | Lucian’s Tranflation of the Bible, 

oftinian’s Imperial Lar, confirm: | $2 
ing the Code of the waiverfel | Nic. Lira, his ample Teflimoay 
Church, and the Pirft four genes) for us. | Ad | 
ral biaile 62. 8090 Mi 

ard 

joh, Molaraie, acknowle deing, 
that our rsavionr Chrift reduced 

\ 

Fuftin Martyr, neither ae proving: 
nor cing any of the Apas riphal | 
Books, 43 ae ihe cerittures of the Old T, 

K | te three Claffes, (whercof the 
Alb, Krantzius, ofthe firft Gloffer | Ap vervohal Books are none Ao 

upon the Cason Law. S40 i Iyh, Mariana, of the prj Ailes 
E, that c¢ sie ved the Covcordence 

Laodicea, vide C Pe eee 
Por se Leo the Pirfy \ who aflented| mendations “of Paulus Be gens, 

to the Council of Chaleeds bie all} 152. and of Alphonis Tojtatus, 
but the laf Canen, 85 169 

Leo ihe fourth, allerting theautho- | The Marfeillian Divines 8, Ay 
rity of the Laodiccan Canons, 62 gepints time, not acknowledg. 

Leontius (tet forth by Bear. Caui- 

of | he bible 193; his high com- 

bus) bis Telt. for the number of any 
ing the Book of WVifdona to bet oi 
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files, as they were firf? printed, 
6i.ard 83 

Pet. Mauritivs, Abbot of Cluguy, 

his exprefs teftimony for us. 
122 | 

N 
P, Nannivs, affirming, thatthe wri- | 

tings produced by divers Ko- | 
man-Catholicks under the name | 
of Athanalivs , for Canonizing | 
the Apocryphal Books, are fuppo- | 

fititious. 56 
Gr. Nazianzen, his ample teltt- 

mony forthe true zwmber of all | 
the Genuine and Authentick 

fence of Origen. 76 

gens defenders. 76 
Tt ns ae AT: 
vice, vide Council of Nive. 

Nicephorus Calfiftux, attefting the 
true number of the Canonical 

Books. 143 

a ea > 

Origen, his exprels Teftimony for 
the Number of XXIf Books on- 
ly belonging to the Old Teffa- 
ment,and that all the relt (now 
controverted ) are oxt of the 
Canon. AQ 
His great learning and know- 
ledg in the Scriptures above all 
other men of his ages His in- 
duftry in fetting them forth in 
Several Languages, ibid. and 82 

P 
| Pamphylus the Martyr, one of O- 
| rigen’s defenders, 76 | 
| Pads. Panl’s Hiftory of the Coun- 

Books of Scripture, 66, his de- | cil of Trent, 181, 182, 183 
| | Ben. Pererins, acknowledging Re- 
Gr. Necocefarienfis, another of Ori | pertus Cone of our witnedles } 

to be 2 good Catholick , which 
Card. Belarmin denieth, 120. 
granting us the witnefs of Lyre, 
146. and highly commendeth 
Cajetan, 173 

G. Phranza, of the proceedings 
inthe Cawaeil of Balt againlt 

| An Alphabetical Table | : of the Authors Alledged. 
ud eens | iin weet Beate eles ; — . SS 
: Nawb Numb, Numb. Nawab. 

' any Canonical authority _ 81.1 Nicephorws, the Patriarch of Con- Petrus Cellenfis, of the Nusber of | Polycrates, his honorable mention 
i & 84 | flantinople, putting a difference Books belonging to the Old Ie-| of Melito. 47 
a Martinez, a Dottor of Salamanca,! between the Canonicaland Apo- flament. 131 | Primalus, an African Pifhopcon- 
; producing and approving here- | —eryphal Books of Sevipture.  ¢ 10 Philaflrius, who is aga‘n{t the ad-| — timuing to ailert the Hebrew 

| q inthe teltimony of Niceph.Cal- |  Explicating Oriecs. 49 miflion of Eecleffafticus into the | Canen there, after the time of 
3 lifts. 143 G Seripture- Canon. — 68) the Council at Carthage: 92 
i Melito, the ancient Bifhop of Sar- | Gul. Ochan, a School Dofior in Philo Judeus,concerning the great Profper, ot Aguitain , concerning | 
it dis, his Catalogue of all the Ca-| the Church of Exoland, ranking Care and refolution which the | the time when S. Auguftin was 
a nonical Books of Scripture, 47 the Apocryphal writers with o- Jews had to preferve the Re- | firftmade a Bilhop. 07 
a Methodius, one of the defenders | ther Expofiters of the Scripture, Sue the Old: Leflament in- R 

of Oricer. 761 anddenying them an Equal ho- tirely. 24 | 
Merlin, his Edition of the Conz-| nor ae a Divine a Phifippus the Greek Solitar at- | oe 

cilsyand the Popes Decretal Epi- 100. & 147 tefting for us. 125 | Rabams Maurus, following Saint: 
Fiero, and trantcribing ifidore, 

TUG 

Pope Engenins WV. 154. And | Kadulphus Fla siacenfs, excepting — 
of the fame Popes proceedings 
inthe Council at Florence with 

the Greek Exteror and fome of 

his Bifheps. 
Fr. Picus, confclling that daton- 

aus ovethteltimony for us.16t 
q 

againtt Tobit, Judith, and the 
Maccateer, as Books ot an infe- 
riour Order, 116° 

155 | Richerdus de $. Midore, agreeing . 
with Hugo, that the Apocryphal 
Books are not inthe Canon. 124, 

Joh. Piews, Count of Mirandula, | Rufinws, his clear Teltimony- 
adhering firmly to $. Hieroz | 
erein, whom the Church fol- 
foweth, ré7. And allecging 

his authority as a Rule to ail 
others, | 70 | 

Jo. Pineda, acknowledging, that 

the Book of the Proverbs isother- | 
whites cred under the Naw of | 

the Mido of Solomon. 47 | 
T Neel Priore tha anweninge a7 i 
wees Hoting Tae COMUPUCD 

of a place in Jofephus,as he was 
fet forth in Latin at Ball, 29 

tor the ancient Canon ot the 
Bible, which we retain. 74. He 
was falt §. Hierom’s beloved 
friend, and afterwards his pro- 
felled Enemy : yet herein he 
agreed with him, and followed 
the Cox:von belief ofthe Church, 
ibide was fuipected without 
caufe to follow Origen’s Errors, 
anhanl cl) art \ 

es LB 
PIU LAN LD 

YF dae ds awe 
ive Ui THUie 

—Obloquie then either he or: 
Origen deferved, 76, The high » 

COM> 
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commendation for his learning 
and fanGity, which Gevwadins 
gave him, 74 

itupertus, plainly denying the Book 
of Wifdomto be Canonical Seri. 
pture, and allowing but XXIV 
Books to the Old Teftament. 120 

§ 
Sabelicus, concerning the Bifiops 

7 An Apba
betical Tab

le 

Nuweb, 
Treaty Aa ee eee POOR RIE Wr IIA. Be OR NEON MAL te te Tennn nrepteen rn ae 

; Nuwab, 
Glo/s upon the Caxon-Law, his 
Teflimony, that the Apocrypha! 
Books were but Ecelefiaftical 
Writings, net generally read, 
as the Divine Scriptures were 

140 
Serarius, granting usthe Telt'mo- 

ny of Lyra. 146. Hugo de §. Vi. 
(iove.123.and Loftains. 162 

of the Greek Church, that were. | Pope Sixtus 5. his Edition of the 
invited to the Couzcil of Bufil Septuagint, ) 

ae 

155 | Sixtos Senenfis, aumbrine the 
joh. Sarishurienfs, cettifying for | 

the Churches of Enelund and | 
Frauce, 130. His opinion, that 

Canonical Books ofthe Old Tefts. 
meat to be XXUL. 19.and reject- 
ing the Additionsto Efther, $6 

Philo wrote the BookofWifdom, | JohSleidan, of the calling and 
36 

Jol. Scaliger, concerning the 
Chrovicle of Eufebivs, and Fu- 
live Africasus, 50 

UG. dcholarivs, of the proceedings 
in theCounei at florence. 156 

The Schoolwen, generally follow- 
ing S, Hierom's Account here- 
in. 149 & 173 

The Scholiaft upon Comeffor, gi- 
ving reafon why the Apocrypha! 
Books being not of the Caxon, 
are by the Church admitted to 
be read with the Bible 428 

Seder Olam,one of the Fens Books, | 
acknowledging 0 Prophet | 

proceedings in the Couacil of 
Trent. 182, & 183 

The Sorbomffs, they neither Cen- 
lur’d Erafiws, nor Cajetan (as 
in other matters they did) for 
letting the Apocryphal Books out 
of the Canon. 172, & 173 

King of Spain's Bible, which hath 
not the Third Book of Efdras in 

Greek. 82 
Th. Stapleton , acknowledging , 

that the Apocrsphal Books were 
not receivedand confirmed b 
the Apoftles. 24, And denying 
the Canonizing of Fudith by 
the Council of Nice. 54. 

among them atter Malach, | Styabys, 
gO 

lon. Semeca, the Author of the 

bes, tac Author of the Ord. 
| Glofsupon the Bible, vide the 

Glofs, 

Th, 

ThSirozza, of the great Accompt 
that all learned men made of | 
Cajetan. : 17 

Tertullian, excluding the Apocr, 
Boks from the Cazoz of Seripe| 
jure, §1. And referring to the | 
Teftament, ofthe Cath.Church.8. 

Theodoret, of the proceedings in| 
the Council of Nice by the Rule| 
of the Holy Scripture. §4.| 

Theodotion's Tranflation of the 
Bible. 58 and 8a | 

| Joh. Tilt Codex, concerning the, 
Omitlion of Philemon, andthe | 
Revelation in fome Copies ofthe | 
Laodicean Canon. 62 | 

Godt. Tilwan’s notes upon Ax- | 
tiochus theGreeck Doctor. 102 | 

Alph. Toftatus, applying $. John’s! 
laft words in his Revelaticn ¢o | 
thofe that addany thing to the! 

St 
oe M Nant. 

Fr. Vatablus, his Bible, 177. cons 
cerning the Edition of the LXX 
and the3 Book of Efdras, 99 

Vidtorinus the Martyr’, attelting 
the Number of Canonical Books 
received in his time. 95 

Lud. Vives, the Commentator up- 
ond. Avguftin, his feveral Cen- 
lures of the Apocryphal Books 

£70, 
W, 

Th, Waldenfis attefting the Canox 
of Scripture to have determi 
ned with the Apoffles, a2, And 
acknowledging no more than 
XXII Books of the Old Teftas 
ment. 151 

Gul. Whitaker , pleading for the 
Right of the Church to be the 
Witnefsand Interpreter of Scri- 
pture, 9 

6 

whole Bible. 5. preferring $,| Card Xivenius, and other Learned 
Heron's teltimony againft the 
Addition ot the Apocryphal | 
Books before all other writers, | 
83.137. and his ome Telti-| 
monyforusatlarge. 162 

Joh. Trithemins, acknowledging | 
thofe Doctors of later times, 
(whom we produce for bear-| 
ing Witne(s to the Truth here- 
i,)to ve very learned in the | 
Scriptures, and highly efteemed 
inthe Latie Church, 114, 116, 
§23,126,124,and 146, 

PINT ¢ " 

Mee, (that aflifted him in 
letting forth the Bible at Co. 
plutume in Spain) diftinguith- 
ing the Apocryphal Books ftom 
the Canonical, 165 

Joh. Zovaras, Commentatour up- 
onthe Ecclefiaftical Canons of 
the Greek Church excluding the 
Apocryphal Books from the Cu- 

— non of Scripture. 45. aud con- 
cerning the Couned of Carthage, 

S2and rig 
7 , 
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The Number veferretbto 
A Numb.| 

LY. pretended Decree ofthe Cosncil at) 
Florence. 160} 

Andradius, endeavouring to evade the] 
Gloffe upon the Canm-Law. — 140) 
And producing the Decree which was] 
never made, ibid. 

Armenians, The Inftradtion pretended | 
to be given them by Pope Exgenizs| 
IV. in that Council, dubious, and] 
improbable, : 158 

Card, Baronius,. pretending, the Council) 
of Nice for the Canonizing. of Fu-| 
dith. §4. ditinguithing the Chriftian, | 
and the. Judaique Canon §6. itma-| 
gining the Council of Lavdicea to be} 
more antient than the Council of 
Nice. §9. citing 5. Bafil for the Book | 
of Tobit. 65. and the Council of 
Carthage for all the reft, 82 | 

M, Becanus , citing the uncertain E-| 
piftle of Pope Innocent the fil, 93.) Se 
drefling up his pageant of Popes, 
whom he fancieth to deliver over 
the Trent-Canon one to another, at} diGing himfelf about the Council of: 
IX. Hundred and L, years diftance, 158. 
87. 837. And preffing the preten- | Burchard, who had his Papal Epiftles 

86. 4 g = 3 wy ’ ¥ . 

ded authority of the Florentine Comnedl | OY, te Uo 

£53. 

Mcl, Cauws, vainly making. the Council 
ay: 

the Paragraph. 
Numb. 

| Lpbonfus a Caftro, alledging the|Card.. Bellarmin , his difference be- 
tween Making and Declaring a 
Book to be Canonical which was not 
{o before. 16. Citing a falfe writing. 
under Origer’s name for the Canoni- 
ting of Sufanna, 49. and the Cowacit 
of Nice for Fudith. §4. pretending. 
that the Jems Canon difiereth from 
the Chriftian, 56. excepting againtt: 
the Council of Laodicea. 63. Citing . 
S, Auguftin againft us, 81. but lay-- 
ing his thumb upon fome of S. As 
giftins words, that they might not 
be feen. ibid, alledging the Cowneil 
of Carthage, 82. contradicting hime 
felf about the Books of Efdras, and’ 
the LXX Edition, ibid. appealing 
to the Epi. of Innocent, 83. abuting 

~-Reupertus, whom he calleth an He 
retical Dottor. 120. and faintly al- 

ledging the. Council of Florence 

1) 
v. Binius, a Tranferiber of Baronius, 
54, 59, 82, 83. Pretending the 
Decree of Gelafius, 86, and contra- 

Florence. 

from Ifidore Mercator; 

Numb. 

at Trent tobe The Cath, Church. 49. 
refuting the Teftimony of 8. Hie- 

vom, 54. againt whom his Ob- 
jeChions are anfwered, 72, 73. ¢X- 
cepting againt Rufinus, 75, 79 

relying upon Pope Innocent the firlt. 

83, Eluding the teftimony of Da 
mafeen. 105. rejecting the authority 
of Th, Aquinas, 139. producing 
the pretended Decree at Florence. 

193. and joining with Carharin the 
Barker avaintt Cajetar, 173 

Amb, Catharinus, pretending that the 
Apocrypha) Books ate cited in the New 
Toltament. 35, 36. and that the 
Council of Nice xeceived Fudith into 
the Canon, 54. vainly fafpecting the 
Canon of the Laodicean Council to 
have been larger than it is. 63. and 
as vainly excepting againft 5. Hie- 
rome, 72,73» Herein the Fir op- 
pofer of Cajetan, and the common 
Canon of the Church, 173, 174. a 
gainft which he got another New-Ca- 
non made by a fer men of his faction 
in the Afembly at Trent. 192 

Bart. Caranza, in whole Epitome of the 
Councils there is a Catalogue of the 
Canonical Books of Scripture Cwhere- 
in the Six Apocryphal are numbred, ) 
pretended tobe made in the Cowcil 
at Florence which is more than can 
be found in the great Volumes of the 
Councils, and jultly fufpected to be 
a forgery. 159, and 160 

Tud. Coccies, pretending the Apocryphal 
Books to be cited in the New Tefta- 

mei, 35, 36. aid vy Crigei 49. 
arguing for them out of the tup- 

“of she Authors Refated. 
Numb. 

polititious writings that go under 
the name of Athanafiun 56. exe 
cepting againft S. Hierome, 72, 73. 
and againtt Rufinus, 75, 75. te- 
jeCting Damafcea, 105. citing a falfe 
Book, 73+ Avaftafius, 93. and S, 
Gregory. Ico 

lo. Cocleus, rejecting the Teftimony ot 
Jofephus, and S, Hierome, 5 4 

The Code of Dionys, Exig. adding Di- 
vers New Canons, and retrenching 
many of the Old. 63, and 83 

The Code of the Roman Church, Simili- 
ier 63, 82 and 83 

Coffeto, pretending the Apocryphal Books 
to be cited in the New Telament. 
35,36. and after the Council of 
Carthage to have bcen generally 
received as Canonical Scripture, 92. 
rejeCting the Teftimony of Damafcen. 

105 
Pet. Cutton, fimiliter, 37, 49, 75, and 

6 
Long. Coriolanus , following Caranxa 

inhis pretended Decree at the Com 
Cil of Florences 159 

D 
Damafcen’s Sermon for the dead, a {up- 

polititions writing , and imperti- 
| _nently urged apaintt us. 108 
The Decretal Epiftles of antient Popes, 

forged, 83 
fo, Driedo, evading the Gloffe upon the 

Canon-Lawe £0 
B. 

Emendators of Gratian, excepting a= 
vaint the Gloffe upon him. {AT 

Expurgutory Lidx, pretending ihe 
authority of Amphilochins tor the 

Kk 2 Canc- 



Numb. 
Canonizing of the Book of Wifdom, 

: 67. Cenfuring Leontins for omit- 
: ting the Apocrypha Books, 94, and 

commanding Georgius Venetus to be 
purged, 171. medied not with the | 

Num): 
Amphilochins, 67. and cavilling a. 
Gulnlt Philip the Solitary, 125 

H 
Gent, Hervet, falfely tranflating Arp. 8 , | philochin:, in favour of the Book of writings of fob. Ferus in his life time | — W7sfdom, 67 

176 | 
, | Pope Innocent the firft, his pretended e Pr. Pemardentins, excepting againit the | Teltimony examined and refuted, 83, ee teltimony of Fofephus. 29} 87, 38, 137 sl Florentine Council, vide Caranza, and | Tfdore Mercator the firtt publifher of | Coriolanys, | the feigned Decretal Epiftles under : G. the names of the antient Roman Bi. Pope Gelafias , his pretended Decree} hops $3, 86,87 , in favour of the Apocrypha Books, | Judith, the Latin Paraphrafe upon that examined and refuted, 86. not! Book, 38 - Known tothe world betore he had | 

4 been CCG years dead, ibid, Ifd, 
| Mercator the fir Author of it, 87. | 
a and other arguments againtt it. | 83 

: | a gees c Gill. Genebrard , pretending 2 Second | fo. Maldonate, pretending the Fems to J and Third Canon of Scripture made | — have canonized the Apocryphal Books, by the Fews after the time of Exra| 23. and excepting againlt Fofepbus 
and Malachy, 23. 80, excepting a- | = : | 29 gunlt the Teltimony of Fofephus, 29. | Aub. Mirens , cenfiing Rapertus, citing the Council of Nice tor Cano- | 120 nizing Judith, §4, and Epiphanius | 
for more Books than XIE tranflated 

N. 
Pope Nicholas the firtt , adding the by the Septuagint. 80 | ; , | feigned Decretals to the Roman Code, Gratian, detective in his Citations of | 8 Councils, 63, from whom he had his | so : Papal Epiftles. 86. The Copies of | Origen’s Suppofititions Writings, alledg. his Decree various and uncertain. ed in favour of the Apocryphal Books. 

a 49 jac. Gretfer, excepting againt Jofepbus, | | 
2, rejecting the Synops, S. Ser, | fac, Pamelins,citing the Council of Nice, 
written by Athanafise, $6, objecting | THC Dy Abana oe 54 Epiphanins againtt himlelf, 64. citing | Cards Perron, afhtrming vainly, that 

the 

L, 
| Pope Leo the Fourth adding the decre. 

talsof Mercator to the Roman Cod, 

en ie Le ha eta a 

en 

someones 

Numb. 

the Fems firtt received the Apocry- 
phal Books into the Caiton of Scripture 
before Chrif’s time, and afterwards 
rejected them, 25. 103, Excepting 
againit Fofephus, 27. the Synops. of 
Athanafius, 56. Gr. Nazianzen, 66, 
S, Hierom, 72, 73. ‘and Ruffinas, 
74, Citing the Council of Nice for 
the Canonizing of Fudith,5 4.and the 
fuppofititions writings of Athanafius 
for the other Apvcryphal Books, 56. 
pretending a difference between the 
Fudaique and the Chriftian Canon, 
ibid. Setting Epiphanius again him- 
felf, 64. faying any thing for a 
fhift, 66. alledging the teltim. of 
Ruffin for the additions to Daniel, 
74, and S. Auguftin for the reft of 
the debated Books, 81. helping 
Gaudentius the Donatift with an Ar- 
gument again{t $, Auguftin 5 ibid. 
quoting the Cowncil of Carthage, he 
knows not which,$2. and the uncer- 
tain teltimony of Pope Inmocent the 
firll, 83. cluding the wordsof S. Gre. 
gery, 100. alledging Origen for the 
Canonizing of Tobit and the Mac. 
cabees, 49. and Ifid. Hifp. for the 
Book of Wifdom, 103. and imagining 
that the Second Book of Maccabees is 
quotedin the New-Tetament. 140 

Pope Pius the Fourth his Bul/, and_ his 
New Creed, wherein he faith, Lhze | 
no man can be Saved, wnle(s be be- 
ieveth all the definitions of the Council 
of Tuan AMA ey which thin aa RA Up Si ioy AIIVIIE Wilddid LUIS HO UL, 

That the Apocryphal Books of the | 

ors Kefuted. 

: Numb 

Bible ave'to be had in equal Vetierativ: 
with the Canonical. = 0, 11, 

AY 

Quidam Sapientum, the Tale that he ° 
told to Ifid. Hifp. and Card. Per. 
ron, Ot the Jews firkt receiving, and 
then (after the killing of Chri) 
yecting the Canonical Authority 
of the Apocryphal Book of Wifdont. 

103 

, 

Andt, Schot, denying Bede to be the 
Author of his Commentaries upon 
Genefis and the Kings 5 wherein he 
contradicteth Bede himflf 106 

Nic. Serarius, conceiting that the 
Apocryphal Books were Canoniztd 
by the Fows, 23, Excepting, againtt 
Jofephus, 29. Imagining that the 
Book of Fudith, and the 1. Book 0 
the Maccabees are quoted in the 
New Teftament, 38. 40, and reject 
ing the Tefimony of Athansfas in 
his Syops. 8. Scripture. 56 

Sixtus Senenfis, conceiting the Buk 
of Wifdom to be cited in the New 
Teftament, 36. bringing fille telti- 
monies of Fathers tor rejecting the 
Vhole Book of Elther, §6. excepting — 
apainit S. Hierome , 72, 73. And 
alcdying 8, Augujtin, 81, corn. 
ting the words of Damafeen, 105, 

and .. 
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and selying upon the improbable Dee | that ave not of their mind, 10, 22 
cree a¢ Flirenee, 160| 79, 82,17 9, 191, 193, 194, 198, 

Surius, pofed about the pretended 
inftruttion of the Pope to the Ar. 196, and 198 

seniats in the Plorentine Council, Vv. 
158 ; 

‘ «Mar. Vittorins , excepting againft §, 
T. Hierome, 72, 73. and againtt Ruf- 

fines. 75,and 76 
The Treat-Council, Danning all cron 
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iho fet forth the Bible for the ule of 

Who being Duke of Savoy, was chofen | 

A Table of Matters remarkable in: 
this book. , 

The Nember voferveth to the Paragraph. 

Numb. | 

A | 

Alcuin. 

the Church in the time of Charle>| 

maign, 109. and was thought to be | 

the fri Author of the Ordinary) 

Gloffe, 134 

Amadens. 

Pope of Rome in the Council at Bafil, | 

where Eugenius the Fourth was de- 

poled, 
154! 

Anathema. 

The unhallowed Anathema made in the
 

Council at Trent, 10, 11. 81. 92.100. | 

495, 196, and 198 | 
| which late Affembly only, of a few Apocalyps. 

Wherewith S, Fubn clofed the Canon of | 

Divine Scripture, 5 The Authority | 

of it never seiected, or queftioned by | 

any entire Church, or Council, nor 

by any publick Confeflion or multi- 

tude of Chriftians, 9.62. 192. Why 

it was not antiently read to the peo- 
59, and 61 

Apocryphal Books. 

Pious and uleful in their kind, but not 

of Soveraign Authority, 2. 14, 59 

No legitimate parisut the Bivie, $6,| 

mot tranflated by the Sepemagint, 58.| 135» 142 146, 162.164, 195.179 
0 

Numb. 

| 60. 80, firft written and uled by the 

Hellenit Fews at Babylon and Alene 
andria, 80. 103. the Authors of them 
not infpired by the Holy Ghot, 140. 
146, and for the moft part unknown, 
163. 128,135. 140,162. 166, nor 
numbred among the Hagiographa, 
73. 112. ranked with other Dociors 
and Expofitors of the Bible, 147. 161. . 

168, uncertain writings, 135. 172. 
never acknowledged by the antient 
Helvews, 23.25. nor by Chriff, 31. 
or his Apoltles, 32,33. Sc. nor by 
any Father, Council, or Eccleftaltical 
Writer that lived before the Council 
of Trent, 43, bcc. ufyue ad 179. dy 

partial men, they were Canowtiz'd, 

and made equal to the relt of the Bi- 
ble, 10. 179. 191,193, 198,and 199° 

Of old time they were not publickly 
readin the Church Service, 46. and 

afterwards when they were permit: 
tedto beread there, it was tor the 

infraction of men in Hiffory and in 
Manners only, not for the proof of 
Doctrinal points, or for the ground 
ing any Articles of our Faith upon 
them, $4. $6.71. 84. 96, 122. 129. 
Baswiad 
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Numb, 
to beread with great warinefs and 
prudence, 71.81. read in the Church 
at a lower place, than the Canonical 
Books were, and by more inferiour 
Officers, ibid. No man neceffarily 
bound to believe them, 162. and 
yet pscferred before sll other Fccle- 
thattical and private writings,77, 78, 
80, 81. 142. becaufe of the many ex- 
ecllentand Sacred inftreciions in them, 
89.96, In regard whereof they are 
otherwhiles called Hlly Scrsprares, 
and Divine Buoks, 642772 100, 105, 
in what {ence they were fometimes, 
and by fome men termed Canonical, 
79, 81.96, 103, The diffrence be- 
tween thofe 4oycewha! ~voks , that 
were fagfered to’ rd. - shurches, 
and thote thar verefurbic ‘1, 58,60. 
740 91. 162,108, which d» ii. Comte 
cil Of Carthage, w.x€ oppord 21¢ a 
gaintt another, 02 

Apujtles Canons. 
Not {0 antient as they are pretended 
tobe, and yet our Apocryphal Books 
are not Canonized by them, 45. (nor 
by the Conltiutions that go under 
their name, 44.) When thele Canons 
camic tuitinto the Rem. Code, which 
the univirfal Church did. not receive, 

83 
Arianifim. 

Condemned in the Cosneil of Nice, 
by the Authority only of the Canoni- 
cal Scriptures, 54 

Ark of the Covenant, 
Wherein all the Canonical Books of the 

A Table of Matters 
CRPUR HITT ea 

Numb: 
Armenians, 

The Iitruttion, which is pretended to 
have been giventhem by the Pope in 
the Council of Florence, an improbable 
and a vain Tale. 158 

S. Auguftin, 
His Treatife. of Chritiag  Doéivine ; 

(wherein he reckoneth up X LEV 
Books of the Old Teftament) exami 
ned, and explained according to his 
own mind, 81. Thecaution herein 
given by himfclf, ibid, His agree. 
ment withthe Fathesy of the Church 
before him, 79. The difference be. 
tween him, and the New Deeree a¢ 
Trent, 81, 196. 198, The honour that 
he gave to the Apveryphad Books, not 
fo geat, as what he gave to the Ca- 
nonical 79. How he is inter:reted 
by the rdiamy Gloffe up-r. tie Bie 
bley 137. vy Card. Capitan, 81.173, 
and by fone Dodtors in the Affem- 
bly at vent it tel. 192, 199, 198, 
A Sentence of Saint Augu iir?s 
citd by Pope Innocent the Third, 
under the name of Holy Scripture, 77 
His writings publickly read in fome 
Churches, a3 the Apochryphal Books 
were, 123 

B, 
Baruch, 

Not cited in the New Tefament, 39. 
Not mentioned in 8. Aupuftin’s ge- 
neral Catalogue of Scripture Books, St, 
‘Dorin the Couneil of Carthage, $2. 
nor in the pretended Epitle of Pope 
Innocent the Fist, 83, nos in the old 
Latin Copy of the Council of Lao- 
disea, 60. pretermitted by S, Hie- 

70H}, 

Iloreover, belides the confeRion ot 

Aemarkable in this Book - 
tae doonetneneeetemenenmnenmemmmmnemenne tee 

Nari 
rome, as being no part of the Cane 
nies! Bibl, 73. The diference be- 
tween the Afocryphal Baruch , and, 
Barweo the Sceibe of the Prophet 
Foreay'58. 61. To whom Burxely 
name ts added in the Catalogue of 
Athnafisss, §, Cyl, and fome Greeh | 
Gopies of the Lurdiccan Connell, be- 
coufe hie ts £0 often mentioned, and 
hath a large part in that propheey, 58, 
which therefore may in divers re- | 
tnects be attributed to them both,6a.! 
Cat (he cotroverted Book of Baruch, | 
which tandeth feparate by it falf, is 
ot penturly and clearly mentioned | 
either by any antient Cammeil, of by 
any Father, or by any Pope , that 
Uard, Dollarnine, in his nog dilleent! 
fcarch for that purpole, could find 
out, ibid, 61 

Card, Bellarmine, that “this di- 
“tinct and debated Bock of Bp. 
“rach, was neither written in Hp 
“ bray, nor takeninta the Canon of| 
“the Old Teltament by the Jims | 
“nor mentioned by any axticnt| 
“writer among the Chiiftians; We, 
have the Acknowledgment of di 
vers other learned Men, (writers of 
bo mean account with the Romani 
Catholicks, ) to the fame purpoie, 
As fink of Johannes Driedo, (Lib, 1,| 
de Catal. 8. Script.) . “who denietly 
Baruch to be Canonical : Secondly., 
of Sixtus Senenfis (Lib. 1. Bibligth, 
santhe, Sect. t,) who (rich thar © the, 
aiusient Fathers, (and Athanafine,| 
“ by name.) held it to be Apocrypha. 

Nein, 
Thirdly, of Melchior Canes (ib. a2. 
ce. 6) who {pecketh there bus 
miewiily OF it, and will not bz £6 beld 
(as the Synod at Trent is.) © to con- 
“corn any men of Hedic, that. be- 

icveth it not to be a ie Canonical 
“part of the Bible. Fourthly, and 
latily, of many Dodtors together. in 
their Congresations at that Yeidn- 
so i 1 Z * ey ei Rue Syitod, Witre they Wore vEore 
toubled about Canontzing this A- 

? n.. 1. mA os n pociyphal Book of Barech, chan any 
‘ | lee ie t : a ON aa the ether, Porfo we read it yccor- 

at ! ‘ : y, ” ded by Parl, Pan! in his Eedery of 
that Cowell, (Lib, a) © Liby au 
Caer i a tea baruch Tridvetinas Pawea rita he pg. oo, wis foleeitas habuiry qi acess inter 
x ] ? vt ioe ; : . ~ er Ba: yp Lowi, (lor Gentian  biertet 
yy v = ‘ eee f had not then lound oui a Copy 
CA eee Gill aot if : ay of it to their purpofe,) ant Cure 

“ p i dy . sm, eden , oe ia “ gbaginenfis Coneilii Libres , dee is 
SD el . 4 : Ponts’ CH towtanor yt Catalogs 

f. Preyays) ee ' ‘ ; : recenjerer. Aique Hint can ob Cane 
en ati Peas Dees Jetty BEM, Gita proneibiais us nan 
o ary ary Poise ne meter, elverinandya (oe Lilro- 
Ch, ‘ . py rae Colloalenien natmere Hlig. vie Eis 0g Sey ap ae oa ee 
debatey 3 aft een Tet, quod til Eee 

uw vty B ” wae 2 ‘ * 
cleft, Ledija ind. alin intend nie 

o deli jggn tO) eh ot aph e ys CRHBLTUL § ete vate fais velit ad 
ou sy . Heck ‘ Saas ‘ Congresationm ja iin fovoren 
cc ¥ Sh é P, > . Ode . leGendan 9 LAuttis illite ARE IOCLENS 
GGT Mae Picken 8 ; Ay Jeremix partem Avhitwm, Fiae ep } 

foo. Go ; " ; ° “| ponendem —aftrmaxtibus, And tt 
q i a é ° 4 . H 5 eo they could And no fac! Boek eecei« 
ved into the Cano be the ar.ticnt 
Councils and Fathers that were ty 
fe Mt Mies ee j ' HUG Maren BeFOre them, they tj 
no reaton to put it there them! yes 
ut fo make it yer mare Tmaniteft { 

tho¢ 
Mba Gb Sy 

| 
I 

| 
| 

| 
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Num), 
that the true Barweh was antiently 
reckoned for apart of Jeremy, both | 
of them making but oze, and the 

i: fone Book. if we look upon the end 
I of the LL Chapter of that Propheey, 
q we {hall find there, that Thus far 
| are the words of Teremiah, Wiere» 
, unto that ail the LIT Chapter fol. | 

lowing was added by Baruch, is ace 
i knowledy’d aud fet forth by Sioctus 
: Seneafis himielf (Lib. 1. Biblioth. 
s Sande, de Libris & Authoribas V. 

Toff. verbo Jexemias, “‘ Seripfit an 
“sm Feovemiar, exciprente ex ore illi- 
“ys Barwcho Neerie filio, Libram 
* Prophetiarum ac Vifonam, Oe 
“Cui volumini Baruch adjecit ulti. 
* min Caput ox fine Quarti Labi 
” Reet iifdens pens verbis wate 

A “twin y ut ex Commemoration? claaes | 
Hieofolymitane , gine ine a 

| ceo 
¢ “ 7 Bits 4404 nes yy hig : “vefertar, viant Rencret Letiovibes 
“ad proxi sedaentos Le aineutatie 

* nos Libra, And Scas auekcth it 
. 

clear, why Athznefus apd Ciel, (- 
aether with the Cana of ihe Coase 
cil at Lavdicea (af yet the Copy ) 
that Canoi be not fauity) inferted | 
the name of Suruch between the Pro- | 
opecy, and the Lamentations of jee 
my, The Greek Church at this day | 
(which may wellbe thought to know 
thefence of the Laodiccean Fathers, 
Athan, and Cyril, better than fome 
of the Latin Church do) excludeth 
the other Baruch exprefly out of the 
number of Canonical Books, and pla- 

Is 4 j ( Aw alloys aten AUnAa cethit, (as their Anceflors alwayes eo 

o 

did before, and as we ltkewife do 

Ma: ers 

Numb, 
now, ) among tie Apreryphal, which 
is at large declared by Metroph. Cri» 
topil. in his Epitome of the Oriental 
Confefion. Where after the Enume- 
tation of the XXII Books received 
into the Canon of the Old Tet. he 
faith, that for Barzeh and che relt, 
though they be good and ufeful 
Books in their kind, yet the Church 
of Chiff never acknowledged them 
to be any Canonical and Assthentick 
parts of the Bible. Thefe be his 

words, [Tal rome M8 Bitala, &c, Ce- 
“ eros autem Libros, quos aliqui Script 
“re Sacre connumerare volunt, ut Lie 
“dram Baruch , Tob, Fad. Sap. Fofu 
“Syrach, & Maccabeorum Libros fane 
“ contemnendos oan patamus multa enim 
“ Moralia laude plarisa digna iis conti * nentier 5 695 yey roves 4 x) ey Sevres 
emo antifam 4 al viet Bie SOENoT We SoTU 4 Te Npigs x 

urate | And as for the Hpiltle of Fee 

reay which makeh the I Chap 
sor of this Abocryphal Baruch, (and 
was never Written in that Language, 
wherein the Prophet Jeremy, and the 
true Baruch wrote their ipafile,) it 
con be no part of the KAU] Hebrew 
Books, to which Athen. Cyril, and 
the Laodicean Paibers firidtly held 
their accompt 5 and therefore the 
Epifile, named in their Catalogues, 
roult of force have relation to the 
Prophecy of Fefbmy it felfwith whofe 
ile and manner of writing, this E- 
pile of the other Baruch little a- 
piectti, And yet we cannot but ac- 
knowledge, that both the ons 

an 

Remarkable 
erent caer ene 

Numb, | 
and the form of it, are otherwife ve- 
ry highly to be regarded by us 5 For 
it is the largelt dehoréation apaint 
the vanity of Idols, and the worhip- 
ing OF Images, that we have in all the 
Bible belides; for which very caule, 
were it not to preferve the credit of 
the New Decree at Trent, the Roman 
Catholicks (many of them.) would 
be content to put it out of their Cy- 
ons but fince they have brought it 
in, and are now bound to defend it, 
there let itfland as one of their eaio- 
ued Witnelfes againtt them(elves. 

Bafil, 
See the Council of Bufi! in C, 

Breviary, 
The Breviary of the Roman Church | 
appointed certain Leffous to be read 
out of the Third and Fourth Books 
ot Efdras, which neverthele(s that 
Church acknowledgeth to be Apocry- 
poal. 82 

C, 
Cayetan, 

The great accompt had of Card, Cy- 
jetan, being held as an Ovacle of 
Divines in his time, 173. whole 
telimony involveth many others, 
2b. againt whom no man wrote 
while he was alive, ibid. but after 
his death Catharin oppofed him, as 
in many other points, {0 in this con- 
cerning the Canon of Scripture, and 
infulted over him, as a Dog over a 
Dead Lion, ibid, 192,and 195 

Cablnii iti 
The firft man among the Romanifts 

in this Book. 
Numb, | that began the New Cane of Scré- 

piure apaintt Card. Cajetan, and got 
it confirm’d by his faGion ina frsall 
Affembly at Trent, againtt the com- 
mon and Univerfal belief of the 
Church, 174,and 192 

Soon tn eres nee reece 

Canon Law, 
Of the Greek Chureb, wherein it cone 

filteth, 1T9 
Canon of Scripture, 

The Canon of Scripture for the Books i of the Old Telfament, all one and 
the fame to the Fems, and to the 
Clriftims, 88. not fick determined 
by the Couneil of Carthage, or Pope 
Linocent the fir, 73, 108. The 
diftin@ion between ‘the firt, and 
Second Catton of Scripture, not to be 
rejeCled, but they arenot of like or 
Equal Authority. 198 

Canonical Scripture, 
Five Characters, or Notes of difference, 

whereby the Canonical S criptures 
of God, are difinguithed from af? 
Writings of men, ng The Names and Number of the Canoni« 
cal Books of Scripture, how to be 
known, 7 and § 

None to be made, or declared tor fuch, 
by any power under Heaven, but 
thofe that were at tif apbointed 
tobe fuch by God hinstelf. 46 and 

eS All that belong to the Gig Toftament, written in the Fens Language, and delivered to themas the oaly Oracles of Godibetore the time that the New Leftansent began, 17, 25,71, 
and 88 

Lf 2 The 
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3 Ned: 
The Nienber of them XX, equal to 

the Lettres of the A brow Alphabet 
divided into three Claffes 5 The L. my | 
the Py. apoets, and the Fhagingeapya,18, 
19,21, 31,49, 60, and 106 

Number was not in Books 
eh ted, or altered by ayy other 
Givit on thit Wis after Cheat? $ time 

mace of then, 20 51, 53, 64, and 
73, The diiiichon berween Caaoni- 
cal, cin ftiead , and Apr ral. 

Books , 555 59 , 59, 82, 91, and 

110 
12 Canenical Scriptures sead in 
Churches by 5’aps and Priefy tn an 
cimlient place, and. Vt by ay inferioy 

Cleras, as the Abecryoh al Books were, 

ina lion 81 
Canons of the Apaffles, 

See the Apoltles Canons, in A, 
Few at firlt, and afterwards much aug- 

mented, 60 
! 1 Ae “ wey iesy a5 Ye 

_ 

i 

aged fA ibe 
Read in Rob 

ny why 
bouts W es ibid, 

re. whl, Meas i, 

i onte flor to & wee May ob i “island, wih 

made an katome OF the Cunneily, 
wherein the Canons of the Parvutine 
Coweil ECM the Coupanieal 
Books of Sevipture, ate Lugpolititions. 

150 
Cel of } IMs 

When his Deeretal Ips ttdes came firtl in. 
tothe Canons ot the Rowman Code, 

$2 

ee liaits, 
S02 simone Th 44 

PA ORE angi 1e thc LA itt aisle’, called 

irom their ranging up and down 

ap wepebal 

pe Ia hs hc ae, 
Nurah, 

at liberty in the Country OF Af ich, 
dt, Men full of Fury and mf hief 
both to themflves and Ole: 
Mustiering thofe that were not of 
ther own party 5 and pits 
efther murchering themf ‘Ives, or 
iurcing ot a to Ds (t, that ‘they 

| might avoid the Law, which the 
Emperor then at to pat them 

| tc death ; and this they called. theis 
| Ad rtyrdone , having no Book of 

Scripture wher by to plead for them- 
{elves, and defend their Joif-homicide, 
but the Book of the | aseabees, 

81 
Clement, 1, 

jHis Epitle to the Corinthians antiently 
uted to be read in Churches, $3 

The Apoftolicsl Coaltitutions attributed 
to him, a Bock of no pret Ceedit, 
and yet making nothir g, for the New 
Canon of 8 crépture, da. 

Clement, Pil, 

Studicufly declined che mecting of Q 
Courneil which was delired in Gea 
Ny 13. 

Codes af Canans. 
The Cade of ie ey, (where- 

Wi are the Cavony of the Ceuneil of 
'  Garekeze} was not generally received, 

nor contre evince ov the Ryspey rut, 
OY by the great Cowaedl ot Chaleed m, 

J0 
The Code or Collection of Cais, inate 
| by oe wad the Dee “etal bps 
4 Hes of Six Popes, rnore than the 0- 

/ ther Colleétions had which were made 
| 

Jo 

4 
3 

before hitn. 53 
The Cude of Dionyfiny & wmiguits, Whee 

‘t in 
| ! 
i 

J 
“4 
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Remarkable i in this Book, 
Numb. 

in it differeth from the ancient Cade 
of C.mans, from which it retrenciied 
WIE. ‘id, and 9 99 

Tne Cole of Canons fet forth by Foy 

randias Discomts. to what Cores 
# Poser 8 he e ; i it referreth for the Catalog Ot 
Coarorieal A eripts ty cf, qt d, 4 ah 3 GO 

The : Agnay Cada diferent fom ath pe 

and the Originalof it. 83, an | 
50, 

The Code pee aes tiled by the Osi 

zW fad Che, 59, 3s confined 
by the Connell ot Caaicedon, 85, ad | 
by Juitiniars Loy, OF 90 | 

Caneord.ence of th Te Bil ME, 

By whor it was Grif evlledted. a 
oa) Cealbar tis. 

Bis care and ch spe fi the turntihie \ 
Gt “the i Ae ent It, sahiiol nie wii 

Wy 

[tore of Bibles | 
- 

\ ' . ’ , 

{ MILE IRE LOS Abita fie af 

i 

ia ic ie Ad | f; ve ty fi fupes, 

i straps 
sired: MP 

4 gn ca a eee Bo ed a . ‘ 
ne Rae ae oof! togryica cto tne 

7 1 : ! 2 he AG ot fepe, Bevgoins the Fow-th cept Le 
i ir, and PAC ike a Or ny ch Wry 

inst rom 4. ‘The Emperor of 
ey Ly i f ; 
ie x " ila “h and f 1G G 7eR Can {4}. 

“4 tos, Pee rhe py pee ES, wited to come chickey ga pa es 
. 4 ! o take: vik ues vente and the Florentine Geoun| | 

CONSIST ita aaah “were gh es 
coudermed themfelves by it, 160 

The Citinil or Gurthire, wiich it Is, 

fhe Roman Dogk OFS TOW nig 

amt us, ts net known, pe 
agreed ou by them, $2. At wha 
tine was held , i de Se Aud, satin 
one of tue Puthery (Hat were pee. 
{one at it, ibid, Not fo mary dp 

nnentntteatinteereriie tea 

ate 

Nash. 
cryphal Beoks of the Eible named in 
it, as there { bein the Rowan Canon 
made at Trev, ibid, Not confined 
by the Council of Cheleecon, or by 
the Lap of fui an the Evipzror, 
as the untneal a0 La gedieea Wis; SS, 
90 Inwhat fence the Caray cone 
cern ng the Reading of So. ApEDES y 
is there to be underlicn i $04,902, 

ae aie £68 
| he Bangi) Cenc ee ey af Chulete 

{ $ Gut, wich confirmed the Cadp<cf 1 ait WN way 

Sie Whereny rh: 
Chineh was reguhated, ' 
Deeyeos of it Cexcepi thie ‘A BV he 

tucicibed by ope Lea's Lega 
itd. “The Two lau Canons cn. a 
i the Rasa C ve, and in. the Cod: 
cf fia, Faiz 63, which vet were 
contymed by the Emper ard 
needed no confire ation Hom the 
o, WP, 

Yope ae OQ ¢, 
dD 2 0 

I The i eu r ver! Ay | 2 im das dss ju (i wef Fite, nic ecres 
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Numb. 

ae ce Re TL nett ae : ‘ 

A Table of Matters 

Numb, 
whereof Eight Canons are omitted | Vide, The Code of Dian, Exig. in C, 
both in the Roman Code, and in 
Dionyfias Exigaas. 63 
The Council of Florence, V. Florences | 

The Cowneil of Lasdicea, wherein the 
Pathers were moft skilful in the 
Canons of the Chareb, 54. not fo 
ancient as the Cunneil of Nice, which 
it did not contradict. ibid. 

The laf Canon of it concerning the 
Books of Scripture lett out by Diva. 
Exige and the Roza Code, 63, cone 
firmed by the Genersl Conncils of 
Chaleedn and the Quini-Sext. $5. 
104. and xcceived into Authority 
by the Emperor Juitinian’s Law. 

90 
The firlk General Council of Nice where- 

in the Herefie of Avis was condem. 
ned only by the Authority of the Seri- | 
ptures, which the Fathers laid there 
in the midi betove them, as the 
Guide and Rule of ail their De- 
crees, Sd. The Book of Judith was. 
not there canonized by them, 

ibid and 73, 
The Council or Affembly of Trent. V. 

Trent. 
D. 

Damafeen. 
The firft that brought the Body of dj. 

vinity into a Scholaflical Method. 
105 

Decretal Epittles. 
Cited by Gratian under the name of 

Divine Scripture, 77. when they 
were firft brought into the Roman 
ide. 33 i 

Dionyf. Exiguas. | 

Donatifts. 
Divided into divers Sedfs , wherent 

the Circumeellians were the wort, 
who had no other plea to make for 
their felf-bomicide, but the Example 
given them (as they id) in the 
Book of the Maseaheer (V. Circum- 
cell.) 83 

E 
Eceleftafticns, 

Cited under the name of Solosop by 
popular Cuftom, $2, and yet wait 
ten DUCLX years after his time, $8 
a Lundred years after all the Prpe 
poets were dead, ae 

England, 
The Church of England, together with 

many other Retormed and Chriftian 
Churches abroad, better obfervers of 
the ancient Scripture Canon, than 
the prefent Church of Rome hath 
been fince the Council of Trent, 16, 
‘77. Why we refer to St. Hievorg 
in our fixth Article of Religion, 71. 
Why we bind up the Apocryphal 
Books with our Bibles, and read {ome 
of them in our Churchei,77, 81. The 
Remonttrances of our Church and 
others again the Pope, aud his Thene 
Affembly, 184, 185. The King of 
England excommunicated and depo. 
fed by the Popes Bull, 187. No Bi- 
fhop with Commiffion for the Ch, 
of England, prefent in the Synod at 
Treut, 194. The golden Rale of our 
Church the do&rine of Holy Seri 
pture, and the intersvesation thereof 
by the ancient Fathers, 200 

iremites, 

aby 
gina! 

x aero i 

nS te 

Remarkable in this Book, 
eed 

Nb. Nh Evemites, | Chaldean tongue, and why ? 25 That admitted momen into their Gels. 
“201%, Wlorence, 

Efay. The Council of Florence pretended to The ftory of his death, that he wac | 
faren in funder by Manaffes, cited: 
by S, Paul, and yet it was no Canoe | 
nical ftory of the Old Totament. 40 

Efdras. 
More plain places in the Fourth Book of 

Efdras, that allude to other places of 
the New Tet, than in any of the A- 
pocryphal Books betides, 39. cited by 
the Fathers, 51, 52.76, and scad in 
Chivenes, 82, yet tor all that exclu. | - Story of the Armenians coming thi- ced from the Canon of Scripture, even | ther and. their fadden fubmiffion to 
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